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WILL CULL STRIKE 
(HI HARRIMAN LIMES

PRESIDENT OF LABOR 
UNION MAKES STATEMENT

Demands of Federation of Rail
way Employees Aie 

Rejected

ell the
Illinois

•trike *»n
Harjiman line-:. including the 
Central, will l>e called as "soon 
president® -ot the shopmen's 

unions involved up the «lay. and
hour, according to J. W. Kline, presi
dent. of" the .International Blarksrnl'hs' 
ami H*-||k rs" Union- to-<lay. Th- ulti
matum sent to Mr. K rut tech nit t In 
Hiihsi imv Is that th.- Harrlman lines 
recognize the federation of various 
unions of railroad employee* in the 
same way that the ntjlroads now des*
with the Individual unions.

Demantis Rejected. *■*’-' _
New York, Sept. 28.—Announcement 

was made by the officials of th- Vnion 
and 'Southern Pacific railroads at n--on 
to-day that they had rejected the de
mands of the federation of railway em
ployees on their lines. An official state
ment giving the position of the roads 
In th»- matter Is expected shortly, 

t Ready for Emergency.
I/is Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 28.—More 

than 2,50ft railroad shopmen employed 
on the Southern Pacific, nuit hern di
vision. awaited to-day the strike ord- 

-whit* llMterfiftlftB^ihliifi ikinlnwA
i m* vit able.

On the pari of the railroad* ••ffivlals 
they announced that they were ready 
to (Mpe wrrh ftTiy srrrrarhvn: ThP shop* 
are stocked. provisioned and provided 
wlrh :d«vep1nir accommodations-for men. 
who are su id to be ready to take the 
places of the union employees In case 
of a strlke-

Strlkebreakers Arrive.

been little Improvement In conditions 
restricting the local movement of 
freight resulting from the strike of the 
Illinois Central railroad clerks early 
to-day

Switchmen refused to handle cars 
without routing orders and cars for 
other roads and belt lines are not be
ing delivered. The clerks say that the 
warehouse tracks are blocked and the 
yards congested with all kinds of

A c.i rioa'ii "f strike breaker» arrived 
here yesterday ff*»m Ghteagc. One of 
the nexv arrivals decamped during the 
day atid Joined the unktri*mén. He ««aid 
about 25 strikebreakers were In the 
pe«y.

The-Ideal railroad official*. It Is said. 
Intimate that the federal restraining 
order issued yesterday xvas the opening 
wedge which will finally result In the 
defeat of the clerks. I

More Men Idle.
New Orleans. .La . Sept. 28.—tjocal 

Ne. 77 of the Brotherhood of Railway. 
Kreight Handlers joined the strike of 
the . Illinois Central and Yazoo and 
Mississippi Valley railroads* .workmen 
here at noon to-day.

Awaiting Order.
Devenport. Ta., Sept. 28.—The call for 

a strike of machinists and allied trades 
unions on the Harrlman liens may 

'corns to-night or to-morrow, ari-ordlng 
to James O'Connell of the. Machinists' 
Union The time for the walkout will 
be üt*4 for early next week, probably 
Mon<lay or Tuesday, he said.

DESTRUCTION OF BATTLESHIP.

French Minister of Marine Rejects 
Theory That Disaster Was Due to 

Decomposition (if Powder.

Paris, Sept. 28.—The Pafls Midi af
firms to-day that absolute differences 
of opinion exist between Vice-admiral 
Hellue and the minister of marine. M. 
Delegate, as to the cause of the ex- 
plOSTbn that destroyed the Liberté. 
The admiral, who commands the fleet 
to which the battleship belonged, 
maintains that the disaster was due 
to the decomposition of the powder in 
her magazines. 8o far as he knows, 
the admiral says, there was no evi
dence of a fire except from the magn

ât Déliasse refuses to accept that 
explanation.

MAJOR1TY ftp TWtt

Three Rivers. Que..'Slept. 2*.—The of
ficial return», of the recent election as 
announced by the returning officer, 
show a majority of two for Hon. 
Jacques Hureaui fin the night of the 
election the announcement wa* to the 
effect that Mayor Normand had de
feated the minister by a small ma
jority A Judicial recount will be de
manded.

Portage la Prairie, Sept. 28.—The re
turning officer for this constituency com
pleted his returns last night, the total 
vote* showing 3.267 for Melghen. Con
servative. and 2.592 for Patterson.

WILL I*ROE CAMPAIGN.

STAMPEDE TO 
MEW DIGGINGS

HUNDREDS OF MINERS
JOIN IN THE RUSH

Tonorto. Sept. 28 The fight against 
the Xe Temere decree Is to lie con
tinue 1 A meeting of" the executive 
committee of the Evangelical Alliance 
Is to be held this week to complete 
plans for the carrying on of the pro
paganda^ Rev E. D. Sllcd*, secretary 
of th- Evangelical Alliance, says that 
the arrangement In view eontemplates
the holding of a large mass meeting j benches or elsew here 
of protest at an early dale in .Massey, .famous Klundiser, has 15 ipen outfitted 

h addition to f ht* aramus* is * .................... "*

Tent City Has Been Estab
lished at Ruby, Where Out

look is Encouraging

Dawson. Y. T., Sept 38. "In the face 
of the Yukon river*» closing, one of the 
largest rushes In the history of Alaska 
or the Yukon Is now under way to 
Ruby, below Gibbon. It Is estimated 
that two or three thousand people will 
arrive there. The N«>rthern Commer
cial Company has landed a barge with 
several hundred tons of supplies and 
some other traders have goods. Ruby 
Ik mostly a tept city, but hundreds of 
cabins wfll no doubt be started imme
diately: The recruits are mostly fr.»m 
ldltar.nl, which Is being largely desert
ed by prospectors and laborers for the 
winter, because it is really only a 
summer camp.

The' stampeders are going by gaso
line launches and steamers. It will be 
the greatest army of diggers in the 
north that will he tearing up the Ruby 
district this winter.

Comparatively little gold has been 
located there, which makes the magni
tude of the stampede an anomaly. Few 
spots seem so encouraging, however, 
ami old timers declare they are posi
tive that the gold will be found on the 

Eddie Ixwln,

FARMERS' BANK CASE.

C. H. Smith. Arrested In Vancouver, 
Remanded Until Friday.

Toronto, Sept. 2* —Clark H Smith, 
secretary of the first board of directors 
of the defunct Farmers' Bank, was 
brought back yesterday from Vancou
ver hv Detective Geo. Guthrie. He np- 
(feared in - the police court where the 
magistrate examined the warrant 
which brought Mr Smith from Van
couver, and which showed he. Had been 
Indicted in the other courts on a charge 
of conspiracy. In connection with the 
promotion of the defunct hank. The 
prisoner was remanded'until Friday.

to he made of the country and there 
will be a general distribution qf liter
ature explaining the Importance of the 
lecrts ami Ms ultimate iifPiKH.

—" ttnx s> t- mrrns hKAn .

Toronto. Sept. 28.—After a protract
ed illness. Hon S C. Biggs. K. C-. » 
prominent Toronto lawyer, died here 
yeeteprfgy. He pmeftwd law tw Merri- 
toba. removing there. In 1875, and was 
minister of public works In the North
west government.' sitting as member 
for St. Paul's. He was the author of 
the act Incorpoi^tlng the Law Society 
of Manitoba, and was one of the 
founders of the University of Mani
toba. He was born In Ancaster, Ont., 
In 1851.

IMPRISONED IN 
ELEVATOR SHAFT

in the Rtrhv httts fnr the winter iinMlr 
staying there himself.

Several days ago at Ruby "Jew Bob*’ 
attempted to separate Gillespie and 
BttriWT who were fighting. Otttespte 
stabbed Bob live times and It 1h feared 
n will BMC

Mrs. Harry Crook», a noted Klondike 
pioneer woman, died of a complication 
of ailments and was burled here.

KAdX t>N PRAIRIES.

Unthreshed Grain is Suffering 
Excessive Moisture.

Winnipeg. Sept. 2*.—Excessive mois
ture which caused so much damage to 
western crops during the ripening sea
son is still making itself manifest. 
Loral drizzles of rain have saturated 
Manitoba and portions of the other 
western provinces. Crops yet un^ 
threshed are damaged by exposure and 
grades are being mater tail y reduced.

Firemen Called Out fo Rescue 
Twenty-Eight Passengers' 

From Cage .

Ï* — An

LEGISLATION FOR ALASKA.

Juneau. Alaska, Sept. 28.—Governor 
Walter R. Clark '»f Alaska will confer 
xklih President Taft in Seattle on Octo
ber 1ft. concerning • legislation which 
A’ ,s!< . ne« -In The < rnor x\ 111 re- 
conimowd the pës*a*e <t six laws, as 
fbllowH. A quarantine law, a sanitary 
codé, a bank supervision law. an«l leg
islation for relief of the destitute- per
sons: registration of vital statistics 
and compulsory school attendance.

The outbreak of Minallpnx In Dawson 
lost summer and the present preval
ence of the disease in the Poreupine, 
region empjhaelze the need of gtvtpethej 
Alaskan cfbvemm

San Francisco. Cal.. Sept, 
elevator* cage loaded with 28 persons, 
of whom 22 were women, snapped its 
cables last night in the odd FeHow# 
building and fell t.iree and a half 
stories before the automatic clutches 
checked Its descent. The cage came 
to a stop In the elevator pit where Its 
panic-stricken passengi cs were Im
prisoned for more thin an hour and 
firemen rescued them. It was neces
sary »o cut awa>‘ the top «if the car 
and hoist the passengers to the ground 
floor.

The passengers for the most part 
were members of the American Chap
ter Eastern Star, which has lodge 
rooms In the building. At the close of 
last night's meeting they crowded into 
the elevator as many as the cage

ould hold. The car had descended 
but a few feet when the câblés gave 
way and It plunged «town more ‘ban 
fifty feet Women fainted ami the 
screams of the others Drought no help 
for many minutes as the car was In » 
cement' pit and the cries could not be 
heard. One of the men In the car fin
ally kicked a hole through a glass 
panel and his shouts attracted the" 
rescuers. *

WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAY.

Opposition to Proposed Purchase Has 
Developed* In City Council. 7

Winnipeg. Sept 28:—Such a Wide 
difference of opinion exists In the 
Winnipeg City CcnmClI over the terms 
of purchase of the street* railway and 
Its allied Interests by the city for 
$2 4,000.000 that there Is now serious 
doubt whether the scheme will be 
carried through. At a council session 
lasting all night, after heated discus
sion. a motion to employ experts to 
go into < arn!ngn arid valuation* of the

WAGING WAR ON 
LUMBER TRUST

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

-French Semi-Official Note Says. Ger
many's Reply Requires Serious 

Considérât ten.

Parts. Sept. 2*.—A semi-official note Is
sued to-day sa y a that the observations 
presented by the German government 
on the last French proposals In the 
settlement of the Moroccan affair 
reached Paris this morning and that 
the reply Includes new questions and 
maintains reservations which require 
serious examination.

DARING ROBBERY.

Chicago. III.. Sept. 28—In sight of 
thousands of homeward bound shop
pers and unmolested. three burglars 
backed up 1 one-hor»e cart in front of 
No 18ft State street last ëvënfiÿ and 
carried away furs, silks, laces, em
broidery and gloves, valued at $3,000. 
From .t store on the second floor. A 
Janitor saw the men carrying out the 
goods. but they worked so nonchalantly 
that he did not suspect a robbery un
less the lus» tt*as discovered later by a 
xrarchman enfptoyrd l$y the store.

ME MEASURES 
MAY BE DROPPED

V

RESULT OF CHANGE OF 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Several Bills Which Are Purely 
Departmental Likely to Be 

Passed

MAN SHOOTS BROTHER 
THROUGH HEART

Convicted of Murder and Will 
Be Executed on 

November 13

Dlghv, N. S., Sept. 28.—Hardy Wilson, 
who last Wednesday shot ami killed 
fils brother, George Wilson, In the pres
ence. of a neighbor, was found guilty 
oLoimkr; and sentenced to be hanged 
November 12.

Harry called at the house of Ralph 
Hooper, ami asked for some one to ac- j ”

rO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle—First Inning: Tacoma 0, 

Seattle 0.
Batteries—Miller and Burns; Fuller

ton and Whaling.
At Spokape—First Inning: Portland 

d, SiKikan.- 0.
Second inning: Portland 0. Spokane I. 
Batterie»— Henkle and M**ire; Bon

ner and Ostdlek.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cincinnati — Cincinnatl-Boston 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Philadelphia............ ............................4 7 0
Pittsburg ............................... e 5 1

Batteries—Mçore and Cotton; 0*Tdole, 
Robinson. Lclfield and Simon.

At Chicago- R- H. E.
New York ............................    1 5 2
Chicago v»v» i vt v7vwretnt> »v -8—■-

Batteries—Mat hew son and Myers; 
Cole and Archer.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................................... 8 18 3
St. Louis ...V.. ..... .............  .4 7

Batteries Ragon and Wiggins; Zack- 
ert. Golden. Radabaugh and Wiogo. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington—

Ottawa, Sept. 2*.'-==* greHt "fir a! of 
proposed legislation will fall by the 
way-side or be amended as a result of 
the change of government. The bills 
left over Include a proposal to guaran
tee bonds of the Canadian Northern 
for that section of Its line from Ed
monton to Jtrazeau coal fields at the 
rate of $1*000 a mile for the first fifty 
miles and of $25.000 a mile for the re
maining hundred miles; bills to amend 
the Chinese Immigration Act. to amend !
,h.. W,,,ht< and M"a.urvs Art. ►, «- ! ,1Ill..rlr*-Sumn«.r, 
u at,- thv «air and manufacture of ex- Jl>hhs„n and s 
plosive*, to amend the Companies Act. j 
a bill respecting copyrights, to extend
bank « barters tor another ten years, lo î y . .........................“
prohibit the use of white phosphorous ; ' ................. ..............
in tlte manufacture of matches, to 
amend the Telegraph Act, 10 amend the 
Dominion Lands'Act, tô amend the Ju
vénile Delinquent» "Act. to ameml the 
Civil Service Act. a bill to, authorize 
the creation of a commission to operrj 
ate terminal elevators, ami a hill to au
thorize the taking over qf «'ertaln 
branch lines of railway In -the Mari
time provinces, by the Intercolonial.

As far as the greater nu miter of 
these measures are concerned they will

mi
PROMPT REPLY

R. H. E. 
.15 2
.2 5 1
-Ktanage;

R. H E.

.TURKEY IS GIVEN
TWENTY-FOUR EtfORS

Powers Decline to Intervene—• 
The Porte May Make

Concessions

TPhw. wf». a «oie iaarssërw
the foreign office to the Italian charge 
d’ affaires at Constantinople recently 
peremptorily fixed 24 hours as th» 
period within which the Turkish gov- 

the Ut inand*

_____ he- gonv over by thb Incoming
government ancT>nsTiTer7</l trr rmmrit

cvnpany hlm t«» show fair play, that 
there was a stranger. In his house whom 
he had kn.Kked.QU.L. HsJb£ILhad blood. 
O® his arm.

James Buchanan, a boarder at Hoop
er's. accompanied hltn. and on their 
arrival at Harry Wilson's home, 
George, who was th -re, ^«ul 'll" I have 
dr he anything wrong, shoot m-." at 
the same time he pointed towards his 
heart, saying. “Fut it there."

Harry thereupon grabbed a loaded 
rhotgun. placed the barrel close to 
hi* brother's heart and fired, death be
ing Instantaneous.

Buchanan notified Chief of Police 
Bowies, who entered Wilson's house 
and found hhn standing with his 
youngest baby In his arms, booking at 
the body.

He was conveyed to the Jail. Search 
was made for Mr*. Wilson, wife of 
Harry Wilson- She found in
half dazed condition. In a pile of 
straw In a neighboring barn, llghtlv 
lad. She said .her husband and. his 

brother had been <1rlnklng

if policy, but there are 
some of these bills which are purely 
departmental and others which arc 
non-epntrovernUi. which may be taken 
mp"hrthe new govnmmeiit. T*ke the 
explosives bill and that regarding 
white phosphorous, for examples. The 
prlnclples^nf these measures have been 

j accepted by the Conservatives, and It 
not be Nurprbdng b:

t-tk.*n fiver -n bloc and pushed to 
passagn. The copyright bill may also 
come In the same category. But the 
terminal elevater measure and the 
branch lines proposal# will'certainly be 
redrafted, because they Involve high 
questions of public policy. The bill to 
renew hank charter# may possibly he 
adopted by the new finance minister, it

Everett, Wash., Sept. 28 —Saturday 
and Sunday league ball will be offer
ed Everett fans on the local grounds, 
for arrangements have been made

them whereby Vancouver and Victoria are
expected to play the last two games 
of their official schedule here. Play 
will hr gin at 2 o'clock and Is to be fol 
lowed by another game between Moose 
of Everett and the Vancouver team.

having been well threshed out ln. com 
mittev two sessions • ago. hut some 
amendments may lie made to suit the 
views of the new administration.

i hug»; properties Involved, was ndopt- 
quarantlnc'hoixer. |ed by th - «tedding vote of the mai'or

------  • ] only. Two ipember* of the special
. “THANK YOU.’* committee, Messrs. Fowler and Mun-

* -,—------- 1 r«>e, appointed previously to conduct
Parla Rosa, Cal., ..Sept “Thank! the d« gntlMlons, resigned, bi^ause of

you,” vaid a local merchant yesterday t dissatisfaction.
*10 Frank Stewart, a baggage master. Indefinite delay In the negotiations 
at the tecgl railway elation when th-*: Is th-' net 'result of the meeting 
Jotter bonded him a wall, t containing though an exp«xrt on valuation and 
a draft for SlO.fHW. ticket from'Santa I earnings is to be appotofed. The chief 
Rosa, to. Italy, for the owner's entire ! opposition to the purchase on a $24.- 
famlly and a considerable amount of j ftftftJlOO valuation I* due to the fact

Another Action Has Been In- 
( stituted by United States 

Government

Denver. Colo., Sept. 27.—Sensational 
charges that the so-called lumber 
trust completely dominates the lum
ber trade of at least twenty states by 
maintaining a spy system, blacklists, 
divisions of territory and «>ther al
leged Illegal methods. conducted 
through a central agency In f’hlcago 
called the lumber secretary’s bureau 
of Information, are made In an anti
trust suit filed In the United States 
court here by the department of Jus-, 
tlce.

This Is the government's fourth 
move In a nation-wide fight| against 
the lumber “trust.*' In addltbm to the 
criminal Indictments already standing 
against the *e<*retarle# of fourteen 
separate lumbermen’s ass«>clatl«»ns. 
Anti-trust suits under the Sherman 
tawr-arer—now-■ pentrtmr against the 
Mtehlgan Retail Lumber Dealers' As
sociation and the Eastern States Re
tail Dealers' Association.

CHINESE SITUATION 
REPORTED IMPROVED

Dar>gèrWhich Threatened For
eigners in Szchuan Believed 

to Have Passed

WALKS ACROSS CONTINENT.

San Francisco. Cal., Sept. 28.— For 
the purpose of presenting a letter from 
Mayor Gaynor *»f New York, tb Mayor 
McCarthy of this city, Bert Jhfoyer, a 
nineteen-year-old youth. ..walked Into 
the cRy hall to-day, ending a stroll that 
began at Cone> Island un May 2. 
Moyer's actual travelling time was 92 
days, giving him an average of 33 
miles a day.

fcSCAPES FROM ASYLUM.

?
currency. And that 1* all he said, ae- 
cord’nr. to flte**art. The merchant and 
hla family were aboard th * train when 
Stewart found the wgïîet lying on a 
bfigeage truck.

that the present high prices for 
electricity which are excessive and can 
not be sustained in competition with 
the civic plant when It Is placed. In 
opérât ton. •-*

Toronto. Sept. 28 —Georg.' E N.-I1- 
son, w h«* was confined tn the lurunio 
asylum In December. 190». where h«* 
hgd been committed for shooting Es- 
the»1 Hazel, who came betwen him 
and his sweetheart, escaped from that difficult 
Institution - last night and Is still at 
large. II<* had been tried for mufr«ler 
and wà* declared. Insane.

Washington, D. C.. Sept. 21—Con
ditions In th-« disturbed Chinese pro
vince of Szchuan continue natisfactory 
as far ns foreigners are concerned, in 

’the opinion of the Rear Admiral Mur
dock. commander of the American 
Asiatic fleet He cabled the navy 
department yesterday announcing that 
the arrb'al of the New Orleans, his 
temporary flagship, at Shanghai from 
Hankow which went a*, far up the 
Yangtse river as It was. able to go 
safely. He reported that the rpedô 
destroyer» Ralnhrfdge. Barry, Male 
and Vulture, which It was th.iught 
may be required for service on the 
Yangtse if the trouble extended,.also 
had arrived at Shanghai.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF 
POISONING SISTER

Prisoner Confesses She Ad
ministered Morphine, but 

Says It Was by Mistake

AUTOMOBILE PARTY 
NEARING HAZELTON

Seattleites ..Will Probably Com
plete Their Trip With 

* in Week

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH.

Mitchell. Ill. Sept. 28.—Mrs. Virgil 
Vandever and four of her children 
were burned to death at their 
here early to-day. Her husband and 
Arthur Langeford. 18 years Old.. Mrs. 
Vandever2» son by a former marriage, 
saved themselves by Jumping from* 

J second-storey window.

Hazelton. B Ç . Jtep't. 28 P E. Sands 
and party, of four Seattleite» In 
“Farthest North, firat to Hazelton" 
auto, pnsxetl Burns' Lake thin morn
ing. They hnv«* now traversed tlv* mo^t

New Orleans. La.. Sept. 28.—Accused 
of the murder of her sister Elsie. 
thr«»iigh administration of mprphlne in 
her food. Annie Crawford was arralgn- 
•m1 In the city criminal court here this 
n*>m. She ~ was held on the mur-ter 
charge without hall. She started to 
make a statement, but the presiding 
Judge cot her off. entered for her a 
formal ptea of not guilty, and then re
manded her to prison.

Mentbers of the family furnished the 
$nf«»rmatl«>n that the accused had in
stated that she alone attend her par
ents and sisters when they fell 111. and 
that she alone admlnl»tere«l all the 
medicine. It was said that when Elsie 
wanted her' aunt to nurse her Annie 
would protest.

It xvas said that Elsie complained 
■tiit the f » *d given Ber by Annlé was 
bitter. Mrs. Ro!»*-rt Crawford, an aunt, 
•oat.-d that whatever food other# gave 
to Elsie was given without Annie's 
kaqwtdege. —*-

In h»*r confession Annl«* »al«I that she 
gave Elsl * thyes half-grain morphine 
tablets In capsule*, mistaking th<*m for, 
calomel. In explaining her dislike for 
her sister Elsie, she said:

“After my mother's death and we 
broke UP'1 housekeeping, my eldest slat- 
took GerTrud-r^he yovng«*st wteter, an.l 
Flste and I began hoarding. Gertrud- 

■ JfinaUy came here, but I was unabtefla 
take care of her. Ithfin xvas always In
terfering, because when I Nwould tell 
Gertrude to do this or that. Elsie would 
always tell me to mind my oxvn busi
ness. She would go weeks at a time 
without speaking t/> me. But this Is not 
why I gave her tfic morphine. It was a 
mistake.'*

Batterlv»— Lange and Mayer; O'Brien 
and Williams.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Cleveland ...........  3 6 3
Philadelphia.............................  9 10- 2

Batterie»—Krapp, Relate and Adams; 
Dan forth and Thomas.

At New York— R. H. F..
St. Louis ...... ..............................12 10 5
New York ........................................18 13 7

Rat ferles—Hamilton, Brown, Kelson 
an«l Stephen*; Clark, Warhop. Quinn 
and William».-

sr.NDAŸ fiAHEBALL. "

Victoria and Vancouver, Teams 
Play at Everett.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER 
STIRS ONTARIO

the trip betw
Fraser and Bums' Lake*. Success Is 
noyv assured, and.barring accidents the 
party ahotikl reach Hazeltqn within a 
Week. They should have tittle trouble 
In», making the last lap of the long 
Journey In record .time. The weather Is 
rainy, but the road* arç. tn fairly good 
condition. •

Navigation on the Skeen* river Is 
drawing to'a.close.- All the boats are 
tied up to the b inks waiting the . last 
rise of wa’.-r xxhi.’h It In expected the 
present ratet will bring before thv final 
dose up.

Man Killed but So Far His As
sailant Has Eluded the 

Police

Wlarton. Ont . Sept. 28—The mystery 
In Alhermarie township concerning 
the manner In which James McCart
ney lost his life Is becoming more In- 
tén*e. That It is a deliberate case of 
cold-blooded murder seems to have 
be«*n proved beyond a doubt an«l the 
guilty party has hail all kinds of 
chances to leave the country.

Jt'mite McCartney swore at the 
coroner's inqu<*st that a man named 
Wesley Thompson ha«l threatened Mc
Cartney's life. Thompson came to 
Wlarton and told bis story to Police 
Magistrate Milter. He swore that he

2 eminent must reply 
therein set forth.

In tm? n«ite Italy announces her In
tention to occupy Tripoli an«l Cyrene.

The minister of foreign affairs has 
sent the following telegram to tho 
Italian legation» at Ath«-n.s. Belgrad.», 
CeLiinjtv-Sofia and Ibicharest, and also 
to the Italian consul at Balkan!

‘The constant imposition of Turkey 
to all legitimate nn<l eeonointe activity 
on the part of the Italians In Tripoli 
and Cyrene, aqd the danger which sur
rounds <»ur national relations at thl.i 
moment, compels the royal government 
to take' grave invasnrc».M

Turkish Ministers Disappointed.
ConsTSrrtmqpte. Kept. 28.—It Is <«fflidal

ly stated that several small Italian 
I warships are- cruising .-ight miles olt 
1 Tripoli. They examined by means of .»
. searchlight the Turkish transport 
Derna, which arrived at Tripoli from 
the Bosphorus on Tuesday, having on 
board heavy artillery and munition* of 
war. The. Italian iuailaera xlbl -nut ia- - 
t erf ere with the passage «if the Derna, 
which la now discharging her cargo at
Tripoli.

Hie cabinet this morning renewed Its 
emtaiderattf r. .1 thé situation. Iu was 
said that replie?: «if the p«>wer» to Tur
keys appeal for InU-rventlon had pro
duced the bitterest disappointment. Al
though the precise nature of these re- 
pHe»' has- not been msde public, thfi" 
powers apparently expressed their In
ability to Interfere in the action of the 
Italian government.

There were no developments repro- 
duced In the situation to-day.

Italy has not communicated her final 
demands to the Forte as yet. In oÇlclal ‘ 
circles, the belief was expressed that a 
conflict would be avoided. Inasmuch a.i 
Turkey Was prepared to make c«>ncea- 
hIoiim 10 Italy provided her «llgnlty xvas 
preserved and her territorial Integrity 
unlinpalretl.

The directors of the local newspapers 
have been warned by the authorlttes 
to alistaln from publishing anything of 
a nature to excité public feeling, tm 
pain of Immediate suspension.

The newly-eppofnted governor of 
Tripoli. Beklrsamy Bey, Is leaving to- 
day for his post on the transport Sham, 
which Is also taking a cargo of war 
material to Tripoli.

The leading papers of the capital. 
White «minting (Mr iiU.-nin. . s. m;ik - 
It plain that th«*y fax-or. resistance ti 
the Italian demands. Some of them at
tack the government for having placed 
t«x> great reliance on the friendship of 
Germany. *

A telegram from Tripoli, un«ler yes
terday's date, states that» <>n the Invi
tation of the local branch of the Banca 
!>l Roma, many Italians passed The- 
night on board the hank's steamer. The 
telegram adds: “The panic among the 
exodus of Italians are Increasing, the 
ibject being to emphasize the ner«>sslty 
for the arrival of the Italian warship*.

* f the Turkish and Arab
was at his own house on Saturilay.
on which day McCartney failed to re-j *”'* --------
turn home, and that he had no Ul will I J">p"l“,,,’n and of local authorities
against the deceased. The magistrate 
believes Thompson Isinnoccnt. While 
he Is aatlsfted that It Is a case «if mur
der, as declared by the coroner's jury, 
he suspects others and If his sus
picions prove correct -it will make the 
case one of the most revolting In 
Ontario. 'r>

NEWMARKET RACES.

JOHNSON-WELLS FIGHT OFF.

London. Sept. 28 —The Johnsnn- 
Wells championship fight, scheduled 

hfor October 2. was definitely abandon
ed to-day by .the principals and pro- 

I motors, owing to the opposition of the 
authorities and a large element of the 
public.

TWO CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Portland. Ore., Sept, 28.—In a huge 
roqk slide In a quarry near Treutdale, 
George Gray, a cran«‘man. and John 
Kofskl. a, laborer, wrere killed and sev
eral others Injured.

Newmarket, Eng., Sept. 28.—The 
Jockey Club stakes, one of the few 
remaining races worth £lft.ftftft to the 
winner and run over the last mile and 
three-quarter* of the Czarewitch 
course, was won to-day by Lord 
Derby's Steadfast. Who ran second In 
the Two Thousand Guineas and 
Derby, but starv'd at the liberal price 
of 12 to 1. Mr. Fairies* Lemberg fin
ished svcuml after being well hacked at 
9 to 4 and Lord Derby's Hair Trigger 
II., 10 to L xvas third.

CANADIAN GOLD COINS.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—The Issue of 
Canadian gold coins, which will be 
made In course of a few weeks, will 
he marked with King George's head on 
one side and on the other the Cana
dian coat of arms. The dies are now 
on way from England and coining will 
he commenced soon as they arrive In 
the capital. The design* f«>r $5 and 
$10 pieces are practleally the same. 
The fives will tie generally known 
_ ‘George" and a ten as a "Double 
Georg^.**

SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW MAYOR.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept 2$.—The 
final count of the election returns from 
Tuesday's primary election show» that 
Jame* Rolph, Jr, was elected mayor by 

majority over P. H. McCarthy of 
20.583 vote» Rolph received 47,682 
votes. McCarthy 28.49S. and William 
McDevitt, the Socialist candidate, 3.- 
15k i

Is exemplary. Th«- pnwiamatlon of the 
Turkish grand vizier, enj«iinlng the 
population to be culm and prudent, was 
publicly road."

Turkish circles ore convinced that 
there te no warrant for the agitation In 
(he Italian colony at Tripoli. an<1 It 1* 
regarded as the «lutcome of a «Iclllierate 
design to provoke a pretext for Italian 
Intervention.

General Robllant. the Italian chief of 
the International (îendarmerle In Mac
edonia and the Italian officers in the 
Turkish service are leaving to-day for
Italy' “T*...  '

Business at Standstill.
Pari*. Sept. 28 — A special dispatch 

from TrlMl to-day says that the gov
ernment 1* preserving order and that 
the city and outlying districts are 
quiet. The consular corps have con
fidence in the ability or 4be govern
ment to protect foreigners and keep 
down «llsorders. Nex>rthetess a panic 
prevail* among a large number of the 
European and Jewish residents. Sev
eral hundred of thëèé left'by steamers 
yesterday for Malta. More than 200 
Italians slept last night aboard the 
steamer Hercules, which has been de
tained here by order of the Italian con
sul. The rest of the Italian colony 
has been ordered aboard the steamer, 
which leaves to-day for Syracuse. The 
Banca Diroma has closed Its hooka 
which have beért deposited In the Ital
ian consulate. Business la euspended, 
the merchants and shopkeepers having 
closed their establishments. Wealthy 
natives and other traders are dia

log to the city I 
Ing. ns they are In a < 
tlon from famine. #m 
crops.

It Is 
tors' her

.1 ■ '.................... .
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We are prompt

Thermometers
Ail Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
nil kinds; Foot and Hath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Hath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermoin- 

-eters, best English ; Babies’ Food 
ami Bath /Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

»' *5 sm3»£ »">' »• Car. Fort and Dwells Sts.
beat In our work.

Vi&oria Wed

Why Pay Rent?
Good 6 room House ; $400.00 

cash, balance $2T> month, 
including interest. Tins 
is worth looking into. The 
price is ................$1900

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 anil LI 293.

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS

RYE WHISKY. Imp. quarts, per hot tie.....................  îî'ol*
KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle...... ................
MITCHELI/S IMPERIAL SCOTCH, per bottle. ...... _7»<*
GUINNESS' STOUT, per do* pints, *2: per *loz. «pit». V*-au 
LKMPS. BVDWEISF.R AND SCHLITZ BEER, per ,b.*en

.............. ... SaB.lHIpints........ .................... ........ .......... ’r

Windsor Grocery Company
Onpoaito Post Office. Government Street

Every Merchant Needs Good
Store and Window Lighting

IT DRAWS TRADE 
MAKES MONEY

Now is the time to increase your illumination.

B C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
I’. O. Box 1580. Light and Bower Dept. Phone 1609

SAY!
LISTEN

When in doubt where to get your Liquors call or phone

COP AS Ê? YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

BARCLAY PERKIN’S BROWN STOUT, pte per do*. #1.75 
BARCLAY PERKIN'8-BROWN STOUT, nips, perdes. $1-20
RUSSIAN IMPERIAL STOUT, pints, per do*..............$2.00
CALGARY BEER, quarts, per do*...................... ....$2.40
CALGARY BEER, pints, per do*............................... ..$1.50
king GEORGE IV SCOTCH, per bottle...............$1.2o
CLAN MeKENZIE SCOTCH, per bottle...................... $1.25
OL1) BANFF 10-YEAR-OLD. per bottle...... .------- $1.25
BROWN'S FOUR-CROWN, per bottle .............. ..$1.00
JAMIESON'S IRISH, |*'i bottle ...................................$1.25
BANFF LITIIIA WATER, pints, per dozen................ $1.60
WHITE ROVK. pints. |»-r dozen.....................................$-l;60
WHITE ROCK. nip*. pee dozen ......................... ...........$4*2»

COP AS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 1632

SALE OF EGERIA
FAMOUS ADMIRAL IS

CANADIAN CLUB GUEST

Effect t>f Panama Canal <"> 
Piogiess of Coast—His 

Views of Reciprocity

Tin* pN>v.*vdlu#r* were- meet enthusi 
aHtiv a* Hit Cunaillttii (Mub lum h«*oi 
h« 1.1 \ .-nt.-rtlav h> th. Ale xandra ,« Mub
ballreeeeH». -W lier II' Adm^tlU laOTtl l’iutrïfii
Beifiton), m i‘. and Wmhwi * •.« -1 u
roHKh. M. I* . w«*rr lhe- Th.’
I,re„l.l,nt of the* club, LH.UIcy 
fM-vupitHl lil»* vluâir. -aud thTr*- ".is 
Urge, gal luring of tadV < m the b*tU«ny 
to hear thp.speeches,. Rvcry branch of 
puli licit I. civic, commercial and military 
lift- in t ht city v.is rcprcFt-ntcil In the 
-<»mpany. anti among Lhc invited guests | 
were Ia*rds l>»-sb«»r«»r.gh anti Newton, 
who arc vial ting at.the IHTHfRt UlDC on 1 
the ctmsi. I

After the luncheon and before the

s-ountry bt-nefUttHl Immensely In ttw 
direction of commercial enterprise, U1 
must injure another country. The> 
could depend upon It that the English- 
speaking nations would not be *ar 
hind in the advantages to be 
from the changed conditions. Might he 
suggest, in view of the future Kreatn.-As 
of the Canadian nation and of untuin 
Columbia, that they should look ahead, 
und be ready for the 'problems when 
they arose. They hoped In Victoria to 
see great docks and wharves, and 
might he suggest that they saw to It 
that the docks were deep enough, and 
the wharves long enough for the ship
ping which was to come. They would 

! have: in Esquimau the gn at naval l>ase 
of th.- Pacific. It had singular advant
ages'for a base, and It was regrettable 
the imperial government had abandon
ed it during un Insane luival adminis
tration at home.

It was insane folly to have dls- 
rnantlcd it. and if the British gove rn
ment were determined to abun«i«»n it 
they should have turm-d It over to the 
Canadian government as it was. It was 
an Insult to have the best machinery 
Bold for blacksmith's old Ifon. H>- be
ll. Ved It still would he best to put Es
quimau into the position df the prln- 
« ipal naval base of the North Pacific, 
t^pplause.)

Water-bou ml coimtiudUles will come 
here from I lie cast, he contlnuvel. and 
landward from Canadian peeints, and 
for the whipping they must have a pro
tected harbor : where the niercantUe 
marine t-ouM run for shelter-^tn""thr" 
event of war. 1‘eeqde did not fight when 
they found their n< ightxiis ready. 
Bight at their door they' had the coal, 
limestone, timber and ore. and there- 
fiti'e had all the material for effective 
tuttUUuilions. Therefore they should 
make the necessary preparations.

They heard a good deal of the 
Canadian navy, lie was sorry to lv-ar 
Miint' frlehd* laugh Everything had 
to have’ a liegiiinlng and they had 
started very well He would not at- 
1, nipt to dictate, how it should he oh- 
taim-el. hut simply point out how It 
might he done, hccaufe<- Canadian* 
understood their affaYrs lietter than 
and othe r i*«»id«-. A gigantic mistake 
had he» II made by the British admir
alty taking the. cruise rs eeff the tra«h- 
rdute/t. and putting nothing in their 
|,|at e . and »«>n»« lawyer he had gr« at 
respect fe»r lawyers - outsit !• the *» r- 
vtces (laughter)—?»rought forward th»- 
I >ee la ration of Tamdon This declar
ation iia n*le-d the* British mercantile 
marine over to the arm' ll m« rvhant 
-hips of oth'-r nations. whU h c«»uld be 
a rme.1 on the high seas and wrre 
realty privateer*. pTraTes he woiiTiTCttTr 
them It was no use when too »at~

that the Dominion wpuld much appre
ciate any facilities that the British 
government would grant ty enàhle 
the Domlnlem to acquire Egerla." (Ap
plause.) If the Admiralty had done 
this action deliberately it was one of 
the meane*et things that the present 
admiralty hoard has been guilty of.

They in the old country depended
on their ocean-borne commodities and
as warden of the seas It was recog
nised by every nation that Great Bri
tain must build up to the standard of 
protection, then rame the Dread
noughts and the boast of supe-riorit>. 
las a result of which the other nations 
of the world had jolnee! in the Insane 
race of compe ting In armaments. Upon 
the navy depended the life and «-x- 
Istence of Great Britain, and for years 
the naval programme' had been baned 
on what Ge rmany was doing. Ger
many was quit»? right in protecting 

lud-d on png»-

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD, M. P.
, addressed the Canadian Club yesterday afternemn. when there nas 

of the largest attendances in the history of the organization.

speeches, two recitations, “Admirals 
AH" a ni "Drake’s Drum." wen*' excel
lently given by Miss Eugenie Fox.

Th* < hatrman, in ini reducing I»fd 
t'harles Bcresford. sAtd It gave him 
great pleasure to Intnsluce to the Can
adian Club of Victoria their distin
guished and noble guests from the Old 
Country. Lent Charles Beresfonl hael 
shown himself a great !>atri*»t and a 
great sall«*r since th*- «lay when the 
signal way run up, “Well d«»ni* Cohd«»r.

I^oi-d Charles Reresford. who spoke 
f tr half an h«nir, bad a great re«-epti«»n 
,,n rising He war very pleased, ho said, 
„nce ine.re to find himself in Victoria.} 
f.,r h. well remembered the- many j 
happy days he spent here as a ml«l-1 
Shipman. *n and off between 1W3 *nd |

to say that this or that could be done I 
to amend the declaration.

Si»«*aklng of théJCgorla. I»rd Charl«*e 
Bald If the (*anadlan~pe«»ple wanted It J 
the- British Admiralty should turn It 
«•ver to them free of cost. The local j 
branch of the Navy , fa-ague had «*ff*-r- 
ed to pay for It however. II*- had se nt 
the following message to Mr. Anqulth: j 
-Feel convinced from Interviews h«’

EI Phone 946 B

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME ?
- r Bale one? of the beat homes built on Victoria Arm. e-bntaining nine 

Wlth spao- In a<Oc foi- more, about une-half acre of ground under 
rMlltv.tlon 0.14*011 4011111101 1 loon., over ;«4lor. *1.111*0 i».in* slr«4. 4llo-
2od two minute»' W4U from «4, W40k. Iwl outt.i.1, . ils timil4, nil mod -n,

------„ ,.l.n. n. will I4k« l<B4ltor horn*, or *o«l lot* m. l,*rt l-rm-ol WHl.
Î! Moon in* up of th. rwrw *nd «treel pavin*., II,o .alur will lucre** 

mpiaT MÎKIRÏ & WniTTINOTON. owner, Phoi. 2*7_____________ _______

■ ----- - I
1S67. Tlv first .thing that strmk him on j

,mtng here again was the ainasing 
jjmgress .f this gnat country. Where 
h«- remembered wwiels and glgantl* 
f.„,-.t*. were iwnv thrlvine towns. ctHeé 
nnil Industries which had la«*n Insti
tuted by the- grand spirit of enterprise 
always a$«• «elated with the Anglo- 
Saxon ra - . Here In Victoria they had 
perhaps vmHer chance of commercial 
d* v. lup.n* nt ; certainly they had a duty 
which was placed upon ihem in re gard 
to ühe best, means of defence of this 
commercial develot»meni In the future.
( Hear, h- ar >

Th.- opening of the Panama canal 
was going to create some of the* great
est pro-eiems which they could conceive. 
Th-se pr blcnta «would alter the entire 
strategi. pqgttloA ,.f the Pa« W 
and the r' could Ik- n<> alteration of th»' 
strage-tic petition ib one hemisphere 
without affecting the either. It would 
alter th«- trade routes of water-bound 
commodities In half th. globe. L>»n 
»m»w they"develop**! very niMt-rtollv <le- 
pe n«le-«l the settlement e.f The-Se- pr«»b- 
lems. ft*-only Uvauac they, yeve Can
ada’s own problems, but liecause of th** 

j benefit to «-the r e ecnmimltie s. for |t was 
il4L> for iivcufcu

CLOSE TO
HILLSIDE

•TWO fine lots-ew Fifth mwt. lK- 
tween Ktng’a rewel nn«1 IfHIsiel.* 
avenue. A positive snap at this 
figure.

Price $950 Each
Terms, one-qunrter cash an«I bal- 
an« * In 6. 12 and I* months at 7 per 
cent. Interest.

ROCERSON It»
622 Johnson St. | ix

NOW IS THE Time
To have your Hoot— Sn-l Sho-a pro- 
.j—rly r-palml. rpllwl'-il am* 4- 
liven'd hy motor van of

VleHhl ShM Manulaeturing Ca„ IN.
No'cltarg* for «'olksding and d -

liverti «

Eye Examinatiens 
and Fitting 

Classes
. Is my exclusive work, and only 

tlie most mexlern met bests are
U*\Vh-n I have yonr gls.s»>s 
ready f«>r .idjost; ient tlu-y ar*f 
Eyegh'-sses of the finest qualltv, 
exartlv m:««!«* to •««rrevt the; de- 
##*•( of eltlie r or . beath eyes.

1,-t m«- supply you with cor- 
reel glasses.

Qpt^d

ICANADIAN I

HUDSON’S BAY

Vat 4 Whisky
THE EPICURE’S WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50

WE DELIVER

Per
Gallon

47- Telephone - 47

Y ates
Street

I ~ M<niMMWriBT

~r Near 
Vancouver

62*/, ft. x 120 ft. on this 

spU-mlnl newly - j>avo(l 

thorough fare-, near Van

couver street. Revenue 
^(M) j>er month. This is 

a property Mire to ad
vance in value this fall. 
The terms of payment 

are very easy, being ex- 
tended over four years.

Price

$25,000

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED - 

909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy, Manage*-

66
>r

OVERTHEBAY 

SPECIALS

TWO WATERFRONT LOTH, each having 60 ft.
Victoria harlmr. Price, ca.-h, good term*..............#l&.U«ew

WAREHOUSE SITE, 60x140. on th.- corner of Monln-*1 uml 
two other street*. Terms arranged. 1 nee.....

60 X 120. ONLY 200 FEET FROM WATERFRONT. »Mh hve- 
room house. Price, good terms.................................S°,,ww

MONTREAL STREET. IMPROVED WATER FRONTAGE, 
till x 120. Term» ean he arranged. A splemlh^

BELLEVILLE STREET. 60x120. with esplanade rights on Vic
tor»- harbor. With this go.*, an eight room "hkI’TIi 
ing. Price; on term* to be arranged; only.........#»,vw

639 FORT STREET

Fall Suits and Coats
We naturally expected to do a bigger business than this 

time last war. lmt wp certainly «lid not expect to enj«>> s’1' 1 
sales as are at present favoring ns. Undoubtedly it's simply » 
eas, of giving CASH values that afford pun hasers a mark.-,I
suviug.

AVI tie TVC carry- all the lea.ling styles made up hi th- 
vvm.t, d materials, we quote prive* that are lower than you have 
ever paid I» lure for such garments.

Smart Suit Models
at.$15.75, $16.50, #17.50, $18. $22.75, $25.00 and

higher still.

New Coat Styles
at $6.50, #7.95, $9.85, $12.95 and #14.75

Bobihsqft & Andrews
642-«e644 

YATtS ST. P
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HALL MARKED

Gold Safety Pins
We Have the jointed kind wKieh are ho much «tronger than 
the ordinary spring pins. All attractive styles, round, square 
and flat, which range in price from to.......... ...$1.00

REDFERN <& SONS
1211-13 Douglas St- Say ward Blochy

Varnishes! Faints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House* Steamer or Yacht
Wo carry only a Few Tim s, M they are thé higHrâl 
grade we eçn buy, Two-thirdnof the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Li b.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capri il. a|! raid up. Rcet Undivided Profit*
lit.400,000 00 I1Î.000.000 00 1881.561 44

RL Hon Lord Strathcon» and Mount Royal. G.C.M.Q., and ti.C.V.O. 
Hon President.

Richard EL Angus. President »
ftr Edward 9 Clotuton. Bart . Vice-Provident and Gerernl Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

, SAVINGS BANK.
Interea» Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY..................... Manaaer. Victoria

Phone 272PandoraAv.
LIMITED

S'THfcli Hails and Fastenings
8TKEL—Reinforcement ; estimates furnished.
CK.MKNT, LIME, PL/STF.R
îîRICKS—Pressed, Common, Fire, Paving and. Sewer 
TERRA COTTA—Architectural 
TILE—Hollow Walt

Fourteen Oak Bay Lots
Xftnatfd in the most vxcl usi vlvJocuI it v. High.

' s«qi view., and s large *rak trves.
with grand

From $950 to $3,500 each, or $17.500 en bloc
Apply to exclusive «gouts.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

FOUR PERSONS
DIE SUDDENLY

Woman Arrested After Deaths 
of Father, Mother and 

Two.Sisters

Nf*w Orleans. La.. Sept. 28.—Foll.iw-r 
ing the report of physicians that-the 
stomach of Elsie Crawford, who died 
suddenly a few days ago. contained 
quantities of opium. Miss Annie Craw^ 
ford, a sister, was arrested yesterday. 
Miss Elsie Crawford was the fourth 
member of the Crawford family to die 
suddenly and under mysterious cir
cumstances within the last fourteen 
months. In the eases of the deaths of 
the father, mother, and another sister, 
there was no Investigation.

Miss Mary Agnes Crawford, one of 
«h** dadtghifW; wa* Wrst of Ui** fam
ily to die. Her death occurred June 25 
last v, ar. The father. WAlter Craw
ford. riled' shout two Weeks later, and 
the death of Mrs. Crawford followed 
thirteen days after piat of her hus
band All the deaths foltosed ."J/jlef 
Illness. Miss Annie Crawford is "a 
beneficiary of Insurance policies on tin* 1 
life "i i p i-.t, r Elate, and i- -.«i<i to 
have been nanied as the lieneflcraty Ih 
pollclts on the lives'of her mother, 
falht-r amt the siMér.

WATER POWER WILL 
BE DEVELOPED

British Capitalists Interested in 
Big Scheme in State of 

Oregon

Portland. On*.. S.-pt. 28.—It was offi
cially nnnouiv-.d yesterday by th • pro- , 
jectors that $f».o»Ki.<fH6 of British capital , 
will b** av.afluhle in Portland within M 
days for (hé development <>f thé great-*] 
est wafer power project in the Pacific 
n >rthv. esi Th. ,t,oiix4»anv> wilLjL^msLrmrt- 
TîTifWï*-clams on rhe l>*w4*»U*s rtv«-r har 
which will tu»"capable of developing i 
minimum of horse-pod-er. a I*
though lis tights, held,.at the point-se-,-’ 
i ** ted f.*r l»egtm>iiig the work carries j 
a theor *!leal maxlmtim of ito.opo horse- ‘ 
power 1. is sHi led that t he power wW ! 
be used for irrigating vast tracts of. 
land in the lHscjnutc* e.mtnrv, l>m an-;

elec I rival power for railroad an. I illum
inating iuirtK.ses. Tills le llef I* ! 
Vt^wngUn-n -d by the fact that un» of 
the pnnu- movers ^ In the project is j 

Toy Park,“«Tie’fOfm«T right hand man 
vf John F Stew-ns in the building„u! 
the t*r.-g.n Trunk railroad thrigtoh 
CHilral < u x-»n,

THE M'N’AMAItA TRIAL.

L*** Angeles. (’aU Sept. 2< A1-
' thuugU tliv atiuruc-ya. rtprest nung um . 
McNamara brothers have not decided 
whether to ask that a Jurist other 
than Judge 1 lord well preside at the 
trial of the accused men. a statemeht 
marie yesterday by Clarence .S. Harrow, 
leading counsel for the defense, indi
cates (hat the) probably would not 
take such action..

"We have not- determined whether 
to ask for a change of judges." skid 
Harrow, "but no ore is more anai-ms 
than we to get into the trial; it Is too 
much of a strain.* We want t.. try the 
cage. The quteker the better. „ \Ve 
•hall try to be ready when the assizes 
are called on October J|."

Angus Campbell flf Co., Limited, 1008-1010 Government St,

•Exposition of Imported Evening Gowns

Hl m

Eit \\

xX

Takes Place To-Morrow 
Afternoon from 3 to 6 
in Our French Salons

As the clock strikes three to-morrow afternoon, our three French 
Salons will be opened with a display of the lovliest imported Evening 
Gowns, Dresses, Opera Cloaks and Tunics that has ever been assem
bled under one roof.

Our department of Evening Gowns has shown much growth this 
season and there is much here of an unusual nature that will Interest 
ladies who follow in the footsteps of Fashion.

The display is truly matchless, representing as it does, the last 
word in fashion from such artistes as Poret, Paquin and Drescoll and 
others equally famed for their original and fascinating style concep
tions. Copies and adaptations of the most elegant costumes ever 
brought to the West are here for our townswomen, which will be seen to 
great advantage on models to morrow afternoon.

As to Prices :
With most ladies and misses, the price is a determining factor. We realize this fully, and when making 

our pimjiases we took exceptional care to possees ourselves of exclusive and elaborate models at prices that 
we knew full well would meet with the approval of Victoria ladies. For instance, you will find Evening 
Presses here at ill2.50. $15.00, $25.00 and a beautiful line at $27.50, $30.00 and $35.00 Opera 
Cloaks in the most exquisite shades at prices starting from $20. The new Parisienne Tunics, perfectly glor
ious. at $25 ami $35, I'm- which other houses ask *40. If *2"> of *.Ti is beyond Your means, then we can suit ' 
you at $12.75, .Afternoon and Restaurant Dresses- i« velvet or-the delicate new light weight cloths, in 
shades and st,\ ’<. or suit the most exacting.

In conclusion we would say that prices are plainly marked, and they are adhered to strictly. There is no 
fluetiiation, just one price to all, and that price guaranteed to he the lowest possible for the high value yon re-
reive t,, tin- adlietl Tl.-i to prior s vt r owe our site,'Css in business.

Kvvrv model shown at 

•■('aaipljell V is i in boss i- 

hle uf (lupiication.

Every model shown at 
‘•Campbell V’ Is impossi

ble of duplication.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANE.

1 hn
if.ting experiviv

paxs-.l uimugn .v»ni ■ humil-
1 haw l»o«*n he

ROBBERS STILL AT LIBERTY.

Spokane. Wash. Sept. 27.—Dc*rUc 
all efforts of the ' i,ht riffs of thre** 
counties, no trace has beeh found «7 
Hu* two bandits who n bl>ed the Frio: 

,ltiwr. Idaho. National Bank of $7JM9 
in money ami county warrants Tues-

HE

tla> morning; Bloodhounds sent out 
to take up the scent lost the Inti; 
three mHea from the scene. It ia be
lieved the robl»ers boa pled a freight 
train in an endeavor to cross the t',»n- 
ndlan Hpe.

DETERMINED SVBTDE.

408 Broad Street.
PHONE 2887

Tacoma, Wash.. Sept. 27. — Making 
sure his suicidal attempt would suc
ceed. M. Kolamachu. a Japanese 
woodcutter, employed at Menlo park, 
early yesterday mornirtg shot himself 
In the chest after which he hanged 
himself to a tree. The dead man often 
had fits of despondency.caused by his 
Inability to bring his wife to the 
United States' because of a defect In

EPIDEMIC IN CAMP

New I.lskeard, Ont.. Kept. 27.— The 
Iroquois Falls hospital Is full of men 
from the T. & N. O. construction camp. 
The hospital accommodates twenty- 
tight. more are in temporary quarters 
In the town and four are still at the 
camp. Typhoid is suspected, but the 
cases present symptoms ,of ptomaine 
poisoning. Several inquiries are be
ing made at the camp as to the cauap 
of the sickness.

tr.- • d. desert** h sold mit. Ii«-d 'to, 
Bui* filled ami lu hi low, In th*>se who 
slum Id have stood 

j by me. The like, 
j I suppose, has I 

fallen-most pen- I 
J pie who have |
1 lived any c<>

•Livrable length ] 
of time.

While l asslhg j 
through the dark 
strips <4 life. I 
was utterly ury 
able to under
stand them, and 
was Inclined to 
rail at destiny, 
and wanted often 
to die. for such 
things make one 

sick of life.
But I am Imginning to se.- what It 

all meant. It was fates purpose, by 
this process, to reveal to me my 
friends. Against each black episode 
of disappointment in n.iy past,'gleams 
th* face W n* Urieiol. ahaga «Mita am» 
Is the more glorious for Its dark 
background.

To find diamonds men have to 
shovel over heaps and heaps of mud 
and sand and gravel. To get gold they 
dig out tons of worthless rock. So 
put of multitudes of people. Indiffer
ent, and not a few hostile. I have ex
cavated a dozen Friends or so. These 
are my Jewels. 1 wear them in a Ut
ile sack around my soul’s neck. To 
fvel rich I have or tv to take them out 
ami count them o»-»wr. They are mine, 
the richest of lifè.

Why Should I feel self-pity? All the 
Son of God could accumulate was a 
quite small gnmp of Friends.

All life is a mine; we unearth and 
search through the mass of People, to 
tpid a few Friends.

All life is an Ocean; we % fish our 
life long, to catch a Friend or two.

A Friend Is a Pearl of Great Price: 
having found It. a man straightway 
•ells all he has. to buy It. that ho may 
wear It . ». ,.,v . - .*,•

FURNITURE
Far the Home at Reduced Prices

o
r If ( I If EAT IfEBUILDIND SALE will soon l>u over, and gone will be the great opportunity it offers 

tor you to secure Furniture ;it prices so much lower than it can usually he sold for. Our whole 
stock is a rare feast of bargains for the home furnisher. Our prices are so moderate and our stock 

so well selected that You can with confidence make your purchases here and know you are getting 

good value for every dollar spent. We guarantee everything we sell to he as represented or will refund 
money paid. “You are safe at Smith & Champion's.”’ Free city delivery. Country orders packed and 

shipped free.

New Arrivals
We have just placed in stock a carload of low and medium 

priced Dressers and Stands. These goods are all of newest de
sign and go on sale at bargain prices. Don’t lniy until you see 
these goods. Our stock of Oilcloth and Linoleum*is particularly 

complete and ou sale at reduced prices. Canadian and English 

makes on hand.

SMITH & CHAMPI
1420 Douglas Street * “The Better Value Store"

...............-....... •
Near the City Hall
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j pekl to the cldss-eoneelousnes» of the 

I wage earners and Trades Unioniste 
the world lover on behalf of a brother 

| in distress. If money can deliver him 
j that money is always forthcoming but 
11he sympathiser who pays his tiard 
' earned money for the defence of a 
comrade In danger for. his life never 
knows what, becomes of his cash. He 
has no way of discovering whether an 
army of -experts and Stenographers is 
_ necessity in the case or not ahd it 
is not flagrant breach of etlqUrtte to 
suggest lhat hi, hilyhcremss ahil 
honor, working together, make him an 
easy victim to the graft and design of 
unscrupulous lawyers and courts.

When the McNamara trial was 
first ordered the fear expressed by 
Clarence Harrow was that the money 
power of the capita list Ie magnates 
would delay the trial and Involve enor
mous expense. What he wapted was 
that the matter be hurried up. To his 
dismay he found himself immedlatej>

none of these claimed • miraculous 
resurrection of the body. Christlanlt> 
la sublime In that one. orlglpal claim, 
and that claim la either true or untrue.

One does not need to be a* galled 
Christian ty consider the attempt to 

' explain or parallel, this event, as Is 
done in the book named, little short of 
blasphemous. Had the book any evi
dence of' genius ip Its plan or were it 
cleverly fictitious even such a plot and 
motif might be tolerated, but the ef
fect must be revolting even to those 
who are simple enough to accept Its 
thesis as an explanation of the resur-. 
reel ion.

There is nothing remarkable in the 
character of Mr». Williams, the trance 
medium, who Is the intended heroine of 
the story. The two or three incidents 
in her life which prepare the reader for 
the denoeument are common enough in 
psychic experience and it is too far a 
cry from these to the remarkably im
possible climax of her badly described

,, gar.l'and miracle In retting »>- of
murü-reU man. The various attempts 
to explain away the dogma, of Chrla-

on the defensive In this
was almost th. flf-rt to ask fer a pro?
longed suspension of the trial, which v- r**'*”•“ «r,»Httiali**tle inter

». g. „„„ ,i in l...... tian believers by Spiritualisin' inwr
po.tponem.nt he. ha, managed '"^1 wlll not commend th.rn.elve.
going on one ptta or another Jvow he : - ^ delv,d even .lightly
dread, the approach . I Ovtph.r n _ ,he prdMWl» of spirlMWl life. *»

7" ...... . °n "i,hirr.mr:,„ j ,he> «.
,hWe’have“no opinion a, to th. guilt j treated w ith, hot the Kanttat eourttW 
or innocence of The McNamara* ami and the very alphabet ° 0 .
our sympathie., are with the men ,ho;amnl,l»a I. evidently ««known 
are on trial for what appear, a, ye, author of the bpok. The argument

to be one of the most dastardly crimes 
ever perpetrated In a civilised coun
try. We hope, for the credit of human 
nature that they will be found not 
guilty; not by th»- caprice of a Jury 
but by the evi«l< in - of fact-1 W* do 
know that, should they be found 
guilty and sentenced Clarence Darrow 
w ill have a ready excuse to offer In 
the statement that he had not enough 
money to properly conduct their de
fence. Again the ' boys1 will produce 
not exactly because they want to but 
because they >annot help themselves 
without carrying the uncomfortable 
reflection that another dollar apiece 
might result in an acquittal. It Is a 
cruel word.. .  _____;      „ .*17.

Ilf.' ' Bdrdett ' HU"-gbtlged Mmsetf f ♦«7’wriinlK-g Tribune. 
ItRL most .definite manner to repeal the *

Notice to Advertisers
otmr ft» ,!»• rep..... Inert aainc

rlrculatlot. of tho Times and tne 
growing demands for *r ace. it nas 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit uppir the time at which 
i hanges for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed in to the bustneer office not 
later than u r m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advert; ements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements before * 
p. in.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as t'H in the evening aa pos
sible.

legislation passed by the Laurbr £ov 
rnment t reating the Canadian navy, 
iml to do nothing In the way of a per

manent alternative policy until such 
policy Js first submitted to the people

AN EXPENSIVE DEFENCE.

A NAVAL REFERENDUM.

that the personality or soul I» mean 
and wicked only because of environ
ment is not scientifically treated.

The opening chapters containing a 
report >f the murder and the myster
ious circumstances surrounding It are 
worthy the best sensational newspaper 
work and one is led to expect some
thing quite exceptional in the develop
ment of the story, but after the fiftieth 
page the book will be laid aside as dis
appointing by the average reader.

’Twill be Interesting to .watch 
market reports during the next 
months.

If any one offers you I3V».h<H> of new 
Bank of Montreal bill" 1“ making 
change for a pound of sugar. nab him. 
He-» from New- Westminster, B. C—

There Is a covert and somewhat sin- 

■ter stlggesttvene,, in the announce. 
nent made on Monday by the attor- 
,ey* for the defence of the McNa- 

nara, that the munificent fund con- 
rlbuted by Trail— Unionist» In the 
’lilted State, and Canada for the pur 

of defence I, all but exhausted. 

r»nly a paltry 115.000 remain? In the 
treasury and this sum I* Mid to he 
wholly insufficient, to «tarry out the 

Investigation»-- which It is neoesrery 
lo make before the eases come up for 
Irlal. One may be pardonpd If he 
becomes somewhat sarcastic 1n refer
ence to the conduct of the attorney# 
In this remarkable procedure. The 
denouncement made by Clarence Par
rott ft that "with scores of private 
detectives, stenographers and lawyers 
in their employ.- engaged in running 
down evidence." the mere matter of 
$15.000 is a negligible «luantity. He. 
does not sav so In as many words but 
tee are covertly permitted to Infer that 
w hat is really m eded Is another InOO.- 

000 to pay the ."expense?" of the nu
merous witnesses, some of whom must 
be brought acru-- the continent and 
-the small army of experts engaged to 
work on the scientific phase? of the 
tase " These . xperts w ill lie needed 
to prove that the explosion, with

approved by them.
The Winnipeg Free Pn*»s. while not 

<„ firing fo attempt the role of prophet, 
venture* to exprès* the opinion that 
when the rtfcval scheme that ha* to be 
evolved by the wisdom of Mr. Borden 
and his colleagues Is brought forth into 
the public view, it will be found to be. 
in essence and in spirit, the Canadian 
navy policy of the Laurler government. 
It may I» on a more expenstre srale; 
and. of course, there will be disguises 
which will be pointed to as making it 

new and original policy.
But it will be the same policy In 

purpose, in method and in effect; and 
it will be ratified by the popular vote. 
No, policy differing essentially from 
the Canadian navy policy of the Lau
rier government will obtain the ap
proval of the people of Canada.

Th. Tornnto Mail and E'drllf 
, x, n-column headline on September 

20 which read: After To-morrow the 
Manufacturers Can Laugh at laiuriev * 
Tlmats." It would seetn so. but the

MWfWNKf#JMk nut Mm «ny.)?1.1*111."»

A BOOK REVIEW.

The Mystery of Ashton Hall (Austin 
Publishing Company, Rochester, N. Y.) 

has been received by the Times with a 
request that It be reviewed. It Ie a 
disappointment. It has none of the 
interest of well wrought fiction and Is 
wholly lacking in scientific elucidation 

of the theories which It ie written, 
obviously. to eupporL One has a 

right to expect In a new book either 
such genius. In a work purely fictional 
in Its character, as wins the admiration 
of the reader for its brilliance as fic 
tion or else a serious and rational die 
uaalon of scientific or philosophical 

subjects which come within the pur 
view of the work. This hook has 
neither. Th- Mystery of Ashton Hall 
i. a murder mystery and psychics— 
from th- cult theories of spiritualism 
play the chief role In the development
of the Impossible circumstances which 
constitute th- unravelling of the mya- 
lt.ry. There are three things apparent 
lv aimed .-a In the attempt at book 
writing which we have named. The 
most grievously faulty of these Is thé 
attempt1 made to explain away the 
miraculous resurrection of the body of 

mill, I,y In which the McNamara*!iewus Nazaleth by an effort to l«ir- 
vhnrgrd. seas caused by-gas_ ajtil. alleljtjn the revival "f the body et th.

just now*.

An American exchange commenting 
cn the forces and methods at work ,» 
defeat reciprocity remarks thnt In or
der to d-feat the Liberal government 
a nil reciprocity the Canadian Conserva
tive,, resorted to the stirring up of an 
intense anti-American feeling in the 
Dominion. While some of the Cana
dian people express the belief that this 
will speedily dl- away, there are others 
who are not so optimistic. To say the 
least, this was unfortunate. Two great 
English-speaking nations, related by 
all the ties of blood and friendship, 
can III afford to have this feeling ex
isting. We think that one result will 
It— 'th materially check the flow of Am-| 
erican money Into Canada for its devel- 
,muent. We should not be surprised | 

at such a result.
• es

The eastern Tory organs are franti
cally explaining how . It rame about I 
that wheat rose sharply In value In I 

the United States Immediately upon I 
the announcement that the reelpmvliy I 

part Had failed of ratification In Can-1 

a da. The Winnipeg Telegram accounta 
for th- sharp rise by staling that the 
American millers had beaten down the 
price of wheat In order to buy cheaply I 
from Canada after a favorably expect-1 
ed vote on reciprocity' and that they | 
have been compelled now to advance I 
the price In order to supply their neces
sities. If tile - Tory press thinks this 
sort of plffie can deceive any one but 
those who wish to be deceived It Is 
mistaken. If the milk», could bent 
dow n the price of wheat In prospect of I 

reciprocity they could beat it down 
without that prospect. In any case the 
whole argument goes to th- w I mis In 
view of the circumstance that the most 
powerful American milling corpora
tions were opposed to reciprocity. Il
ls |„ such straits tile Tory press Is 
dgiven In order to cover up Its cam
paign of deception and misrepresenta
tion. On with the dance.

,t t.j dynamite Th-tr tesftmnn. will 
•cessltate r.hiitl?; testimony by 
her exp. rts In the employ of the 
ate and when all th- expert -testi
ons- has been heard, judge and Jury | termeut. crave robbing 

III know less about the facts of the 
ise than bfffor, the trial begins.
Tin re Is something pathetic In the 
,ni In which Clarence " Darrow told 
ie Aasoclated Press that "If all th- 
oney thnt has been pledged by1 

lends and svmpathlsers of the Mc- 
aatacaa throughout th country were 
lid 111 we would have ample funds.” 
he reflection on the honor of the 
rades Unionists and otijer sympath- 
ers with the McNamaras might well 
e answered by, the men _wh<> have 
aid their ahsessmenle with a question 
« to -what has been done with the 
irtuoe that bas been already colleer- 
1 for this defence. No more power- 
il agpeal can be made titan Utv ap-

..........red mlllbmalre after ft had base
deposited In the grave, following the 
usual' cold storage procrastination In 
fashionable funerals and the actual In- 

and ghoulish 
..dlege dissecting room. The restera, 
th.n of a corpse that had passed 
through all these laboriously described 
events would he much more miraculous 
than anything thnt is alleged hr be
lieved concerning the resurrection of 
Jesus. It Is not necessary to out- 
mtracie miracle- in order to explain or 
demonstrate the possibility of miracle 
Either the resurrection of Jesus was a 
supreme miracle or the incidents al
leged have been misurYderatood and 
misrepresented. No half way meas
ures can do justice to the circumstance. 
White several mythologie»—«4<ler than 
•the Christian religion by many cen
turies -uphold the theory of a Divine 

Lou tor their goda and hertaes

A Fortunate Purchase of Women’s Costumes 
Coats and Skirts on Sale Friday and Saturday
T^m^eFridœy^d^Saturd^days that will make a fitting windup 

to the busiest September we have ever experienced, the 
following goods wil) be on Special Sale

WOMEN’S COSTUMES IN NAVY BLUE AND BLACK VENET
IAN CLOTHES AND TWEED MIXTURES AT $13.75 FRIDAY
This is the most remarkable offer that we have made this season. Had we not been /“Sir

*m making this sis-eial mm-lmse we emiUI not have sold these garments fur less than $25, and we eoiwler 
thatewn at this ,,rive thev would represent full value for your money. There are handsome costumes 
made of high grade tweed mixtures in the season’s latest and most interesting styles and a \er\ <1iok« 

selection of modids made up in mrvv blue and black Venctain cloths. In tweeds there are some veiy at
tractive plain tailored models, some with jiatch jackets and turn-back cuffs, lined throughout with good 
satin and neatlv finished with douhle-stitvhed seams while in plain Venetian " î^«kirt« t ^h-
ies. many in plain tailored styles ahd others trimmed with pipings of contrasting 1 “k^
ed with loose panels-l«,ck and front. Had we purchased these eosP.mes m he ord nal> 
them would have liven sold for less than $‘25, but this lucky purchase enables us to s« 11 th. m m - ?5
AND SATURDAY at.................. ....^r,---------- »....... ...•• ------- I—

A Special in Women’s Skirts for 
Friday and Saturday Selling

VALUES TO $6.00 FOR $4.76
You vim have your choice from a wide range of handsome 

akirts ill Tweed mixtures and plain cloths, made tip m all 
the latest and most effective styles and worth up to *6 for 
$4 75 on Friday and Saturday. These skirts are part of a 
big purchase that we have been fortunate in making from 
an Eastern manufacturer who was anxious to reduce his 
Stock to allow him to commence oil Iris next season s goods 
To accomplish this object he sold us his entire stock of Fall 
samples at a price that is far below their regular value, con
sequently we are able to make this special offer. They are 
made in plain gored styles and finished with double-stitched 
seams ami come in all sizes so that there is little chance of 
your being disappointed. Special for Friday s ami ^Satur 
«1»iTav’s tU-ICnit. ~Tiriet* *475

Women’s Long Coats in Tweed 
Mixtures and Plain Colors $11.75
This line is so large and varied that it is most difficult to give 

a detailed description of them aU or give you a fair idea of 
the great saving that every garment represents to the pur
chaser Choosing should be easy from this- lot. unless the 
wide range proves confus,,,g-almost every s,ze and the 
season's smartest models may be found amongst tins lot. 
You can have your choice from smart Ulsters, heavy ( oats 
with military storm collars, large patch pockets and deep 
turnback cuffs suitable for travelling, etc., dr front a wide 
range of more dressy models with round, pointed or square 
shawl collars; roll collars and large revers trimmed in a va
riety of attractive styles suitable for street wear, In the or
dinary wav these suits wuukLscll at $15. $17 .'iO and ijeJO.IM». 
but having made this purchase at a big discount we will clue 
l*w»x»f them on Friday and Saturday at. each. *11.75

The Corset Department-A Special 
Offer for Friday and Saturday

Autumn and Winter___________ will witness
‘is,i'rife ntiprtFMUt -imprurement#- t« t>r-
sets. the most notable of which are the 
extremely low bust, the greater length 
of corset skirt and the shortening of 
the boning.

As usual: the Bon Ton and the Royal 
Worcester were the first corsets to ap
pear with all these improvements suc
cessfully combined, and we have every 
reason to believe that these new lines 
will he greatly appreciated by all.

Comfort has been the first consider
ation of the designers, and of course 
all that goes toward making a natural 
ami graceful figure has been carefully 
considered; while the prices are well 
within the reach of all.
A SPECIAL OFFER FOR FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
This being the 50th anniversary of 

the Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Cor
set Manufacturing company we are 
placing on sale—as a special advertis
ing event.—15 dozen pairs of the Royal 

Worcester Comets known as the Golden Special ami worth 
$2.50 a pair. In all sizes from 18 to :10, in white only, at f 1.50 

pair.
Corsets fitted, altered and repaired at the Corset Dept

Boys’ Suits in Tweeds and Worst- 
eds—Prices below the Average
This is a line that has received
WswmwSul itUteUtiwU

anil there is no romn for doubt— 
once you see these suits that the 
quality is all that you can possi
bly desire.

To say that they are well tail
ored Is not quite enough—because. 
ordinary fine tailoring will not 
stand the rough and ready wear 
t„ which a lively boy’s clothing is 
subject. They are specially tail
ored to meet the demand for 
something strong but stylish.

A special feature about these 
suits is the fact that an extra pair 
of pants to match the suit may be 
purchased at a very’ nominal 
price. The coats an» double- 
breasted. and you have a choice 
between plain knee or knivker 
pants, in a variety of colors.

Prices ranging from $10 a suit 
down to *3.25.
BOYS’ PANTS, made to resist the heavy wear of a healthy 

bov just as long as high grade materials and modern tailor s 
«kill can reasonably he expected. Bov* will be boys, and his 
enre for clothing goi-s to the wind when there is fun in the 
air consequently his clothes suffer, and we have made our 
purc hases with special cere, and can now offer you a wide 
range to choose from at prices ranging from $3.00 down 
to ------- -I...................................................................75*

1 ontl'IH 11114*41. ami ru turn • v r  ' , -II- -j-u- j-,-, .-g,—,,— -    

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
... xv. ■___ ____ u. «1, .iit.v*» tho uni#* H<i flexible ami

MEN'S BOOTS at $2.45—At this price we are offering some 
exceptionally good values in strong black calfskin boots, fit- 

. ted with strong, standard screwed soles, also box calf and 
velour calf leather lined shoes that are admirably adapted 
for Fall and Winter wear. For comfort and durability we 
know of uo better footwear at such a low figure—m fact we 
consider that they are really worth much more, but owing 
to the fac t that we handle enormous stork—buying and sell- 

, i„g for cash—we are able to retail at a small margin of pro
fit Try a pair, you will be pleased with them. * Price *2.45 

MEN'S BOOTS AT $3.50—Not a single pair of these shoes are 
worth less than $4. while many are well worth $4.50. This is 
a splendid demonstration of our three steer.- buying powers 
ami our well organized merc handizing system—it saves you 
motiev on every purchase. These shoes are made oi high 
grade hope calf, velour calf or patent leathe r, have the fa-

mous Goodyear welts that make the sole so flexible and 
comfortable, are well finished throughout an.l have a very
attractive apisaranee. Price ..................................... f? ,

BOY SCOUT BOOTS—This is a brand that has proved to be 
the most popular brand of hoys' boots that we have ever 
handled—and there's a reason—they are the best possible 
values from all points of view. They are constructed through
out from selected box c alf and very tough gram leather, 
while the sole* are made of solid leather. Sizes 11 L) .1^.

Siz4's 11 to i:n^>. Price’, per pair • 7 •••••;•• *........
BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS—^A thoroughly reliable boot m spite 

of the low price. Will resist all kinds of hard wear and rep- 
resent/a remarkable value at these prices. Sizes 1 to 5. g-r

Sizes 10 to 3. per pair................ ................................. *1,5)U

The comfort of home

Depun.ls largely rtn warmth- *<*''£* 
can he cheerful unless it I* w*-ll hf.»t«*t 
No house can be well heated unlea» X«od 
fuel la used. *

I'eopl • who use- our c,oal find it alxvny* 
satisfactory. I era use It is I lie cleanest, 
i.tglw -I ur.fl- "f nAl mined.

Men’s Hats—This is where You 
Save on Every Purchase

STETSON’S STIFF HATS, made of fine fur felt, in all the ne w- 
,-st and most fashionable shapes, very flexible, 
comfortable. Price ...................... ........ ............ ..... *5.

PELHAM BLOCK STIFF HATS, our special, made m aU sU- 
nle blocks, very comfortable and exceptional value at *2.50

SPFNCHR'S STIFF HATS, in very stylish bloc ks, about ten 
dozen of these hats go on sale on Friday and Saturday aL 

................................... ... ...................................... !pl.5U
SOFTCRVSIÏ FEDORA'AND TELESCOPE HATH, made of 

high grade fe lts, cheviots and knap felts, in Stetson s, tl- 
ham and Stern's makes, ranging in price from $4 down 
to........ ;...*.........«.......................................................*1.75

Warmer Working Shirts for 
the Men

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS, iji plain grey and navy blue. 
Have turndown reversible collars, ami are a use-fill medium 
weight. These shirts are admirably suited for outside work
ers or hunters, and may he hail in all sizes. Special
value *......... ..................... ........... ........................ ;■......... •' i* i

WORKING SHIRTS, fhadg of high grade woollen, in dark 
grey mixture. Has turndown eollor and is generously eût.*
Special price .1............... ................................................ *1.50

WORKING OR HUNTING SHIRTS, in plain grey wool mix
tures. medium weight, have turndown collars and may be 
had in all sizes. Generously cut in the body, l’rice. per 
garment ............................ ........ ••••••..........................*1.00

V. I. COAL CO.
CIS YATES ST. TEL C*.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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WEll KEPT TEETH
So much improve the looks 
*ml health that it is strange 
they an- so often neglected. 

The daily use of 
BOWES' ÀNTICEPTIC 

TOOTH PASTE 
perfectly cleans and |M)lishes 
the teeth, producing a pearly 
whiteness, and being a true 
antiseptic prevents decay. A 
pleasant, refreshing effect is 
left after its use. It is put 
up jn collapsible tubes and 
is a<|Ueezed out in flat 
sha]>cd layers, making it 
very economical. Absolutely 
harmless ami free from grit. 

25«- PER TUBE 
At this store only. ,

CYRUS H. BOWES
------ - CHEMIST.
Tel 425 and 450. 1228 Government

Tolmie Road
Two acres and sewn room 

house

54,200
Easy terms. —-—.

I. F. BELBEN
Talvi«ho*te 1166 Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street

Folding Typewriter

- ■ HiTAisaWhBI» .

TYPEWRITER, 5'j lbs.
Weight. The lightest |>ra<*- 
tival machine mailt*.

Barter S Johnson Co., ltd.
721 Yates 8t Phone 730

THE HOUSE
and the Home

It ha* been well raid that HhL-s 
ar«» plenty of houses but not enuugn

M hI anyone ran own a hou e of 
noma kind or other, hut for 'hat 
house to be a “Home" In the fv.h-nt 
and beet sense of the word It must 
be beautiful. -wRbln ami without, 
artistic In Its . arrangement, and 
ih'h in its design. .

This does not, of necessity, Imply 
extravagance or expense. The 
smallest house If properly design**» 
may have the beauty—and simple! 
grandeur which a palace may lack. 
Everything , depends upon the 
genius of the architect. If tho 
plana for the house are conveni
ently drawn, conforming to the 
essential principle of architectural 
excellence, they will please the cye,^ 
and prove a perennial source or 
delight!

Here in this office Is an exhibition 
of aketehes. plans and photo
graphs which have been highly ap
proved of by home seekers and In
telligent people generally. You are 
cordially Invited to examine them.

É. Stanley Mitten
ARCHITECT
Board of Trad* .lulldlrg 

Victoria. B. C.
Herbert T. Whitehead, Res. Han.

VALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on qukkly.
Key* duplicated, any styje

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Fund >ra. near Government

Phone 2439

$500 CASH
ami the balance G. 12 and 18
mouths buy» a «lut. IÜU&14U 
with . double frontsge on 
North Park street and Grant 
street, adjoining thg new 

High School site* 
Price $2,000

Corner on Pandora
.*11x126; .house on the pro
perty produces revenue of 

$30 per month.
Price $6,600

l.f-ss than one-third cash 
handles this; balance over 3 

years.

Owen-Devereaux Investment Co, 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1080

LOCAL NEWS

— Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we v.lll save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
t° baggage amenta on trains and boat». 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 249, 50 Fort t'-

—S. p. C. A — Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

—You can deposit your money at 4 
Per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to ealrh depositor. Paid u| 
capital over *1.000.000. assets over |7.- 
000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street,-Victoria, B. C. ~*-

—Foxall's Photo Studio Is now open 
for business, dur work Is high grade
and will rJ-.i-r \ ou. K'" m s.iy- 
ward Block.

—No. 24 Compatty of the Imperial 
Veterans w ill hold an important pleat
ing it eight Ô^TôcK to-nîghl In the City 
hall,

Students who intend t-, take the 
first or second year college work are 
asked to enroll at the High School to
morrow.

-The Daughters of Scotland will hold 
a sandal and dance at the Foresters.' 
hall. Broad street, on Friday evening 
at eight o'clock,

Next Sunday a Service of praise will 
be held In St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. Special music will be render
ed by the choir.

* --All members of the H-si Carriers' 
and Building Laborers Vnl-»n are re
quested to 1h* pri-senTat a special meet
ing to-night at Labor hall.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver

Prlnc ‘ss Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
at 2 16 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver ait 6.45 p. m.; Princess Victoria 
baves Victoria at 11 46 p. m. daily, arrlv» 
mg Vancouver at 7.00 .a» m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Monday at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 à. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouyer at 1 P- dally, 
arriving Victoria at Ip. m.

Victoria-Seattle
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p. m.. arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at y a. •■«.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.1» p. m. On the 
lay-over day'the steamer Iroquois. of the 
Alaaka-Pugft Sound Navigation Co., fill* 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. pi., and the Prince Rupert-, 
on Sunday» at 10 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid-

Vancouver- Seattle
Prfnc-ss Charlotte 'eaves Vancouver 

Tally. except Sunday, at il p. ro . arriving 
8;,attie 8 a. m ; Prlnc *sa Adelaide leave* 
S»'a44le -dally, except Monday, at- H 80 p. 
m.. arriving at Vancouver at 8 a- m.

VICTORIA LITERARY SOCIETY.

Ï.M.C.A. OPENING 
FESTIVAL CONTINUES

Large Attendances at Ladies' 
Reception and Evening 

Display

TBIi Tifflg Wlatm.’fo.T'anrnrfTtTjnnwn 
society held its annual general meeting 
,>n Tuesday evening'at the home of 
Mrs. !.. H. Hardie, uak Bay. A good 
attendance of members were present, 
who proceeded to elect their officers 
for the year, as follows*

PreAident—Wn. Anlhieaoen Seriven. 
First vice-president--JRev. J. II. 8. 

Sweet.
Second vice-president— Mrs. R. B. 

McMlcking.
Secretary -Mrs. J. D. Gordon."
Th»*»c were elected by acclamation.

but the tyembers of.....the _ committee
were balltded for in due form.» The 
liallot resulted in the* election of Mrs. 
Hardie, Mrs. W. J. Sutton, and Mrs. It. 
"M Dumbleton. wh".- ■ with the officers 
giM‘h above, will form the executive of 
the society and transact all l,usine 
connected therewith. Discussion of 
the* coming seasôà’s work followed. and 
ail. members present gave signed sug
gestions of desirable lines of literary 
work to the secretary to aid t ht? .exe
cutive. in its decisions.

The study of Shakespeare has al- 
. , . wavs,occupied on*-h.i!f «if the Aesmorrs, !

-A m^irn. of. the board or.llr^t..^, „„ s,.„.thcr< „m.hi nb UeiMi- , 
of- «he VVlori.. Horltoul.wl „ir,. (rilU1 Ulat ,.X1.,Th-
will be held at eight o clock this ey.*n-

The third day's arrangements In con-' 
nectfon with the week's celebration of 
the opening of the fine new Y. M. C. A. 
premises In this city passed off very 
satisfactorily yesterday afternoon an«l 
evening. The buildings .were crowded 
with visitors throughout the hours that 
the reception committee had fixed.

The ladies were received In the after- 
oon, and an address w.is give bÿ C. it 

Bayer, travelling waftlàff <8f associa
tion work In Western Canada. In the 
$ venins anat lüeüc • programme was 
given, wh-*n dein.m si ration» of swim
ming and gymnastics were the attrac
tion. Physical Director Beale had 
barge of the gymnastic display, in 

which eleven men t»*»k imrt, and tin- 
aquatic even ; s. in charge/of Wam-.n 
Loug»»• J out it/ th' large
swimming tank below. The Fifth Regi
ment were 1>eaten by th- association 
team at--vralt-r polo by four goals to 
nothing. _______ •

During : he evening Mr Mayer again 
spoke on Y. M <’ A. w-irk In the west
ern provinces of CttlMlS; and <-»»ngratii- 
latvd Victoria in coming Into line wltjh 
the-Other western asaoclaffiSfis In a 
handsome new building. He drew at
tention to the fact that the associa
tion desired to cater to th«- Interests of 
th* industrial classes, and he hoped the 
workingmen would take full advantage 
ôTïTiV opportunities afforded. Alderman" 
Gleason presided over the gathering.

During th«^ morning a conference of 
the officials of the local a*a«K*latlon ami 
the city ministers was held, when the 

il**str'methods-of carrying on the asso
ciation came under review. The physl- 
cil director, H. G. Beale, present»-»! a 
vompn-lt -nslve programma Of training, 
whh h h-‘ considered should crhuldnc 
clean sport and all" round nmnh»»"d jit 
-ill times, and seek t » » produce a healthy 
mind.in a healthy body.

Tli * boys' secretary. R. C. Horne." 
Mk up hts branch of th work, and

ENDEAVORERS HOLD 
SUCCESSFUL RALLY1

Large Attendance in, James 
Bay Church—Election 

of Officers

Pig, in the clvty's club room, Alex-
the Shrew" was selected

Prof. iSlacdonald will give a f 
b-ctun- to indi»*s Tmty, tn-nvfrrow, Frt-4„ 
rt»v. at 2.3*> o'clock. upon h»>w to' ac.-l 
quire health and keep young'and nug
ment beauty. At 
Government «tree

Unitarian hall. 
Evening talk

Taming 
t»»r study.

‘orvV of’ success Tiâs certamlVJ 
b»-en f.iiiti'l by th. "tîi t rs of thi- r- i1-. 
ing cirvl,;. f.»r the mv-r. st in .all "its . 
work is still unaliaH-d. and mory ap- \ 
pttcattnns f^r- memtifT^tirp 'hâ\e be. tTr 

I thnn can p«wslf>ly bei accept-I

i $
rtlitnd issoclatton. who sisikt 
H-.ition.il side of the work, and A. M 

iéh." ,or t^~tL:arrr,asïbt‘iat iwn: wnd 
h the r.dlgtous .side, He -said

The regular quarterly rally of the 
local unions of Christian Endeavor 
was held last evening In the James 
i:,i\ M. thodlst church, the platform of 
xv-lUch ha'd been beautifully decorated. 
There was a large attendance of young 
people, the retiring president. Dr. >^11- 
11am Russell, occupying the chair'After 
devotional exercises Ernest Fetch ren
dered a vocal solo.

The secretary treasurer. R. J. C. 
{Smith, presented his, report, showing 
that the local union had hnd a satlsfac- 
**wyr*pee»». and the fluttltt-ial state-meiil. 
sh'iv\»-<l a small balanc»* on the right 
side,

A report of the recent provincial con
vention held In Vancouver was admlr-

given -4»y Mitw--44eewt. -wt**!-—was- 
listened to with a great deal of Inter
est. Tlie spi-aker testlfi«-<l to th»- great 
Impetus which had liven given the ses
sions by Ihe prescnc» ojF'guch well- 
known workers as Rev. Mr. Foling, of 
Ohio, and Rev. I. W. Williamson, 
Sqjulay sch»x>l superintendent for 
British Columbia, w b«»s.- enthusiasm, 
«h»: described as simply beautiful. The 
biggest impn-ssion she had received 
of the convention was sumnu-d up lu 
the statement made by Rev. Mr 
PoHng. who In answer tu titw nwn qrh1»- 
t'ion—"Wiiy 1 believe In Uhflttkm-En- 
deavor?" hart replied: 'Ttwaus*- It Is 
worth while."" If they wanted to,get 
spirituality she claimed that they must 
g«i aiu-ud and use what they hail got., 
it was only by doing so that the) could 
ever expect to gel more.

They all knew that In unity- was 
strength, but they needed a purpose as 
well. They also needed enthusiasm. — 
the kipd that would stay with them 
^throughout the year.. They could have 
this by making Jesus Christ -an activ. 
member i»f each union: by making 

. Him a member of th-- executive and 
of th»‘ji>y i-rlnglng Film to every meeflng. fï 
on-thej.was all worth while how, much th-v 

1 never be able to tell this side of

! I As the
h‘( mi»mberi
j members hit

nieietymeets at th»- h«> 
It Is '"ilivl-nis ' 'that 

must t»« limited.
the

. • ^ WUrtrt* gum: Rtrtgcd. bottom. .pb.- or r WF.lTHüfct. B VidA
«king dlsheg, made of best wrhlte, ijron- -----
tone china, prevent tl?e pie or pu-lding Dally Report FUrnish*d-by-

bnklng

fropi burning Nice clean white wnr»*:
25c.. 3ik-.. 35c.. 4«)c., 50c. and 6'»»\. at

R. A. Brown & Co.'s, Î302 Douglas

— Henry George. Jr., one of th* fore* 
most advocates of the single tax In 
America, will visit this city on October 
11, and will deliver an address «in the 
subject. The local branch of the 
Henry George Society is making ar
rangements.

Building permits have been issued 
by the building Inspector to George 
Jones for two dwellings to be erect**d 
on Chambers street^ $1.950 each: to 
Mrs. George Severs, dwelling on S«*a- 
view avenue, $2.5th); to W. C. Vanmun- 
ster. dwelling on Cambridge street. 
32.500.

—A word of reminder Is being given 
‘o persons who Intend to hunt In South
S. ianich by James Crltchley, clerk of 
the municipality, who advertises that 
T f-rmlts must b«- obtained from him and 
from the property owner or Owners of 
the land on which the hunting Is to be 
done. Application forms may be ob
tained at the munlcliial office*.

-*-The new manual-training centre at 
Victoria West will he open for work 
on Monday morning under the charge 
of L. A. Campbell. The George Jay 
manual training building will lie com
pleted in about,a month's time. The 
opening of the centre at Victoria West 
makes a total of five manual training 
entre» to opemGcui in th»- city.

—Stroud L. Redgrave, former in
spector of Victoria police, on the eve 
of his departure for <*a!lf«>rnia. where 
he Intends to-spend the winter of his 
years of retirement, was made the reci
pient of a handsome gold-headed cane, 
the gift of a number of-hi* dose an«l 
Intimate friepds. It is understood that 
Mr. Redgrave, 
family, will leav,
We«lnesday.

M > -t--orvli «g i
l-by-the V 

cal pgpyrtnswt

the as9«H-lativn was avowedly religious 
in Its f-iunlatl'in. anil ihey iuusi not 
T slgfi) • if tlvil fa.-t.

To-night th»Te Vvtll lie a union prayer 
meeting, at «which Rev.- F. XV. Mitwen- 
«■•n will preside, tmd a gymnastic and 
;i»iuatle display will fie given later In 
the evening.

Victoria. M-pi l*<—5 a m.— Althoug 
barometer senialn* high In tiii» vi» 
the w ather l* ifeciSnlng un» ttl «l ana | 
Aho^wery throughout this province Show- j 
ers are r»*poi t-*d In Northern Alh -rta ana i 
«I ‘vt and rain In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 3K hours ending $ p m. Friday.

Victoria an»l vicinity Easterly ami 
southerly winds, mostly cloudy and cooi. 
with showers.

I»wer Mainland—Easterly and southerly 
winds, cloudy and cool, with showers.

Reports at 5 a m.
Victoria - Barometer. 3». 18. tempera tur*. 

45. minimum, k»; wind, calm-: weather, 
part cloudy.

Vancouver—Itarometeh. 3-»3h; tempera
ture. 52; minimum,. 5u; wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain. .01; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. tempera
ture. 48. minimum. 42. wind, calm; rain, 
.01; weather, cloudy.

Barkervlllo—BarohiAter. tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 32: wind, calm; rain. 
.24. weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 39.02; tem- 
p-rature. 54; minimum. 54. wind. 4 miDs 
S E. ; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Baromtder, 29 96; tem
poral ure. 48: minimum. 48; wind. 8 miles 
M E . rain. 08; weather! rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. ». 'M ; temp-ra- 
ture, 42. minimum. ♦ S: wind. 6 miles XV.; 
rain. >t. Wtather. part cloudy.
• Winnipeg—Barom*t--r. V) 12. tempera
ture. minimum. *►: wind. 6 mile* 8.E ; 
rain. .i«4; weather." rain.

Victoria I>aily Weather.
<Uw-rvatlons taken $ a. in., noon and 5 

p ro We.hnesday :
Temp rature.

Highest ..................................................................57
Lowest ..................   43

........................ . 61
<ie»eral state of weather, cloudy.

— NIGHT S«'Hi MILS.

fit y superintendent of schmiliü E. B. 
Paul. Is preparing t«> preaept t«» the 
school board a plan j for establishing In 
Victoria, night schools similar to. those 
In Vancouver and . N'ew Westntiwster 
an»l in many large cities In the vast. 
The Provincial Public Schools Act 
provides for the founding of night 
schools, and the government is .-m- 
powered t»> glxe t*> cities of the lirst
• lass a grant f««r their maintenance, 
amounting to two-fifths of the salaries 
<>f the tea» hers employed.

In Vancouver every class of subject 
is taught in the night schools, l||cltid
ing carpentry, plumbing, advanced
• Irawing. domestic science, etc. The 
School Act provides that where special 
leathers vanpot be engaged Instruc
tors from tho regular staff may be 
employed on not more than four nights

-- The schools would be under the di
rect supervision oFthe trustees, but the 
suhje«.-ts taught would have to he ap- 
proved by Hie ooioWB «»f public in
struction. No pupil who could con
veniently attend day classes would» be 
a«lmltt«Ml to the night schools.. In 
m»>At institutions of the kind no special 
fee Is charged.

Mr. Paul is gathering all the Infor
mation possible «>h important subjects 
and will at the earliest opportunity 
present it to the lioard.

—An Important business meeting of 
th»î W. C. T. V. Is lH*1ng held this 
afternoon «at tho men's mission. Store 
street This Is the first meeting since 
the return of the president, Mrà. WII- 
liscroft.

R« v. Dr. I toit nuinn. field secretary 
of Christian Endeavor work for Mani
toba. S.*skat« liewan, Âlbéota eml Bri
tish Columbia, a h Iptu) address 
OR "Opportunity," which he Illustrated 
by examples «»f several young people, 
who In spite of infirmities, adverse cir
cumstances and other drawbacks, had 

11 Mu InNIi km»1' is ii>> ■—h* 
iTmsF and the' cxtcnRl«»n of 

Hi» klngiloin. One, a young cripple 
girl of i Hilo, although only able to get 
almut in a whee led chair, had f»nim1e<l 
three churches In the home missbm 
held. Another, a young orphan boy. 
who had l»*-eii placed In a family In 
Montreal, had grown up to do gr»-at 
things for the church, and yet another 
v as a young girt of seventeen, who had 
thrown h« rs«-lf into personal service f«>r 
«Tirlst in the state of Kansas and had 
done much g«s»d work.

During the evening an offering was 
recel v.-d, the larger part of which was 
turned over to the provincial union. 
Th,e male -quartette from the Welsh 
Gh-e Club was n-spons|h}e for a delight
ful vocal .contribution which add»-d 
much to the evening'» enjoyment.

The ehx-tlon of n«-w officers resulted 
as follows: President. XV. J. Shortt; 
vice-president. It. J. C, Smith; secre
tary. It. S- themeni; treasurer, R. T. 
M. Kay.

ev. II. It. Rottman will giv»* another 
talk on Friday evening in the Metropol
itan Methodist church. It will be 
soni'Uhlng entirely different to any en
tertainment as yet given here, taking 
rhe form of an Illustrated picture song 
service. There wHl lw .no admission 
fee but a free-will off. ring for Chris
tian Endeavor work will 1^ received.

The evening closed with Jit he singing 
of -Blest Be the Tie That BlrKifiT Rev. 
A. N. Miller pronouncing the bc^pdir 
lion.

NEW LODGE INMTITFTED. ]

Notice to Union Men!
The only amusement houses in the 

ity. employing union music are the 
•companled by hie j following: Victoria Theatre, Romano 
f«»r the so.uth next management, two theatres;. Majestic, 

h'ryxtal -and Bijou Th«-*tre#. * •

--Satisfactory reports have been re
ceived from Dr Wasson a» to the 
health of th»* school children in 
torla. Since the beginning of the 
term only two Infectious cases have 
been discovered.

" 8 » lung iigo a* 1689 Hier.» were 
ra»-ntg on Epsom PK»wtt*. _

Sacrifice in Lots

Masonry in the city of Victoria was 
given an additional fillip on Monday 
evening In the Masonic Temple.when a 
new lodg«- was formally Instituted un-| 
der the auspices of the Grand I.odgv 
of R. t\ The nam»* <»f the new lodge 
Is Camosun, that It was abb"1 to start 

Vie- !oul HP0n Its career with th«eencourag- 
Ing asset of over 30 m<*nfbers. At the 
formal inauguration there, was a gn at 
array of prominent Mu ons present 
from all parts of the province.

Among those present were G. M. F. 
L Burife; G. 8. X an de Wolf- “Smith: 
G. J. VX'., XXTlIlam Henderson: I>. D. O. 
M.. P. J. Rfddell and XV. M. Dltmars of 
Cascade Lodge, Vancouver Bro. Steve 

I Jones represented the Victoria and 
j Columbia Lodge No 1; Bro. J. C. Mc- 
I Nelli Vancouver an.l Quailra Lodge 
j No. 2; and XV. M . it. Von <\ B»-s»on- 
I rite represented United Service Lodge 
{.No. 24 of Esquimau.

The following office bearersNver»- In
stalled: Worshipful master. J. H. Tom
linson; Senior Warden. F. Morrison; 
Junior Warden, George Puttlson.

Don’t Pay Fancy Prices
$1.00LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY,

35c ; 3 lba. for ............................
Is a good butter.

ACTON BROS.
«60 Tates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1011

PLEASANT DRINKS
And Health Giving Tonics

Some of ilivsv may help you to tone up. Jj-.Iuie 
winter sets. in.

GUINNESS’ STOUT, per doz. nips,.-... .*1.50
Per doz. jiintrt ........... ............................... .
Per doz. «pmrts .................................................83.00

WHITBREAD’S ALE AND STOUT, p.-r doz."
pints..........................».-rrr...................................83.00

BARCLAY PERKIN’S BROWN AND OAT
MEAL STOUT, per doz. nips.................... $1.2»
Per doz. pints............................. j.. .$1.75
Per doz. quarts......... ........................................ $3.00

ZJNFÀNDELL CLARET, i>er quart bottle. 35c
3 liotth-s for .................. ......... .. ■ .$1.00
Per gallon ...........................................................$1.25

A NO 1 FRENCH CLARET. |x-r gallon. $1.75 
MARGE AN FRENCH CLARET, per quart Imt-

tle ..................................... <. ...........50^
ST. JULIEN CLARET, per quart............. . 75<*
CHATEAU LA ROSE CLARET, per quart $1JM> 
WATSON’S INVALID PORT, per bottle $1.(M> 
WIESE & KROHN INVALID PORT, per l>»»t-

tle...............................................................  $1.25
INVALID PORT, per gallon ..................  $4.50

This is a line old wine.
DUFFY’S PURE MAI.T WHISKY, per b»»t- '

__ .............................     ..$1.50
AROMATIC SCHNAPS, per bottle. ... $1.25

H.O. KIRKHAM&CO. Id.
Grocery Dept. 
Phones 178479

Butcher Dept. 
Telephone 2078

Liquor Dept. 
Telephone 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

For Y our Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We carry the latest,, 
and ean till your order, no matter whit you want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Uuu repairing a 

speeialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2181

er ini mm «ut n half it lunuiie *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on »the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

CITY HALL BY-LAW.

I have six fine level lots on St. Charles street, half block from car and sea. These lots are 50 

x!45, with lane at rear ; have a ftne view of the straits. They are worth $900 each, but I am 

short of cash and twill take $725 each for one or all, and give terms as well.

THIS IS AN UNHEARD OF SNAP

730 Yates Street.

W. M. RITCHIE
Phone 698

XVh«*n the city round! meet* to
morrow night the consideration of by
law* la likely to occupy the major 
part of the evselon. It Is understood 
that the by-law for the selection of a 
»tte for the new city hall and civic 
t-entre, on upper Pandora Avenue, will 
he ready for submission to the board, 
and that a number"of other* Including 
the defeated pork* and library meas
ures, together, wltjt another for the 
purchase of motor apparata for the 
fire department, a motor garbage col- 
lector antl a street sprinkler, will also 
be considered and passed.

In regard to the parks ami lihrgry 
measures, which have hung fire 'so 
long, it Is claimed that the requisite 
number of signatures to the petition, 
r« Quted to be about 400. has been ob- 
!hUnad. and that there can b.- n«>
further obstacle Jn th_e way re ^sub
mitting the by-lswe.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria M» teorologiral Office,
»th to 28th Heidember. I9LL

Vlrtorta -TrUal amount of bright aun- 
ehlne, 42 .hours and, 54 minutes; rain, .24 
Ihdi; highest temperature-, 68 on 251 h;
!»» wëèt. Won"28th.

X'ancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 45 hours ami 13 minutes; rain, .41 
Inch; highest temperature, 64 on 26th; low
est. 38 on 24tli, 25th and 26th.

fiew Westminster--Rain, .62 Inch; high
est temperature, 64 on 25th; lowest, 37 on 
26th.

Kamloops K iin. Hi Sob; hlghfil tem
perature. 66 on 26th; lowest, 16 on 24th. 
25th and 26th.

Barkervllle—Rain. 34 Inch; highest tem- 
p» ira lure, 64 oh ,26th; lowest, 18 un 241IL.....

Prlnee Rupert Kuijp. M Inch; highest 
temperature, 6U on 21*t; lowest, 38 on 23rd.

Atlln—Rain. 26 inch; highest tempera
ture. 64 on 26th; lowest, 24 on 21st.

I>aw*on-8now. 1.6 Inch; rain, .02 Inch; 
highest t«*mperature, 60 on 24th; lowest, 14 
on 2<>th.

members, are set forth ami a clear 
outline of th»- alms, and activities an«l 
standing of the Victoria X'. M V. A. 
Is presented

The booklet represents v,« ok* of 
labor on the part of th»' association 
staff, ami is worthy of the- iuatitutiw» 
It advorth*»*. ..... ............

NORTH AND SOUTH

y. ure: x. "oWDoor/
"The Open Door" Is the appropriate 

title of an attractive prospectus which 
has been Issued by the Y. M. C,. A. 
management, and which will be dis
tributed during the next few weeks to 
any one Interested In the association. 
The booklet is artistically printed on 
heavy Ivory p'aper and la embellished 
with several pictures, Illustrative of 
scenes in the various* departments of 
work to connection with the associa
tion.

— Full desclptlona of the equip*»***11111 
every part of the building arc g«'« 
The lequiremcnts and privileges

A8HCUITBHAL

SOCIETY
Friday and Saturday

Sept. 2SHi w4 30#i

HORSE RACING AND 
SPORTS

V. A S. train leaves 1.30 p.m
Fare *1.00. ineluiliug ad- 

iniaaion. Children SOo. -
Luneh will be served by the 
Ladie» ’ ChtiM of 8t. Mary a

D7C
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A Large Majority of Grocery Consumers Patronize

COPAS & YOUNG
WHY? Because they find that for goods of quality they can ALWAYS depend that the price IS ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE. STRAIGHT PRICES on everything, we believe, 
is the business system that in the end GAINS THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE. We want your patronage and HOPE TO GET IT—on the basis of a SQUARE DEAL AT ALL TIMES.

x Compare our prices, and in doing so, DON’T FORGET WHAT YOU USED TO PAY. — "

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. <» 1 -JP
100-lb. sack, $(>.50; 20-lb. sack . .................... Sk -I

CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet................................. 20<*
COX’S GELATINK. per packet - ................10Ç
ANTI COMBINE .TELLY POWDEIJ. 4 packets 25c
MAG ICJtAJK1N O I *0 WDE R, 12-uz. -can..................

5-pound can .................. ... .... 90ÿ
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2> -lb.

can ............................................... .............................. ...........$L10
12-mmretnr.... . r................................     35c1

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors,8-oz. b.,t.. S0f
4-oz. bottle’.......................     35<é*
2-i>z. bottle...............................................................................20c1

CALGARY RISING KEN BREAD FLOUR, sack.$1.65 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the m.-st

popular butter of the dav; 2 lbs. for .............. ...........$1.00
( LARK’S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE. 3.

tins for ..........................................T77..... .. 25C
CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches. 4 tins 25C
PURE 111.A< ’K PEPPER. i« r lb. ..................................25c
ROWAT S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES OR t 1I0W

CHOW, large 20-oz. buttle ........................................... . 15c1
ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-.

ounce can.............. ... '.w. .-I-..... 7 . .".I, a!.... .lOfE
PINEAPPLE, slices or cubes; 2 large cans.................25c*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead pa. kcts; 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Equal to any 50c tea sold with a fancy name on tin- market

50cPURE NEW ZEALAND JAM.
4-pound tin .......................................................................

RAM LAL'S FAMOUS INDIAN TEA, 3-lb. tin. $1.00
CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE, 2-îb. tin.................75<*

1-lb. tin.................................................................................... .40y
0< IILXTELS FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 204b. sack 75<*

8-ll>. sack ................................................      35V
MORRELL’S SMALL PICNIC HAM, per pound. 16V 
NICE MILD CURED BACON, sliced, per pound.. 25V

", Bv the piece, pier ].ouiid ..................................................23V
' SUPERFINE TOILET-SOAP, 9 cak« s fug_________ 25V
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 1 full weight bars

for ........... .................................... .. ......... .................... 25V
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, B ID. pkt.. 20C 
(’ll IYER’S OLD COUNTRY STRAWBERRY OR

RASPBERRY JAM. two 1-lh. glass jars.:........... 35V
„ 4-pouml tin ............................................................... 6<>V

( HIV ER S OLD COUNTRY MARMAEADE. 4-lh. tim
50<l; ijh. tin.................... ,...... ............................ ...............15V

" RE-( LEANED .CURRANTS, "per pound ....................10V
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for......... .. 25c
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per i>onnd........... .............. 15V
UAl.l EORNIA HONEY, per eoffib ............................... 20V
JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle.. .»0f
LOOjSE LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 II,s. for ....................25*
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, 3 dozen for $1.00 
NEW ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound........................ 20V

20cNEW SPANISH WALNUTS
Per pound ........... ................ ................................

BIRD’S EGO Olt CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt. ,15V
CANADIAN JAM, 5-lb. tin ...............................................50<*
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb.............................22c
NEW CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 3 lbs. for. r .25c 
NEW CALIFORNIA TABLE FIGS, per packet.... 10<-
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle.........................50c
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRLUVmT titixOrgaL tin.. -91IC

Quart tin .............  .................. : ..................................25c
LYLE’S ENGLISH GOLDEN SYRUP, just arrived; 1 U

lb. tin, $1.00, 4-lb. tin, 35V, 2-lb. tin......... ........... 20C
OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, per large packet. 35c 
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bot., 15V
SII RED! 1ED CQCQANlTT, per potmd .................. ,20V
MA( FARLANE LANG’S SHORTBREAD, p#-r tin. 50V 
CHRISTIE AND HUNTLEY & PALMER’S BISCUITS 

in great variety. ■ .-----
HOME MADE PORK PIES. 3 for .................................. 25V
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound.......... .......... 20V
NEW EDAM CHEESE, each ...........................................85c
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per pound .............. 15V
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart bottle 5<>V 
We have a heavy stock of LEHRA.M PRESERVING 

. JARS which we will sell at, per dozen half gallons. 
$1.35; per dozen quarts, $1.00; per dozen pints ... ,85V 

WHILE THEY LAST

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF APPLES JUST TO HAND—EATING OR COOKING—$1.65 PER BOX
WE ARE THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY AND ARE NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY WHOLESALE HOUSE

Mr>«ev wJnndod if von are not satisfied with anything you purchase, from us.

COPAS £? YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
Grocery Dept Phonos 94 and 95. THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE Liquor Dept. Phone 1692.

^EUSjOf'JjpoRJi

KLAUS CLAIMS THE 
MIDDLEWEIGHT BELT

Pittsburg Fighter’s Claim Will 
Be Generally Recognized— 

Ready to Defend Title

FrnnJt Klaus, the Pittsburg boxer, 
through his manager. Georg#1 Engel, 
lays formal claim to the middleweight 
c hampionship of Ihc world and Is pre
pared to He fend the title against all 
comer*. In setting f##rth Klaus' right 
Id the championship Engel says:

“Most claims of this sort are nothing 
more than idle talk, have very weak 
foundation*;0r none at an. and are lu
te tided solely toe pelf-advertlslng pur- 
pof^s, with thé result that the public 
turns a deaf ear and treats them with 
the contempt they deserve. But the 
stand just tak< n by Pennsylvania's 
crack inUldl* Mh-icht Is one that « annbt 

~1>e frtn'piti in t hat -en t»*g»»4'v. It -U one. 
Th the Whole lot that has the right 
ring, possessing not only the virtue of 
jditccrity but being! made under con--

ditlons which Indicate that Klaus Is 
claiming only what rightfully belongs

"The Pittsburg boy shows the spirit 
and the sportsmanship *>f a real fight
er. for Bë lï ni'» taking tS tifl- I® 
ornapivnt his letter heads *»r to boost 
a vaudeville turn, but backs up his 
action with a wad of real American 
money that shows his willingness t« 
defend with newly claimed honors 
against any middle weight on earth.

"Klaus takes this step as a result of 
the avt(on of Papke In failing to cover 
his forfeit of fl.oofi that he can stop 
Papke in a fwenty-roùnd .bout. Papke 
Is the man xvhom the public has .re
garded as the champion In that class, 
although Thompson beat him. Since 
then Klaus gave Thompson a bad beat
ing. Klaus Is open to box any middle
weight in the world who thinks he has 
a right lo the title. lie is also will
ing to give away a little weight and 
box Jhn Flynn.'*
.Since Papke's poor showing against 

Sailor Burke he has taken * big xdh.p 
In the estimation .of ring follower*. 
Tlie Eastern clubs are not anxious to 
secure Papke as a card and he Is 
barred from .conipetition California 
because *h unsatisfactory perform
ance. there last year. Klaus, on the 
.other hand, has much favor
among New Yorkers (InU hTs clalm wTTT 
In- g. v.«-ra'ly recognized, lie Is a legl- 
tlnuftc middleweight, for the re a sop

X

Boys’ and Children’s
Clothing

Wo believo’Wi* have tin1 lust assort merit of Bovs 
ami Children’s Clothing that we have ever shown. 
Wc think we can satisfy every taste and every purse.^ 
Wedieve u cpoiplete Étoek of the * c • 1 u i » r n i < 11 Lion 
Brand Clothing-for Boys the best Boys’ .Clothing 

in Canada.

McCandless Brothers
687 Johnson Street

that h* can make 158 pounds ringside 
and possesses lighting ability that has 
impressed a large majority of boxing 
critics. looking over the field with 
Papke « limlnated,. it. appears that 
Klaus’ mi>sl dangerous rivals are Leo 
Houck and Hugo Kelly, with Jack 
(Twin) * Sullivan also a formidable 
challenger. Cyclone Thompson has 
been pass'd up, while Sailor Burke 
and Willie Lewis are not In the same 
class with the Pittsburg man.

MOST USEFUL BIO 
LEAGUERS GET AUTOS

Misapprehension Regarding 
the Purpose and Method of 
Award of Chalmers Trophies

tell whether it has faults that cannot 
be remedied or is a solution at last of 
one of the mn$t difficult problems in 
a great sport.

pose identical trophies are donated t«> 
be awarded In the American and in tin- 
National League.

Batting ax« rug's, fielding averag* 
pitching r»c"r«ls and the mechanical 
rmt—of—n~ pinycr's performances are 
now ' incidentals. The scope of th<- 
award has been made broad enmigh 
to Include everything that n player
ih»es toward the success of his term. I Th-- question-grises when, one con- 
(y n to hi* conduct #m and off th»- templates the difference between the 
fi»M. Frequent absences through «<'-• avcrag- s of the leading l»atsm«-n In the 
cid« nt or for othtr causes will militate American and Nuiional Leagues, 
against wen star, players under th»1 What Is the reason?" Cobb, of De
ri. w order of things, the sole object j trolt. heads the Americans with a 
being to ascertain as nearly as any.. tandipg of .416. Jackson Irads^the 
such thing can tie ascertained what Xatlonafe with .363 It Is argued that 
man in each major league has. con}- j there must .be. some explanation for 
tribute*! most to the good of his teanl ; this enormous difference between the 
and of the game itself. ' Icrack batters of the two leagues. It

How to determine so elusive a ques- is.nol within reason to say that the 
tlon as that Was a problem w hich fi- j figures represent the true difference 
nall.v was settled by appointing as .between the two men. Either th# 
chairman of the Chalmers trophy pitchers must be easier in the Amerl- 
commission Ben Mulford. Jr., a form- can League, or the fielding must be, 
#t Cincinnati newspaper man who. slower, according to many. Otherwise 
during many years of connection with the batting figure
baseball, won the confidence of every
one In his conscientious efforts to give 
everyone a square deal. Mr. Mulford 
was gskrd to ami did appoint a com
mission to award the trophies, choos
ing one veteran baseball scribe from 
each erf the eleven cities, represented 
in the two major league circuits.

Before the end of the season each 
member of this commission has been

of the leader* 
would be approximately the same.

CHAMPION TEAM MAY 
PLAY IN VICTORIA

Tecumsehs and Vancouveis 
May Come Here After 

Minto Cup Games

Vancouver, Sept. 28.—It is possible 
that after the cup games nv$ over th •

. »uiwai.i “"r............. . I prayers. i ne v ancouvei
on again, and they figure that ar|„tPrally eh<»wer*d with *‘i 

l id tlon by Canada's two champion .evll.M When they defcale

"One thing that is overlooked a great 
deal." states the thin and tactful Cor
nelius McGIllicuddy, manager of the 
champion Athletics, apropos of the 
general discussion about things hasv- 
ballic. "Is the value of catchers to a 
clui». The eatcher can get you In bad 
about, as often and as much ns nny-

Considerahle misapprehension 'X- 
ists regarding the purpose mui method 
of award of the Chaim# rs trophies 
xvhieh are to be given *be eo-talled 
"best players" In each of the major 
ieaguts thIs fall. Tt'l* IhTY g- Tirrat bc- 
lief among patrons of the game, and 
some of those more intimately c*»n- 
ncvtcd with It. that the prl7.#>s offered 
are for the saum purposes as last year, 
when an autmnobilc was donated the 
major bague player who attained th«- 
highest batting average for the s< nson. 
In orhVr words, it hw understood !•> 
many that th. only^dlff r.-ncvs be
tween the contest of last year, which 

‘produced a near-scandal at the end of 
the season, and the contest this year 
lies in the fact that two automobile», 
one "for rnch maJUT league, ere hung 
as prizes instead of only one for- botTi 
leagues. » „

The new ChaliDer* trophb é arc <>r 
an entlnly different nature, th- only 
resemblance being that th# y ar. motor 
cars. A high batting average will not 
entitle a player to the prize. In fact, 
it Is wholly within the possibilities that 
the winn«-r may-have'u low average 
Tilth the bat.

The plun of the donor, Hugh Chal
mers of Detroit, was to broaden the 
scope of endeavor anumg ball players 
and Vo make practically c\ # fy man In 
both-major leagues feel that he had a 
chance to win the prize It he worked 
hard enough and to prevent absolutely 
the danger of favoritism, prejudice or 
any other factor creeping into the

It was decided tq offer apprize for 
the player who proved himself of most 
value in all departments of tho game 
to the team with which hi/* plays dur
ing the mskiA Of lill* For that pur-

instmet# <1 to pr« par.* a ballot «••M.un- i,«„l>\ if hO wants i<>. while on the 
ing the nam«-s <#f « Ight men who tn jot her hand, a goo<| backstop can h<dd 
Ills opinion have been of the greatestlUp a wavering club a whole lot. In 
value to th. ir respective teams during n,y mind now Is a certain catcher| 
the oar. These names are to-be Sr- ; who gave us a game' recently because j 
ranged in order from one t«» « Ight* ■ ,f ht< Insuff.cable laziness Anything, 
as to express each commissioner away from hard work—that's-
preference. Members In elites like niottoi He ought to be one of 

Chicago, the best backstops in the Irnwimuis,
mbers In 
¥-ork and 

wfiTcli have chibs In both major lea
gues. will prépara two ballots, one for 
each league.

Then the award is to be made on the

and because he's so <larn lazy he's one 
of the worst. We went Into the ninth 
Inning two runs to the bpd. The oth.-r 
manager swapped pitchers nn#1" stuck

basis of a point system, similar to that jn a p,ft.hander. We had n man on j 
used tn a!hi*-tic nu t 's and conU-slfi of, two out mul the batti-r had three j

j and two on him. Novv, a fast one 
I across the p|ate'-*would have been; the 
proper signal. Rut this catcher did

Tecumsehs and Vancouvers will go to 
Victoria to play an exhibition game. 
The Capital Vity has been off the: la
crosse niap so lotig that the Yancouv 
club officials think Its about time K

exhibit 11
teams will be the best apd most effec- 
tlvt. method of stimulating the dormant 
interest-In tlte national game in Vlc-

t
orla.
Quietly confident, hut by no means 

MKistf.il. the Tecumsehs of Toronto, 
ehamphuis of the National Lat'rosse 
A'nion and challengers for the Minto 
cup., arrived In th«* city on Sunday 
morning In a sneclal car attached to 
the Soo expr* ss. The Indians remained 
over In Chicago a day and that a?- 
eojinted for them arriving here a day 
later than expected. Several directors 
ol the club accompanied the team, and 
the party numbers about twenty. They 
nh- making Ihc Badminton, hotel their 
headquarters while here. The Montreal* 
and Nationals .ls.ih put at this
hostelry also and they went back 
ëmpï y-handed, ~~bgt Ma na ger Charlie 
Qu *rrl<* Is not supers!Itlou*.

"I have been managing teams In the 
National Lacrosse Vnlon for six years." 
declared Manager Querrle wlv n some- 
body a-ked him what he thought of his

SPORT NOTES
A meeting of th<* Victoria and P1«- 

4rict Soccer AssoeiaTbui will 1h- held 
this evening In the Itichaddson & W.ix- 
stock poolnxun. corner Broughton and 
Government streets. The order of busi
ness Is th*1 electl'in of a president to 
tak#e the plane of A. Manson. who'bus 
reslgmxi; th»1 draw ing up of the in-, r- 
medlate and Junior sch«**lu1e*. and a 
consideration of complaints made by 
various football.*rs concerning th*ir 
tanking. *

les has announce# 
the members 

sse team with ; 
ujjl they win th-

Presld#*nt Con. Joi 
that he will |>res.*n 
the Vancouver lacr- 
bonus of Sl.Ofi* sh# 
series from "the Tecdmaehs. The m 

y j will be dividetl equally amongst ibe 
players. The Vancouver* an* In-lug

th.* r.n.T o| a 
e#l the Salm.-n 

Allies they received $1/(00 pieces of 
sliver from their manager, who. by the 
way. has not -separated himself from 
anything he canned afford. "*

Roth the Tecumsehs and the Vancou
ver* have been out for stiff practl* #■« 
this week. Th»1 T*‘cnmsehs .get on TTv* ! 
j»)b early and are away before the fans 1 
get a chance Vo lo#ik them over, but a \ 
few railblrds bt'at them to it th. other i 
inornlhg and watched the Querrle band j 
perform. There is no question but that 
Tecumsehs are a fast lot and will prove, j 
dangerous.

•Major Bra.lsitiàw, - of tjie Bk-vmOt 
Hussars and one of the best known 
hunters of big game is expected to ar
rive shortly In British Columbia, lie in- i 
Tend* to #.» attiar aheep tw the Li»*w*t i 
district.

It is reported that grouse and pheas- I 
ant are extremely plentiful ##n tluy* 
lower mainlan»!. and that when the sea-%.

■ ! • ! - The play« V who*( uam« i 
at th#1 top of a ballot will be-credited 
with vlght points, the play, r n«*xt in 
or.ler on that ballot will be given 
seven points, and so on down to the 
• Ighth man. who will g#-t one point*. 
Then anotlu-r' ballot will be credited 
4*v thr pbiv-*-es In way Jby
points, and so on nritti all the ballots 
in a league have been credited. Tlv- 
jdayer who receives the high#-»’- total 
numb# r of points from the <-ight mem
bers voting on his league will be en
titled to the trophy in his circuit. It 
will be possibl • tlif rcfoie. for a pla: #-r 
w ho does not had any one of the eight 
ballot* to win the prize. If he Is so 
highly esteemed as to given modtr- 
ately high ranking by all th. meinb* rs 
of th • commission.

It would b"«* t-^n possible for any eight 
men to meet and agree unanimously 
on the "beet", player in a league, no 
matter how fairly and honestly th%y 
might attempt it. but by devising the 
point system of voting It Is the belief 
of the donor thkt a * wav has been 
fôund te determine, as nearly as It ever 
can be determined, a question which 
has provoked endless «Jlseussjon slqve 
bas« baH became baseball.

The plan Is to he tested through a 
period of five years, and only time will

not want to bother with one of those; 
it wa # easier to catch a curve. He 
slgnall. cl f*-r a breaker and the man 
talked. The .next fellow got to first 
r.n an. urrur. UffiS nw had th*' sucks j 
filled. A triple cleaned up and wv 
made another run. putting us out In | 
front two runs That game was lost 
by th. lazy catcher.”

The Eastern Ix'agm1 s.-uson .dosed 
last Sunday. Rochest# r. mimaged by 
John Lianxel. f«>r the third successive 
season won the pennant. Its percent* 
ag, was .645 Baltimore was second' 
wlth,.S2l. dtlier tea nun finish# d In the 
ifollowln# order: Toron to, Buffalo.

^.-f-Montn-al. Jersey City, Newark and 
l,roVklen«:*e.

• • •
Tîie FMÎadiîphLl Athletlcs hàvé won 

the American league pennant four 
times with Coniiie Mack at the h.-lm. 
This year I* the first time the kjavk- 
men has copped the flag In successive 
« va sons. They now have the right to 
defend the world's chainpVinshlp. w-hlch 
they won in th» series with the f*ht- 
cago National* last season.

ham-ve. "and 1 have never.had as good ; srm n|>ens there on October 15 the ills-1 
a teanl as I have now. The boys playjtrtete contiguous lo^ Vancouver will be 
just us well away front home ns they j a veritable happy hunting ground f#»r 
do in Toronto and that count* for a ' sportsmen. The government has bv*-n 
lot. We set a n**w record for the N. L. ! especially careful In Its lmp#>rtath»ns 
1’ this «iiinm*v by winning all our of phvn-tnt-. ,u uding to VVm. Bryan?, 

vfjiy from h-une engagements, some-jnn*! as the wardens have l>een very 
thing that had nev«r, b* # » .dune- before ! ytflrt In at|f*pdtng tff tbplr dutjvg dig . 
by any team, and thé oriiy defentir-wr-$tmr-rtTe-rinsr«snaFmi thelitrds have-miil- 
Miffcre#! xvcr«* at horn»- when Injuries to.ltlplled with great rapidity. In <«»ns»- 
pîayera compelled us to Add weak j quence theK* "are protiahly more phi^ns- 
tearns. I have a better team now than ants In British Columbia at the present 
when we played New Westminster In 
1909 for the cup, and while I recognise 
that the teams out Imre* hav^ Improved 
considerably since then. 1 think I hav#« 
a < iip team with me now. I know the 
calibre of the player* on the Vancouver 
team and I would not have brought 
the Tecum sc h team west‘If. I. did not 
think It could tak*' back the cup."

It Is probable that William Foran, of 
Ottawa, will be appointed Minto cup
trustee In succession to P. D. Ross, who j EdW41*d 'Frank, of th<- Multhomah Ath- ] 
resigned last year. The other trustees. > Club of Portland, was named 
Premier McBride and Sir Edward1 vice-president, and T. Morris Dunne, j

time than In th»> whole of the r#*;*t of' 
the North. American continent.

W. P. Ogilvie, of Vancouver, was 
elected president of the Pacifie North
west Association ofdhe A. A. V. at th^ 
annual m.^ tlng held In Seattle recently 
ami a new club. th*> PHth Regiment «»f 
New Westminster, was admitted to 
membership. Vancouver will get the 
swimming championship* this se-.v

Clous ton, have decided to appoint the 
third member at once, and Mr. Forajb 
who IS also a .Stanley cup trustee, is 
regarded as the most probable choice.

Dining W* natives of Ireland
emigrated—17,73» males, and 14,720 fenezlee.

of the same club. \vas>e-elected as sec- j 
retary-treasurer.

The paid-up capital of Canada's cliar- | 
tered banks In June. 1«*. wia $».:r»>«8. ! 
In March. 1511, It was 397.Ul.8ti. a gain ioj 
forty-l*« weeea of 221 Per cent.

r—*
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BERESFORD AND
SALE OF EGERIA

(Continued from page 2.)

her position. Germany’» programme 
whs given out in- full.lig)\£ of day In 
1900. then tame a few years later the 
reduction in (ireat Britain, and as the 
British vote was reduced Herniany 
went ahead. Next Germany shorten
ed the life of the battleships. The 
whole uncertainly, nil due to Great 
Britain having no -fixed definite"policy 
a* there should be Germany stoiM 
as follows in regard to the naval hud- 

- 4pU,.^o4: . un of niHivhand lee
v irri.-d she paid £6 17s. and Great
Britain « • ft I > £2 D*.

G.-rm.my could obtain her raw 
materials by land transport, or by 
neutral ports. By the nature of things 
< ireat Britain had no opportunity, and 
was dependent on her navy for pr«>t« c- 
tlon. Whatever Canadians did in re
gard to their navy they must endeavor 
to train their.mien. The best ships, 
armour», or gun- wi re nothing without 
v h ■ lined m n Tiw y must be a*U 
•p.iately train.-d, and disciplined to
thx+se hardshtps wlrich w'ere--insepar

ti cas*- of- this in the blowing up of the" 
Freneh vessel ‘"lu Liberté" in T-oukxn 

--tToetwr- -—♦dtu-er-iM.-
their leyet best. but could do nothing
bViifs-nit-tile ioyy nf-thf great ship
Hi tltn of peace He-felt sure they 
would unite with him in extending 
tlv-ir sympathy to the relative^ of the 
viCIiron, f Hear, hear.j :  —.........

Lord Charles Beh.sford plunged into 
thv «pi est ion of the Canadian ,« lections: 
lie had. he said, carefully avoided en
tering into the eontrovers. during the 
progri as of the" elections, because Catt- 
h ltàn* knew . their own affairs* best-, 
itn«l_h«: .was sure the résulta, showed 
that the Conservatives had cS Fried-; 
man> s-*ats liecduse of UberaV vut^ 
nun who put Canada before party, and 

minds. and v he if
tu*^diad voted on party grounds would 
havem ide reclproeltx possible to-day 
Thos • elections would gain the respee 
ot tin- world for Canada, and thevj 
wfiul-1 also . gain . their point, for if 
there Was any logic-al sou mine 
th • arguments, used for reciprocity. ' 
tit - Limed St.at.es" must ultimately 
It ik doun Its t.irilf wall Tiny in 

.< em la had the best country ill the 
World m«l their resources w< r>! nn- 

■-làUtru. and w liefe-,. would—iie->—,ham 
r-.jheeti. a country <»/ eight millions ■ 

ngalnAt a country of dOO million- 
aiT'is, the border, demanding aco» ss 
to Canada-* fvSoufVeS* British u ‘nlnm -1 
bin hid, secured th- construct ron of; 
the rf ■ F> R : . fhnr grrar nrterv off- 
tiaffic through a bargain with the 
Canadian government, and why did 

"they propose t«; throw away "Their 
power of bargaining?

•Whatever might be said about an- 
U*e Auivr»va.u.. t au»U:tou«*u

NOW ON THE MARKET-A NEW ADDITION TO

MONTEREY PLACE

1 1

"t

thought that would be the inevitable 
result, and with reclprovity would 
have ended the value of the most fax - 
«•red nation clause. They would have 
been taxing the oversea» dominions 
and letting American good* in free, 
lie lielleved they di«l not want to do 
that and had shown by their votes 
thex did not desire It. If reciprocity 
had come. It would have been the end 
of the British Km pire commercially, he 
believed, hut certainly in regard to Im
perial defence.

Vote that Stir Wilfrid I-aurler was

vice for Canada and the Umpire, 
was a curious instance of however 
strong, popular, or firmly a minister 
might seem. If be Mok up a question 
which xvas against the sentiment of "the 
people after it. had presented to
the p..,q le on a deiinit- and .clear issue, 
the people would throxv him down. 
President Taft and Sir Wilfrid lâaurier 
were taking their beating |n a chival
rous manner, and that was the way'ln 
which politics should lié run. The real 
print at issue was the national qiies- 
li in. anti tm pvrial ldvaswlt_xvas loyalty 
to the old country which was the dom
inant factor in the recent election.

Th-- decision would, greatly help the 
»f tariff reform, and when did 

th-- prosperity of 1'anaxlg. date?. From 
the inauguration of the national 
1 . 1 - - * ! •■! 1. Sir John x Mac*
«Vuvild, in !S7S. The same was the 
< rise in Germany, after PtIiicp Bis- 

K introduced the tariff sy stem, and 
»auie in the Vnited States. In the 
r i-a.se th-- Iron and steel trade 
.■I h-fxx the States had benefited 

•1 protection; art-! he believed the. 
41011 >f . Se| 'tomber 21 w ould help 
Km pi re Immeasurably. 7fh« v had 
to rehiemlit-r th- >■-would-be short- 
•nfronte.i -with the competition of.
oriental nations, with a xast 

me cheap labor. . Tariffs. Jp- 
ie I h Ipe.i the working men most.

Twenty-Four Lots 
are Now for Sale

In This Addition to 
Monterey Place- —.

This means that your 
last chance is here to get 
lots in this charming 
property at first prices.

Many people were a little too late 
to get Mutiterey lots at tlu- original 
prtees-. All these lots have, been sold 
for some time and Jiave been largely 
Imilt upon.

Tiiv pmpvity nitw adveftisetl, fin
mediately adjoins Xlimter.ey an<L_is
t liv sait!" kiird nf gnrdnTr..pTrr|-iTTTT;
Fm-ther. it is iii line for the same itti- 
provemenla.
__If von 3*ere »me t>f tin-, people h«t
late to get tile oilier lots, don’t fail to 
got lull partienlnrs of this property 
at onee. There are only 24 lots and 
thee will go tpiiekiy

Get Particulars To-Day

Prices of These Choice 
Lots from ..... $650

TERMS—Quarter Cash, Balance 6; 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months

A eoniparison of these pi n es and those of surrounding prn|>erties will Ik-great
ly in favor of these lots, and will lead t<> a quick decision on yoiii1 ]«rrt. ~ .......

Twenty-Four Lots 
are Now for Sale

In this Addition to 
Monterey Place .

This means that your 
last chance is here to get 
lots in this charming 
property at first prices.

Illustration showing a bird’s eye view of Monterey Plane, showing Oak Bay 
and the islands in the distance. A charming outlook.

Everybody knows what a elm rul
ing place Monterey Place is. and how 
rapidly improvements are taking 
place there.

Many beautiful homes have been 
and an- being built on this property 
and vicinity, xyhich-js quickly en
hancing values.

A glance at the prices quoted on 
this new part of Monterey will show 
"the Tnvestmrttt valut- tliese lots <*<m- 
tain.

This new addition to Monterey is 
tuft one-block from the Oak Bay car 
liin-. close t<> Oak Bay, the golf links 
and lias many ether attractions." Be
sides, it is in line foi- improvements 
of a nature to rise values quickly.

Get Particulars To-Day

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
-LIMITED-

Sayward Block, Vidtoria,. B. C. Phone 1494 AGENTS PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CHAMPIONS DEFEAT 
ISLANDERS AGAIN

Belford Was 'Practically Invin
cible While Erickson Was 

Hit at Opportune Times

V* bit 1 ,ir«1 unit reC. iv.,1 rag- 
Th.* store: 

rs<tk
A.

•Gr»«
"th-
Th-

Kt'û»

1 Britain- xvas the last 
iMjffnx old principle <>1 
«1 v ision was.a step -1 
•ivation -f ft4--^irad.- 
ire. nul in this1' ic.-tivn

1“ ail her» 
1 friè-Jrai 
t • • ards 

within

V 'ir th-.respect of every nut it-itt.
M B. .lavkson moved H__y, g ,‘ '

thin IvCTTremarknm th.it ! ■ - had fvi
go I

- itisfat liun v. itfa 1...1 «1 
1-‘n-sfurds earlier remarks than the 
l.'ft'-r n-fvr.-nres t.roclrrority. He 
vas glail tn hear Lord t'harlt-H use the 
term» Canadian nation," as it liai! now 

. become such
H,‘tiat<»r Mai tionuM s.-i .ai<b <1 the 

xt-tv. remarking that he remembered 
tie tfuesl v. b- I. hi \ is i , ni-- »i. àded
b'- lull.»! lif.- and fun. .it Ks.juimalt.

lc»tU -Charles l»rjetl.y r> idteii. and thv 
With the Xatlorta! 

Anthem 1 n r.-turning thanks the Ad
miral reninrk.ol that he had met in 
Victoria one of th- voyageurs «.f the 
Nile expédition from Canada, who 
al.me of. those who fell overlK.ard in 
tlu- .rix.-r Nile had ln-en rvsvu d.

PKAOTH’fc MATCH.

I>h al Ittigby enthusiast •: will be 
âlv-n th.- first taste of their favorite 
sport thU s«*ason on Saturday, when 
the Vtrtt.rki ami J B. A A. tearos meet 
In a praetlee match at Oak Bay. The 
raffle Is scheduled to start at 2.30.

It is the intention to ke#-p the J. B. 
A A and Victoria. Rugby players sep
arate throughout thg season, "If possi
ble. but this will not affect th- fact 
that the boat players, from. ellWr team 
wlll_bo i-hoser^ to make th- trip south 
with Vancouver next month.

B P.. Sept 28.— \r 
lefeated the Islanders yesterdi 
wxire of 7 to 1 Bedford ptlctw 
game un<l was practlea.lly inxlm-l 
f. - tr lilts being "made off Ids 

kRoh was bit frequently .-tn 
portune times. The score:

Yanvoinv r 
A7BCR.

Itciuu tL 2 b- »______ 4 i
Bskri." l V .............:. 5 A

i t t ................ .5 0
.............. I <1

tBatted for Jens*--n in eighth.

» A lt I

Seattle

Million, c. f .............. t
Gooflman. 3 b.;....... 3 «1 0 2 3 It
K.-llur. 2 b............ . 4 «1 4„ 1 2 l
lak-. r f ................... 4 é À 0 rt 4t
<*lt-mentson*. 1. f ... 4 1 2 1 6 d
Mi Mm do, lb............ 4 •> 1 10 1 •»
Itvennan/H * ......... '1 0 1 * 0 1
Grin die. r....................t 0 0 r. 1 1
Krlekson. p................ 3 0 «> S 1 1

Totals .7 ..............32 I 4 21 1» •
8«-ore by Innings.

"Vancouver ...............6 •> 0 0 1 0 1 *-7
Vb loria ....................h i 0 ft 0 ft » 0 »-l

Summary.
Stolen base* Bennett. Baker. Brennan. 

Sacrifice fix Cates Two bid ints-
Swaln Thve- Imhi- hit»--Bennett. <*l«*m-
entson. 1Li».*s f»n hal|s—off Bel ford, 1; off 
Mrnkson. 2. Slr'in-k out—By Belf«»rd. 6: 
by Krivkeoa. f !Hmble pkiy* -Brennan to 
Keliar to MrMurdo. Hit by pitcher-— 
Snea. Time—IX. Umpire—Starke II.

SKATTLF. WON THIRD TIMR 
St*atHe. Sepu 28 —A nlnth-lnping rally 

T"itf*rrt«y *•* not tmHIHertf In *hrr- T*»' 
o*na n show .itnl Me- locals w«»n the third 

game of the a Tics. 7 to & Both Annls

u-ore hi'_lnnihgs
.........ft ft ft ft ft‘1 3 1 •—7
......... 1000100ft 4—6

Two liase lilts- Whaling. W. d. Bues. 
Cob-man. limn- run* -Annh* Morse 8»«-. 
rlflce bitss^ a>d. Burns, Fisher Stolen 
tmses—LeaiV Kayniond Struck out —By 
Sage. 4: bv Annls. 6. liases on balls—Off 
Sag-- 4. off Annls. 4. Wild pitches— Annls, 
3:. HR l>y pitched ball—Annls and Lynch, 
byiSage; Shea.and Moran by Annls. Dou
ble play—Morse to Casey to Fisher. Um
pire-McCarthy.-

HB«sK AXK «AVTh'AiH «AVA«4K —
Spokane. R.-pt. 2$.—Considering the sav

age igood in which Spokane txitt'-rs faieo 
Jensen yesterday: the 1‘ofiland soytlipsxx 
XX as lucky be got off no worse- A halt 
dozen line drives were killed by spectacu
lar stops anil catches, âcliwenk weakened 
in the third, and xvas repln«-e«l by Kraft, 
who was Invincible. The scoixv 

Portland.
A.B

MUndorfL 3 b. 5 12 2
Harris, c. f. .............4 1 1 4
Stovall. 1 f. ..... ........4110
‘Rpeas .......1 0 ft *►
Williams I b. 4 1 1 0
Pettigrew. 1 f ..J.. 3022
Meneur, î b. ...............3 ft 3, 1
Moore.--c.................... ....3 ft 6 4
t’nltrin. ». a. ..y...........4 0 ft 2
Jensen, p. ...'...........  3 110
tlCastley ......................1.0 0 0
Tuilneson. p................... ft ft ft ft

Totals .................. 25 5 1ft 24
•Batted tot Stovall In ninth.

Netxel. 2 b................
Cooney, s. .........
Ah-I< hoir. r. f.........
Zimniennan. 1. f 
Cartwright. 2b...
Ni lyk lb ...
Kippert. c f .......
Rplesman. «-. .........
R. bw.-nk p.............

Summary.
Home run Nvtz I Thru- ba-t- hits— 

j Zimmerman. X«$rd> k-- "TVi u has- bits- 
[ Csrtwrlglit. M- )< hoir. Sacrifie - hit 7mi- 
mirmai) Stolen bases -Ktppcrt. Stovall, 

j S’ti tick .01 it - By Jensen, t.'by S-iiw-nl>. i. 
rby Kraft, ft: Bases On bntH—*#ff Jwn;

off R«-hwtnk. 2; off Kraft. 1 Wild j pitch—'Kraft. ,1. Hit bv-.piteber— Moore by 
' Kvaft. Double plays—Jens ti to Coltrm 
to William*. Mensor to Coltrin to XVii- 
nams. Cooney to xnrdyke. Credit •. tetory 
h Kraft, charge def at to Ji-rsin Ttiir- 
t-H-n at liât. 5 runs. 7 bits off Schw.'nk in 
2 ^-3 Inning.*; 4 ht hat. 1 run. 1 bit off 
Tunneeon in 1 inning Left on Iws •*— 
f rtland. 7; Spokane. tL Time- 1.4ft.

VICTORIA CRICKET 
ANNUAL MEETING

Wonderful Progress M?de 
During Past Season— 

New Grounds

PBKHOKXKL OP AI.L-STAH.S

Three Victoria Players Selected to Play 
Against Champions Next" Week.

Ftillowlng the close of the Northwest- 
ern 1>=agife #0*19# <«n Sunday a team 
bf all-stars selected from among the 
oth»*r clubs will play the champion 
Vancouver team a series of game* 
"either In Vancouver *>r Seattle next 
week. Frerl Weed, of tW* Seattle team. 
Is looking after the Interests of the 
all-stnrs and it speaks. well for the 
local club that three of IL» members 
have ln-en chosen to play against the 
Champions. The following Is the per
sonnel of the all-stars: I^eard <Re- 
atfcb»>. 2b: Million (Victoria), c. f ; 
Goodman ( XGctprla), 3t» ; Bu(« (Rtttth), 
lb; Kippert (.Spokane), I. f ; Weed (Re- 
atlTëïr r. f.; Coleman (Tacoma)." ». a. : 
Shea (Seattle). Whaling (Seattle), 
catchers: Annls (Tacoma). McCpeery 
(Xlctorla). Gordon (Tacoma), Rchmuts 
(Tacoma), pitchers.

—Wm. Stewart, men'» and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Street •

TIia fifty-first annual meeting of | 
Victoria Cricket Club, held in the Pa- 

ifb. last »v«nteg, was Quite in 
keeping • xx itf^ the x> eid.-rful 1 r..gre»> 
ruade by the club during th«- past sea
son. Mr. Justice Irving presided.

The reports of the xarlous- com
mittees w.rv most gratifying. The 
treasurer"» report showed ; a small dv- 
• it. on In* 1 • 1 he i- • ■ : • dltun 
11.2#, Htrt at the same time dterlor^d 
the fact that the -club was In a far 
more satisfactory financial p-siiton 
thah was expected.

The secretary’s report was evidence 
of the era of progress and agtlvlty 
which the club passed through in 1911.

Fifty-two sanies were played on the 
.Victoria cricket field. 74 members act
ually Batting, and 42 new members 
were elected to the club. The club 
practically won all Its important 
games. Including' the Pacific t.VHfbf 
championship matches ..and was the 
only team to defeat the Philadelphians 
on their tour.

The report also showed the actlx Ity 
of the ladles organization and its great 
assistance to th»t club.

Sholto Gillespie, last year’s junior, 
won both bowling and batting aver
ages. L. 8 V. York scored <23 runs 
and took 99 Wick et for an average of 
10 runs |»er wicket.

The meeting considered the possibil
ities of securing new grounds, which 
haveibecome an absolute necessity and 
also elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year:

Honorary  ̂real dent — Lieut.-Gover
nor T. W. Paterson.

Honbrary vice presidents—lion. B. 
Dewdney, Hon. J. 8. Helmcken. lion. 
C. K. Pooley. Mr. Justice Galliher. J. 
York. A. J. C. Galletley. K. Mohun 
J. Boscowltz.

President Mr Justice Irvipg.
Vice presiS-nts—B. IL T. Drake, W.

B. Bryce. George Gillespie. A. P. Lux- 
ton. rapt. W. J. Rant. D. Doig. W. E. 
Blakémore.

Honorary secretary :— Crawford

Honorary treasurer—W. T. Williams. 
8. V. York.

captain—J. H.e Gillespie.
Committee—si. W. I>. York. A. 

Wheeler. F. J Marshall. F. Lever and 
Major. Beale.

A specially hearty vole of thanks 
•vas given to the Times and its staff 
for their generous an«i able support of 
‘rlcket.

A trip to Philadelphia next year 
xvas considered and it "was thought that 
there was every possibility of its Ih-- 

a certainty.

Toronto» for the Mann cup for fear 
their amateur -landing would lx* In 
peril, the Young Toronto» having lieen 
p-nallsed by the C- A. A. V. The Ath
letics are the -unr**oognised rh.impMu 
amateur lacrosse team of Canada.

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Htr-Lftftte— R. II. K-

Bro«.kl>n ......................................... 4 111 2
m .Louis......... ............................ s- 9 -

Butteries- Knetz.-r; S- hardi. W. Mtl- 
l(-r and It. Miller; Willis. Lauderintlk 
:i m ■ 1 Wings

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— R- H. K.

8:in Francisco ............................ I 1
Portland .......................................... 2 3 4

Batteries — Browning ami Berry; 
Seaton and l<a Longe.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Sacramento ............................. . • 0 4 8
• faklarul.............................. ..........14 ** 0

Botirries—* F4ts*oraJd. Knight and 
Kern. PriceT&fvgory,~ IL»hh and Mize 

At I»s Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ............................  ............ 3 19 *
Los Angeles ................................. 1., 6 1

Batteries — Castleton and Brown; 
Tozer and Abbott.

CHALLENGE VANOÔüVBRâ.

J. R. A. A. SMOKER.

Bays’ Entertainment This Evening
Should Attract Stmrting Fraternity

The members of the J R. A. A. are 
giving a smoking-convert in-thv club 
Moms in-night and liaxe provided an 
entertainment, which should- attract*thè 
sporting fraternity from all corners of 
the city, it is the intern ion of the club 
to hold th-1*»- smokOs -nc, a mofith If 
4; Vssiblv. The prognvnnn* foilowai

* - 11 • F r « ; -HF4
her; .M H Rcott vs. MaWthorfithwalte; 
I.e,» Sweeney x «. (’hungranes; A 
Davi •> vs. H B. B-’asley.

XX"rest ling P. MeCarter vs. Li Curry.
Mu.-Cal sel. l iions--Piano.. S. P. Lang

ley;- e-lb»*. A. R-de-rts ami Messrs 
Owen and P«*ch: recitation. M Mur- 

i»lep-ilmn»p.-M T. firker.
(*Igars. vlgnreties and refreshments 

txiiil be served during, th-' vx-.nlnc

aboPT b.xse4iali.

The standing of tlv Northwestern 
Langue team Is:

Seattle. \ 
Portland*.. ..

JOtSHgftfcH__

!.. Pet.
61 .621 
70 .579
73 .517

32*
49Î
si

ALhietlc, Lacrpss^ Team Wants Match 
With Western Amateur 

Champlona

Although the defeat of the New York 
National League team yesterday by 
Chicago. S to ft. made It Impossible for 
the leaders in the league pennant race 
to clinch the championship In the pres
ent series of four games, the easterners 
to-day expressed confidence In their 
ability to take revenge In the game 
scheduled for U»l* afternoon. *

SPORT NOTES

8t. Catharine’s, OnL.
Athletic lacrosse team Is hot aft 
Vancouver team and wants a 
xvith It. “We will, play them he 
Toronto or anywhere they like.' 
Secretary Timmons yesterday me 
“IVe n 1.» Irvins to connect with
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Victoria Theatre
Six Days Starting Fi.day. Sept. 22 and 1 

23, 26, 27, 29 and 30

MATINEE DAILY.

KINEMACOLOR
Showing the Coronation

■ In Natural Colors.
Matinée, Adulte 60c; Children, 25c. 

Evenings, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Victoria Theatre

Thursday, Sept. 28th
11. 11. Frii7.ee and Geo. W. Leann

RICHARD CARLE
"Himself!

in the Itig Musical Steeplechase

“Jumping Jupiter"
With Edna Wallace-Hopper < Specially 

engae»* *
PRICES 50c, 75c. $1.00. 11.50. 12 00

-----nn tui '*• Tuesday, Hept. 26. Mall
orders now received.

Victoria Theatre

TABLE
LAMPS

TUSON&CO.
Electric Fttttnx* »nd Fhituree.
72$ Yates 6t. Phene 22*3

«••M............................... ...,________
* *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *i
*> *

.v;■; .v‘ X*v •• !• v V j

R. Marpole returned last evening to 
the Mainland.

A. de Itlacqulrv left 
visit to Ireland.

"yesterday an a

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
THE LA SALLE OPER» HOUSE CO.
Manager HARRY AH KIN ..Iter* REAL 

Musical <*.micdy

The Sweetest 6irl is Fans
With original Star Coined ienne 

TRIXIE FRIGAN^A 
and lea Salle Pnodueti.m n Ith 60 Prc- : 

dominant I May»-re
Uutek by Addison Lturkhirdt. Lyrics 
by Collin Davis. Music by Jos E 

Howard. Staged Vy Oua Sohlke. 
Pre-eminent Musical Comedy that

cost 17.000 Weekly. 
EVERYTHING NEW. BRIUHT AND 

BRILLIANT.
Prices 60c to 12.00. Seats on sale 

Friday. Sept. ZO.

WEEK SEPTEMBER 25TH 
WorldV Greatest Transfigurator

Robert Fulgora
In Characterisation» of Personage» of 

Fame and Some Familiar Ty pes.
Rae Brosche and Company

In Will Cressy's One-act Comedy 
Bottle 6-40-£._____

iigsaAL-4; The Venetian Fwsr
From Musical Italy.

Charles Barthelomew
England s Cleverest Mimic. ~

Niblo and Riley 
Black Faye Coiycdian*.

The Empress-scope.

J L

Ladies’
. Suits
Made to Order 

Up From-
$25.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 3689.

Miss Maud Nason is confined to her 
home with u sprained ankle.

Miss Lena Hughes lia» left for Mon
terai to resume her studies at McGill 
University.

Miss Monica Green has return'-d 
from an extended xisit to friend* In 
Prtnv'-Rtrprrt:- ---------—r *

W. F. Hansford, one of the leading 
lawyers In New Westminster, is a Visi
tor to th«- city on business.

Mrs^ I- 
sireeA\ w 
again un 
ber/

F. Henderson. 34*30 Quadra 
HI receive on Friday and not 

until the first Friday in Novem-

One of the most successful musi
cians Jn Vancouver. J. D. A Tripp, is 
a visitor to the city and Is registered 
at the Empress hotel. •

Frank It Willis, of Lo* IngeleS, 
California. Judge .of the superior court. 

■ft*r H A-tstlrrr t ri Hlg'VttffSS fs registered7 
at the Dominion hotel!

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Helen. Peters, daughter of 
Fred Peters. K. C., Prince Rupert, and 
Mr. H. E. L. Dewdnev. Rossland.

Among the. passengers on the Pa
cific f"oast t*. rt. City* of Puebla for 
Kan Francisco yesterday were the'fol
lowing Victorians: 1>. Malone. Miss I*. 
Paterson. Mrs E Rogers. Ernest 
Rogers. Miss E. Ross. Gordon Ross. 
Mrs. Mcl>onald and Miss McDonald.

FOUR PICKED 
SPECIALS

NO. 1
Ladies* Gold Handle Umbrella,

ebony stick, tight roll. Reg. 
price $19.50. Sale price $13.10 

Gents’ Handsome Umbrella with 
all-Sterling Sliver Handle. 
Regular price, $14. Sale 
price ....................................RIO.SO

NO. 1 —
Beautiful French Marble Cloake 

in black or black and white, 
flt(ed with the finest French 
adjusted movement. Regular
$10. Kale price ................. #7.50
Reg. $35. Sale price. #160.00 
Reg. $55. Sale price.. #43.75

NO. 3
Ladies* Genuine Ivery Toilet Set

—Mirror. Hair Brush. Hat 
Brush. Clothes Brush. Comb. 
Reg. $85. Sale price. #63.75

NO. 4
Massive .Hand-carved Hall 

Clock, early English design, 
beauttfutty engraved dial -wUh 
moon positions shown at top. 
Reg. $145. Sale price, #108.75

Challoner & Mitchell
COMPANY, LISITTD

•• THE GIFT CENTRE "
Jewel.re. 1017 Gov’l

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Flglilrrn Year. Ihr Standard 

Prratrlbtnl end rrrenmwnded for 
iminrn-e ailment». • wlrnUBrall, prr- 
(uml reimd, of proven worth. The 
rf-amt fron fftrfr n* la pM and per- 
manrnl. For «ale at aU dru* ««ft»

! > !*Uv >,* M, -.Urn . ton— r«»ll»hi.. wntim ' «-V* th" 'VtPWHrvtlWWBP--'**+' w»1**"" a»a ihon throwiiiK lluuu_ _ " . " . * i .   —.. x •t 1 - _ ............... .. .... I r. in

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Continued l’i rformance Paly From 
1 to 11 P M.

Do not fail to see this big Programme
Wednesday and Thursday.

“The Clown's Best Performance"
A t Ircus story full < f humur and

pathos.
"The Gypsy 

Fine Lubln drama.
"The Liar”

“The Magnet”
Trkk flint. «

“Her Dad the Constable”
A comedy of rural life, uproarious

/

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:30. Evening. 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION v 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—-Free instruc
tions.

I Home Made Syrup
•or one naif the 
:• road* b dls»o.»u 
WL it suga. in 
Weterend adding

Princess Theatre iMAPi.EINE
FORMERLY a: 0. U. W HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
William» Stock Co. In

Dora Thorne
English Drama

qAll the -week at 10c.. 20c.. and 30e. 
Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
Feats on side during *.h? duy at Dean & 
I Uncork * Drùg Store.

FORfllO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Program».. Wcilmr.lvy and Thursday 

13th and 14th.

ROMEO AND JULIET
By Tlianhoit»er.
HIS DREAM

Kphan.w.
CALL OF THE SONG

Itv Imp.
TEMPTATION

. .... ..... ..____ JiitX.

MILITARY DRAMA
By So! ax

f hr popular flavor 
!t else 'lav

1 rtc 3ro m eel 
Map-caw. - not, 

f send SC ecstt lor i 
o* Dottle

1 OUSCUTT MFC CG»

University School 
VICTORIA, B. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

temter I.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corpa. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and CrlckeL 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
EL V. Ilarvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. IJnlv.)."assisted
ty a resident staff of Umverstty *men
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

Mrs. John Dawson. Tacoma, who has 
been the quest of Mr and Mrs. H. XV. 
Daxia at the. Willows Tor the past 
month, returned home yesterday. Mrs. 
Davis accompanied Mrs. Dawson and f 
will be her guest for a few «lays, after 
which she will bave for California to 
spend the winter

The wedding of Miss Annie Jane 
Xcott and Mr. John llalkett was cele
brated at the residence of. Mr. and 
Mrs George Mowat. 1114 Richard son 
street. Rev ' W~ ITTTay peFTWniMf 
the ceremony, following which the 
large vomimny of relatives and friends 
sat down to a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast.

A quiet wedding was solemnised 
yesterday at noon at the home of Mr. 
John Raymond, whose daughter. Miss 
Beatrice Pearl Raymond, was married 
to Mr. C. F. Davie by the Rev. XX". 
Leslie Clay. Only clone friends and

1 annirÏÏ tii- gallant rfwlfil WWuW
lit was spoken as imieh a*
IXVhen Dr. Unix acting a* one ot Hu 
l. xafnInlflg fitting!» for r«-M ‘«dHi* 
stons to the Royal Naval Cull. at 

I Osborne in the summer of »’•
tasked one of the eandUlwl«« who Lord 
jfluirht* Reresford was. and the stall 
ling reply came that I»*" was a gnat

tifesV nt " at the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davie left by the afternoon boat 
on an extended trip to Europe.

Empress Theatre.
Robert Fulgora was clad In twint of 

■ Are!— writ and around him lay men’s 
ami women's garments, some whole 
and some In part, for with Robert 
Fulgora all is not as it seems, and 
xx ! 111 » ■ hv «h.nne.l ih.- thirteen different 
fuit nue» in which he shortly after 
went on the stage of the Empress the
atre he recalled Victoria as It was In

Th<* wedding of Miss Josephine 
Cath-rine Holme*/'third daughter of 
Rev, and Mrs. D. HrdmeN. TIolmes.fale, 
Duncan, and Mr Hugh XiA'h t Charter, 
only son of the late l.b-uf XV m Boil- 
can Charter. It N. and Mrs Heath. 
Abbey House. Colchester, was cele
brated at St Peter's -church. Quaml- 
chan. by Rev Canon !.. nk. y. Mrs. 
Charter is a granrf-datighter of 
late Capt J. Na^le. VtetOrla.

under the contr<»l of Bob Jamieson, 
afterwards manager of the Grand and 
now a prosperous Saanich farmer.

Robert Fulgora also recalled the day 
of the Point Ellis bridge disaster, when 
a B. C. electric car fell through the 
.11 bridge with Its load of people. Ful- 
iioia was playing a show at fh«- X'tc- 
to.la theatre that night but owing to 

r tip- accident th. audience was *Hm and 
Bub Jamieson insisted on giving them 
th.-lr money back. The show was th • 

tl,#. first recognized and organized vaude
ville troup** that loured the w. st, , hunting for something as it would take 

'known as Hopkins* Trans-Oceanlcs. t<> dean tip the whole «leak

it wa

Niblo and Rfley. black-face perform
ers; -Charles Bartholomew, Imitator, 
and Rae Bros**he A Company 
sketch.

in

“THE TOYS AWAKE.**

On XX’ednesday evening next. October 
4. in the Victoria theatre, the Ladles" 
Auxiliary of, the Y. M. C. A. will .pre
sent the musical and spectacular [day. 
• The Toys Awake." In the cast there 
xvIII be 2W>. one-third adults ami the 
rest children. This attraction has 
given unbounded pleasure wherever it 
has been produced.

Tickets are now on sale am)4t would 
be well to secure them early, as there 
is a brisk demand for them.

Rehearsals are being held dally at 
3.30 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. auditor
ium and It is requested that all mem- 
bers of the cast attend regularly and 
punctually.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Camyron

If a carpenter should work for year* 
with n dull tout, and offer as- hi* only , 

feYpUrrano# thaï "fie "«Wiîd not * afford ] 
have ft sharpened, you „ would-

a n w w e* r tilmr 
"Hut. surely you 
lose more money 
by hating it dull 
so Hint you cun- 
nnt flb as- much

Wouldn't you?
Ami
you
tb«-

“r;; doing

1 imti-
of l»u| 1.

Th.- dull Va,I. Is
foolish little hiil'lt. which dally 

hainprfe and hinder* them In thdr

uld cist th. in t*iTh. IIeflorl
.•Home It cannot possibly !*• e.|iiul 
llo- cgi>rl they have to make every 

.lay to overcome the difficulties and 
hindrances It cause* them.

A Mevx*|M4|wr man showed me his | 
not#- - In Nik th.- other .lay. It was a } 
YTTr ufUt wfralr.mw with cart-fiitty | 
written, thoroughly legible notes. Hav
ing seen his notes on previous oc- 
faslons. when they consisted of im
possible scrawls on stray scraps of 
paper, i expressed my astonishment at 
the change and tunutred-how It came

•'Well, you ace. .Xtms t'ameron." he 
explained," I 'got Hr. d of hauling out 
those scraps of |»aper and spending a 
lot of time trying to make out-what

away and writing my story from 
memory and making a dozen mistakes. 
1 decided it didn’t pay. and I've lu-en 
keeping my notes, so I can read them 
the last few- months, and you don’t 
know how much time and trouble it

There was a man who realized how 
much more it cost to us«- a dull fool 
than to have it sharpened.

XX'hat'a your dull tool?
Perhaps it's a cluttered tioyk that 

costs you as much time every day

R.'V l> lirav. lute li-adma.trr ..f ='»d tim.Ut.c1 uf »!»" Afnrriv.n nml 
Bru.lfi.l.t VI.II-K», Who I» riovv a.|ins'Kun.pe«n svIf U »»> *J». |m«h»nd-r 
as a. I rotary to tKo HrrrtJnckl fn-t1 l‘*r lb*1 v»u6'.tlk o hi-< i\. 
Commt,.|on. 1,11, a rurtnu, »torv of Later 'ho Kulgora Stars o„„o horo 

liave and ttvo year. n*.> Rohorl T. Fulgora 
mod. Ills Hr»' appearanoe in VictoriaLots ld#ta*. which is saivl

Royal Egyptian Palmist
This wonderful Egyptian does not tell 

things to phase a iwrson. but resdai the 
I «ml 1ust nis th- im • ,mll. nt< r-Hi 
wl.at stv m Ml* to tah . tell* when n<1 
whom you will marry; settles ar.«l explain» 
love wffalrs and .aUtlly troubles xx hy 
net sec Uic best? It costs no more. Satls- 
fartii n guaranteed or no char* * mad ‘ 
VBRNON CHAMBERS, AJ'AltTMgNT G.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNES WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST^ $3 00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1618 Douglas St.

Phone 87.

ELITE*. STUDIO
909 Oeiweewel St» Up Stela
Films developed and printed 

for Amateurs. Lantern Slides, 
photos copied and Colored. En

larging.

&STEE1

Ass the acknowledged Issuing remedy far all Puna*
Coe plainte Reconnues led bf lbs Medical Faculg 
Jhe genninç brer the m* ne tore of XV*. Maai* 
(rr£i- tend wttbout which none are gennne). No 
Ci lild be akbuut them bold b* ali Che .dm ê Î-*

'te*-.',' snow-» ■

VJ

BLgXCK AND WHITE.

An «sld, but smart suit of white 
serge, braided as shown In cut .with 
black silk soutache braid. Note ihe 
unique cut of skirt and al.so of bodice, 
the latter made In peplum style and 
laced on sides. The laejng Idea l* also 
carried out on sleeve*, andwthe braided 
collar has tinÿ revers <#f white taffeta, 
opening over a chemisette and stock of 
Valenciennes race. À heavy white cord 
and tassel serves as additional decora 
tlon In front of bodice.

Perhaps It's a slovenly habit of dress

rxutit.ll i rULGORA
Win# knows X'ivtoria as it used to lie.

as a performer, and this week Is here 
for the fourth time.

"And now the same old Iqucatton. Mr. 
Fulgora. You great changes In our 
town since 1x94,.don't you?"

And he replied: "Kure. the lid Is on. 
It was xvide open ami a good toxvn then. 
Rut really, you dont seem tothave gone 
ahead any. You have more \ulldlngs 
and .new ones, but there are/po more 
people here now than there were seven
teen years ago. That's how It seems to 
me, hut I don*P suppose, you'll publish 
IL I -remember this theatre when It 
was ibe Savoy music hall. I was at 
the Victoria theatre then, and they put 
on an art here. ’Fulgora Outdone.* 
making all my changes Instantly. They 
had all the characters dressed and 
they walked on one after the other. 
The whole uH only took twelve sec
onds, and I take three complete sec
onds t«> change from the Jockey Into 
evening dress at the end of my ac\. One 
way to make three seconds seem a long 
time 1* to compare It with eleven, but 
try and , hang#- your sox in that time 
and see if you cat), count your toes 
xrhttr doing ft."

Manager Wiener has the Venetian 
four, u harpist and three violinists;

M

BOOTS
FOR

Hunters
Sportsmen
Surveyors
Prospectors
Woodsmen
W« carry a full ami complete linevof the ahvxe clause* of 

Footwear.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Rols Agents. Hanan A Hon. N Y. Broadwalk flkuffers for Children.

— xfiht». wketti waa—r: ne c ' *H*"

. , Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

/

OI'KN HAILY I'XTII. I# t‘ M

Beautiful Crepe de Chene
Tbf m<wt jxipular nf nil meteriaU for evening . wee#. Our 

priera GUARANTEED to lx- the lowrat.

CREPE DE CHENE, iu white, cream, j>ink, navy blue, green, 
grew tirciwu.-jliauve, slate ami black. Price, l»r Tf-xg* 
varil ............................................................................. . IdX

Hand Made Silk Lace
Poaitivcly hand-made. Per yard. *1.7.1 

to .......................... . .............................. 20c
EXTRA SPECIAL

SEA GRASS ( HAIRS, must he cleared out. Re- PA
ducetl to $3.50, $3.00 and ...................................tD^ieUV

11

1601-3 Government St.. Cor. Cormorant. 'Phene 2862

QVAIN’T AND ARTISTK* FROVK.

Al#nx*c Illustration shows a gown of 
King’s blue chiffon cloth over satin 
shade lighter; the deep shape band 
■round bottom Is made from one «if 
the new heavy corded silks; al*» blue, 
hut a shade darker than the cloth. 
The tiny buttons are velvet covered in 
same shade,** foot band. A handsome 
Russian lore cellbg finishes the round 
neck of b«slice. ah«1 a harrow ruffle of 
chiffon cloth, headed by blue ribbon 
velvet, covers the Joining of skirt and 
In alive. Similar treatment is given 
sleeve ends, which finish with • frill of

3

I

FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS,ETC

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

a carelessness aia,ut your linger 
nails that i rejudix.es more people 
against you than you can win hack by 

II your sterling worth of brain and 
character.

Perhaps IV» an ill-arranged pantry 
and rloeets, that make ymi lose more 
time every day hunting and reaching 
I, * ihti a than it w,ui,i take, you to 
set the who ' I tec* m l'»git ill MM help
ful order.

Yrhaps it's a carelessness about 
your health—â hnhtt of eating too 
rapidly, or not walking enough, or n«»t 
drinking sufficient, water that costs 
you very disproportionately In effl- 
cieney and ability.

Perhaps you hax'e none.
But if you are my old friend, the 

"average man or woman," I very much 
doubt it.

WELL, WELL I
THIS It. HOME DYE

anyone

.can use

r4! A
■ir

dyed ALL these 
; DIFFEBERT KUUti 

of Good» 
with the SAME Dgo.

I used
NoCWeeeol ML

DYOLA -c^c

Ttw Johnson.
aiCHAKDSON 
CO . Um*Hl.

fry Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although<1 ticum HoapsndruticursOInte 
aient are «old by druggists ami dealer* svery- 
Xhvre, a lltsval sa.ople of each, with Sü-page 
tyioklvt on the care and treatment of >kui and 
hair. Will t»e sent, post-fw-. on applkatkat Ul 
louer Drug â Chem. Corp.. Bx»tea. U. 8 >

SPEAKING
| PROM

■Experience

The Docto»i - Ak i,«». r«»il«. 
ul fawrUk. 01». kle » Sl,«« 
au'i Fowler »oi ko will mi 
k. oil rUkl."

Steedmin's Soothiig Powders
| CONTAIN

HO
[POISON

BUY THE OE TIE
Ism



12H to 14. Regular prices 3Sc to SOo. Bale 
Soft Muslin and Lace Dutch Collars In many

Price

3E 3TT5H

"ViuttJKiA DAILY TlftiKa, ïhü kniia mi

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS DISSOLUTION FINCH Ê? FINCH

LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

PARTNERSHIP SALE
That this is no ordinary sale, but owing to a dissolution of partnership, there is of necessity many changes to be made—important extensions and 

additional sections to be added, and before the season advances it is our intention to execute these many changes. ------,

There could be no better opportunity of securing the highest grade of goods at specially reduced prices. There is no old stock for disposal, but every
thing is new and of this season's production, so we suggest that ladies purchase their new Fall Suit, Millinery or anything that pertains to wearing ap
parel, while these most advantageous terms last. \

The discounts on the regular stock rangé from 10 to 80 per cent, while clearing lines have been made with the idea of giving special inducements 
to secure the favor of a visit. Several tempting offers at half price will be included in this sale. We earnestly request that ladies shop early. The store 
will be open at-3.ajn.. A large staff of clerks, fitters and alteration hands havo been engaged. - -

EVERYTHING REDUCED
Throughout the store—this means a big money saving event during these days of our Dissolution S

Commencing Friday Morning, Sept. 29, at 9 o’Clock
Below we quote some of the specially priced goods which will be prominently displayed in the various sections. 

They indicate our intention of giving some of the best values ever offered in Victoria, but remember that, whatever 
the purchase, at least 10 per cent will be saved.

LADIES' DRESSES
Well cut Ladies’ Dresses, iu Panama, basket weaves, plain, also 

stripes, some perfectly plain tailored with OibenA tuck over 
shoulder, other braided design and lace yoke in navy, \\ is ter i a, 
reseda, black, brown ami grey. Reg. $18.50. Special 89.50 

A few beautiful Afternoon Dresses, in flowered wool delaine, 
Serges, cashmeres, also a few taffetas, in navy, reseda, tan, wis
teria. navy and white cheek shot taffeta. Regular price $2(UH),
♦30. Special price .......... *......................... .. . . . SI 7.50

Several extpïiKâte Lingeitiô Dresses, in nrnil. marquisette,
iiilly trimmed insertions and laec. smitahle for evi-ning wear.
Regular prices $7.50 to $40.00. Spcciai. EXACTLY H ALF.

UNDERSKIRTS
Six dozen black Moire iruderskirts, ïi«h and lustrous, deep frill 

in black and white, also all black. . Regular price $3.75. Spe
rm! price . . ............................ ............................... 82.25

8.» Satin MvsxiUiim Vmlerskirts. knife plaited, also accordéon 
plaited flounce, in all colors. Regular prices $7.50 to $10.00. 
Special price $5.00 -also a few tnffeta*>^ .

SUIT SECTION
Very special values in heavy Navy Serge Suits, meu-tailored 

throughout, |M*rfeet fitting, black warded silk collar, also plain 
tailor-made, in navy and black hairline stripe, also some very 
smart Tweed Suits in strijM's and plain effects, in Misses sizes.
Regular price $25. $25. Special price...........................818.75

Two dqjçéu Imdics’ Tailored Suits in dark tweed mixtures, some 
plain collars, others velvet collar and cuffs, plain skirts with
aide plaits. Regular price $30. Special price..........822.50

THE LOVELIEST OF MILLINERY
Special discount of 15 |M*r cent on Vntrimmed Shapes and 

Rcady-to-Wcar Hats.
HOSIERY

Special Line of Ladies* Fine Black < ’anhmere Hosiery, full fashioned, and
splendid wearing. Resrular 35c. Sale Price .................................... 25c

Several Dozen Sample Hoee in silk lisle, black and all colors; wide top,
double feet. Insular price 60v to 413c. Sale F’rke ......... ir»f

Exceptional Value in lllark and Colored Lisle and Cotton Hose, plain, also 
embroidered, wide garter top, double heel and toe. * Regular price 40c. 
Sale Price ......................... .. ............. ................................

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Fancy Hemstitched Hitndkerchiefs, embroidered on fine Cambric. Regu
lar price 15c. Sale Price ......................................................  3 for 25*
20 Dozen Plain Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, good quality sheer, also'
" heavier linen. Special Price ................................... .............  3 f,,r 25<*

BELTS
Elastic Belts. In plain and beaded effect a in all colors, ranging from 50c to

12.00. Sale Price ../.............. ......... ........................................... 40^
White and Wash Belts, in plain; also embroidered linen. Regular prices upto 75c. Sale Price .......................................... ........ .....................
Fancy Dresden Belts in all colors, with buckles to match. Regular price

LADIES COAT SFCTION
Several Linliea’ Perfectly Tailored New Showerproof Tweed 

t 'oats, in gn-V, green, fuwu and heather mixtures, Raglan 
- - sleeve, loose back, some plain sleeve with senii fitting ba«*k, 

military collar, also a few novelty Tweed Coats in smartest ef
fects. Regular price $20 to $25. Special price..........816*75

One dozeil fashionable Ladies’ Tweed Coats, tailor made, in grey 
and fawn stripe effect, trîmmefî buttons, with satin collar and 

-—revers. Regular.pri<*e $20. Special price ..................813.25

7Sv. Sale Price

LADIES’ DRESSES
A few Fancy Colored Wash Dresses. Originally $3.50. Special

price ................................................................. ........... .............................  *1.25
GLOVES

A few Dozen Heavy Indies' Dogskin Gloves for street wear ; 
tan and brown shades, Perrin's special make; a good winter 
glove with one or two buttons. Regular price $150. Sale
Price ...........................................................................................................  *1.00

8 Down Fine French Kid «Hove» In tans, browns, black and
white. Regular price ft.25. Sale Price ...................................75*

Best Quality. French Kid Gloves, wide fancy stitching*: pearl 
domes in black, white and tan. Regular price 41.50. Sale
Price.............................. .... ...............................................................*1.00

A few Dozen 6- Button Heavy Dogskin Driving, Gloves—a hard
wearing glove. Regular price $1.7". Sale Price..........*1.25

MARABOUT STOLES
3 D»zen Marabout Stoles in natural, white and black, six

strands. Regular price $10 VO. Sale Price......................... *7.50
3 Dozen Marabout and Ostrich Stoles In brown and black only.

Regular price $9.50. Sale Price ............................................ *7.00
Very Special Value. )

SWEATER COATS
A few -k we-st -QunrUty W«*>1- Sweater « 'oats, medium length,

perfect cut and lit in white only. Regular price $700. Sale
Price......................................................... ......................... ............ ..*5.00

UMBRELLAS
We are offering a Special Line of Vmbrellas: Gloria covers, 

directoire handles, plain, also mounted. Regular price $2.50.
Bale Price ............................................... ................................................*1.75

FURS
All Ties, Stoles and Muffs during the Sale 20 per cent. Dis

count. .
UNDERWEAR

Peerless Natural anil White Woollen Vests, long sleeves and 
high neck in wool, drawers to match. All sizes. Regular
price 75c. Sale Price ..................................................................... .. .50*

Another Line in Better Quality, Vests and Drawers -to match.
Regular price 85c. Sale Price ..................... .............................. 65*

PURSES
All Purses. Velvets, Suedes, Silks and leathers In the newest" 

shapes and colors 15 pér cent. off. ,,

.40* II

WHITEWEAR
I»ozen Indies' Drawers in white cotton, trimmed lace and 

embroidery. Regular price 84c. Special Price... ."j .. .25*
8 Dozen Indies' Drawers, open and closed. In white cotton, 

trimmed lace, also tucked Regular price 35c and 48c. 
Special Price ...............................................................................................25*

A few only Fine White Cambric Drawers, lace trimmed, with 
insertions. Regular price $. 00. Sale Price.....................*1.50

8 Dozen While f^awn Drawers^trimmed and tucked, with deep 
flounce of embroidery. Regular price 85c. RalV Price. . 60*

3 Dosed White Night Gowns In cambric?*hIgji neck and long
sleeves, trimmed tuck and frill, samo material. Regular 
price 85c. Sale Price .........................................................................60*

4 Dozen Night Clowns in white cambric, high nock and long
sleeves, trimmed tuck and embroidery. Regular price $1 25. 
Special Price........................../,...................................... ................ . . .80*

2 Dozen Night Gowns In long cloth, trimmed tucks and em
broidery ; others lace trimmed. Regular price $1.25. 8|»e« ial
Price.......................................... .... ....................... ............................... 95*

18 Fancy Corset Covers, in Swiss spotted muslin, lace inser
tions; also allover embroidered; others trimmed lace tucks. 
Regular prices $2.00. $3.00, $3.50. Special Prices *1.60, 
*2.50 and ................... .......... ............ . i.... *2.80

Several superior qrarftty Silk Itnbher Coats, in plain taffeta ami
' 4 moire effects, shawl eollar. sviui-tit ting, alse-some with mili

tary collar, louse back, positively the best style silk rubber coat 
that we have ever shown. R**ir. price $2.7. Special price 821.75 

BLOUSE SECTION
11 Pongee Silk Shirt Waists. Paisley design, in tones of blue,

.ludu>..,grixu mul. puxl. Originally $LÛU. Exactly half prUie 
at ................................. .......................  ..............82*25

6 only. Taffeta Silk BIcriises in green, red and white, covered 
Idack chiffon trimmed, black messaiine. Original price $10.50 
to $13.75. All one price to clear.....................................87.50

6 only. Heavy Silk Blouse*, dark colors, in black and grey, and 
purple and black. Moire effect. Originally $0.00. To clear 
at. each ............................................... ............................... 83*50

2 lovely Paisley Silk Blouses, covered tucked chiffon, and trim
med in satin. Original price $5.50. Clearance price..83.50

1 dozen White Marquisette Blouses, heavy lace trimming, Val.
lace yoke, high neck, three-quarter sleeves. Original price 
$150. To rl,.ar....................................................................83.00

6 White Figured Net Blouses, trimmed lace insertion, piped in 
pale blue satin, finished buttons. Original price $0.00. To 
clear................................. <.................. ............................. 83.75

25 Odd makes in M essai ine. Taffeta Silk, Ecru Net and White 
Marquisette. EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

6 White Tucked Net Waists, low neck, short sleeve*, trimmed lace 
insertion and crochet buttons, lined with China silk. Regular 
$6, Special price  ...........................................................s 1.50

4 handsomely trimmed Crepe de Cheno Blouses, in white and 
mauve only. Original, prices $11.50. $1 l.i)0. $16.00, $17.75.. 
Specially reduced 25 per cent.

12 White Swiss Muslin Blouses, high neck and long sleeves, also
high neck and short sleeVes. beautifully trimmed in embroidery 
and insertion. Regular price $-1.50. Sale ...................$2.00

2 dozen White Swiss Embroidered, Muslin Lingerie Shirt Waist*.
Regular $2 50. Sale............i..............................................81.75

3 dozen White Muslin Lingerie Blouses, embroidered and trim
med in Valenciennes lace, high neck, three-quarter sleeves. Re
gular $1.50. Sale .................................................................... 50^

2 dozen Silk Mull Lingerie Waists, trimmed in lace and neatlv 
tucked, low and high neck. Reg. $4. $4.50. Sale........82.75

WHITEWEAR
6 Dozen Corset Covers in white cotton, trimmed lace Insertions; 

others plain tucks and ribbon. Regular price 35c and 40c. 
Special Brice...................................................................................

t Dozen White Underskirts, trimmed embroidery with em
broidery flounce. Regular price $2.00. 8|>eclal Price *1.45 

A few Beat Quality White Underskirts with deep double 
flounce of lace, trimmed ribbon Insertion. Regular price
$•>.50. Special Price .......................................................................*4.50

A few Dozen < ’ream Flannelette Drawers, trimmed self ma
terial and tucks. Regular price 60c. Sale Price................45*

4 Dozen Drawers In white, pink and blue flannelette, trimmed 
with deep flounce embroidery. Regular price 65c. Sale
Prlv* ...................................... ...................-..................... .......................50*

3 Dozen flannelette Night Gowns in w’hlte and blue trimmed 
tuck and embroidery; also insertion, high necks, long sleeves.
Regular price $1.75. Sale Price ...............................................*1.35

A few "P. D." Corsets In odd sizes in coutll. medium hip, high
and low bust Regular price $4 00. Sale Price ............*3.00
Several “P-. D." Directoire Corsets In fine batiste, trimmed lace

and ribbon. Regular price $6.00. Sale Price.................*4.50
1 Dozen Maternity Corsets, made with reinforced front. Regu

lar price $6.00 Sale Price ..........................................................*4.75

' ' i i ................„i I ------------ ................................ >

Finch & Finch
HHI ■HHMHHHBUpr

LADIES’ OUTFITTING
717-719 Yates St Just Above Douglas St.

CHILDREN’S SECTION
1 Dozen Infants* Cream Toddling Coats In cloth serge, trimmed

silk braid and - embroidery. Regular price $2.00. Sale
Price.............................................................................................................*1.50

1 Dozen Cream Cashmere Toddling Coats, trimmed silk em
broidery and French knots. Regular price $3.25. Hale
Pr,c®............................................................... *2.50

8 Infants* Corduroy Costs, size 1 year, handsomely trimmed 
silk soutache and silk military braid. Regular price $4:76.
Sale Price....................................................................................... v .. *3.00

4 Infants* Cream Serge Coats, size 6 months to 1 year, beauti
fully trimmed. Regular price $3.75. Sale Price............*3.00

6 Children's Cream Rstamere Serge Pelisses, lined flannelette, 
with silk. braid trimmings. Regular price $6 50. Sale
Pries .... ........ .................. ................. .......................................*4.75

15 Boys* Buster Brown Cham bray Dress**s. white belts and em
broidered collar. Regular price $1.25. Sale Price..................85*

• Boys’ Buster Brown Dresses In white duck, navy and white
sailor collars. Regular price $1.60. Sale Price............*1.10

SO Children's Navy Kilted Skirts, sizes 1 to C years, waist at
tached. Regular price Sl.Ort. Bale Price......... . . rrr. 65*

3 Dozen Children's Sailor Suits In navy serge, trimmed white 
-^.braJd. with kilted,skirts. Sizes l ie 8 year». - Regular prices 

12.50, $3 50. $3.76, $4.50. Sale Prices *1.00, *2.25, *2.50, 
and ............    *2.75

2 Girls* Sailor Suits In navy serge trimmed black silk braid and
kilted skirt, sizes « to 8 years. Regular prices $5.26. $4.26. 
Sale Prices *3.75 and .........................  *4«T5

1 Dozen Boys* Buster Brown Navy Serge Dresses, sizes 1 and 
S years, trimmed self color braid. Regular price $2.50. Sale

- Prtc*................... ...............................-t.......................................*1.75
1 Dozen Girls* Natural Linen Dresses, white piping with belt

Regular price 11.50. Sale Prie» ............................ ......................
6 Girls' White Lawn Dresses, trimmed Valenciennes lace, finely 

tucked, Dutch neck and kimono sleeves. Regular prices
$2-26. $2.50. Sale Prices *1.76 and ................... .......**.50

NECKWEAR
I.inen Dutch Collars, plain, also
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For Rent or 
For Sale

NINE ROOM Iter^E. SIMCOE STREET, will lvasv for one or 
two years or wiil.svll on easy terms. ' ^

Hard Boiled Eggs
Cannot be beaten, nor van two splendid lots oil Orilla avenue, 

a lew feet from Burnside K<»ad at ........................... $1,300

R. V. Winch & Go., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

ARRIVES FROM NORTH 
AFTER FOGGY VOYAGE

Princess Mary in Port With 
Many Passengers—Tees 

Also Arrives

After encountering vonehlvruble fog 
during her southbound trip, the C. P. 
R. steamer Princess May, Capt. Mc
Leod, arrived in port lust night at 9 30 
o’clock from Skagway ami l‘rince 
Rupert. ^The fog experienced although 
dense at different periods did «not de
lay the vessel In reaching port. Going 
north the officers state that the best of 
weather was met-

Coming south the May brought 
about one hundred passengers, the ina- 
Jorlty of whom Joined the vessel at 

I l i mil reels

SAANICH EXHIBITION 
STARTS IN NEW HALL

rsir Will Be Formally Opened 
Lieut.-Governor on 

Saturday
by

Op. nlng their forty-fourth annual ex
hibition in the new and commodious 
bui Jdj tig rec-mly erected a t Saanich ton, 

rh
tural Association anticipates having 
ihe most successful fair in its. history. 
The show ‘commences to-morrow, but 
will not be-formally opened "until Satur
day afternoon. when—-Lieut.-G°Yernor 
rate rs n wilt be present to perform the 

■ erembny. All arrangements have now 
been ci i n ipî ct r*d. n~hd ffte committee Is 
hoping to see one of the largest crowds 

‘ in a •♦•rida nee thaï bas exer passed in 
.it the gates ~

Owing to the dilapidated condition 
Into whioh- Lite old. bfli.ll at Seanahtfoa 
had fallen through uge. the energetic 
committee of the association devised a 
plan last year for the erection of a new 
and larger building. A few month* ag> 
the contract was let. and now the as
sociation is in a far better position to 
hold a show than formerly. The old 
v>utlding van still be used in .ease of the 
other Vsjng overcrowded with exhibits. 
Th- ' • a hall G ÔS .f fh. fines! that 
Is possessed by any of the Vancouver 
Island smaller fair associations.

The prize list arranged by the direc
tors of the ^h.»\r is a long and varied 
one. but the secretary reports that he 
has received entries* for every event. 
The ph k >f the products of the Saan- 

"Ich peninsula will be shown, and the 
Islands ,agri< uUiiralists have also en- 

~ tered iri many of the classes. The Judg
ing of the exhibits will commence to
morrow. and all the «wards will have 
been made by Saturday at noon.

A sp* < ial excursion is to be run from 
this city t«r Saanlch.ton oir^saturday 
aft< moon, and no doubt Victorians will 
iwitrotilze tTiTs splendid a* well this 
venr as tItt-y have dône In the past. 
There will be rares and horse races 
hi connection with the show on Satur
day afternoon.

schooner Olive J, Olsen, en.route from 
Gray'a Harbor for Quay mas, has been 
chartered by Comyn. Mackell A Co., to 
load another cargo of lumber for Val
paraiso for orders at 62s. 6d., with a 
reduction of SC 6d. if going to a dir. , j

The German barque Lasbek and the 
British barque Springhalt k hftx’e been 
chartered to load wheat at Portland or 
Tacoma for the Visited Kingdom, the 
former at 29s. 6d., and the latter at 
30s. “ '

The steam schooner St. Helens on the 
Sound from St. Michael, has been taken 
on time charter by the Amertean- 
Hawallan Steamship Company to load 
general cargo here for Sallna Cruz. She 
will be on the run for about six 
months.

The berquentlne John Smith, en 
route from Kaanopoli for the Sound, 
has been chartered for a coastwise 
lumber trip to Sun Pedro at $4.75.

Parrott & Company state that they 
have chartered the Danish steamer In
diana. 3,600 tons register, to load gen
eral largo at Antwerp, for this port.
• The W. R. Grace liner Cuzco arrlx’ed 
on Wednesday from Tahiti with ni
trate. She will proceed to the Sound 
next week.

The Waterhouse ltrur Strathardle ar
rived from Newcastle and Sydney with 
coal. She will proceed to the Sound 
next Week anil take the October sail
ing in the Australian mail, line, leaving 
here October 27.

Skagway. YfundrriïïT of people are 
now arriving in Skagway from Inland 
Alaskan points by thë~river steamers 
and are making their way south for, 
the winter months. Among the pas- 
s^fifcerr who nrrtVFd here -were Hmr: 
Dr. Young, minister of education, and 
H. S. Clements, M. P. for Comox-Xt- 
lln.

Shortly, after the May had tied up 
last night another C. P. R. steamer 
came up to the df»cks, the -Tees, Capt. 
Gillam, from Hoi berg and other West 
coast points.. She brought a large 
cargo, Including fish and fire clay and 
also had a large passenger list. The 
Tees will sail for Clayoquot on Sunday 
Bight, while the Prince— llay is sehed- 
nled t" get awa) to-morrow night for 
the north.

With a good passeriger list and much

BLUE RINNELLER AT 
OUARANTINE TO-NIGHT

Bellerophon at Outer Docks 
Early To-morrow Morning 

After Record Trip

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
/ _ Sept. $7.

Yokohama—Arrived. previously: Sa- 
do Maru, 'Tacomi*; Tcnyo Maru, Ban 
Francisco;.

Hongkong—Arrived: Mongolia, San 
Francisco. Sailed: Empress of Japan, 
Vancouver.

San Francisco—Arrived: Beaver, 
Portland; Coronado, Gray's Harbor; 
Strathardle. Newcastle; Maverick, As
toria. Sailed: Hhinyo Maru, Hong
kong; Klamath, Seattle.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Shasta, Rain
ier and Klamath; Doris, Gray's llar- 
-b«r; ."Yellowstone, Portland." Sailed: 
Bessie Dollar, San Francisco and Pu- 

ForL

According to wireless messagi a re 
reived hire this morning, the big 
Blue Funnel liner llellcrophon, Capt.
Colllitér, will reach the William Head 
Quarantine station to-night from!Ret Sound ports; Fort Bragg. 
. , , .. . .. Bragg; Brandon, Coquille river.Liverpool via Far Eastern ports. At
9:30 o'clock she was reported as being 
60 miles from Kstevan and her skipper 
stated that he would be at the Head 
Just a^out 9 o'clock. The Holt steam
ship will come up to. the Outer Dock 
first thing *ln the morning ami after 
her Oriental passengers have disem- Aberdecn, Wash., .Sept. 28.—Fisher-

txr-. f__r- «r____m .« . ..i- m I” Harbor are reaping t-
l«arki d she wTll proceed TO Seattle ttr harv^ ^ Xhe^rnn of black salmon
discharge her silk shipment

The Bellerophon 1* making a speedy 
passage across the Pacific, being out 
slightly over txwlve days. it it not 
known here what time the titter so iM 
from Yokohama and therefore it can
not be learned whether- she has cs- 
tabllshed a new trans-Paciflc record 
for the Holt fleet or not. There is 
a great deal of rivalry existing between 
the Protesilaus. which holds the 
record, and the Blue" Funftol x-essel 
now' on her way here: On her Inst 
trip the former ship hung up a Jiew 
record and It Is believed that the Bel- 
lerophon Is trying to beat it.

About half a million dollars worth 
of silk la in the holds of the Blue Fun
nel steamship, as well as a full cargo 
of general freight. For this port the 
liner has at7out two thousand tons.cargo, the O. T. P. steamer Prince i .

George. Capt. Frank Saunders, left ! anil will return her.' at the fleet of 
port for Prince Rupert at 10 ofclock next week to discharge, 
this morning. The local passengers 1 On Saturday
were as follows: Thos. Stedham. A. 
W. Aider, Master Abler. Miss T. H. 
Alder. Miss F. Peterson, D. Whittier, E. 
W. Whyte, W. JL. Swan, 11. Young. Mrs. 
O. Sweder. E. Morrison and J. C. Por- 
tlle.

BLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS

September. 1911.
* II W Slack!II

WIRELESS REPORTS
Sept. 28. 8 a m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; wind S.E.. light; 
thick Seaward: 6»; *♦*« simsitb.

Cape Iaixo- Passing showers;

I On Saturday the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha liner Paflama Maru, Capt.

j Muto, w ill leave the Outer Wharf for 
; Yokohama. Hongkong and othe r
! Oriental ports. Shiv will carry $ 
capac ity cargo. Including a large ship 
merit oY floyir and wheat. Manx- steer 
age passengers have been booked or 
her at this port ami sh«- will also have 
« number from tfie Bound.

• MISSING LAUNCH LOCATED.

Found on Beach and Fixe Boys Will 
Have to Face Magistrat

BLACK SALMON RUNNING,

■Fishermen at Gray's Harbor Reaping 
Big Harvest—Sllversldva Run 

Soon.

which are now entering the harbor In 
large numbers. The catches hire 1»« < n 
large during the past few days and 
the canneries are able to run full time. 
Outside the bar thousand* of sITvef- 
sides are sporting, but vefy few have 
entered the harbor.

Within a few days the black salmon 
run will be at an end, and the men 
will change over their -gearing for sll- 
versldcs. Many sturgeon, measuring 
from live to nine feet In length, are 
being Vaught in the traps and nets. The 
traps In the lower harbor are making 
large hauls and the catch from them 
is uhu**ual at this time of the year.

NEW YORK STtKTKS.

'FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.

Many' Charters Are Announced — 
Strathardle In With Cargo of 

Coal From Newcastle.

Fan Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2$.—The
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The time used is Pacific Standard for
the 120th Merid'nn west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hotirs^-from midnight to mid
night

H., light: thick seaward; 3ri07; 52; 
sea moderate. Camos^n northbound at 
7 a m.

Tatoosh—Light rain; wind east. 4 
miles; 3«« 18; 50; sea moderate: out, 
st<>sm*«'iiAowr, W- 4.Ü a.in.; lu, a,
mast< >i schooner it *> :i

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.89; 51; light 
swell.

•Este van—Cloudy: calm; 29.74; 51;
moderate sea: spoke Bellerophon at 
S.3G a m . 50 mlh's from Estevrin.

Triangle Overcast; wind S. W.. 9
miles: 29A1: 41: heavy southwest swell.

Ik.da—Cloudy; wind S. E., light; 
29.79 ; 50; sea smooth.

Prince Rni»ert—Raining: wind S. E.. 
light; 29:97: 50; sea»s?no<«th: out. Prln- 
. *s Beatrice at 7.45 a.tn.

1 Tree Point—Overcast; calm:
- .< . M.th: Ltllooet at Fkldegate.

I „int Grey—Clear; wind S. E . light ; 
30.116; 61»; sea smooth.

Cape La*A—<Werrast; wind 9. E.. 
strong; thick seaward;

•derate; spoke Quadra ••tf 
light at 10.20 a.m.; Admiral Sampson 
near Lazo a1 noon northbound.

Tatoosh—Light rain; wind south, 11 
billes; 30.18; 51; sea rough.

pachena—Cloudy; xvlnd S. E.. light;
eçe smooth; Bellero

phon 46 miles from here at 11.30 a.m.
Est»-van—Overcast; wind S. E., light; 

29.Î2; 63; heavy swell.
Triangle- -Clear; wind S. W.. 6 miles; 

29.39 ; 49; heavy southwest sxv<lL 
Ikeda- Passing showers; wind S. E., 

light; 29.77; 55; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert— Raining; wind S. E.. 

light; 9.86; 5h; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; wind east, 

light;, sea smooth.

Vancouver. Sept. 28. The |; 
power yacht Talisman, owned by Had- 
don Brothers, which ha* been missing 
from her moorings at the Royal Van
couver Yacht Club, was discovered y 

a terday.. afternoon on Kttsllano beach. 
4- showing signs of a hard trip under in - 

. (1 ha mis: As « »*-»ult 
youths, only two of whom are. over 

I years of age. have been arrested and 
! will be dealt w ith in the police court.
- The Talisman was taken from* h 
I moorings some ttrile after Septçwlb 
' 20. and xvas not missed until September 
j 22. Search wg* made for her along th«- 
: xvaterfront and T'alse t’rcck. l>ut 
seemetl to have dlsapi>eared <»ff the 
face of the waters until news xvas re
ceived yesterday afternoon that she 
was at Kltsilano beach.

According to the police Inquiries five 
boys are charged with having taken 
her. and these young pirates spent a 
few daxs cruising up Howe Sound as 
far as Squamlsh. They did quite a lot 
of damage to the Isatt through tack of 
knowledge and Inexperience and the 

30.10; 55; sea j Talisman will l»e tri the ship-repairer s 
Sisters' ! hands for some time. The case against 

the accused lads xvas down for hearing 
before Magistrate Shaxv this morning 
but was adjourned.

<By Courtesy F W*. Stevenson A Co.)
28.

Hlali. Low Bln.
Aina! t'opper ...y.. Û.** 47* 49! |
Amn. Beet Sugar .... ...........511 50
Amn. t'ai A- Foundr> .........43| 423 «1* 1
Amn Smelting ......... .......... 632 5*1 611
Amn. Tel. A- Tel........... ........... 135* Ito* 135»
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ........... »! 96 9'r

• Anaconda ...................... "111 313
AtVhlson ......................... ............ Hflà l'"1 102

j Lkv. pref........................... MB 102
IS A <>............................... ............  >5i 93; 941
R. li. T........................... ........... 74< 731 73t
C. P. R.............................. ............ 2271 2274 2»i
x "entrai lA-atlt«-r ......... 304
C. At <). ......................... ............ Tig 7"î
4 M A 8t P............ ............ 10!9{ i<e
t N «lu. Fuel At iron ....... ............ M 26 Sj
Con- Goa ......................... ............ 1331 133 m
IT * k. (J., pref........... ............. 47 46* 4«>à
Erie ................................. .............31 3*

Do.. 2nd pref .............. ......... «1 «4 401
Goldfield Cone............. ............. 6 f-i 6Ï

G N. Ore ctf*.............. 44* 44:
iii.nol* C«-nt..................... ....... i:« 1»| H64
Inter, llarvcster ...:. .........1"2| 102 1«1$

V'. f ere* ............ l*lt 13H
leehlgh Valley ............. ............ 159$ Ito 157$
M K & T..................... ............  >1 271
M«y I*:o»fii> . ......... 341 354
Nat 1 .*••*<l ...................... ............  46* 46 46

............  1*4 V4 tu
N Y • ' .................... ...........Wl l'"1! WH
X, Y . <» * W............ ............  3*t 3A* 38:
N. A w.............................. ............ 1«2 luo* 1011
N. 1*.................................... ............ 1H* 1124 113*
Pacific Mall .................. ............  30 291 3u*.-i
Penney.............................. ........... 119*

Men’s and Ladies’
TAILOR

Largest Diredt Importer of 
Woollens in Canada

All the latest designs in Woollens to choose from.

All-Suits eut. fitted and made in my store, by the most skilled mechanics.

The Moderate Priced Tailor.

I CAN PLEASE YOU. Satisfaction or money refunded.
623 Fort Street. Pemberton Block

SHIPPING GUIDE

People's Gae ...........
IVading ....................
Rfp." Iron A Steel. 
Rock Island

............ VO* Ktt8__ ,

.............l.td 1351 1371

Do.. prcf. .:...v..
8 V.................... .
Sou. Railway ....

.... «5*
.109

.... 264
wr.l

244

4 ■
in*

-T-i
Tenn. Copper ... .... 33* 321 r:
r ! * ....1614 • ah

9"
.... 35 34 341

Ito., 1st pref. ..... ....166 1041 !..«•
.... 611 564 6.«*
...110* 106 109

Vtali Copper ....... .... 4.4 Ml »S
Va. Car. Client, . .... 4f,i 441 45

.... Ill 198
Mo|. pref................ ............. .... 214 

.... 77|
2*4 3*

Western Union ..
Westinghouse .... •... 6H 61 61

OCbAN STEAMSHIPS.
Frem the Orient

Suverlc ......................................................  Get. 4
Seattle Maru ........................................ Oct. »
Empress of . span .....................  Oct. 6
lnaba Maru ................................   Oct. 11

Frem Auetralia.
Zealandia .......................•• • Oct. 1<

Frem Liverpeel.
Bellerophon ................... ,*•••........... Sept. 30

Frem Mexice
Ixtnsdit le ................................................ B* V< 3,1

Frem Antwerp.
Commodore ...........................................  8«*pt to

Fcr the Orient
Panama Marti ..................................... Sept.
Empress f India .................................. 0e*- *
Kamakura Maru .........................•••*• O4*1- 7

Fer Mexlee.
Ivonsdale .....................................................  Oct. 15

Fer LlverpeeL

Mekurs
Fer Auetralle.

Oct. 3

Oct.
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

Frem #en Frenciece.
City of Puebta ..............................•^••* Oct. f-
Queen .......................................... ■■■•" °’*t 1L'

From Northern ■ C. Ports.
Princess Beatrice ................................
Prlnro Ru ert ......................................
Prince tfeorge .............. .......................

From Skagway
Princes* Royal ............  ....... *...........

From the Wset Coaet.

Fer Sen Francisco.
Qveen ..............................- •.».................. f «
dty «.f Ptiebla ....................................... OCl ..

For Skagway
pHncess Mbt ------ ..................

Fer Northern B. C. Porte.

Money on «all. 2* per cent. 
Total sales. UNJN sliares.

NEW YORK fOTTON MARKET.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stexcnson A Co.> 
New York. Sept. 28 

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 10.24 H» 3» 10.19 10.32-3*

............................................... 1936-4»'
...... 19 36 19 59 19 32 V» 44-45
......... 10 4» 10 'B IMS 19 58-69

juT .............wm io&i i»5o i9«..<c
....................... 19 16 |Ur» 19.09 V> 19-21

f>-t ......................... 16.L6 19.26 19 98 19 21-22
IkK. ......................... 19 30 10.45 10.21 10.37-38

Feb. . 
Marrh 
May

TORONTO STOt 'KS.

(By Cnurtesx- F. W

. Oct 1

Sept. r.

P, C. Packers “A” ...
Do.. "B" ....... ....................
Do.. « nmmon .
IPll Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Electric. ...
-fonsimiers Gas ............
Dom. Iron, pref...............
l)om. Steel Works .......
Dom. Telegraph 
Mnpie l>>af .....
Do . pref...........................

"j M. x L. & P.....................
I Montreal Power ............
IN; S Steel ...................
• Penman* ...........................
11‘orV>P Rico Railway .. 

R * O. Nax Vo. ....
; Bio Janeiro Tram. ..

. Paulo Tram............
Toronto Railway .........
UiaaltMS JUilway

'Stevenson A (*'"•.* 
Toronto. Sept. 29.

Bid., Ask.
................ . «V- HL

British Columbia 
Coast S.S. Service

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
New Westminster, Oct. 3-7"

Special Service from Victoria and Gulf Islands

Leave

OCTOBER 2nd
One Way pare

Vieturia 7 a in............... $3.00
Sidney Island (on flag)...............  ÎR2.00
P'ulford .............................     *2.00
Beaver Point .............................. ......:........... $1.50
(ranges......................................   $1.50
Port XX'ashfngton ....-..............................  *1.50
Mayne Island.... ...............    $1.50
Galiano ...................     $1.50

PMrehss.ru or rrJO It* lutuLahtd Mith.. »—crrUflvate whiih
will be honored at V'aneouver l>epot or "Wharf Ticket <)fflce not 
later than October 6th for free return ticket. *oocl via Victoria or 
for paeaage on 7 00 a. m. steamer from Vancouver, on Friday, iK-to- 
ber Oth, for Mayne letand. Uangea Hartior. Hope Bay, Port Washing
ton, Futford or Kidney Iceland. _— ---- - —
NOTE—Returning Steamer wtU leave New Weatmlnater at daylight. 

October 3rd for Victoria via Portier Paso and will call at 1-ady- 
amlth, c'hc malnu», Vcuvlua Bay. Crofton. Maple Bay, Burgoyr.e
Bay, Muagraves, Cowlchan, Sidney letand (on flag).

Trip from Victoria to Ladyemlth on Monday, October 2nd, will be
cancelled.

L. f>. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

/

STEAMSHIPS
" PRINCE RUPERT ” “PRIICE GEORGE »

—TO—

VAWCOUVEH, PRINCE RUPERT i»d Q.C. ISLANDS 
Monday*,and Wednesday!. 10 a.m.

TO STEWART—Meadayt, 10 a. m.
TO SEATTLE 

Stwiays and Wednesday!, 10 a. m.

Canada's Double Track Route
Choice of Routes—Fast Time—l.ow Fares.

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. Prompt Attention.

____________________ â------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
m«* r* Mt'pvnnW Jas MrARTHLIV

City Pasdir. end Ticket Agt. TeL 1243. Dock and Frrlght
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

...... fR

......19$

......... 1«»»I

LOW
ROUND TRIP 

RATES
Last of the Season

Tickets on sale Oct. 2. f>. 17,18 and 19 to points Hast.
Good for 29 days from date of sale.

Verv low Westbound Colonist rates now in effect.

, Lowest Rates to Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

Berths now booked for Christmas sailings.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
1234 Government Street

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General- 
Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore,

ROUTE OF THE NORTH 
COAST LIMITED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency 
Lines

for All

IMS

Venture ................................................. Sept. 29
« rlnre Ru* rt .................................... . Oct 2

. Oct. 9
Prince George .................................... . Oct. 5
Princess Beatrice ............................. . Oct. 7

For the Wset Coset
Oct. 1

Fer Neneime.
Princess Mary  ..................................  Oct. 3

Fer East Ceest
Queen City ...................................... Oct. 3

The value of machinery. an«l apparatus. 
nmriufectured for use in il** g-iteration 
»n«l utilization of electricity hier. a*e.| 
13-1 per cent, during the lust decade. Fle>- 
iiiies for 1919 are $248.967,0)0, as compared 
with $1***32.099 for 1899.

Advice* from Mexico Indicate tliet throe 
nexx bunks art* to he eatalillshcd in that 
country-one at Chihuahua, to b“ found- 
Ptl by French capital: another at Puebla, 
for which Spanish capital will b* forfh- 
cbmlng.^and it U*,rd bank buck'-d hy «-»-r- 
man capital.

................. 57

................. Sh

'.V..X."ll*V ..
...........;112g 1121
............ 1691 -•
............ 131 132
______236* ..

San Francisco

iit*a<»o grain Market.ri

idly Courtesy Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Sept. 28.

*
Wheat—

Sept ......................

May .......................

Sept. .......................

... 94 
.... 874
.... l«3i

.... 681

High

%

04"

6*4

94 94!
97$ 9S*

Ju3i 104|

67* 6* 
632 63*

MtiV ....................... .... 654 6T.I «6* 65<
oats-

Sept........................... .... 454 46 45* 45?
|)e"e. ....................... .... 47* 47* 47* 471
Max .............. ... 491 5a* 49fc 50

.... TISii 15.02 11 8" 15.00
May ...........*........

I^trd—
...... 1*4.87 14.97 1187 14 !«.

.... 8 70 8.87 6 70 8.87
May .............. .... 8.72 8.85 6.72 885

Short Rib*—
.... 7.8-1 7 87 7 *7

May .... 787 7.12 7.67 7 92

end
Southern 
Calitornls

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m. «very Wed- 
neada.v. Etr. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 »- m., every Friday, 
from Beauté. Btr. UOV EBNOIt or PRE, 

81 DENT.
■ For :i Alaska, Str. CITY

OF SEATTLE leave* Beattie • > «.» 

Oct. 4.
Ocean and rail ticket* to New York and 

all other cities via San TYancleoo.
•REIQHT AND TICKET OFFICES- 

1117 Wharf 8t. and 1210 Douglas 8t.
R. P. R1T1IET A CO.. LTD.. Agents
For further Information obtain folder.

Saanich Municipality
Take notice that taxe* must be paid on 

or before Monday. 2nd October, to secure 
the rebate of one-sixth pn general rate. 
Owing to Saturday. 38th September, being 
declared by the Reeve a clvi* holiday, 
the time Is extended to Monday as above.

J. H. CARMICHAEL, Collector.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMl.

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monthly tailing to and from firltlali 
Columbia . <1 Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing S. 8 IX3N8DAIÆ. Ort 18, 
1911. Passenger agents for the Canadian 
Northern 8t amshlps. M'<L. Montreal te 
Bristol; tlie Anchor Une and Hamhurg- 
Amerlcun Lln> from New York to Glae- 

L Suutliumptpn. Hamburg and other __.op£n pStnta; aW» Ibrougto bookings 
via M xlco to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager, 641 Hastings 81, Vancouver; H. A. 
TUEKaN. Agent. 634 View 8t.. Plione **.

The Bescewiti Steimship Ce.

S. S. Venture
ieo ai

For Northern B.C Ports
Will Salt

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

JOHN BARNSLEY, A6ENT
PHONE IMS. 114 TAXES ST.

.......
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THE CAR LINE WILL BE LAID BEFORE SPRING
RUNNING PAST AND ALONGSIDE

Buena
THE SUBDIVISION PRESENTING UNEXCELLED OPPORTUNITIES

LOOK AT THE SIZE 
OF THESE LOTS

Street Cars 

Building Restrictions 

Lots Dry, Clear, Large 

Adjoins City Limits 

Splendid View

LOOK AT THE SIZE 
OF THESE LOTS

PL. P W
4 or mtsm£>t V>m>o ** or rm+-r-

-Tf or* J

.... .—_

ip if'ltt

r v a o /+ v -e: /v v ^
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PRICES:

$650
TO

$800
TERMS:

Quarter Cash
6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

Now is the Time to Purchase. “^The Line is Assured. Don’t wait until the Cars are Running when Prices Will Be Doubled

DOUGLAS &-C0Y
210 BROAD STREET 1223 DOUGLAS STREET

REINDEER FOR 
THE FAR NORTH

Consignment From Newfound
land Reaches Edmonton En- 

route to Fort Smith

* Edmonton. Sept. 2*.-Thr« e carloads 
__iM Lapland reindeer from northern 

Newfoundland was the remarkable 
freight which arrived In Edmonton on 
Tuesday on the C. N. II. from the east. 
There were 43 reindeer in three cars, 
and the fourth car was stocked with 
raIndeer food, nines and grass. The 
reindeer are the representatives of the 
species with which the department of 
the Interior has planned In stock dis
tricts of Mackenzie, the animals to be 
used for carrying purposes in the long 
reaches of the north In place of dogs.

The consignment of reindeers left 
Newfoundland on September 8, and 
passed through Quebec on September 
18. to reach Edmonton a week later. 
The reindeer will be taken by rail as 
far as Stonvy Creek, 6A miles north of 
Edmonton, and from that point they 
will be taken overland to Athabasca 
Landing. Some that have been well 
broke will be led and others will be 
conveyed in wagon. At Athabasca 
farming the oiri^naols will be placed- 4*t 
scows and floated down tic- Ath»b>gti 
river t** Fort Smith, whltfh la thair d« ■> 
t(nation. They will have travelled fiilly 

miles by the time- th*-y reach the 
end of the Journey. _____

The Chocolates that are Different

^fHERE Is no such thing as stale 
it Ne.loon's Chocolates.

They can't get stale, lor Nellson's 
Chocolates—are prepared by a special 
process which makes this Impossible.

They are made right, of the right 
materials, genuine fruit flavors, pure 
sugar, rich cream, and the fine si 
chocolate In the world.

Vt was yen to/** thorn t trial aad if mm 
haut ma A/amcy im your vicinity stnd ms 
11.00 andwt midi mcktyou mp a s/mt/pl 
assonmat* of I /». of tht mast dvitoams 
dtocoiatts you tvtr lastvd.

WM. NE1LSON LIMITED. 
TORONTO. •

Carle's Surprise Party.
At a banquet given In St. Louis 

few months ago to Flic hard Carle, who 
was appearing In his latest musical 
success, “Jumping Jupiter," scheduled 
for presentation at the Victoria the
atre this eveplng. he demonstrated a 
feat in memory that astounded everyone 
present and showed him to be the pos
sessor of a remarkab^lf brain. A chum 
of his, who had been entertaining him 
for several days, said: “Dick, will you 
come down to the club after the show 
to-night for a bit to eat?" “Why, with 
pleasure." responded Carle.

After the performance that night 
Carle, attired In a business suit, ac
companied his host to a well-known 
club. Imagine his surprise to find an 
elaborate spread for 30 and everyone 
of the guests in Immaculate evening 
garb. To say that Carlo was astounded 
would be putting it mildly. His friend 
was delighted with Carle’s embarrass
ment and Introduced him to the guests, 
among whom were many polltlcans and 
men of affairs.

After h< had been introduced all 
around, his host placed him at the head 
of the table and shouted, ."Gentleman, 
1 have just Introduced you to Richard 
Carle, a comedian. They say lie is 
funny." Then turning to Carle he said.
“Carle, be funny.**_______ , ___

Th< comedian arose, Ms cheeks flush
ed with embarrassment, and sa kl. “I 
haYe Just been accused of being funny. 
If there is anv truth In the accusation, 
my only satisfaction Is that my man
agers -charge money for—my being 
funny. I did- not come here to expose 
my funiiyism. In fact, this Is a genuine 
sUhprise party to me and I never try to 
be hmnorvus at a surprise party for 
obvious reasons, but If you gentlemen 
will permit roe. and to show you that 
I have been duly Impressed with the 
galaxy of notables I have Just had the 
pleasure of meeting. I shall proceed to 
call each one by name.**

Varie th-n proceeded to name each 
gentleman *»r* s.-nt and also promised 
that upon hi return next year If he 
had the pleasure of meeting any of 
them he would call them by name. 
There is no trick to this feat. It Is just 
born In one and Carle has demonstrat
ed it on numerous occasions. *

"The Sweetest Girl In Parts "
^ Harry A skin employed the services of 
two expert st age-producers for “The 
Sweetest Girl In Paris," which ran for 
more than 306 performances at the La 
Salle opera house. Chicago. Inst sea
son. and which will appear at the Vic
toria th'atre on Monday evening next 
with the original cast and production 
headed by Trixie Frigansa.

The dramatic and hurtiorous .features 
of the hook were entrusted to Frank 
Keenan, the noted actor, and for sev
eral season* a prominent David Byjasco 
starT w hile the song and dance num
bers were. put. on by Gus Rohlke. who 
In “'The Sweetest • Girl in Paris" has 
surpassed his own previous beet work,

I. e., the “Tama Tama" dance and 
other numbers In “The Three Twins."

This very expensive and dua!-pro- 
ducership Is believed to have not a 
little to do with the cyclonic success 
which the production registered in the 
Windy City, and now that the original 
cast has been sent on tour, an oppor
tunity will be afforded many people to 
see for the first time a big metropolitan 
success precisely as It is presented In 
metropolitan centres.

"The Traveling Salesman."
“The Traveling Salesman." James 

Forbes', latest cgmedy, with a full line 
of plain and fancy laughs, glH be pre
sented at the Victoria theatre on Tues
day, October 3.<for one night. In "The 
Traveling Salesman" the author has 
written a humorous exposition of the 
characteristics of the modern drummer. 
It Is a story true to life, and among the 
thousand laughs the play contains, arc 
bits of pathos which add variety to a 
most Interesting performance.

The Russian Ballets.
In St Petersburg Russian playgoers 

still speak with almost bated breath of 
the now historical performance at the 
Imperial opera house. In which the four 
greatest male dancers In the world took 
part in a number which was called 
"The Quartette." The four dancers 
Were Vollnlne, Mordkln. Theodore 
Kosloff and NIJInski. This was the one 
and only time that these four great 
dancers appeared together and by the 
Czar's command In Russia; at least 
they will never give the dance again.

The dance Itself proved, to be the 
acme of grace, and It had all the slm- 
■ptirirr-vmr Tiigrih
pastoral. The great audience was driven, 
into such a furore of enthusiasm that 
the performance was delayed half an 
hour. This.delay mad-1 the Cr.ar furious 
and ;Vf the- close of th- j- rforman- • la 
ordered that the four dancers should 
never appear at thfe same time again.

Of these dancer* Vollnlne and Kosloff 
are now appearing In Gertrude itoff- 
mann's “Saison ties Ballets Russes." In 
th« event of Mordkln and Nfjlnski oom- 
Ing-to-this country sometime this sea
son, It Is tW Intention of m|s* Hoff
mann's-management, Morris Gest and 
R. Ray Comstock, to try* and engage 
them UW'W performance,, in ..which 
“tin ipmrtette** would, of course, be 
the star feature. Miss Hoffmann's com
pany appears at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday, October 5.

“Baby Mine."
“Baby Mine," the comedy success of 

two continents. Which had New York 
In a delirium of laughter for one solid 
year at Daly’s theatre, and Is now In 
Its second year, tickling the ribs of 
London at Sir Charles • Wyndham's 
Criterion theatre, 1* announced to be 
given at the Victoria theatre on Friday 
evening. October 8.

Ashton Steven*, the able critic of the 
Chicago Examiner, openly declares that 
"Baby Mine" was the funniest play 
eVer written, and Alan Da la. In the 
New York American, said: "Not a 
'Baby Mine.’ but an adult mine of fun." 
Other well known writers have vied 
with onç another In an effort to do full 
Justice to the exceeding Hevemess of 
ktargarct Mayo's laugh play. Indeed 
seldom -has It occurred that new spaper

men have raved over the humor of any 
comedy as they have over "Baby Mine."

There are four "Baby Mine” compan
ies ,playing with undlmlnished success 
from the Atlantic to the .Pacific. The 

! cue which Wm. A. Brady sends here Is 
! made up of the pick of the players 
* Identified with the long runs In New 
I York and Chicago.

8TRVOOLETO* Sl'TREMAfl".

British Admiralty Will Outclass Every
Nation in Submarine Equipm* nt.

II. roiv efforts are being made by the 
British admiralty to outclass any 
other j*ower In the world In the num- 
ber add e/flelency of submarine vee-

The most modern submarines now 
being built, known officially as the 
"E" class, displace 800 tons; they are 
in fact, though not in name, small 
cruisers, capable of traveling either on 
the surface or under the water.
« They are 178 feet long, w ith a maxi
mum breadth, of 23 feet. In the origi
nal type of submarine the speed, both 
on and under the. water, was slow, but 
as a result of th«* co-operation of the 
admiralty with Messrs. Vlckef Sons 
Ar Maxim, who have been so largely re
sponsible for many of the Improve
ments in the design of British boats, 
speeds have been much Increased.

The news "E" class will be able to 
.travel on th< surface at fifteen knots, 
as fast. In fact .a* our swtftrst ertrtser 
of a few decades ago—while beneath 
the surface the rate will be crmelder- 

jably, higher than has hitherto been 
I attained. The "E" boats are being 
! given the most powerful engin*** « ver 
|yet put Into submarines, and they are 
| of a new type, using heavy oil under 
iconditions of absolute safety. There! 
j < ah lie no repcTTHonoT fhe disastrous| 
| «as explosions w hich occurred In the.
! earlier-vessels.

There are seventy-five British rub- 
marines built or building. Th*- later | 
one? are such good sea boats that they 
can make long voyages. One flotilla 
has recently been despatched to Malta, i 
and the other has Just arrived at, 

I Honkong. a matter of nine thousand I 
| miles, after a stormy passage, during ; 
Which the craft were not damaged 
and the during crew suffered no In
jury.

The submarine is now a most valu
able naval arm. for use not merely In 
coast defence, but for oversea opera
tions. The success already achieved i 
has given purpose and direction to the 
efforts to render these amphibious 
craft even more effective In their war
like qualities. Slowly a ship hr being 
created, stage by stage, which will 
render destroyers of the old types 
obsolete.

The vessels of the "K" class mark 
the apothesls of the submersible ship. 
They will have more torpedo tubes 
than the craft now In th.- service, and 
the torpedoes will be of far greater 
capacity—a higher speed and greater 
endurance allied with a far heavier 
explosive charge. The "E" craft will 
have decks somewhat resembling the 
decks of ordinary above water vessels; 
on the decks serviceable guns will he 
mounted so as not.to Interefer with the

facility of the vessel to travel beneath 
the surface, in the larger hull will be 
< omparatlvely roomy quarters for the 
crews, with more ample provision of 
compressed air, so as to lengthen the 
maximum period of submersion; they 
will be equipped for wireless commun
ication, and. above all, the new "E" 
Vessel will be safe as no submarines 
have been before-^safe from the dan
ger of explosion, and with well-tried

apparatus to enable officers and men 
to escape In case of collision.

The "E" clas« marks a great advance 
on any vessel hitherto constructed, 
but no one who has followed the 
course of development since the first.. 
little ship was built to the design of 
the Holland Company, will doubt that 
the end of this chapter of naval evolu
tion has not yet been reached. The 
displacement to-day Is 600 tons; in a

few years’ time It may and probably
will, bo doubled or trebled. We may 
In a comparatively short period see 
sizeable cruisers equipped so as to 
cruise submerged by day a lid on the 
surface by night.

Self-will Is so ardent and active that It 
will break the world to pieces to make a 
stool to sit upon.—Cecil.

MAKE ROOM SALE OF 
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

DEPENDABLE MAKES

EV=RY PIANO £BRGAIN
One Oak Case Upright Piano.

Regular. $275. At ...........*225

Three Upright Pianos. Regular 
price, $475. At ................. *360

Two Beautiful Mahogany Up
rights. Regular price, $459. 
At .................................  *290

One Louis XV. Hand Carved 
Piano, exquisite design In ma
hogany. Regular Trtee, 8585,
at..................... ....................

(me as alnwe. Regular price. 
$600, At......................   $-180

MANY OTHERS TO SHOW

In used Grand Pianos we will 
offer One French Walnut Case 
Parlor Grand, guaranteed, for
.............................................. *275

I
MÔnTËÛÜS—£

One Parler Grand P«a«w, -ebony
ease. Original cost, $1150. Now 
only ............................. $675

One Mahogany Baby Grand 
Piano, stock worn only. Reg- 
ular price, $060. Now only
...............................................$825

One Player Piano. 88-note. Late 
design. Slightly used. Regu
lar price, $850. At ... $675

One Player Piano, stock worn 
only, used in demonstrating. 
Regular price, $1,000. At $875

CALL AND HEAR THEM

All or any of the above men
tioned Pianos sold on our easy 
payment plan.

If you are looking for a good dependable Piaho at Cheap Piano Prices, now la your tlhie, an oppor
tunity that you cannot afford to lose. We cannot afford to pay storage on our fall and winter stock now 
coming in. and In order to clear dur floors w ill sacrifice our present stock. No reserves. Select yoiir 
Piano and we will make terms to suit. f' i|j

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.
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§£S5 Money-Making M
CLOVKRDAI.E AVENUE, one of the 

street, 93x326 ................................
finest on this wide

.. .$1,600

HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Bridge street, lot 60x120, with 
good house ............ ....................................................... $4,800

OLYMPIA AVENUE LOT, 67x110; fine view...... $2,500

SOUTH TURNER STREET, large house and stable, $4,500

SIMCOE AND SOUTH TURNER STREETS, comer, 130x120. 
Price .................   $6,500

GOVERNMENT AND SIMCOE STREETS, corner lot $4,500

GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA STREETS, corner lot, 130x 
113, with large house well rented ..............

BELLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with large „ 
house facing harbor ......................................................$9,000

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, frontage on 
three street». 140 feet frontage on Montreal street, $9,000 

QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, 60 ft. frontage on two
streets ........................... ...................... ..............$5,500

CROSS STREET, house and lot, 60x120 .....................$4,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
824 Fort Street. Phone 748 end 573.

CONVENTION OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Preparations Being Made for 
Meeting at Vancouver in 

November

Vancouver, Sept. 27—If present plans 
and expectations do not go far astray, 
the eighth annual convention of the 
British Columbia Association of School 
Trustees, which ls_Jto be held here No
vember 8. 9 and 10, inclusive, will 
the largest and promises to be the most 
successful ever held by the associa 
tlon. :<r*

A meeting was held of School trustees 
and officials of this city and near by 
places, at which the plans were laid and 
the programme outlined for the eon-

«10 000 j venflon: II Is planned to bring rire edu- 
*” * rators of every section of the province

here for the purpose- of exchanging 
-timiighTSTïTrtt'Idea* concerning the most 
advanced methods of instructing the 
young. Men of prominence from all 
parts of Canada as well as nearby 
states will be asked to attend, and their

MAYOR MUST ALSO
OBSERVE BY-LAWS

*

New Westminster Council Or
ders Enforcement—Isola

tion Hospital

THE FOUR 
POINTS

See Our Window 
Display To-day

HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

911 Government Street
RHONE 2242

BRUSHES
We-have a large assortment, ol the following;

PAINT BRUSHES 
VARNISH BRUSHES 
KAL80MINE BRUSHES 
HORSE BRUSHES 
SCRUB BRUSHES. 
FLOOR BRUSHES

BANNISTER BRUSHES 
NAIL BRUSHES 
WINDOW BRUSHI..
STOVE BRUSHES 
SHOE BRUSHES 
CLOTHES BRUSHES 

AUo
FEATHER DUSTERS. WHISKS AND FLOOR BROOMS

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

||

LINEN GOODS Of
QUALITY

Tray Cluthtj, Table Covers, 
Cushion Covers, Dovliea, 

Centre Pieces, etc., etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Warlee—Dressmaker

638 Cormorant Street. 
Next Fire HalL

To Dairymen
We are handling

Superior Dairy Chep
at right prices.

* live it a trial ami he con
vinced. Analysis is marked 

on every sack.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets.
Telephone 487.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

speeches in. certain branche* of 
work with which they are familiar. 
Premier McBride and Minlste- of lCdu- 
rarinn Hm. Dr. Young wilt likely at-

AÎT "of the teachers of the nearby 
cities and districts are Invited to at
tend the evening sessions and. If time 
permits, to take part In the work.

Itesl.les the premier of the provint** 
and the minister of education. Dr. J. 
Mct'aig. superintendent of schools at 
Edmonton; XV. J. BcotherLm. -past.. 
president of the Alberta Association.
• tf XX'etasklwin. are expected to attend.

Elaborate arrangements for the en
tertainment of the delegates are be
ing made, and it is expected tlia,t. bar
ring mishaps and unlookedsfor circum
stance*. HAe*c-i>min* meet log will be by 
far the most pretentious and complete 
of any so far held. . -,

The committee <-n entertainment is as 
follows: XV. !•:. Flunierf. lt. « hairman; 
Dr. lirydoiie-Jat k. George J. Dyke, .X. 
«1. Perry. North Vancouver; Mr. 
Stevens, of South Vancouver; Reeve 
Me Naught. North Vancouver district;
J. W. F.>irT|-ili. PuitiL Gru.v. Hflif -Mr. 

i x * R
Th- finance committer a ppoTnfeiT Ts 

as follows: W. K. , Flunv-rfelt, chair
man: Dr. Brydone-Jaek and Messrs. 
T. J. Trapp, of New Westminster; 
Spencer Robinson. South Vancouver; 
W E RHekiAgliam, Ri. hmtmd; Thvsu 
Mayne* Burnaby; A. R. Stacey, Norffi 
Vancouver; Reeve MvNaught, North 
Vancouver district, and Capt. W. J. 
Stewart, of point Grey. Mr. Flunlerfelt 
was elected permanent chairman of th' 
finance and entertainment committee#

Oak Bay, Victoria Ave., 60x114.

Wilmot Place, 2 lots. 65x134 
Price each ........................................

Price

New Westminster, Sept. 27.^-That the 
mayor must obey the city by-law* waa 
demonstrated at the meeting of the 
city council. Mayor Lee la away In the 
east, but the manager of hla furniture 
emporium applied for permission to 
keep the trap doors In the sidewalk 
open for several hours dally. Exten
sive Improvements are contemplated.
Inc luding the addition of another storey 
to the building. The building Inspector 
will be Instructed to see that the by
laws are carried out, and an overhead 
protection will be- required before a- 
permit for the Improvements»la grant
ed.

Intimation of another inUu»ltï-Wfl.»|- 
given the council In the form of an ap- eouxngate surest, 
plication for the lease of water lots 
from Messrs. J. 8. Gifford and H.
Webb. They expressed their intention 
of erecting a new machine shop. The 

flit, finance committee will report*
Messrs. H y slop & Ltghtbody were 

given the contract for the erection of 
the new {«dation hospital at a cost of 
15.209. Cement bricks will be used In 
the construction #»f the walls.

A petition asking the .council to. have 
Eighth avenue and Cumberland street 
opened up arid sidewalks laid was re
ferred to the board of works to report,

A donation of line was made toward 
the expenses of erecting the. Simon 
Fraser memorial to be unveiled at Al- 

rt Cn-sevnt on Wednesday of fair.
*t k. The balance of the fund neces

sary has already been subscribed.
The water committee reported on 

the discoloration of the water in th-- 
mains, and it waa decided that The.
•omiLil should go In.a U»dy to Cdquit- 

I.4ÜL- Jtikv to find out if |M*ssilile th-* 
cause of th- contamination. Alderman 
Bryson, who visited the dam last week, 
reported, that at present there are 250 
m<*n working and logging around the 
darn and he was convinced that they , 
were responsible for the condition of |
• It-1 " atcr. uliivl» IftHs- truf, iSTfnihXt I 
sVFious. and dangerous offence.

$1050

.$7*»

Hows Street, 6Qx120. Price............$1500

Comer, Selkirk and Arm Sts., 60x120.
Price ».................. .................................$1500

isms.
.$1750

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131* Dougin St 'Phan. Y2403

Victoria, B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 811

Comer of Cook end Bay Sts., 70x150,
for ... .. ..................... .................... $2550

Mtefttgon Street, Fiats" each ’60x120.
Price for the two ............................$3600

Harbinger Avenue, 50x150, for. .. .$1900

Corner of Kings Rd. and Blackwood, 2
lots, each 60x124. Price for the two 
Is .. .. .. .. t,... .$3150

Fisguard Street, lot 52*4x170, fronting 
on two streets. Splendid opportunity 
for a builder. Easy^erms...........$2500

Trutch Street, 2 Ix>ts, each 50x164 to a 
Tane, together with a 11-rAono house, 
perfectly modern. Easy terms can 
be arranged. House alone rents fur 
150 per month. Price............ $10,000

One-quarter Cash and the balance C.
1? and- IS months, 1mys any one of 
thr-e lots in Oak Bay munici
pality. close to Foul Bay ltd. and Oak 
Bay Afd: All cleared and under cul
tivation and well situated for build
ing. Price ..............................................$750

Rose Street, just off Hillside Avê.. 2 
lota, each 41*4*109, with railway 
trackage; vëFy"easy Terms. Trio* 
each.................... .........................a......... $1500 j Prior Street,

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

JAMES BAY
Beautiful new 8-roomi,r house, cement 

foundation and cement floor; gas; 
electric light and» every modern con
venience; lot 60 x 120; close to sea, 
park and car and easy walking dis
tance of town. The furniture is in
cluded which Is all perfectly new, 
carpets, piano, gas stove, etc. This 
Is a bargain not to be got every 
day. One of th* best Idealities In 
James Ray. Terms easy. Total
Price Is ...................................................$7000

PANDORA STREET 

New 9-room house; cement base
ment; piped for furnace; wash tubs 
and h<»t and cold water in base
ment. There are 6 bedrooms In this 
house, "and the house is situated In 

■ fhelivst part of Pandora avenue. 
The price of this house will very 
shortly be raised. Present price is

New 6-room house; cement founda
tion, panelled and buriapped dining 
room; all modern cunwnlences. 
Will • sell furniture as well, very 
cheap. Prteo fur house on easy 
terms .......................................................$2600

WE PHOTOGRAPH OVR HOUSES.

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

'Phono 664. 663 Yates Street

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan, Fir* and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

MORE TRAINS RUNNING

We have the following lots for .sale f 
Faithful Street, two lots, 50x157 each.

Each..........................................................$1750
Sea view Avenue, two lots, 45x102 each.

$950
two lots. 50x120 eachf Y I Each................... .. ....—.......... *1100

Business Corner, Victoria iwrt far , Burneide Road, Vood. level lot, all
from Russell station: very' all liable cleared............, ...................... ...............$900
for small stme; 1-3 cash, balan-* c#dar Hill Road, near llaultaln Str-et.

...................$1200 good lot for . ...................................$950easy. Price*.
Prince Rupert, Sept 27.—Thu rail

way company has started its new
svtV'dulv of three trains a week, which, . . ^

* ..( i !.,, y.. Wildwood Ave.. • Park, 50 < . Superior Street. Lit tulxl^O............ .*$2100
ÏTOÏ. < i g..... | view; Steele Street, l.-tw.-n’ Duuglas and

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Increase of business with the interin

*?»ry.TeN
J. Doiigan Is secretary of the British 
Columbia Association.

I The programme as outlined, and 
| which will be followed in the main, is 
a« follows:

XX'ednesday. Nov. 8— 9.3*1 am. ap
pointment of auditing. -*re«*ferit!als and 
i evolutions committee; address of wel
come by the mayor, by the president 
of the board of trade and also by the 
pr* sldent .Of the Women's Council. 
Executives of other prominent organi
zations will also be asked to address 
the convention.

11 a.m.—President's address.
11.3*1 a.m.—"The Need* of the Rural 

Schools.” W. E. Buckingham. of 
Ebume. Discussion. ,

* p.m.— “The Effect of Hand anil Eye 
Training on Industry,” John Kyle, of 
the Provincial Normal school. Discus-

3 p.m.—“The Localization of Educa
tional XX’urk.” J. McCalg, superinten
dent of the Edmonton schools.

4 p.m.— “The School and Vocational 
Education.” by Ben W. Johnson, of 
Seattle, Washington.

J X an A rv

since the train service was opened 
Another change the company has 

made will -help still further to Increase 
the business. Hitherto passengers and 
their baggage were only booked to

5 p.m.—Premier McBride's address.
Evening session— 8 p.m.. Maxwell

Smith. Judge Melnnes. J McCaig. B.A.. 
and Ben W. Johnson will give short 
addresses. The last named speaker will 
illustrant his remarks with stereoptieon 
views showing the Industrial work of 
th.- Settle schools.

Thursday. November 9—9.30 a.m. 
“Modern Schools as I Have Seen Them 
in Canada and the United States," J. J 
Dougan. This lecture will also be Illus
trate* *-lth stereoptieon views.

10.30 a.m.—“Physiological Develop,
nient In Childhood," by Miss Alice 
RavenbllL

11.3*) a.m.—Address by W. P. Argue, 
su|»erintendent of city schools. m>

Afternoon session- The following 
speakers, as well as many others, will 
take part In the programme that fol
lows: Judge Howay. Rev. Fraser and 
Hon. Dr. Young, minister of education.

Friday. November 10—9.81) a.m.,
Medical Inspection of Schools," Dr. F. 

W. Bryd-in-Jark.
>4.36 arm.—Ttepofts of committees, 

election of officers, arrangements for 
the next place of meeting and un
finished business will conclude the co.n-

1300 cash, balance 6, 
months. iTlce .....

12 and 18
$825

ttwrTfri* la Yitertf
their baggage and again buy tickets 
on the steamers, for which, in many 
cases, they had a tedious wait. This 
made it more convenient to take 
steamer direct.

Now both passengers and baggage 
are booked through to Mazelton and 
care wilt he taken to have the steam
ers make close connections with every 
Main. An arrangement to this effect 
has been entered into by the railway 
company with the Hudson Bay steamer 
llaseRon and the steamers of Foley,
Welch & Stewart.

This cannot fail to expedite travel 
and Increase both travel and trade North Park Street, lot 50x140. between

Burnside, 2 lots for .......................$1850 prjor Street__ \

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and

Agent
Insurance

1210 DÔUOLAA STREET.

Also the reduction in freight charges 
will prove a great stimulant. * hi first 
class freight the saving Is only about 
$10 per ton at present, but on gen
eral merchandize it amounts to fifty 
per cent.

Four carloads of lumber have been 
dispatched for the building of a fine 
hotel at Littleton.

ROBBERY AT LYTTON.

SERVICES APPRECIATED.

Nanaimo. Sept. 27.—Rob* rt Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Smith, 
leaves Thursday morning for Toronto, 
to resume his studies In the law course 
of the Toronto University. Last* even
ing h* was tendered a surprise party 
nt his home on Milton sfr. « V l.y 
large number of Liberals and present
ed with a gold watch and chain In ap
preciation of the services rendered by 
him during the recent election cam 
palgn. The presentation was made by 
William Neuve In a few appropriate re
marks. Robert making a suitable reply, 
after which refreshments were served 
and a pleasant social evening was

DEATH DUE TO HEART FAILURE.

Vancouver. Sept. 27.—At the inquest 
into the death of C. F. Dobson the jury 
relumed a verdict that the deceased 
tied on September 24 In the 700 block 
»n Granville street from heart failure. 
The body was found early on Sunday 
naming by J. K. Holden of 31 Fifteenth 
4venue west, lying in the middle of 
the mad. Detective* O'Grady and 
Jvwvtt arrived on the scène a few mo
vents Uter. and on investigation found 
that life was extinct.

Lyjton, Sept. 27.—A daring robbery 
took place on Sunday night in the gen 
eral store of Mr. B. Rehagliattl, a pi 
oncer storekeeper, who has often acted 
as banker for his countrymen and 
friends.

The thieves demolished the safe with 
powder and made off with"gold, sllv 
and" bills amounting to $1,000, though 
the full extent of their depredations 
has not yet been proved, hut two gold 
watches and chains, a bag of gold nug 
gets and numerous cheques went along 
with the money.

The cheques and a few ancient coins 
were, however, found hidden close to 
the C. P. R. station, so the booty must 
have lween sorted in the daytime.

Numlier* of residents were roused by 
the shock of the explosion, but hearing 
the train come hi Just at that juncture 
look It to lie a warning torpedo on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Even people sleeping hut a few feet 
away were under- |he same Impression.

(Juadra and Cook streets; 
side. Terms. Price $2.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 5 cleared ard 5 
slashed two small houses. Terms, 
one-third cash. Per acre..... .$215 

Blanchard Street, modem 8 roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
basement, furnace, e demerit floor. 
Terms. Price ..................................$7,500

Blackwood Street, lot 50x120 ......... $1050
Blackwood Street, fine level lot. 60x135.

Price . ................... $1075
Money to loan. Life Insurance.

Fi f§~" Insurance.

... - » ....................................

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Linden Avenue—Nice level lot, alley
way on- *14*», cheapest* buy on street- 
Easy wü i-ri ■■ .... $1600

•ery desirable build-

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

Ing lot. Easy terms, «'heap fur $1100

Byron Street—Splendid building site, 
size 50 x 125. Easy terms Price $900

Pembroke Stroet^-T.ot 50 x'f'tl ^A^Vefv 
cheap buy. Easy terms. Price. $900

Fifth Street—3 nice level 
can be arranged. Each

lots. Terms
$1.000

FOR SALE.

fwo Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oe 
Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Brood Street.

Having occasion to make a trip to 
the Old Country I take this opportun
ity of Informing my clients and others 
of the fact, and that Î shall return on 
October 31. 1911.

Thanking for past)favor*.
A. H. HARMAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN.

•o* tens* >606 tarns’

*°*)iicl imty c

THREE BARGAINS

Cheapest lots In All>ernl. Block of 14
with $150 cash, for ................... $500

I^irge lota on Hulton street $650
4-roomed house just finish^! a little 

way out. Terms ....................... $1250

INJURED IN STABBING AFFRAY

Vancouver, 8**pt. 27. — A stabbing af
fray. In which Frank Eluka, an Italian, 
received three wounds, two In the arm 
and one In the side, occurred at the 
corner of Dunlwy amU-Prior streets on 
Sunday aftern«Hin. A telephone call 
was *ent in for the ambulance, and on 
its arrival Eluka was conveyed tq the" 
General hospital, where his wounds 
were nlt«-nded to. No arrests have* i 
.Vet been made. e

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

New Westminster, Sept. 27.—“We 
find that William Wilson, a new'* ven-' 
dor. came to his untimely death by an 
accident with no" blame attached 
anyone in the unfortunat* affair.”

Such was thèl verdict returned by the 
Jury after viewing the mangled 
mains of the poor lad. Willie Wilson. 
>f Sapprrton. and listening to the evi

dence adduced. *

SUCCUMBED TO INJURIES.

Vancouver, Sept. 27 —While working^»# 
t Hogan's camp, Howe Sound, an 

Italian named G«orgeson had his head 
badly crushed that he succumbed 

to his Injurlt»* at the General hospital 
few hours later. Gcorgeson Wl$ Im

mediately brought to the city and 
taken to the hospital In the general 
:iinbalance, but the ease was beyond 
medical assistance. An Inquest will 
lilu ly Uv held.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A. complete list of Local Improvement Work*, authorized by By-Law, 

from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 
“ main entrance to the City Hall.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having dPtvrmln-d 
that It I* desirable:

J To construct a perms ner.t shl‘walk 
of concrete on the south side of Pvt king- 
ton street, betwetn Vancouver street an 1 
Cook *tr*et (Sidewalk 6 feet wide);

2.' To construct .i permanent sidewalk" of 
none ret* five feed wide on the north sltle 
of Rlmcoe street, from Oswego Street to 
Montreal street ;

J To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on hotli sides of King's road, 
from Quadra street to Cook street :

t To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Buahhy street for its 
entice length, and of constructing per-, 
manent sidewalks of concrete on both, 
sldea of said street, with curbs, gutter» 
find boulevards, also lateral connectons 
to sewers, .surface drain* and water 
mains, and remove pol.-s if necessary

5 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Young street. 
1. ‘tween Michigan street and Toronto

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of Fort street, from Rich
mond avenue to Belcher street

7. To,expropriate-that portion of land 3*1 
feet In‘width, east of that portion of Dun
edin street north of I«ot 1ft, Block A. and 
Immediately smith of Dunedin street as 1* 
exists, the strip to be approximately 16m 
feet In length from east to west and 3» 
feet In width from north to south, begin- 
nlng at the Gorge road and extending to 
the westerly- line of Lot 10. Block 28.

The City Engineer and City Assessor 
have prepared an estimate and schedule, 
and have based the assessment on the 

ment roll of 1911 on land only and 
have placed the values on both sides of 
street from Gorge road to the westerly 
line of Ix»t 4. Block 3-7. Section 6, and to 
the westerly line of Lot 17. Block Sec
tion 6 ”

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro

of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law, and amendments thereto, 
gnd the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council, 
In "ccordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law. upon >»ach and 
every of said works of local fmprove- 

statementa showing

Douglas street, and thst unless a petition 
hgainst any proposed work of local Im
provement above m-nT’on-d. signed by a 
majority of the owners of th* land or real 
property to he assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the vulup of th* said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council'within 
fifteen days from the dal* of the first 
pu nitration of this n offer, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the

behalf regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clerk’s Office, September 14th. 1911.

■O'

neh ruse against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
•aid .work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
liavlng been adopt'd by the Council;

NOTICE IS I'RRERY C.IX'ETC that th* 
«aid reports „are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall.

Poles Required
Tenders will be reeeived by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. "Friday, 
October 6th, 1911, for the follow
ing: 200 Vedur Poles 35 ft. long; 
100 Cedar Poles 45 ft. long. To 
be furnished as per .specifications 
which can be seen and had at the 
Purchasing Agent's office.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily aeeepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purehaaing Agent 

City Hall, Sept. 28, 1911.

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

Separate tenders, sealed and
mont, giving statement» showing th* .«ndorsiul will ho roooiv.ul hv th.» amounts estimated to be chargeable In ,u,orM a. w 1,1 Oe reeeiX«»U the

undersigned up to 4 p.m. an Fri
day, the 27th day of * October, 
1911, for the following: 4iato 
valve#, pig load, load pipe, gal
vanized pipe, brass gt>ods, galvan

ized fittings. Specifications can 
be seen and hail at the Purchas
ing Agent’s office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accept
ed.

Wit W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Sept. 28. 1911.

Bricks Required
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to Friday, Oeto-
. ,.. . , . ,----- - — her 6th. 1911, at 4 p.m. for a

th« Council may ^by by-law in thaij l'pTîttltIty of hnek for sewer piir-
peees to be delivered on the line 
of sewer, or such other pieces as 
required, as |>er specifications and 
conditions which can be seen and 
had at the Purchasing Agent's 
office. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. ■*" ' 

WM. W. XOKTHfOTT, 
Purchasing Ageht. 

City Hall. Sept. 28, 1911.

Ladies* and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed.

At Prices that Save Yiu Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1M* Douclu 8t. opp. City HalL

Y. M. C. A.
OffleUI Optfliig ni D$MI$8tt$vi $f 

Me» tilMlef TeesAtf Ertslet 
Sedwelw 26», 8 I'Cleek

Every evening during the week 
except Sundays and Dedication 
Day gymnastic and acquatlc 
demonstrations, orchestra and 
refreshments. Building open to 
Inspection from 10 a. m. • Ladle* 
welcome at all but Sunday ser-
vlcea.___ _ . c— -•—

All men of the city Invited

t

Four-room Cottage at Oak Bay, lot 50x 
110. Terms very easy...^......... $2800

James Boy, 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement, furnace.
A splendid home. Price ..............$5750

Camosun Street, new 8-room House on 
corner. All modern conveniences. A 
good buy for ....................................... $4750

We hove 4 fine new Houses on LIN
DEN A VENTE, all modern and up* 
to-daV\ nicely finished. We shall be 
pleased to give particulars on en
quiry.

Vancouver Street, close In. 7-room 
House, nearly new. good lot. garage. 
Price .. .. .. .. ... ...l...... $6500

Saratoga Avenue, two Lots on corner. 
126x120: A good Trivestment Prie» 
for the two ..........................  $2400

Fairfield 'Estate—We have the ex
clusive sale of the choicest property 
In this district. <'all and -see in for-* 
prices and terma

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has commenced on the above 
line, and will be completed within a 
year. We have 5,000 acres of the 
choicest land on the Peninsula. In 
blocks of 14 acres up. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY. PRIVES ARE SERB 
TO ADVANCE! Very easy terms.

«

rf
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Garden

The Beef Sub
division Ever 
Offered fe the 
People of Vic 

tens

-$120,000 woi'tl) of lots 
sold in < iordcn City 
within the last three 
months. Eight quarter 
acre blocks sold yester
day, Sept. 27, 1911.

The actual construc
tion has now com
menced of the electric 
railway through (Jar- 
den City and the Gar
den City station is close 
to every lot in the sub
division.

The city water is laid 
through Garden City 
ami sidewalks -on all the- 
main streets.

We will raise prices 
on all the unsold lots in 
Carden City on Deccui- 
ber 1st.

Can you afford NOT 
to buy a lot in Garden 
< *ity.

ONLY

$50 Cash
and the balance at $10 
per month and the 

prices of

$450
EACH

for quarter-acre blocks 
is cheaper than adjacent 

stuff for spot cash.

Beautiful
Cleared
Garden

Land
as dose as Oak Bay— 
closer than Esquimatt:

Taxes this year in 
Garden City $1 on a 
qnarter-açre.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
New IMS III Treem Am

ÏI

And Terrible Sick Headaches
Both Completely Cured by 

“Fruit-e-tivee"

Dresden, Ont. July 17th, 1010. 
*1 was a dreadful sufferer for many 

years from Sick Headaches and Bil
iousness, or Torpid Liver. I tried 
many remedies and physicians, but 
nothing seemed to do me any good.* I 
finally used "Frult-a-tlvee" and after 
the first box. I was so much better 
that 1 continued using these fruit 
tablets and they have entirely cured 
me. u

I can certainly recommend ‘‘Frult- 
a-tlves" to anyone who suffer^, from 
Headaches, Biliousness or Stomach
trouble.”

MUS. ISAAC VAN8ICKLB 
Thousands of people have had the 

»amc experience as Mrs. VanSlckle.
^TheS- have fried doctors apd taken alt 

sorts of medicine, only to find that 
"Frult-a-tlves” ts the one and only 
remedy that actually cures these 
troubles.
—‘--Krteit-tt-tIv«-e ts- (he only medivln»
In the world made of fruit juices, and 
is the greatest Liver Cure ever dis
covered. It acts directly on Liver, 
Kidneys and Skin—sweetens the 
stomach and purifies the blood.

50c a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial size. 
25c. At alt dealers of from Fruit-a
ll ves Limited, Ottawa.

SHINGLE MILLS 
ARE CLOSED DOWN

Plants at Standstill Owing to 
Fight Between Dealers 

and Manufacturers

Seattle. Wash;, Sept. 28. -A fight for 
.supremacy between tlje wholesale 
shingle dealers ami the Washington 
lted Cedar Shingle Association Is now 
in progress. The association represents 
a large number of vedar «tringle manu- 
facturera. The/association originally 
planned to market the shingles through 
the wholesalers, but has recently gone 
direct to th- trade. In order to Increase 
the demand for shingles the prices have 

IjUtT f'11 Th“ mill PTlce of Stars yea- 
tenia >r w5s~$l 35." ifiid The inltt ttrlrr of 
clears $1.7'». These are said to he the 
lowest prices ever offered manufactur
ers for shingles. An effort is being made 
to obtain $1.40 for Stars and $1.81 for 
clears in the middle west. Wholesalers 
déclare that one of the causes of the 
present lighl was the association'^ re
fusal to pay ten cents per thousand 
commission for handling the shingles.

The association, the wholesalers 
claim, cut the commission to live cents. 
Wholesalers are endeavoring to i»er- 
suade tnembers of the association to 
break away and are offering many in 
dupe monts for them to do so.

Members the association declar 
that the organization Is bound to win. 
and that everybody Is standing firm. 
The price of shlngh * has dropped t 
such a point that a large number of 
mills have closed, notwithstanding Ilia 
organized curtailment was made dur
ing the summer months.

ITALY DEMANDS ■
PROMPT REPLY

(Contlmi«*d from page 1.)

mined when Italy will proceed from 
words to action. The delay, although 
Indefinite, will not, it Is presumed, 
continue many hours .without a suit
able response from the Porte.

Will Send Hostile Note.
Turin. Sept. 28.--The Corrtere Delia 

Sera says Italy has received an unsat
isfactory reply from Turkey and will 
answer with a rtiore hostile note The 
Curriere i>"Italia says the landing of 
men and: munitions at Tripoli by the 
Turkish steamer Derna constitutes a 
causas belli. The Italian government. 

; the paper sûys. was aw aiting such an 
{act before proceeding to occupy Trl- 
poli.

Ships Movement of Troops.
| Berlin, Sept. 28. The report that 
Italy has presented an ultimatum to 

I Turkey ,1s confirmed but according to 
the information heard here, it demands 
only the immediate cessation of the 
dispatch of Turkish troops and ma
terials of war to Tripoli. The general 
demands of Italy have not yet been 
presented. The Porte yielded and 
stopped the ships toward Tripoli ex
cept the transport Derna which had 
already sailed and could not be 
reached when the ultimatum was de
livered. Italy acquiesced In the plans 
6( the Derna and did not ihterfere 
with h«-r pi»igross.

Must Reply To-morrow.
London. Kept. 28 —A dispatch frbm 

Rome says that the period of grace 
allowed Turkey will expire at noon to
morrow-.

FIREWORKS KILL FOl’R.

Guadalajara, Mex.. Sept. 28.—A terri
ble expVvdun of rockets ami bombs In 
a crowded church here yesterday re
sulted in th|* death of four persons and 
rerlous injury to fifteen others, and 
cant a shadow of gloom over the merry
making attending the coming of Ma
duro to this city. Of the wounded many 
were so seriously burned or trampled 
In the panic which followed 4he explo
sion that they may die.

Fifty rockets and six hundred bombs 
lmd been stored In the chapel of Jems* 
for use in celebrating the arrival of 
||m Fa. r« «I 1 maf<‘ <>f Om Virgin of Za- 
paib which le carried from church
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to oburch. and is believed to have 
power ,to effect miraculous cures.

The church was crowded. The ex
plosives piled at the foot of the stairs 
leading to the tower are thought ip 
have been ignited by the careless 
dropping of a lighted cigarette. Per
son* nearest the explosion were hurled 
In all direction». The building was 
quickly filled with smoke, which 
blinded the struggling and fr&ntlc oc
cupants, who fought one another in 
their efforts to reach the exlta When 
the smoke cleared, one man was found 
dead, and three boys, one eight and 
two ten years of age, were so fright- 
full burned and mangled that they 
died soon after being carried from the 
building.

WOMAN GETS DAMAGES.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 28.—As compen
sation for wrongful arrest and two 
days’ imprisonment. Mrs. Iso E. Crosby 
has been awarded $5.000 against W. H. 
Maxwell, a loan agent.

The plaintiff .formerly lived In Port
land and became Indebted tp Maxwell 
for a loan of $40. for which she gave 
her note and a ^mortgage on her furni
ture. Later, with the consent of a. man 
named Frame, who represented Max
well, she sold a portion of the furniture 
to one Pewther, who assumed the $60 
debt to Maxwell. Mrs. Crosby then- 
moved the balance of her furniture to 
Seattle. Maxwell subsequently brought 
action against Pewilier. ~but failed to 
get the balance of his l<»an. He then 
brought about Mrs. Crosby’s arrest In 
Seattle on a charge of larceny.- Dur
ing her Incarceration there she was 
forced to keep her little boy with her 
In her cell, being without funds to pro
vide for him elsewhere.

Hunyadl"ol 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
But remedy for -------g

constipationI

ARCHIBALD BASSETT 
SUCCEEDS

Appointment of New Hudson's 
Bay Manager for British 

Columbia Made

THE NEW CITY HALL.

To the Editor: In reference to the 
movement which Is now on foot to 
place the city hall away up Pandora 
stievt above Vancouver, it is about time 
that we realized that such, improve
ments should be carried out. not for 
the benefit of owners of real- estate 
within seveial blocks of where sucih 1 a 
building is to be erected, but for the 
best Interests of the city as a whole.

We must know that within three 
years the whole complexion of this city 
will' be-ahangetL In the natural growth 
of Victoria there Is very little chance 
of any great buslnew* houses being lo
cated In t.K vicinity of Pandora, ex
cept what might be created by the 
building of this city hall. But within 
the*, time mentioned, Victoria wlH 
spread north and west to- such an ex
tradas wHfamggl'!* iL»»W..fJis Pjtst,..nP’, 
tlmistlc citizens.

The opening up of the Indian reserve 
—at least «me million dollar»" worth of 
property—will result in the" «•stabltsh- 
ment of another manufacturing and 
another wholesale district. It will b»* 
the centre of all the railway transinir- 
tution business, ahd naturally, n«-w 
wholesale houses, and Industries w ill be 
situated where they can get trackage 
and water-frontage. The resblentlal 
portion of the. city will grow up around 
Hies* industries, and particularly along 
the line «.f the B. C. Electric railway 
xvîiît71~is”r«-vnTrmp!ated to Saanich. 
x Then-lore, the lx-art of Victoria of 
the future will be just about where the 
city hall is now, and If the city would 
« x propria le the block In which the 
mhrket building is—they own nearly 
three-fourths of It now'—and build a 
cityklia 11 and headquarter» for the po
lice and fir*- departments on that site, 
facing as it does on Douglas street on 
one side and Government on the other 
-^=thc--ew-o principal streets of the city 
immediately among «iTHi*- cuHln»*. it 
would be most convenient f*»r every cit
izen of Victoria.

It seems to be that a limit Is to be 
reached by which real estate owners 
and speculators can manipulate the 
wires wi as to place Improvements in 
a certain spot for the l»eneflt of that 
particular locality. The c itizens' m«mey 
should be spent ' primarily and soLdy 
for the- general- bepefit of the city: and 
no one except a dreamer—àt least no 
practical man would have suggested 
that a city hall away up Pandora, 
away from all the business Interests 
of the vlt>. would serve the interests 
of the people as well as by placing it 
right in the heart of the city where 
every business man can reach It by 
walking within three or four minutes.

It Is to be hoped that the vIHk« ns w ill 
not for one moment stand for this ger
rymandering policy, and that If it Is 
attempted an organized opiwsitlon will 
be put up to tight It. 1 do not own. nor 
am I interested In one foot of Ian*any
where near the present market build
ing, but I take this stand purely and 
simply on the ground that the city 
hall, with Its wate r department Its 
treasury department. Its engineering 
department, its police and fire head
quarters, should be located w here it is 
most get-atable. From a fire fighting 
standpoint alone, to ta» three, pr four 
blocks away from the business sect lop 
Is a most important matter. Put when 
one considers the great developments 
which are going to take place in the 
western part of the-Ht v and the prob
abilities of the district between the In
dian reserve and Esquimau ' (and I 
may say thaï I am not interested In 
any property there either) in the near 
future. It Is suicidal to contemplate for

moment the placing of the city hall 
entirely in the opposite direction.

If. as I said before, they will expro
priate the remainder of that block 
where the city hall now is. and sell the 
property which they own behind the 
Empress hotel, they will be able to put 
up a building at very Tittle %st. and 
one where every visitor to the city will 
have easy access, where every business 
man and every working man will be 
able to reach it without any change of 
car no matt, r u h. i «• he lives.

This Idea of making residents' of 
James Bay. J ictorja West and the 
Work Estate gp up Pandora street to 
the city Hall Is absolutely' crazy, and I 
am surprised at our aldermen, at the 
dictation of the mayor or anybody el»c, 
considering it seriously for one mo-

VICTORIA F1R8T.

The appvjnuuen t uf Arc hibald ..Basse-11 
to fill thé vacancy, c-apsed by the pro
motion of James Thomson.*as manager 
of the Hudson's Bay Company’s stores 
at Victoria was announced yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Bassett lias been four years In 
the Victoria headquarters as account
ant, and his new appointment Includes 
general managership of th»- fur trade 
district ami steamship service of the 
Hudson's Bay Company here.

The appointment r.-sulted from the
fact That Mr. Thomson "has been ap
pointed'land commissioner of the com
pany with h«-adq miners at Winnipeg. 
Mr. Bassett will have the supervision 
of^the company’s lands in this prov-

His duties will b«- similar to those far 
so many years c‘arri«*«l * out by Mr. 
Thomson in the company’s Interest. He 
will have control of the river boat 
shipping_ stations on the Skeena and 
the different Hudson's Bay posts In the 
Interior of the province.
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MAY IXJl’RE STANDING

Spe.-illation Rife as to What Will 
Happen If Vancouver Plays Toronto,

Toronto. Sept. 28.—There has l»een 
<iulte a bit of talk around town since 
the arrival of the Vancouver lavr««sse 
team. The westefn amateur cham
pions are to play Young Tor*>nlo» f«»r 
the D. D. Mann cup and speculation is 
rife as to w hat will happen to the 

; westerners if they play the Young To- 
ironton, who are under the l»an of the 
C. A. A. U.x The Vancouver team 1s' go-

"We challenged lor the D. D. Mann 
cup under the terms of thé gift and 
we are here to play and will play.” re
marked Manager William < ’lark yes
terday.

‘We will look to tfie trustees of the 
vup t«> protect * us. It is up to them 
if they let an ineligible team defend 
the trophy.'*

PATENT MEDICINE EXPORTS.

I’nlted States S«-nt Out Seven Million 
Dollars' Worth of Health Fixers.

N»-ar seven million dollars’ worth of
imlent medicines” \v*-r«- exported from 

the.* Vnijed States In the i»ay| year, and 
for the past decade the aggregate- 
amounts to mon* than fifty million dol
lars. The figures, as compiled from the 
official records of the Bureau of Sta
tistics, Department of Commerce and 
Labor, Include only that Hass of ex
ports designated as "medicines, patent 
and proprietary.” of which the exports 

-ill nil n-Nv $*7X2.020 n> foreign e.mn- 
Irtes, and itiorc Th.m a quarter --f a 
ndllbm dollars' worth to the non-con
tiguous ter rit «»ries «»f the I'nitcd States, 
and do not include the ^numerous ar
ticles exported for u«=e In the pri'pcra- 
ti<»n of m«xliclnes, such as glngseng. 
which amounts to more than a million 
dollars annually. r«»ots. l.ark. ami herbs, 
and other articles of thlf*»char»ct«-r.

Tin- popularity of Anu-rlcan metlb-lncs 
seems to have grown with their use. 
Fifteen years ago the value of exiwris 
of "patent or proprietary medicines” 
amounted, .to less than..two million dol
lars jsr annum; In 19c<i the dotal was 
but three million ; In 1905. five million; 
a ml in 1911, practically seven million, 
the total for that year being larger 
than that of any other year.

The countries and colonies to which 
the seven million dollars' worth, of 
"medicines, patent or proprietary,” 
were went last year numbered eighty, 
scattered over every grand division and 
throughout the Islands of the sea. one 
would. |s*rhaps. scarcely expect to see 
a large demand- in Europe for this Hass 
of merchandise, yet the exports to Eng
land alone averaged iwo million dol
lars per annum, during the past three 
years, while smaller values went * to 
other European countries, many of 
them being communities In which the 
chemical Industry has attained a high 
degree of development, such as Ger
many, France and Austria. The larger. 
« xports of American medicines of the 
. lass under discussion In the fiscal year 
1»10, included England, over 1% mil
lion dollars; Germany, $64.000: Spain. 
$.>6,000; France, $36.000; and Belgium» 
$82,000. To North America the cxporis 
of American-made patent and propri-

tary medicines Sverage 14 million 
dollars per annum, Cuba. Canada. 
Mexico, Panama, and the British W*-st 
Indies being the best customers. To 
Cuba the exports last year amounted 
to $422.000; to Canada, $335,000; to 
Mexico. $100.000; to Panama, Ml5,000, 
and to the British West Indies, $ 102,066.

South America, where the chemical 
manufacturing Industry has not yet 
assumed Importance, offers a steady 
market for American medicines, the ex
ports thereto exceeding one million, 
and frequently approximately 14 mil
lion dollars per annum. To Argentina 
last year's exports of American medl- 
< Incs amounted to $434,000; those to 
Braxll. $377.000; Venezuela. $140.000; and 
those to Chile and * Columbia, each 
about $121,000.

Of the Asiatic countries the British 
East Indies are tin- only comm inities 
where patent medicines of American
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ALLEN & CO. 964 Government Street

5FJt4Reform
Special 45c Luncheon

S- r\ < <1 4Mb from 11:30 till 2.

AT THE KING GEORGE GRILL

SPECIAL 6 COURSE 
CHICKEN DINNER

Served all day Sunday from 
11:30 to 8.

565 Yates Street, near corner of Government. White cooks only.

manufacture seem to have gained a 
foothold. To India the exports in the 
fiscal, year 1910 amounted to $159.000; to 
the Straits Settlements, over $10.(MX); 
and to other British East Tmlb-s. ÜJNDi; 
while to the Chinese Empire the total 
was but $30.000; to Ja|»an less than $30.- 
000; and to such large communities as 
INTsia, Asiatic Turkey and Slam the 
shipments are relatively small! - 

Nearly every section of Africa Is re
presented In the fist of countries to- 
whleh American pillent and pntprietary 
medicines are ex|s»rt«*d, the values 
ranging from<$85,351 In the case of Bri
tish South Africa to $8.067 In that of

and $100 to Sftanlsh Africa, the figures 
being in each case thorn* of the fiscal 
>ear 1010.

Of the countries classed under 
"Oceania,” Australia and Tasmania is 
the largest market. f«»r American med
icines. being credited In 1910 with $So2.- 
000 worth, compared with $107.000 to 
the Philippines. $56.0ts» to New Zealand, 
ami less than $1,66o worth to French 
« H eiinla.- Monetar>- Times.

TOO SEVERE A TRIAL.

Young Man Pretends Suicide to Test 
Fiancee’s Affection.

Alphonse .Marron", a well-to-do young 
P;trlsfnn. who "wishHl to plum the 
depth of his fiancee's affection la-fore 
takihg her to the altar, chose a start
ling rtie'thnld of doing so oh a re<‘ent 
Sunday.

After telling her lie was stiff» ring 
under Intense depression he ostenta- 
tionvly emptied the contents of a small 
phial into a glass of wntèr and* gulpi*d 
it down. His fare then contracted, and 
h«- sank a helpless mass on the floor. 
He had only time to ln-g Ids sw«s-t- 
hcart's forgiveness before he expired, 
as she thought.

In f.-v t. A’phons. was merely ac ting, 
and through his semi-closed 'eyelids he 
watched his fisnsw's movements. 
Without the dightest show of sorrow 
she hasten» «1 to the telephone and rang 
up th* poller station to sav that a sui
cide h id b»*en committed In h»*r apart- 
mentF. and ‘begging that the body 
might be removed as s<N»n as posslbh*.

This^was too -iinii h for Alphonse, 
who promptly resurrected himself and 
left the house, after breaking off the
engagement.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

exactly meet the need which so often 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open up and regulate the bowel?. 
Not only are they effective in all 
cases of Const tuition, but they hejp 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifying the blood. In the sa pie 
way they relieve or cure Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other common ailments.
In the fullest sense of the words Dr- 
Morse's Indian Root Pills are «7 

A Household Remedy

Splendid Snaps
Saanich

Waterfront
We've gi>t 26Vu m-re* of Kan- 
11 ivh Walorfront, Ii-*k than 
half hour'* motor drive from 
town. Prjrr. on very reason- 
all!.- -rtns. per a.-re. 6425

Owen Devereaux
230 Pemberton Block

I ' .b™ ,»n»* of «"anada's largest cities. 
R«*rnu*'* It Is the geographical and stra- 
tfRle commercial centre of Briliah Col-

The jimrtloif of l.W miles of navlgsbl ” 
wal. rw ays.

So situated that all railroads building 
through rentrai British Columbia—nortn. 
so- . cast or west-must build to Fort 
t org.’ following the waterways.

Fort 1 »<v.rg-* Is on the line of eleven 
railroads char ’.or»- d —some building.

British Columbia Is Canada's largest 
and richest province.

The best part of British Columbia ts
tributary to Fout Gei>rg«.

When comparing Fort George to any 
pralrie city it Is only ftpoessaty to pair.: 
out that I- ort Georg' hss all resources 
of any »*f the prairie eiti- s in the wav of 
agricultural possibilities of the country 
trlhutarv. • t in addition ft las an Itn 
m» ns»* timb • • :v !> a, , a&sudane tli-- ^••veloi»- 
n of the lumber industry.

Cozl has la-en dtscov-red within t»n 
mile* of Fort George and It is the supply 
point for th. gr-at Cariboo gold district 
which has produi. ’ fln<- hundr--d niilllon 
dollars to ’*>*e.

A 75,6 > horse powrr water power Is 
with' sixteen rnfics thus Insuring cheap 
power for manufacturing purposes. .

No city in Western Canada 
can class with Fort George in 
regard to richness and extent 
of natural tributary resources.

In making votir investment» d«m*t over
look th« fact that all the new cities can
not be Winnipeg* or Vancouver».

T • v .11 b- a repetition of Winnipeg's 
growth -of Vancouver’s financial trl-

ln casting around for the
-----next young giant among cities

you cannot get by Fort George.

The mor. you on?nparo F»>rt Georgy 
with q»h-r < lti*‘s—made and In the mak
ing the nine- you will hre r-onvlnc'd of 
Fort Georgv's future, greatness.

The "big" money Is being made by 
those who *an get In at the beginning of 
a big city.

Write f vi for facts, proof* and full 
Information In regard to Fort George and 
Central British Columbia.

SATURAI RESOURCES 
SECURITY CO., LIMITED

PAID-UP CAPITAL $250,000 
JsM Oman M Fart Owrge TewwSu

VA8C00ÏEM.C.
643 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

THK CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAV

BV LAW NO. 104.

A By-Law te Raise $20,090 
for School Purposes

WHEREAS the Municipal 
Oak Bay are required lo ii«!se the »•»»» • « 
$2-1 u.Mt on the re»piirtmem of the Hoaio 
uf Sfh.erl Trust*A> fur the i)U.i>»«* of pur
chasing t wo pai.eiaH land.In the Municipality uf the Disirtct of Oak 
Bitv. l«.r sf'hut.l pun»«me»«. name!) . .

ta) ALL that plec *»r parcel uf 
situated In Sectmn 61. Mct».rt6

V* particularly dvM iibed aa fvllaws^
. .'.IMBNCING at a point <»n the east- 

■i v limits of the Vadboro BaV 
Eu-r.e i-eil.g suuated South 4U tU-HjM* min. 
Bast Ttofcgnellc) a distance of two bu»v* 
dred and ntnet:.-seven feet fr»mi Vthe 
su iti.oaat lut» rse< tion uf the < adlwr»» Bay 
and T,k1 Roads, thynce bearing North 86

hundred anJ five reel, u.,deg. 2$ min. West for a dtotame of 
hundred and thirty-eight feel and f. <«r 
ln.*hes. thence South «leg. ,<Mr 
West for a distance uf three hundred and 
thirty feet, theme South 22 «leg. 2»8 min. 
Hast for a distance of hundred and
srrentv-tw»* f«»et a ml ten Inches, thence
Suutii 6«i deg. 32 min. West- fur ft distança 
of three hundred and «Mbs
SSÆ 'SR nn^- ^
M min. NHt t<« » ■ll.l-.nr. .4 f»rj> !«•« 
an.l <•!,- Inch, f.ilt.m tu,
11, „f Mil.l rr.n.l to. -pnint '
ment. And ciHilniutng two And «ve hun- 
dredtli. acre., mme or leae. «" I-1 ■ 
dated tly. ellrtHh day of June. It -». *«■ 
Attder Todd to Swire Hilton, «ml
V!Æ. B. I?!

District, as per Map No. 3,9. jP
the I at ml Registry a*. ' îcl ,“*f 5T'
. • , in...-,- i .a. il- ulai i> deacrlbed as t«u-

COMMBNCINO at the nnrihaest cur-
nt-r «if said Iabt 18. thence following the 
iiurtliern boundary of .«Bd Lot. Uaring 
Suutl. 3 d.g. ot min West for » 
vf forty-six feet and four Ipches. thence 
South 36-deg. «4 inlii West for JJ1»*^**
<>f ntnett - three feet, thence north 2-1 «leg. 
at min. weal tut a distance of one hun
dred and four T«-*t and «me inch, nune *<r 
l.ss to the ix.int of vominem-emcnt. ana 
contHinlng five hundredths of un acre, 
more or less: -

th) Lots 3. 4. 8. 9. 1« and 11. «J *;
and Lui» 1 to l« inclusive «f Bl< « k a. oi 
tin- siSsfivlshm ut Blocks 19. 19 and >0.
mnafvmmi - s-rn-.n 22: vn-n-i-la in.- 
tidct. accorilfng to map «*r plan 74. nle.i ill 
the Land Regtstrx tffflce at the < It y of
'and* WHERE AS the total amount re-, 
nulreil t«i he raised annually by rate for 
paving the debt Intended to l*e hereby 
créaietl. ami the interest thereon is the 
sum --f $2.744.61 :

AND WHEREAS the amount or the 
vvh-d- i*î« t cable land. Improve ment» or 
«al pi overt y of the r»r|K>rat)on of t»w 

l»ial* ici of « »ak Buy acconllng Ao D>« tost 
revised Assessment Roll «»f the Municl- 
pitlltv, n.«mel\. the Roll for the year 1911,
is t is:.., , .. .

AND WHEREAS for paying the In- 
t«-re»t und creating nn equal yearly sink
ing fund for paving the principal «f the 
said debt ♦«tomb'd to be hereto «-lealeO, 
an annual special rate of 1 1-U) mills on 
th- diilliir will Is* re»iuired

AND WHEREAS this By-law stuul not 
be Hlten-d or r«'i>ealed \*lih«»ut the «onseiit 
of the Lieutenant -Governor In tVuiictl:

BE IT TIlEREbXiRE ENAVTLD by the 
"lltintclpal (Viuwll iyf Ah* J&xntgcpUtax «>f 
the District of Oak Bay as follr/ws

1. It shall be lawful fr»r the Hee-ve of 
the <\»f|»onitlon of the District of Dak 
Bay t,» Isirrow. upon the credit «>f the 
Corporation by w ay of t lie I h-tient -1res 
hereinafter mentioned from^any |ieis«.n or 
persons, or lnslv «»r leslies « onsnate, who 
mav be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding lit

s f$2ù.m)*i rtirrem—: or'-: sfeefi^r-'---
montv, at the rate of 4>«--2-3 dollars to 
the one )•<nind sterling, ami to cause all 
Mich sums s*> raised «*r receive*! t«. be paid 
into the hands of the Clerk of the 
Corporation for the purp*»se and witli the 
oUUfft hereinhefore recited :

J. It shpll is* l«.wful for the Mii-1 Reeve 
to cause «ny number **f Delieuluies to te 
made, exeeuietl and issued, not exceeding. 
iu.w«ver. th- sum uf twenty tie-üsand 
dollars ($2<>.6H)). each of the sald_ 1 «ehen- 
tures being of the amount of $3<*ti cur
rency. or ID sterling equivalent ..t the 
rati- aforesaid, a ml such Deia-mures si,all 
he sealed with the sea! of the Corporation 
and signe«l by the Reeve and <*leik 
ther.H.f,

2. Tlie said Delwntures shall »*ear «late 
lhe 31st day of «"k tober. i-ne thousand 
nine hundred and eleven. ;»n<l shall be 
made payable In ten years from the said 
date-at such place either In the Dominion 
• •f Canaan. Great Britain or the Vhited 
Slates of America, as rt:ay he «teslgnat, «1 
there.,n. and shall have-atta< lied to tiiens 
ci •upon* for the paym« nt < f Interest ami 
the signatures to the irterest oupoiia

la* either writte]T7~sTaTnped, printed, 
iithV'graphed or engraved.

The said Debentures shall bear in- 
tei-est at the rate uf rive fer cent, per an
nul from the d ite thereof, which inter- 
st shall l#e puvnble half yearly at such 

place either In the Domlnh-n of Canada. 
«ïr;ent Britain, or tin- Vlilted Stai« s ,.f 
America as may be txpressed in the De-
l^*nTur. sTd‘ r,,up,>ns.—-------------------------- •—

It shall be lawful fur the Reeve of the 
s:.i<! Corporation t<> dispose of the said 
Debentures at'a rate bebiw par and to 
authortee the c»cik to |«»v out uf the sum 
so i.uw-d by tlie sale of the said l‘« hen- 
tur«s all ex|H»nses cminect***! with the 
preparation and engta\ing or lithograph
ing «4 4lie sold Del>entures and c»'U|s»ns,
■ •r any disc-amt oi c- mmlssb-n « th*r 
charges Incidental to the sale « f the said 
Debentures.

•i. For the purpose of raiding anuuallv 
the re«iuire»l sum for the pavment »-f the 
Interest on the said 1 teher.ttires difting 
their currency there shall I*- ials«d an- 
liuaiiy tli*- sum of $1.»»<»*» ami for the pur
pose of creating the Finking fund afore
said fur the, payment off uf• the debt at 
maturity there shall lie raised ’annually 
the sum of $1.744.61.

the purpo*«- <if the pavincnt of 
the said sunss In the next preceding in,ra- 
grapli m«*ntloned, there shall l-e raised 
and levieil in each year a rate of 1 I-10 
mill* on the dollar on all the rateable 
land, iniprovenn ids and real propei ty in 
the Municipality- «‘f the Idstrict of « >ak 
Bay akrieg tm ctnitlnuMtec ,*f the aiin
I H-l.cntures ,»r nn>‘ of llieni.

s. This By-law ahull b* fore the final 
passing thereof receive the as*«-nt uf the 
voiets »«/ the sai«l Corp,,ration in the 
manner provided for in th« MtmUi|*al 
Claus -s Art. and ahull l«k»Vfn l on tlie 
loth day of October. .1911.

!*. TbU By-law may l>e cited a* the 
SelvN»! Lian By-law No 2."
I’ussc-d the Municipal Council « »t the 
h •!;« V of ■ »■ fol • i. i'll 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAV.

TAKE NOTICE tlmt the alw,v«- is a true 
copy of the proposed By-Law upon which 
the v-de of t’-e Mimicl|»nllt> will I*- taken 
at the S<h,H,l House, oak Bov A venin . on 
Saturday, the 7th day of October, 1911, 
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

.1. 8. FLO VD.

< ■ i«ilMII«*»M Apgk-4-------

Warning to Hunters
All |K-noim wjrfiing to hunt in 

the distrivt of North Saanich are 
hereby notified that it ia neces
sary to obtain a permit from the 
property owner or owners and 
from the " C. M. C. Application 
forma may be obtained from 

v- JAMES VMTCHLEY.
C.M.C,

™r.

Oak Bay. B. C..
Septemtwr M'h. ,

M. C.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

(extension OF LIMITS
I NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application hu* been mad * to tlie lAee- 
tenant-Governor in Council to extend toe 
limits of the Municipality of tlie Dtotrlct 
of Oak Bay by Including the following 
lands, namely:

All tliat portion of 8>etion S In the IMa- 
trict of Victoria lying outeid* ihe limita 
of tlie Clt> *»r tiens 15 «nd ft
in the said IMstrkt of Victoria within the 
following boundaries:

Commencing at a point <«n Hie western 
boundary of the Municipal,ty at the 
southeast corner of Section 25. tknea wint
erly and northerly along I be »»--------
boundary of the C ---------
northwest comer < 
easterly along tlie 
S- vtiun 27 to the w«
M unicipalltjr, them;

• m

tba point of <

j a rwrii.^
Datrd th, Ol,i d.r of »eatel,iN-r. Alt

27
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For the HOME DRES S MAKER
French Fashion NotesSILK DRESSES FOR THE HOUSE OR STREET

PABII

FOR the seashore or ibountalns
Berhoff-Davld are showing »

cost In white ratine, with coarse
linen collar and cuffs In yellow.
Large peerl buttons are used on the 
side fastening and as trimming for 
collar and cuffs Another model In 
snerleV bed while collar and cuffs and

UK double role that the silk frock 
plays successfully this fall le ex
tremely attractive to the woman 
with a practical kink In her 
There Is a decided vogue formind.

and after see-wbarmtiuse, by the way.
■onderful col-Ing the soft dull silk in 

orlnga It Is not surprising that the ma
jority of makers and wearers lean to 
this fabric.

Fashion has made up silk dresses so 
that they can be worn In the house or 
On the streets. There is a dignity in the 
line and decoration that is eminently 
suited to walking costumes. And who 
will deny the fact that a frock can 
never be too elegantly simple for the

In the group before you. there, xr* cer
tain characteristic.* that show the trend 
of fashion. The crossed line at the 
opening of the bodice is notlcfsble. The 
rev r elect in modified forms •« »leo 
here. au sight skirts with more com-

brsss buttons.

... A jenuu-1 bcjge aei%e suit lia* eryetai 
bintTini T6 fasten the double skirt at 
the wide. The Jacket, which was three- 
quarter length, was trimmed with the 
buttons end pipings of block cord 

Jahote are immense; they and blouses 
are almost inseparable.

A sleeve that Is Slightly fuller at the

toÈtabîê width are decided features" and 
the tunic crossed at the front or aide 
«stand* out as a new note.

Any one of these models can be worn 
by the American woman with grace »nd

that Parisian styles at
their treat are hers.

Dark navy blue is enjoying a great 
vogue. There Is a crossed line in front, 
with wide revere button trimmed. From 
the top of there there extends a black 
satin collar which Is pointed at the 
beck. The sleeves are slightly full 
above the cuffs, held in at the elbow by 
buttons. Turned-hack aatln cuffs 'fVtldb 
them. A Chemisette of al lovez l»c-;- la 
worn with the lodiee. lu this, by the

elbow Is appearing in some of the taf
feta suits snd gowns Large bls' k' vel
vet bets have trimming» of white tolls 
Tb«iee ere worn with afternoon dresses.. 
Fringe sad aigrettes also srs favored.

A beautiful pr-me-"Horsd beaver was 
trimmed with en ornement of white 
soutache braid The simplicity of trim
ming la a welrome and marked feature 
of autumn millinery,

1-ace veils In white are 
beaver hate.

For en afternoon dress, white mousse
line de sole was trimmed with peacock 
blue taffeta and silver fringe 

Narrow bands of black velvet outline 
flehus of mousseline.

Olrdlee and sashes are decided fea
tures of the fall showings. The fichus 
are very generally use*, and the vogue 
for veiled frocks seems not to be on the

A n\sw blouse of pleated tulle, seen in 
e very exclusive shop in the Place Ven
dôme. had bands of deep cream-colored 
Uce three Inches wide oyer the ehoul-

wlthsew shields and thus pro
tect -the kimono Mous-. Th» straight 
skirt has a wide panel effect at the 
front buttoned at the side. Black satin 
edge* the sklrti.

îles! le her is a fortunate pcxssestor of 
A gray silk model made on * xtre ueJy 
simple lines. There is a cbeniL-Hte of 
deep ecru lace and a wide ollir at
tached to the silk bodice. Sth-hlng gives' 
the finish on the bodice, cuffs and tunic. 
A soff. narrow glrJlo defltfee tint waist

h.trmeu.ie i* ijned on the third 
showing one of the new douh’e

ekWS -Th*- w. the k,.«un,> pat
<Wa A large Jabot of Is ce and WtiVa 
mousseline de sot# hemetltehed. flnieucl 
the simple yet effective model.

8ome charming little wraps In . hangs-

tern .«gain, and a large square collar of 
sheer linen edgM with heavy lace trims 
the top Silk-covered buttons fasten 
the tiodlce and the upper skirt. They 
also trim the deep cuffs on the tliree- sMe taffeta, edged with fringe, are die

played. They are worn with while
cloth, an 1 are one of t:.egowns, tobright blue charmeuse

favored of the accessories.most
blah»:e-lgc* the Inner line of the bodice, f'rms 

the sidle and edges the sleehed tunic

Long Sleeves
IOM many modistes comes the 
edict that sleeves on afternoon
costume» will be long; Martial ft

Armand. Francis and Drecoll have 
shown this In their exquisite fall mod
els of suits and gowns.

The long sleeve, fitted quite closely 
over the wrist and ending In a frill of 
lace over the hand, ts the dernier crl, 
and especially welcome to the woman 
who does not rejoice In plump fore-

The lace over the bend le frequently 
continued on the outer iteeve line four 
or five Inches, and on some models al-

Two Types of Hats

D
iametrically oppoeed in line,

• instruction and material are 
two hats that are fall models of

On*? comes from Marie Croxet. and la 
a largo, graceful chapeau of black vel
vet its frown Is low and. the trim
ming Is of lace and ospreye. The ecru 
la, o to fsilled into a rosette at the front 
and from the center la a yellow osprey, 
placed so that It rises straight and high 
above the crown.

Th«* other model la a'email, close bon
net of green velvet.- Jeanne Lariv n haa 
wound about thPi chapeau. ..which la

most to the elbows.
This outer line of the long sleeve Is 

also defined, and emphasised by rows of 
tiny buttons or by braid In border de
signs. Kom. times the slashed lines 
will be held together by button» and 
loops, with fine net or lace under- 
sleeves showing through the openings.

Pipings of satin or velvet are used on 
the edges of the iong cuffs. Wonderful 
handwork Is seen on long lace sleeves. 
This takes the form of embroidered 
flowers, ribbon work, narrow quillings 
of ftuyed silk and narrow soutache ef
fects worked over the design of lace.

Yes, in some cases it will be a charm
ing change for the better, and If you 
could but *ee the models in the gor
geous *b»'Vo,,ms over In - Parie you 
would approve of the revival of the

^2-z-c—y

make your choice.

-

sr/Wvra •ï V V

Manya patent clasp or a button and buttonhole, 
handbags are made of pieces that are left over 
from gown#. A bag for every dreae Is not beyond 
your reach. *

Novel and yet practical is the evening bag at
tached to the wrap. You can make a single 
shirred bag of silk, covered With mousseline or 
chiffon and drawing up on a soft ribbon of the 
same shade.. Attach the ends of the ribbon to the 
side of evening coat or afternoon wrap. It Is de
cidedly convenient for carrying handkerchiefs, 
scarf, scent bottles and change. You can supple
ment any wrap that you own by this useful ac
cessory.

The Httle cap of lace Is very much favored Just 
now. It takes the place of elaborate hairdressing, 
especially In the leisure hours before dressing, 
when woman must look her prettiest. Some persona 
call It the boudoir cap, others the breakfast cap;

at one side under a 
bunch of yellow 
wheat flowers. If you 
wish V» use this long

æ«5Swwrcfip piece of buff lace THE W/ÇW» VJiTH ThE &/?(?a scarf. It le wound 
around the crown and tied under the 
chin, much as ribbon ties are. If you 
prefer the protection that a veil will 
give, the length Is straightened out and 
adjusted as a veil, the ends tied around 
the neck.

Have you noticed the fabric bags? 
They are of linen for your linen frocks, 
tapestry, brjvade, lace or figured silk. 
You can make -en* if you can cut out 
the material to represent a square- bag 
with a. pointed flap. A silk or cotton 
cord w Used for tho handle 
and the flap la fastened ’ by either

OVER In Parle It seams that the 
smaller the shop the more novel
ties are there In It; and you may 

be sure that the close association be
tween the owner and Vie potential pur- 
ehaaar is assured and gives * satis
fying personal ejepient to all business 
deals The ‘Httle shop” has grown to 
be a big few»ups in our country. It Im
petus *he very latest novelties, end here 
era tom- of them.

A soarf veil 1» a nappy combination of 
three two e*vesaorie* On a Urge hat 

i»*l and fastened

vine. It is laid tn fold» over thé shoul
ders. and the long end» hang almost to 
the bottom of the lingerie dreae with 
which ft ta worn. The newest velvet gir
dle Is worn with It* It I» black and haa 
two short ends ornamented with cro
cheted flowers In' colored Wool.

Here are some suggestions that com# 
as refreshing little waves from the great

______ ______  .. sea of fashion. They are always inter-
Laat la the separate embroidered fichu, that Is made retina: to womankind, and therefore lift»

;mm*
7?/9*aec

but in any caee It ia charming. Allover lace Is used In 
this model. It Is a circular piece, shirred In under a 
band of ribbon. At the front a flat bow of loops that

■eu>rc»>'Zeno#**' portant.v< âge hatlate or linen and embroidered In a running
-ieeh le pith«e flgi'- ed

mite: iTêm*.mmgHaMMNl

I /if-*
I . r

-Jh



PREPARE it properly and that is easy to do — 
and no beverage so gratifies the taste, so benefits 
the body as this always-delicious drink. Wel

comed at any meal by young and old, weak and 
strong, those of robust health or of weak digestion. 
Easily and quickly prepared. Genuinely economical. 
Order a tin of your grocer—to-day ! Delights andInvigorates 

and Sustains Nourishes 
the Young

Try this new FRY treat ! Trade Supplied by 
J. S FRY & SONS

Limited, Victoria, B.C.
NothingRemember

the Old Will Do But FRY’S

PPf, iB'SSggj
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HARRISON LAKE SALMON HATCHERY

sport two tails. with one nourishment 
sac l w tween them, and a wild old time 
they have trying |o-go_two ways a't 
once, when a disturbing element like 
visitor* approach. These freaks indi
cate a weakness and do not live long. 
They alfYtever to be found gihong the 
strong fry. but are always by them
selves in the uncovered part of the 
trough. A strong fish seeks the durk- 

and so the troughs nrc-kept* con
stantly covered, all except a small 
portion, where thé weak ones congre
gate. since they are unable to seek 
shelter.

'milt** of the male thoroughly mixed 
* eggs are then carried 
and placed in the has-

with them. The 
to the hatch« r>‘ ;
k. r* ready for them ,In the troughs.

The period of Uivufottion Is en" 
determined by the temperature « 
water. The warmer the wâlei 
qltlcker the. eggs will hatch, and 
versa, though the fry are 
Stronger |f hatched In water of low 
temperature During incubation greats 
are is exercised by the attendants to 

seg that no l*ad" eggs are allowed to 
twnpoat .mu so injure tin* Mtokber* 

ing good one:

This bij Circle Waterpan, holding 4 to 6 
gallons, and running right around the fire 
pot, evaporates plenty of water to keep the air

-f the

' naturally humid, refreahing and healthy.
Before you decide on your furnace write for 

our Booklet which explains mere fully the advan
tages of the “GOOD CHEER" Furnace with Ha 
Patented Circle Waterpan. 7

THE JAMES STEWAHT NIC. CO, Limite*When the eggs hatch,
Which may occur (according to temper - When we visited the Harrison -Lake
Aturet in from 30 to HO days, the little 
fish drop through the elongated meshes 
of iLc basket Into the trough, where
they Ue on Os bottom. They are pre

hatchery there were seven- million
sockere salmon eggs and fry In the 
building: these are the chief canning 
fish. The other three million were

HARRISON LE

LARGEST AND FINEST 
OF KIND IN THE WORLD

Millions of Young Fish for the 
Replenishing of Rivers 

and Lakes

Five miles from Agassi*. British Co
lumbia. the Harrison I-»ke cradles its 
forty .ii.ib length in the arms of a 
ranee of snow-capped mount a ms. and 
carries on its own bosom island* that 
are the real offspring of those moun
tain? since they are thrtr counterpart 
!n miniature. Through the Harrison 
rlxet—the- lake empties into the Fraser 
rl\«r. ahif thus does Its share toward 
keeling old Pacific well supplied with 
liquid *>nt. - Ethel Cxwtr Stoddrfd *n 
the -Tcroi't •• Globe

The sFad.oxs ia> In such a wonderful I 
panoramic effect on Harrison lâke that | 
we Wfm averse to disturbing their 
beaut> Snow-clad mountains. Ihlrt- - 
five* mil»* away were reflected in the 
waters, while the nearby ntountalns 
trr.nsforni- î It Into a great bowl patnt- 

r<\es and rocky ledges, 
beauty we ploughed

nil- gasoline engin» j 
t »*n having the bow of 1

chaps they were. All stages could In» 
seen, from the funny ones with only 
their wee bit of a L*«il thrust out of 
their egg-cradlé, and those more ad
vanced. which carried their “bread- 
tia^kets** around with them, to th»' al- 
mobt-ready-to-leavc-home fish. And 
they were colored from the most ex
quisite and dainty coral pink of the 
newly-born to those of a lovely silver 
which were trying their wee fins and 
finding out that home was hot Just like 
it used to be. Anything more beautiful 
in coloring than thousands upon thou
sands of tiny pink fish with the sun
light aslant them Is something difficult 
to Bod.

During September and October Ira pr
end net-» are set In Morris creek. Trout 
and Silver creeks and the Harrison 
rapids: the great object being to se
cure the salmon as near spawning time 
as possible. When fish are found to he 
"ripe"' the eggs of the female are ex
pressed into a i»an and the fertilizing

vented from rising by their "sac,” 
small hag of nourishment provided by 
nature, which is attached to their 
stomach. They live on the content* of 
this by the method of absorption for a 
period of time varying (according to 
temperature) from 30 to 90 days. It 
is only when the sac is used up that 
they are able to swim, and It Is then 
that they begin,to look for food. At 
this period the caretakers must he. pre
pared to meet their needs and place 
them In little creeks and shallow coves 
to scramble for thcmselxes. Their fos
ter-mother, the hatchery, cannot sup
ply their wants after-thatr— hi Ihe lake 
waters they group themselves into 
schools, ami In due time find their way 
out on the great highway of the Pacific

It is not the good fortune, of every 
baby salmon to be born perfect. There 
are freaks in fish, as well as in other 
children of nature. Some will pop out 
of their egg with two heads, others will

ed with 
And ne
wish ar 
t h.,t x* 
the boa I iiwtfflHIIIi

The 1*0 nh»n government ha 
reason « 1*^. pfoud of the Harrison
I.ake hatcher because it Is not only 
th» laig-st ol its kind in the world, but 
is s»ld to be the finest it sit»* on the 

' skirt • -V • r'v.-.x .'rail inuïïnlaln?-
thst dtp their its n til 
most ideally situated. Its outlook Is j 
toward the ,‘ttlng <»in. From the calm ] 
bright h. s a »r .• :: ent and undts- j 
turbed water and mountain scene we] 
Stepped int-- the Jruilding, whose in
terior s« iiv-d dim in comparison to the 
glory Outside. Once inside the doofs, 
<»ur ears were assailed with the rush of 
many waters that were working hard 
for the gbvci orient

Thw caretaker. Mr. Robertson, watch-" 
ful of hi> » barges, prompt!»' tooR »» lr. 
hand, uni thas prevented us from "go
ing fishing.** There were tert million 

• ffeh In the building, which iv 220 fe-»i 
long and to feet wide. It contains t6© 
hatching trouahs. each of which holds 
MX baskets: These trough* average 
>e.»00 fish apiece, nr.J their bottoms 
were lltem’lr solid. Inches deep, with 
flsh. Ami such vise, wiggling, pretty

spring salmon, while a few cohoes ami 
dog salmon, much inferior breeds, 
were being hatched for exhibition pur
poses planned by the’ government.

An Interesting fact Is that there are 
2,500 spring salmon eggs to ttn Im
perial quart measure. « >f cohoe It 
takes 4,000, and of dog 6.000 to make 
the same measurement, xxhile It re
quires 5.000 rapids sockeye and 7.000 
Morris Creek sockeye to till such a 
measure. A female spring salmon will 
average from 6.000 to 10.000 eggs, and 
a female sockeye 2.000 to 6,000.

Eggs are secured at different times, 
and of course hatch correspondingly. 
.The fry never leave the troi|gh in 
which they are boro till they aye sent 
out Into the world to work for1 them
selves. At this period they are from 
one and a half to two Inches In length. 
Care Is taken not to place then.» in deep 
water, and extensive shallow places are 
selected where they may become used 
to their swimming powers, and learn to 
seek their own food before testing life 
In wider waters.

The summer months at the hatchery 
are among the most busy of the year, 
since the building must then be put in 
readiness for th- next int ubation 
period, and any alterations or Improve
ments must be done at that time.

The water for the hatchery comes 
from a little lake situated 250 feet 
above Harrison lake, in the hollow of a 
big mountain. It rushes down through 
pipes anil Is distributed to each of the 
160 troughs, through which it trax'els 
at grekt sptM il day ami Bight. It is 
glacier water and is too cold to hold 
the hand In fortuity length of time, yet 
those tiny fish afe boro’and live their 
baby days in It. They are thus very 
hardy and In flrsiandajpi. condition when 
let loose.
r An electric alarm t >ck In the main 
water tank la so arranged that should 
the water supply In the lake, above be 
raised or lowered a bell rings In warn
ing of what has hap’pened. A cessation 
of running water for one hour would 
kill every fish in the place; they can
not exist in still water, so that .elabor
ate precautions are necessary to- avoid 
any such catastrophe.

When the fish are ready to be taken 
away, the baskets are placed' in a 
specially constructed semi-submerged 
boat. This Is towed to the desired 

ico, and when in -proper position is 
allowed to sink beloXv the water. The 
little fellows then swim out and the re
sponsibilities of the hatchery men are

What a life! Born from an exqui
site pale pink shell to wiggle around 
for awhile In a big basket through 
which glacier-fed waters rush night 
and day and test the staying powers of 
the fry: later to be let out into the 
broadest highway of the world, there 
to encounter nil kinds of dangers and 
fight constantly for . lffe;- then after 
having “seen the world" to yearn for 
home, and with their mates start off for 
the waters that fostered them: to get 
caught in the nets or traps of some 
fisherman, be landed panting and gasp
ing on a scow and towed to a canning 
factory, there to be carved, canneh, 
cooked, sealed and labelled; then to be 
finally eatea by some greedy person le

a far-Off land. That Is what It means 
to be the average salmon, whether 
hatched by its own or a gOveriifnent- 
made mother.

-BRITAIN FOR BRITONS.

Movement in England to Keep Clerk
ships For Natives.

The need f»*r the stirring exhortation. 
"Wake up. England!” which his pres
ent -Majesty addressed to a Guildhall 
audiestce tb h be was Frlnflp ,,f Wales, 
Is recalled by a statement In the Stan
dard which xvill probably astonish even 
some of our pessimists, says the Pfll 
Mall Gazette. It appears In an fnter- 
viexv with the assistant secretary of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, and It 
runs as follows: "The Chamber gather
ed statistics some time ago which 
showed that the proportion of foreign 
to English clerks In London houses was 
63 pt-r cent." Such a condition of things 
In the heart of the Empire could, for 
obvious reasons, not continue If the 
full health and vigor of British com
merce were also to be maintained. Bri
tish trade was built yp by British 
hands, and can bo sustained by no 
others. It Is gratifying, therefore, to 

1

read to-day that this discreditable pro
portion lias now been reduced bÿ mOre 
than half, thanks to the organized en 
dcavors lately made to equip English 
clerks with a knowledge of the foreign 
languages useful In commercial deal
ings. and to train them In other im
portant respecta It Is fashionable to 
make little of th. life of a clerk, to 
exclaim at Its dulness and the mono
tony of its routine. And yet a man who 
takes a real Interest in the progress of 
the firm for which he is working will 
find his clerkship quite as agreeable a 
way of making a living as. any other 
open to him; ami the wise employers 
are t luise xx*ho encourage and stimulate 
this spirit of "pride in the business" 
among their employees. The patriarchal 
conception of a business, in which all 
the workers are, as It were, members 
of one great family. Is still as practical 
as It Is Ideal; but, of course. It can only 
flourish where there Is equal loyalty,on 
both sides. Every business man still 
hears a good deal from his friends of 
the difficulty of getting men as em
ployees who will display Initiative, con
tribute Ideas and devote themselves 
h »n. stly ami heartily to the int- r. sts 
of the firm xxhich employs ami pays 
them. It Is this very difficulty which is

mainly responsible for the large num
ber of women now engaged in clerk
ships and other positions of trust In 
London offices: they are proved to \m 
quicker In Intelligence and more cap
able of concentration than many «-f the 
men who have been tried In their place* 
and "found wanting.'’ It Is quite likely 
that this .révélation of feminine capac
ity has been an element In Improving 
the standard of our male clerks. Added 
to the eager competition of.German and 
other foreign candidate», it may Well 
have convinced a rather easy-going 
gentleman that if he did not "wake up" 
he would soot\ be out of \v.»rk alto
gether. There Is still a g«»»*d d--al to l<s 
done before we get back, to the condi
tions of the good old days, when Bri
tish firms employed none but British 
hands, and built tip the mighty fabric 
of British trade. The movement, how- 
ex-er, has evidently begun In--earnest. 
Every patriot must wish U success.

Now that I have given you somethin* 
to eat." said the benevolent old lady, 

will you not saw1 snriM mood -for1-meVe 
I regret to say.’" replied tlie weary way

farer, “that I can|not saw w ood w it Knit 
removing my coat, and I trust I am loo 
much of a gentleman to appear before * 
lady In my shirt sleeves."

The Economy ol the
"GOOD CHEER”
Circle Waterpan Furnace

Is more than an economy of fuel though that 
is important enough. It’s the saving of your 
family's health.

The “GOOD CHEER" saves coal, because 
its humid air is delightfully comfortable at a temperature at least 5 degree# 
cooler than is necessary wit it the over-dry air from the ordinary furnace.
The “GOOD CHEER” saves the acre throat”, lung troubles and doctors* bills which 
are directly caused by parched, over-heated air, _________

Sold and Recommended by Ratiison â Co., 1032
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Gordon Head Waterfront
About 20 acres having 800 feet frontage on road and water, 
about one-third in hearing orchard. Suitable for subdivision.

Price $25,000
ON' TKKMS:

We are bole agents for owner ami the above is the only price 
authorized.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

HIGHEST REACHES 
OF OCEAN WAVES

Scientific Reasons Why They 
Never Climb More Than 

Forty Feet

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Bond Brokers.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS;

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Stock and Bond Brokers.
104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. For* and Broad Streets.

B. C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works
Phone 2510

ore to 1*. W. Dempster.

Corner Pembroke end Douglas Streets

•’Manufacturers ^.nd rebulidera of Automobile. Springs, Bodies. Seats.
' Tgpr VpHVtm&ri11ti. Slip jCIH'W"StirClfrt«S«. Wagons. __

Trucks ami Draya.

OUR MOTTO— H gn Grade Work With Low Prices, at Short Notice
-a'“ mm siqirtppwO-Ttrit- rts*. Ijsiohi AnaMavtaA v r.iUiJc.Atiumulat..turitte ma -

Measurements of the sl*e of waves 
have now been made systematically 
for many years, but they relate chiefly 
to the waves of the open sea. where 
the depth of the water Is so great that 
the friction of the sea bottom exer
cises no modifying effect.

A few months ago the North Ger
man Lloyd liner Brandenburg came 
Into New York harbor with' her crow's 
nest, fifty feet above the water line, 
stove In, and bearing many other 
marks -of the damage wrought by 
monster wave that broke over Iv 
bows about V.UÜ0 miles east of Sandy 
Hook." The officers '«rttmarted 
height of the. wave at 65 feet.. This 
height Is. exceptional, but not um*re- 
cvdehlë3"‘"Tt>r"l t ' Ifmïi -be “ret5eltîT>eiWr 
that the breaking of a wave against 
an obstacle throws the water 
far greater height. Uum- jhe.-unbroken 
wave coûta attain

Unbroken waves due . (o the wind 
may in extreme cases reach a height 
from trough to crest of 40 to M feet. 
Much higher wavesr-occasionally occur 
as a result of earthquakes or sea- 
quakes. “Snlltiiry'' wave* of this char 
ucter luiw smnvtlmcs been encounter-, 
etl In otherwise tranquil weather, tak
ing vessels by surprise and not Infre 
quently sending -them to the bottom.

According to Vaughan Cpmlsh, wh- 
has probably devoted more attention 
to this subject than any other con
temporary man of science, the average 
height of the waves encountered In a 
scVerv storm at sea Is 2<* feet, hut the 
ordinary maximum height of the waves 
in the same storm will attain S<> feet, 
tôt a storm of very exceptional x*io- 
lence tlie axerage height it my reach 
S«> feet, ami the maxlmuiiL height 4"> 
feet. This Is regarded ax about the 
limit of the height of waves due to 
wind., only Cornish finds that in the 
op, n sea the "height of a wave In feet 
Is aIsiut - one-half the velocity of the
■dad iu miles hour. --------' - - -I

S*i much for the waves on the high 
— :i>-. These wax , s. though they may 
race along at tfie sf>, ,«l of an oxprM*

I( "Advertising le te buslneee whet ZJ eteem le te machinery." Tt
f Advertisements xivy
f WHtten and Placed for \
/ All Businesses

NEWTON ADVEHTISINO >/
AGENCY. ^^7

I ^ Fourta Fleur. Time» BulWng

Special Notice to the Public
THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wishes to adxtse their past pa

trons who have ceased ordering material from them since their plant 
was burned down, that they are now and always were In a position 
to take care of any ordinary orders for material.

TAYLOR MILL CO. f,h„„AV.-----VTL.

A

License to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

“CmpuMS Act” 1897
” CANADA.

Province of British Columbia.
No 472.
This is to certify that the "Lumber Iih 

sursnee Company of Nepr York" is autn- 
orls-,1 ami licensed to carry on business 
within tho Province of British Columbia, 
end to carry out or effect all or any oi 

> the object* of the Company to which, 
l^gtstfiti*.e niftnortty r»f the Legislature or 
British Columbia extends.

Th** h-nd ••fflee «>f tin* Cuntpany Is situ
ate at the Borough of Manhattan City. 
Camity and State of New York.

The h a«1 offe*e .->f the Company In this 
Province Is situât* at1 Cranbrook and E 
Home. H lumberman, whose address Is 
C -ar.lirook af- r-said, is the .attorney for 
the Company.

The amount of the -capita! of the Com
pany Is two hundred thahsaty^ dollars 
lixided Into two thousand, snares of one 
hundred dollars each

Given under my hand and Seal of Office 
at Victoria. Province of British Colum 
Ma, ttils third day of March, one thou- 
.«nnd nine hundred and nice. .
(1.8) fl Y WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stork Companies.
The objects for which this Company has 

be»n established apd licensed are: Carry
ing on the business of making Insurances 
on dwelling houses, stores, and all kinds 
■if buildings end household furniture, 
and other property against loss or dam
age trv ftre. lightning wind storms or 
tornado*»*; and upw vnarh boats, car
goes. goods iner<-handlse, freights and 
other property against loss or damage by 
all or anv of th* risks of lake, rivet, 
cannl and Irlsnd navigation and trans
portation: and to effort reinsurance of 
any risks token by it.

NOTICE

of the proposed site of same have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates 
thereof have been deposited In the Of 
flee of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
said City of Victoria, the same being 
the land Registry Office at Victoria, 
aforesaid.

Dated'at Victoria. R C. this 4th 
day of September. 1911.

A S. INNES
Solictor for Robert Ward A Com 

pany. Ltd. Ly., Applicant.

Notice 1» hereby giver, that under 
*nd pursuant to tho Revised Statut* s 
of Canada. 1906, Chapter 115 Robert 
Ward A Compahv. Limited Liability, 
will apply to tho Governor-General hi 
Council for approval of the plan and 
site f6r the erection of a W<KX?< A 
Wharf in from of Lot 1299. Blqck 16. 
’teckley Farm Stilxllvision, Çlty of Vle-

A plan of the said proposed wh*.*f 
and a description by metes and bounds

NOTICE Tl CONTRACTORS
Tenders wilt be received at the ofl|£-g^f 

the Board of School Trustees, on Or before 
5 o'clock p. m of Wednesday. October 
I.sth, on. for the erection and completion 
of a High School Building on grounds 
situated on Fernwood road and Grant 
street, ln*4ke Glty of Victoria. B. C.

Each "tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque, payable to the Board ol 
-School Trustee», for an amount equal to o 
per cejxt. of the amount of the tender.

Separate tenders will be received for .the 
Plumbing. Heating and Electrical work.

Drawings and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. ELWOOD WATKIN8,
Architect.

Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block.

eo
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far with" them; each particle of wate.r 
describes a local circular orbit during 
the transit of the wave. «*•> that what 
ftifo in eg i< rather the form than the 
substance.

The case Is qi|||e -different -when 
waves break uj*on a shore, where the 
shoaling water produces "waAes of 

-tmnrkTtfrnr.*1 -Thcvr^-^?rrcs-7rrr--rcBr-- 
lively short and steep and break xvli-'n 
they enter’water the depth of which 
Is equal to or a little exceeds their 
height from trough to crest. They ap
proach the shore In a direction nearly 
at right angles to the general shore 
line, whatever the direction of the 
wind. Tills I* explained by the fact 
that if the wave is at first directed at 
an acute angle to the shore when It 
reaches shallow water the side of the 
wave nearest the shore Is first retard
ed. so that the wave tends to swing 
around until It faces the shore.

In planning harbor construction an* 
the protection of counts It is custom 
ary to consider the amount of exi>o 
sure to which the coast Is siihject, 
the extent of open sea In a straight 
line at right angles to- the shore. This 
Is call.-d technically the "fetch." The 
relation of the fetch to the possible 
height of the wax'es was announced 
by Stevenson In 1852. According to his 
formula the height of waves In a gal- 
in feet Is on-- and one-half times the 
square root of the length of the fetch 
In nautical miles.

The force of a great wave breaking 
against a sea-wull or other construc
tion Is so terrific as to tax the 
strength of the best planned work of 
the engineer. A marine dx-namometer 
fur measuring the force of Impact of 
such waves was dex'lsed bv Stevenson 
over half a century ago. and modifi
cations of this Instrument have alnce 
ts*en Introduced by several investiga
tors. According to Stevenson the 
maximum form of an Atlantic wave Is 
three tons per square foot. French 
«nglm-ers find that the fon*e of Ihe 
waves on the breakwater at Cherbourg 
may attain three and a half tons per 
square foot.

Some Interesting examples of the 
height lo whlvh breaking waVes may 
l»e thrown and the work they may 
do in moving henx-y objects are given 
by Wheéler In his "Practical Manual of 
Tides and Wax’es.”

Stevenson records--* ease In* which 
water was thrown to a height of 106 
feet af the Bell Risk light. At the 
Alderney breakwater It Is said that 
water lias been thrown upward of 200 
feet. At Peterhead, where the “fetch"
Is 300 miles, waves of SB feet In height 
and from 500 to 6<«0 feet-in-length have 
been recorded; the water has struck 
the breakwater with such force as to 
be thrown upward 120 feet and blocks 
of concrete weighing 40 tons have been 
displaced at levejs of 17 to 36 feet be 
low low water.

At Wick two stones weighing eight 
and ten tons each were thrown ov 
the parapet of the hreakw:ater. the top 
of which was 21 feet above high water; 
while blocks of concrete weighing re
spectively 1,350 and 2.500 tuns w ere dis
placed. though there (n some doubt 
whether the latter' movement was due 
entirely to «ave action. *

At the Bishop Rock lighthouse, which 
Is exposed to the full force of the At
lantic waves, "an Iron column weighing 
over three tons was throxvn up 20 feet 
and landed on top of a rock.

At the harbor works uf BUhoa In 1*94 
a solid block of the breakwater weigh
ing 1.700 tons was overturned from Its 
plare and dropped" Into the water.

At Ymufdvn breakwater a block of 
concrete weighing twenty tons, placed

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS
By taking Lydie E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

The following letter from Mis. 
Orville Bock will prove how unwise 
It Is for women to submit to the 
dangers of a surgical operation when 
It may be avoided by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She wa* four weeks In the hoepital 
and came home suffering worse 
than before.

Here la her own étalement.
Paw l*aw, Mich.—"Two years 

I suffered -------------
W * ago

severely with a die. 
'lacement. I could 
ot lie on my feel for.; 

long time. My 
ysivUn treated 

» f,,r K>«n mouths 
Itheut much relief 

and at last sent me 
to Ann Arbor lor 

» "leretlon. 1

Brown Block Broad Street
Choice^OlflcestoLet

Good Light. Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water 
Use of Vault ^Moderate Rents.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

(

there four weeksand 
came home suffering 
worse than before. 
My mother advised

v,.M4. u(___ itt-jnm to try Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and I did Today I am well and strung 
and do all my own housework. Lowe 
my health to Lydia K. Pinkham's 
\ egetable Compound and advise my 
friend* who are afflicted with any 
female complaint to trv It" Mrs. 
Orvillk Ruck, R. It No. 6. Caw I'aw, 
Michigan.

If you are III do not drag along until 
in operation Is necessary, but at once 
ake Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.
For thirty yean It has been the stan- 

tard remedy for women's Ills, and ha's 
positively restored the he^th of thou 
jands of women. Whydotvt you try it>

the vvi<b«sprva*l effect* wrought hy the 
great storTu waves that sometimes in
undate low. lying coasts. These wAves 

: Are often miscallctl "tidal vvaxvs" tin* 
only justification of the Utter nam 
being the fact that their effects are 
nuist pronounced whe-n the wave prn- 

t;’<t t iviTxvhnt’ Tnmr it storm—at"1'* 
hai'pens to coincide with the occur- 

nce of • flood tide on the coast af- 
cted
The previse m*»de of ..rigln of- tlv 

form wave—has been the subjet?f of 
much discussion,-and cx>*n now is not 
-.fully iuub r»t,uul. Suv.h waves attend 

ré vyeumio w iiti
us they trnx-el much faster than th 
storm tl..e.„ the storm as a whole, nnt 
the wind revolving aty>ut the storm 
centre» they, .often «xVur- on" a coas't 
when the weather 1* otherwise -«.«rene, 
and thus serx*e as .1 x*abial»le progn'

f th*- storm’s appneteh fp ease 
>a*t happens to lie In. the storm

“Buena Vista” 

Means “Good View”
“Good View.” iu.it bear that in mind and 
think the name aver. And remember there 
is more in “Buena Vista" than "good view” 
too. There is big value, eminent satisfact
ion. a chance for a real home. In a little 
while you will know all about "Buena Vis

ta. ' ’ Just remember to look for it.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Ik-
h.-

track.
It Is well known that the barometric 

pressure Is much lower at the centre 
than at the periphery of a storm -th 
difference sometimes amounting to twvx 
Inches or more and this difference of 
pr,KMurc must disturb the equilibrium 
»f the water, causing It to become 

heatK-d lip at the storm centre. This 
lodging of the water would amount, 
theoretically, to about one foot for 
each Inch of baremetric depression.
However, although this process doubt
less ’contributes to the production of 
the wave the violent winds at the 
X'ortex of the storm are probably a 
much more Important factor 

The mechanism of storm wax'es was 
studied by k board appointed by th-' 
chief of the United States w.-ather 
bureau for this purpose In 1901. and 
lhe reader Is referred to the report of 
the boa.nl. published in th** Monthly 
Weather Review of October. 1901. for 
further information on the subject.

AVe are concerned here chiefly with 
the effects of storm wax-es (which the 
newspaper* and the public call "tidal 
xx'uxnr" as persistently, and with as 
much reason, as they call tornadoes 
"cyclones.") These are most sexen» 
when the wave moves toward a low 
'vlng coastal region, having a conx-erg- 
ing shore UnC; this conx'ergence pn>- 
duclng the saine effect as seen In a 
tidal "bore.**

The most disastrous storm wave* 
hax-e occurred along the coast of the 
Hay of Bengal, on the extensive flats 
lying about the mouths of the Hugh.
I he Megna, etc. The storm wav? of 
k'tolier 7. 1737. 1* said to hax*e risen 4»> 

feet In the Hugll, sweeping away 300.- 
■*** souls. In May. 1787, at Goring*, 
near- the mouth of the Godax’ery, such 

wave Is said to hax-e taken toll of 
20,000 ilx-es. The Calcutta Cyclone of 
<‘ct«»ber 5. D64. causid the Inundation 
>f the flats on both side* of the Hugh 
-stuary. with a loss of about 4S.900 

human Ux-es and the destruction of 
«00.000 head of cattle. The greatest 
disaster of recent times In this much 
afflicted region was the Baekergunge 
hurricane of the night of October SI. The Electric 
November 1. 1S76. xvhlch cost the lives 
if over lOO.ooo persons In this storm 
the water rose from 30 to 40 feet In 
less than half an hour.

The Islands of the Pacific are also 
subject to visitations of this character 
>n a huge scale in connection with 
roplcal hurricanes. The latest of 

these was the storm of March. 1910. 
which was especially remarkable for 
the vast area that it covered, its track 
extending some 2.500 miles from FIJI 
tP New Caledonia. Norfolk Island, and 
the North Island of New Zealand.
Statistics of the loss of life and pro
perty In this storm are not yet av^ll-

outside the harbor wall*, was lifted hy 
wave to a height of 12 feet vertically 

nd landed on lop pf the: pier, which 
was five feet above high wat^r.

The above cases Illustrate the sheer 
forçe of the Indlx'ldual wnvp as an en
gine of destruction, but the imagina
tion of mankind la more Impressed by

Telephone 284
INVESTMENTS,

1104 Broad Si.

Tofield
■i^eeALBERTAe^™*
8» till Mein line if tile Grand Trunk Panifie
And the jmietion point of the Tofield.Calgary line of the 0
T. P.

The most favored town in the most favored province in 
Western Canada.

The heart through which the life blood of the rich Beaver 
Lake district courses.

A town luteked by so many and such varied resources 
that its success is assured.

Coal, natural gas, brick day, grain, ranching, mixed 
fanning, dairying, truck gardening, manufacturing.

Near beautiful Beaver Lake, one of the most attractive 
Summer resorts, hunting and fishing in the Dominion.

An unequalled opportunity for investment where you ean 
make big and quick profits.

Not a boom, but a steady growth.
Call at onee and secure vour lot*.

FRED. CARNE, Mgr.
1319 Douglas St. Victoria, or Tofield Townsite 
Co. 47 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

KLEc-miOITY AND BKACTT.

Agi» Will at 
<’h-anltfi«-*s

InCUSt A «Id to

<>ur own seaboard hna . repeatedly 
suffered from the effects of storm 
wax'c*. In the Galveston hurricane of 
September, 1900, a series of wax'es In
vade.! the city; «.000 liv'* were !-•gt 
and the destruction of property 
amotited to* SSo.ooo.ono. Th.- damage 
Was due tq wind ais well as water, but 
chiefly lo the la Iter.—Helen tifle Am.-ri- 
can.

Front pow«l.»re.| port wln*> and stout 
bottles Is made the best sandpaper.

It remains for the philosopher lo deckle 
whether the natures of men and women 
as they exist In the electric age will be 
finer or less fine than those that were 
bmd In day of greater liwpHcity, harder 
work, and k-ss luxury. But this one can 
say with certainty, that much of the 
squalor and filth, the «llrt that makes 
both buildings and people unseemly and 
hideous In our great c -.es, will have dis
appeared. and their smoky dens will have 
become as clean and wholesome as a 
-•ountry villa; treer will grow In our city 
streets, and If environnant counts for 
anything In the development of the human 
being, one may say without much doubt, 
the people will be a brlgnter. happier arm 
less sordid race than they have b«H*n un
der the domain of steam and coal. It Is 
to electrk*al engineering, we believe, that 
one must look for much of _ the progrès» 
we hope for In. the beautification «if our 
town*_the preservation of our buildings, 
and the reduction of usek-s* labor, ami |f 
some of the ♦eric mystery uf a dimly- 
lighted aide street disppp-aiand the 
more garish blase of" an electric lamp 
shining on a clean and brightly-lighted 
street take* Its place, it Is the artist who

must weep and the common 
must rejoice.—Railway News.

WHERE SNEEZING IS PERILOUS.

Sneezing 1* one of the greatest per
ils that confront aeronauts, declares 
Harry Atwo»>d. the American aviator.

fifty fttytn QTfT OltiTPlRtld, ( yhY 
says Mr. Atwood, “a small Insect flew 
Into my nose. I felt the sneezing con
vulsion coming on and. fought against 
It. Realizing that a sneeze was In
evitable. I braced myself at that I 
would not lose possession of my senees 
even for an insantV It was the first 
time I ex-er had-io sneeze while In the 
air. and it Immediately dawned on me 
that more than one axiat«ir probably 
urwed his death to a. sneeae—the spas
modic jerking of the head, the brief 
lose of sense direction, and. probably 
a Jerk of a lex'er which made recovery 

balance Impossible. Believe me, I 
vr again want to sneeze while fly

ing. ft Is «>ne «»f the mind serious per
il aviation.**11»

London underground has arranged to 
hav«i *).oK«M© cubic feet of <»*,mixed air 
pumped Into It» "tubes" every day.

Beautiful Acre 

Site at Foul Bay
View is glorious, with a 
splendid road frontage of 
2f>0 ft. Price $2,500, 
$1,0UU cash, balance easy.

Prince Rupert
We hax*e immediate buyers 

for Prince Rupert lots.

Owner* please phone, call or 
eorrvs|H>nd with us at once.

Hall & Floyer
’1 McCall.um Block. Phone 766

A Cheap 4-Roomed House
Practically new and well fin
ished, on 'tine large lot of 
«die-thml aere in good loeaL- 
ity. cl « isv to car line in Vie- 
toria West. A splendid bar
gain. on easy terms of pay

ment. Only $2,750

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 (iovrmroent Street

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

SOOKE
rARMS
FARMING LANDS 
2HICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS'S 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a Itv’ng here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on the 
Island.

SPORT? The x-ery best. 

PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibit» 
front Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This la where they 
are made.

We have the properties you

Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens. <*tfcges will leave Dlxl 
Roea'a Grocery Store. Govern
ment Street. Victoria, for Sooke, 
at 8:30 a. m . each daÿ excepting 
Sundays and Mondays.

SOOKE wants a Rank aleo a 
Butcher and Saw Mill. Cobier. 
Blacksmith and Laundryraan.

HOUSES 
BUILT

, On Instalment Pise _

\0. H. BALE]
ContnKt or tf Builder

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave. u

Telephone 1140

•-

nr
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PICKPOCKET INTERVIEWED.

JAMES BAY
60x120 Feet 

No Rock
Leveled, one minute from ears.

$1600

BURNSIDE
Road District

Lot 50 x 177, half hloek from Burn
side Road. Cleared, cultivated, level, 

no rock.

Swrcts of the Snatcher-* Art Laid Hare 
By One ■ of the Craft.

'Arrange terms.

$750
Terms to suit

Douglas St
60x120 Feet

On earline. Revenue producing

$10,000
Arrange ■ terms.

10-Roomed
House
$6,500

Modern every way. On unie circle. 
Within half block of cars; 60 x 120 ft. 
lot. Fine place for rooming house. 
Rent will meet payments; $500 cash, 

____ __ ...anil-balance Ip suit.

Corner Fort and Broad Street

A
Lovely
Home

In James Ray. close to Gov
ernment street." where values 

are rapidly increasing.

Price, $5,000
Must be wen to In- appreci
ated. Interior is finished in 
first class style and taste
fully decorated ; large base
ment, cement walks, lawns 
and trees. House lias live 
rooms, 50 ft. lot. Apply

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St Phene 1466

>0

FORjSALE
45 acres in Metehosin dis
trict, close to the V. N. It. 
railway, lias been im
proved.

Price_______ ___
$3,500

On Good Terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*6.
Htoin 10, Mahon Block, Victoria.

HOW
ARE

THESE?
TWO LOTS ON QUADRA 

ST., good locality. Terms. 
Price for the two $3,500

Nfcw SIX ROOM liersK 

and lot on Roek Bay Aye., 
house.is perfectly modern; 
*750 cash, balance month
ly. Price............$5,250

180 FKKT On' HILLSIDE 
AYE., a splendid vomer; 
good terms. Price, per 
foot .. .. .. .. •• $10O

FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 
Woodlan<LPark, two tine 
lots for, each, on terms, 
only............. .. $1,500

CORNER FORT AND 
CHESTNUT AYE., two 
lots ; terms. Price, for the
............................   $3,500

HEiSTERMAN
FORMAN

AND
COMPANY .

1212 Broad Street

Phone 55.

I. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

0|>i>o6ite Westholeie Hotel 
Phone 2662

In the

NevtrcIF Fit]F:s
T'0 RE:nfT Timçs

Bld'g

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Agent.
Phone fcl 1 A L2S46. P. O. box 607
1414 Government 8t., Victoria, 

B, C.
Rudlin Street, lot 60x136, and 6- 

room bungalow; cash $700, bal
ance monthly. Price . . .44700

Cook Street, lot 5F*»00; cash 
-4500, balance 4. 12 and 16
menth*. Prtee ..................... $1800

Graham Street, lot 61x135; cash 
$400. balance S. 12 and 16 
months. Price ......... .$1200

It was outside a jeweller's shop in 
Fifth avenue. New York, where I first 
set eyes on the subject of this inter
view. He was a quietly-dressed youth, 
and I watched him “settle"' near a 
“Johnnie." The latter was apparently 
lost in adiqjratlon of the sparkling 
gems that shon*? behind the plate-glass 
window,*, and I began to tremble for 
his shekels.

By the reflection of the window I 
could fee that the arm of his neighbor, 
the “quiet" young man, was from the 
elbow stretched horlsontally across his 
body and that the fingers of his right 
hand were partly concealed by a 
colored silk handkerchief. Presently 
I saw the fingenrof .the youth "tf»ylgg" 
wl.th. the watch guard of the uncon
scious "Johnnie." The time was rip»' 
for action, I pressed suddenly forward 
belween the two, and the pickpocket 
Immediately released his hold of the 
chain, glared at me, and hurried up 
the street. In a moment I Was after 
hlifi, •

“You Can teTI me à htue atxmt -the 
art of pocket-picking." I said, tapping 
him on the arm. • You are imdoubt.d- 
*y..-wware of the fa<W that- 1 saw yeti 
attempt to snatch that fellow s i hnmo-

"What do you mean 
♦-d. “Do you take 
Who are you?"

"A ..reporter," I replied. “If I had 
been a detective you wouldn't have got 
off so easily. I suppose pocket-picking 
is really an art?”

“It Is," declared the youth, when he 
realised that I had no Intention of In
troducing him to a policeman. "There 
I.** no class of artist* who. In their call
ing, are, so dexterous as pickpockets, 
t.lke poets, they are born, not made. 
Their nerves must be of Iron, ami yet 
as sensitive as instinct. Their hands, 
too, must be as strong as steel ami as 
light as down, so so speak. Perhaps It 
would be difficult to find a society lady 
who look* after her hands so well as I 
do. Look at mine."

They were well cared for without a 
doubt, but what struck me was the 
fact that the two fore fingers were al
most an equal length, while the thumb 
was longer than that of , the average

"What strange fingers and thumb 
>"U have," I said.

"Ah! They are qualifications with 
which the successful pickpocket. ami 
the ,m u ce^hd oTflT. 'nTe -formshe-d^-. I-n 
relieving a stronger of his property it 
is these' two forefingers that do the 
work... How? For Instance, suppos
ing 1 want to pick the fob pocket of 
your coat. I should gently glide my 
two "forefingers and thumb to ,,ihe bot
tom of that p«xket and.gradually .ease

A. ptaiiLWil. .Lliicf

he ejauculat- 
me for a thief?

. iUhi,JU&-utB.Uan

Victoria
We^t

Good four room house, bath 
anil pantry; goo<l lut, 
near ear, sewer eonnev- 
tion. Cash *500. Balanee 
easy....................$2,300

Also six room hous# on lot 
50x100; all eonveuivm-es. 
Cash *1,000. Uric. $2,800

HOME SNAP
$800

Situate in one of the best parts 
of the city. A fine 7-roomed 
house with bath, etc., within 
about Û0 yards of car line. Ma
tured and well shrubbed garden ; 
92 x 107, vita garage. Wc can 

deliver for a few days at

$4,200
on exceptional terms.

Adams, Spliyferd 1 Botterill
Phone 1741. 841 Fort St.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4, McCailum Block.

P. O. Box 1172. Phone 771

Wanted—$6000 1st mortgage on 
farm property, valued $30,000, 
at 5 per cent., for 5 years.

Choicest Vz acre and 3-4 acre In 
Foul Bay".

Best locality, splendid thnl-cr, 
good view, at, per acre $4,000

nut1 fTYiïgs" nY ahvtTftng! "fin wev^rTeinpt-
ing it might l«i«»k. Clumsiness means 
failure and* perhaps the loss of liberty."

"What Is the most common method 
of pocket-picking T '

"That performed “under ‘cover* of
handkerchief, usually of dark silk. 

My father was a pickpocket — one of 
The l>est In thei-ountry, and he brought 
me up In. the profession. He used to 
rely on a newspaper, and in crowd
ed busses and trains he appropriated 
the contents of scores of Indies" hand
bags with the assistance of a copy of 
the World. On one horse show day he 
secured twelve watches, ten puraes, 
and a load of odds and ends. That 
uns a fine day's pocket-tapping, yod 
must admit.

‘The reckless fashion In which wo
men expose their pocket* means money 
to us. Only yesterday, while seated on 
top of a ‘bus I spotted the gaping 
pocket of a smartly dressed" Indy sitting 
In front of me. I «lipped my fingers 
therein and found, not a purse full of 
gold, but a purse holding three pawn 
tickets and a dirty handkerchief. I 
put It back again?"

"I suppose that diamond pins and 
bnx.ihes'are not in your line?"

"Aren’t they, though? And I have 
a nice little dodge to gain possession of 
"shiners/ as we call diamond pins. 
Tlie East Side Is the happy hunting 
ground for jewel*. In the height of 
the season I jump into a 'bus that runs 
through a fashionable thoroughfare. 
$*atlng myself inside in a position 
which allows me a view of the people 
on the i«avement. The moment a 
gentleman there shows n diamond In 
his tie I prepare to alight. Jumping 
off the vehicle In a clumsy fashion, I 
manage to collide with him. My right 
hand, which is put forward to protect 
-myself in the collision, just touche* the 
.other where the diamond sparkles. 
With an aI».logy |I raise my hat and 
step out of the way—and the diamond 
Is mine. The whole manoeuvre only 
occupies a second or so. and I have se
cured a good many valuable diamonds 
in this way, as well ns many sham

At this moment the pocket-tapper 
evidently caught sight of some one he 
had no desire to meet, for he turned 
abruptly il.-wii ,i «treat m.| hur
ried away without another wott. * A 
few minutes later I searvhi^l for my 
pipe and tobacco pouch, which I was 
in the habit of keeping In an outside 
l«ocket of my overcoat. Th«* pneket- 
tnpper had boon then* before me. The 
pom h and pipe had gone; so had a silk 
handkerchief; but I never felt them 
going.—Chicago Sunday Record-Herald.

A. BACHELOR S DOWRY,

M. Vassalleff, a St. Petersburg mil
lionaire. bequeathed his whole fortune 
to provide poor engaged couples with 
ihe means of getting married and set
ting up in a comfntitihle home of th* ir 
own. In his will he" explained that 
his relati«ms were rich enough already 
without any of his money; therefore 
he left them none. Tttîf that he wished 
to enable poor girls to marry. 'The 
reason that so' many beautiful women 
never get a husband Is solely in cause 
the young men of the present day 
have no s* If-renpect. They do not 
look for beauty, but for money, when 
they seek a wife.*' said he. “I love all 
wortien. especially those who have to 
work for their living, and that is why 
I want to help them to get married, 
for I consider that single life is the. 
saddest thing on t,arth."

BARGAIN 10 ACRES
Within 2|,& mite eirclc, in Nurth end.

BARGAIN

Suitable for Subdivision. Only $2.000 per acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-mile circle. A few yards from city limits. An exeellfijt view of the city, Straits 

and Mountains can be had from here.

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

4»

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE _ 

Together with 3'A acres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly tinder cultivation. 
Would subdivide well. 
Stands high with good view. 

See . us , about this.

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we may be ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

62 Acres
10 Acres

5 2 Acres
—each situated in the Northeast sc.-lion of the city and 
within two miles of the City Hall. The piece of 62 avis's can 

be bought en bloc-or in sections.

Prices are Low and Terms Easy
The 1U and 5 Vi acre pieci*s will not be sold in sections.

Tracksell. Douglas * (?
1 .'i.ruad St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

Diegell S McMorrsn
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government Bt.

FfSLAYSOX ST., 50x120.
Price . ... . . . $650 

HI LTON ST., 58x115, $900 
CAMOSUN ST., 54x113.

Price  ..................$1,500
ELK LAKE, 5 acres facing

the lake..............$2,500
GORGE ROAD, lot 90x120, 

large house . . . $8,000

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
““ ►x'"’

• . A modern
homelike

BETTERTON & JONES
Real Estate, Mines and Timber 

Industrial Investments

Your Business given careful attention
T

Phone 143 Promis Block, 1006 Gov't. St.

Cempire This Price With Serreeedieg Valets
Wexl le Oeuglas Sheet Brook el Ink el Ceeweeiee ee Bey Street

110x110 ft., ate e«AA 7$300
Per front foot for a few days only.

Terms are easy. ■
“ R. R. Clark 5

Care Wm. Menteith A Ce., Ltd., Chancery Chambers, Langley Street.
-............. ■ ............................ *

Absolutely
Fire-proot

200 Room#
$11 Outside

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

i.a^limsIt.-'teemM *
loiopcu Flan—$1-50 Per day, «y

J. e. DAVIS. Presrletor

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAVIE 
DECEASED.

TArfE NOTICE that nil persons ow
ing accounts to the late Dr. J. C. Davie 
are requested to pay the same to the 
undersigned, who Is authorized by the 
Kxv vutors of the above-mcjittonèd fia- 
ttttB to receive all assets of tho Estate.

C. F. DAVIE,
Of Room 203 1‘emberton Building. Fort 

Street. Vttrtorla! B. C.
Solicitor tor It. T. Elliott and F. B. 
Pemberton, the Executors of the above 

mentioned Estate.

The darkest shadows of all • av*- those 
urfkirh a rimn l imy If u wli-n he
stands In Lis own light.—Lord Avebury.

Department of the Naval Service
A competitive examination will be held 

In November next at the examination 
cent re j of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will ,be * 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of
14 and 16 years o* the 1st of January 
nu«i' must be British subjects and must

7-Roomed House; 300 fully bearing fruit trees; barn; stable: chicken 
house; well, windmill. There are 25 lots here and as lots adjoining

A Tni I.FR « rn 604 YATES STREET

JAMES BAY
Six Room Bungalow

On ear line, on large lot.

jflSk

l*rice only .. .. $4,000 flîHyll
Victoria West 

Lots
2 large lota, high and dry.

—$400 CASH-
Will secure a

Price, each............. $800 NEW FIVE ROOM

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1113.

Boon- 5-8, McCailum Bock.

1223 Douglss St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

BUNGALOW
BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Gar bally Road- Phono RMM 1
Plana and Estimates furnished free. I

have resided, or their parents must hare be rated Midshipmen, ana will receive pay
resided In Canada lor two years Immedl- at the rate of 11 par diem.
Btely preceding the ri.mlnetlonl short 
periods ot absence spread lor purpose of 
education to be considered aa residence, 

ftucceasf ni candidat* arUl loin the Royal

Parents et intending candidate* sDou»C 
make application to the Beermtmnr^ Cm*] 
Service Comroleelon. Ottawa, beroee —J 
October nest. ^ om

Naval College at Halifax |n January next: v' «1 this netiesi
the coat to parente. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and ail expenses, 
mately MM for the first yedr ond^F» ,or
"Sa*££2»gTu« ef C-U*r. <**« -«•

„IU not h* *** 0*1 DEeBARATS, /
rvmiifv Minister of the Naval Servis*. < 

Dei-*rtmcnt of tlie4 
Ottawa. Augvet 1st. MIL *

•ml
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BARGAINS 
IN HOMESTEADS
There's rooirt for a few more in Sunny Fruitlaiul—the most 
charming, the cheapest and the clfoieest subdivision put on 

the market this year, r

EACH LOT A QUARTER ACRE

ONLY $100 CASH
0row your own vegetables and |»a«l your bank roll by raising 
chickens; at the same time attending to j*our city duties. Car 

within ten nimittvs’ walk.
One bund red—$100.00—cash and balance of seven hundred—

—ovvr~6v-42i ÎS, 24 and HO months

AXTtTTYTAXK* - rtTY W ATf^ttDN-T-Af

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET" TELEPHONE 471

TWO SPLENDID LOTS, all good soil, 60x120 each. Myrtle
and Holly streets. One-third cash. Each..................$800

TWO OTHER SPLENDID LOTS, just adjoining above, 52x
120 each. Same terms. Each ..................................... $800

ONE LOT. Cedar Hill Road, close to Hillside. These are all 
close to proposed Hillside avenue ear line and arc good buys.
Same terms ............................................................... .$800

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. James Bay. close in..... $4.500
50 FT! FRONTAGE ON HILLSIDE, close to Cedar Hill Road. 
OR ET IN CORMORANT STREET, on exceptional terms.
SEVEN ACRES, house, etc., in Lake District............$2,500

I Some.line acreage At the junction of the Old and New West 

Saanich roads.

A good list of Combx Farms. T 
JVe have a cheap. <|iiai tvr section near Bamticld Creek.

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Real Estate. Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers.

'i ^lihen Block. 1112 Government. I Phone 644

GRIFT CHARGES 
IRE NOT REID OUT

INVESTIGATION OPENS 
WITH ACCUSED IN DARK

Aid. H, MZ Fullerton and City 
Solicitor McDiarmid Said 

to Be Named

| _ti H „«lf I.h„ hren th-
^ ^ . contract for a modern dwelling house
* OBITUARY RECORD ^ i fur « 'apt J F. OI»m, to l*c built on a
1$ *•* I elle on Cook street.

sham 11. William^, who 
t thi* Jubilrf ho* pit*!

I —An Interesting function j*Hl lie held 
i at the fleirire Jay school to-inurru.w. to 
[ celebrate the opening of the fall term.

The late G
parsed Ttway
jestordax morning, was a teller in the, _ .. ... .‘ , | . ............ An attractive programma will be given
...............r" ?'\i m "a ;hy the pupil,, and prise, t.,r a drawing
• 'V'T-"- “*>•““ • f(...ntea. « ......... presented

~a-branch- of fTc- London Vom >i v ami1
W".t,"ln," r t ank In Rngland. He WM .\l,*mtw»rs „f T/u.-.-n City Vhapter. 
. d ea. d .t < hri, , IV-p-tal. '“-«o, Ea„ern Star, will h.tld a farewell re- 
known a, the Blue < .«it Svhook ception to Slater Harris, who I, leaving 
After leaving -vho.d he entered lhe.f„r ,.||KlK||d_ reside,,, e of Ulster

vire of the National Provincial10ltu,r. lw.8wn|ev avenue, t.,-morrow
afternoon from 3.30 t<*Bank of. England ynd later earn 

thi- ■ ountrx to enter the employ 
th- British North America bank He ! j ^| 'Graham 
had filled hi, late position for up- ] the Vancouver Y 
wards «if 12 months. The funeral will 
take place to morrow at 4 p. m. fr«*m 
the residence of <lodfrey Booth, 615 
BeJIeviU* sir.
ChurClt eat Tv

general secretary of 
SC. V. A., arrived this 

afternoon lb be present at the meeting 
this evening, at which he will deliver 

, an address. The reception for civic Of- 
t and later from Christ | „ III omimeneo at « 15 In the as

tral. Thtf-rmont will I*, sonihly room and will tie presided over 
made in Ih. Bos, Bay cemetery. by U. R. Ker Greetings to the as-

* * * semhled i lticials will be expressed by
The funeral of the late James Lace|,he mayor, r. S. Consul A. K. Smith,

Chief of Police John Langley, andtook plac* from the Victoria Under
taking parlor* this afternoon at 2:30 
Services were conducted by the Rev. 
"F H. Futt. A large number of frlendx 
attcmlcd. among them representations 
from th-- Boilermnkprs' and Shipbuild
ers' unions The floral offerings wi re 
plentiful Inti rm. nt was made in the 
Rr.ss Bay cemetery

Chief Thos. Davis of the lire brigade.

— The licence commissioners yester 
day afternoon held a special meeting 
and granted a temporary transfer of 
tht• licence of the Grotto saloon from 
the premises at the corner of thé‘Ver
non block t■. the new premises recently 

, -* * • -Tfurnished by the TTcencee, ft. Cbamlier-
The fumrulof the lat- E S Smith nn. adjoining the Vernon corner Cum- 

wil! be In i.l from tire parlors of th- R. ,.|aintM against the licence.* of the 
C Foiv r .I Furnishing Co. af II a m.. Princes* of Wales saloon were heard 
to-n-.orn.vv to Ross Bnv .««jinotery Her- j um! the licence- was warned that fur- 
vlt es will bv conducted by Rev. >V. j ther complaints being substantiated 
LejsJie Cl.i> • would result in the withdrawal of the

* 4 * [licence. 1
nl of Fre<lerick Hamlin. I 0 -
Ml W ho Was found dro wii- I Chief Justice Hunter-yesterday re-

p.oot HHiee * fcfctlwyeTrgt»-. will pFTrftfhtrt an tnjtmrfton t<r restrain the rttj' 
" trbm th» B. C. Funeral Trom tearing down, premises owned by

WIh-m the enduin' .Into the charges of 
alleged graft opened at the city hall 
this afternoon a disappointment was 
given t«» the assembled throng In the 
decision <*f Mayor Morler. backed up

sitting w ith him by the council resolu-
TT7rri“7iT Fwaay * tmnn marnortn nave- 
the alleged « barges read

A. P. Lux tun. K. C.. appearing for F. 
A. McDiarmid. city solicitor,*, who has 

- 4*cen iiuU.ik-.d4u atltnd. and 11. A. Mft 
lean. K. C;. appearing for Aid. H. M. 
Fuller tup... both asked that their client: 
Ik* notified of the charges suppos.d to 
lie against them, or at least that a 
jopy of the charges be handed to the
legal re| ies ntalto•

Mayor Mdrley. however, refused the 
appU«'ati«»n. and said that vender the 
powers given by the council, the coun
cil committee was sitting to enquire in
to the letting of the $1,200.000 pax ing 
contract to the Canadian Mineral Rub- 
ber Company. Many witnesses had 
been summoned and he pro|>oaed that 
the enquiry should commence from the 
origination of the calling for tenders.

a view of the fact‘-that there are 
supposed to be charges ma«1e in a 
sworn statement against them. V1»;. 
Fullerton and the city solicitor, both 
made a stand fo haxe the allegations 
rend but with no result.

T. Elliott. K C.. solicitor for the 
Canadian Mineral . Rubber Company, 
was giving evidence when the mayor 
ordered that all witnesses, summoned 
should leave the council chamber and. 
UalL ou1.4(Te-Tn the committer r»»«»m 
until called for.

XTdf: FT. M Fullérloh r«>s.- infiCwM" 
h«* ri fuse»! to leave the roofli He had 
been.summoned. He sal«l lie was on*- 
of the.twi» changed Ip the sworn.,state- 
meht and hie intended tn. remain and 
h«*ar every portion of the evidence

City Solicitor McDiarmid approach- ; 
ed the max or and said the - may »n and 
council hail put the paving contract 1 
through and If th* whole matter was ( 
to b. enquired Into a more open form j 
of invest i^u t n»n_ sli « >vyl»l by ad op tc d 

•• The may«ir r^'p!tert thrif ire -wrr= art

ITALY REJECTS 
TURKEY'S OFFER

WILL NOW OCCUPY
TRIPOLI AND CYRENE

Determined to Protect Interests 
—Will Not Rely on Otto

man Promises

Rome. Sept. 2$. —The Italian govern
ment has notified Turkey of ltd listen- 
turn to occupy TrijK*H and Cyrvne. 
Economic conccssitkus offered by Tur
key at the eleventh hour are rej«iet«*d 
by ftaly, who «linoimcët! Its pur-|H»sc 16 

.pinu«« l its ltitcrcgl s -ajul. Its, aligtlUy. in 
its own way, relying no ImigeFTifl "The 
» ft toman promises, „

Italy's purpoae I» set, forth in a note 
addressed by nwrTtflitmrrurntgit -mtii *• 
Lster to the Italian charge d'affaires at 
Constantinople.

This note is snp|K»sed t«» have been 
prepared some time “during Tues«l«y 
night, but the exact hour of Its deliv
ery t - * the Forte i- not r v:«bd

The communication, while leaving no 
opportunity for neyotlatlops orer tie* 
fac t of occupation, is an ultimatum In 
that It demands that the Turkish gov
ernment reply within -t hours declar
ing that it will n«»t oppose* the* measures 
xxhich it considers necessary. In the 
absence of such a reply Italy will pm- 
ceed Immediately “with measures des
tined to secure the -occupation.'* 

Presents Ultimatum.
London. Sept. 2V—A news dls|>atch 

from Constantlnoi»|e says the Italian 
charge d'affaires has presented the 
ultimatum of his government to the
Porta .---- —

Troops Not .Landed.
Isomlon. Sept. 28.—A private cable- 

gram from Triisdi timed In that city
XT* iPflm-k ' rTTty,nftr'rTnwm."ltw4f»’S<'«*s

that the plarv has not' been occupied 
by the Italians up to that hour.

THOUSANDS WILL STRIKE.

ANifTHElt DELAY.

ôwTêr'Hâs Not T»*T S»h*c 
ing • *\ >i,

in Fly-

Chivago, Sept. 28.—The number of 
"men who w ill be affected on the Illinois 
Central apd the other Hairiman Hnv^ 
should a strike be v*Ut«U. and ai thN 
time It seem* inevitable. Is roughly esti
mated at 3-5,<>i>, The figures given tire: 
Chicago. 5.006; Kansas City, Mo,, 1,000- 
San Franclswô, Denver, l.OoO;
Sacra memo. 2.50b; Los Angeles, 1,900.

On tlie Illinois Central lines 10.000 will 
go out. The craft# affected Include; 
Carmen, 12.'"W; machinists. 7,o<>0-: latiler 
.makers, 3,000; blacksmiths, 2.000; sheet
■metal a-«Hker«, ------ -- —■——.........

Th«* four allied trades that \y ill walk 
out ar.‘i The stt'amfltters, coppersmiths 
ami brass workers, clerks .and painter;^ 
who. will number 10,006 more.

Sacramento. Cal.» Sept. 28.—Pr«»para- 
tion» werè made In. earnest to-day .by 
tbe Boutherti Pacific in tide dty t•» meet 
the expected strike. Twenty- new rail- 
roail police w.-re hired by Special "Agent 
Greene to guard company property. 
This number will be «biubled by to
morrow.

The shop .thci.ris denied that any 
HUâk* lu:*;ok«.ra. .Ua.va..aril.v&d
city.

ployed in the Southern Pai |fl
S r ■

Port land. ore.. Sept, 28. -The nine 
■fiuhdrSr ûîm» «onpîôÿî-d In fF»**Forlliin«f
nftd La Grande -hops of the Harrlinnn 
vsteiu are ready t<* respond at a m<>- 

ment’s notice m an ortl-*r to strlk»-.

i point of K-M*gr*ipliUal elevation 
M,idrill is the highest city In Europe

JU w \

FOB THE WORKINGMAN.
We have for ifale a neat 4 room 

cottage, nearly new. on fine lot. 
Just off t'ntlgflowvr read, Victoria 
West, inside the city limits, sewer, 
water. electHe light atitl sldrwglka. 
Ti,<* MF is anxious to sell quick
ly and has cut the price $36) for a 
quick sale this week only.

Price To-day, $2,100
$£»«<0 cash and $20 per month.,

JAMES BAY—Fine lot, next to 
park, $2,800; $500 cash. Positive snap.

BEE US NOW

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchant» Bank.

1226 rVftufl1»* SL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

IT TAKES M< »NEY TU MAKE JtiUNEt.
mbyh I*but you don't ‘rtxqolre 

land Wallace & Clarke.

Emigrant Gap. Cal.. Sept. 28.—Fowler, 
who l.< attempting a* flight, from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic coast, tried Up* 
day to fly over ih Sierhis Magneto 
tr *ubl howi ver. t-»rvetl the avlat'ir to

ing in an Impartial manner in regard ——
to every person connected with tlv j JAiiwsto.wn, N Y.. ‘ Sept. 28 --C. P. 
wntmrt. when the city wHidtnr r«—: R**«lgers flew *wr Jamestown, about 40i 

lied. “I don't believe any such thing.*'j miles from his starting point, to-day j

or Fruii- 
62-1 Yates Hr 

*.tn
Aitk Yoi* Waking money? Y-n«>i

sc** us? We will start you right. Wal- 
. lace .v ' larfce til Yates street $30
SNAI’-IBi cash l»uys a 5 r«K>nied col tag • 

oil Hillside aVeiHie. near Qtuulra stroei. 
balance payable $>> quarterly; pTic*

’
<k $3u

5 IÛ )< iM KI > CUTTAÔË and stable, on cor
ner |ot. 6*>xl2«> James Buy ; revenue gfc>
per m-oitb ; - prb— $4.3uu. easy lei.ma. 
Wallace * «’larke. O) Yates street, s39 

NEW ti mjsuiu COTTAGE, umdern. on 
Niagara street, «lose V>*« ar a ml p»*rk. 
prie'* $â.2â-f. easy terms Wallace Ar
Clarke, «go Yates street.________

Af*A UTMkN'T WTfci, A#u*dîee* straet. ftw 
!.. Menai.* street. 52xV>, prie $•'• •»*>. i 
■ ash Kalah'. r, r? t*. 24 month* a4 . 
p-r-vent. Wallace & Clarke. »'.20 Yale*

HTDRE SITE.'I iviag double frontage ->r 
17H feet *ïli c.Htk and Bluvka»>od streets, 
prie for on wvk onlv $4.«W; i . ash. 
bahtirr^-o; -|j. t< ‘i months, interest 7 
»»er cent, Wallace & Clarke. 62» Yates 

| . s30

Alexis F. K. Martin anpeanng 
the city council, called R. T. Kill* 
who said Oie xx as solkitor for tin 
itdian Mincrtil' Compeny which Is c**u- 
trollad i*> the iUN mi.-r-sfs \ J 
Hill had been an employee, of the com
pany acting as a contracting agent. 
Before the contract had been l»t he 
had conversations xx ith the comi*any’s 
ofilclals ;ind had told theip that t»» s**- 
curc the contract they would have to 
put in a l«nx bid. It was a low hid <>r 
nothing lise. TJ.iut unit underst»MHl six 
weeks before til»* bid was In.

Aft<< the contract had been let. Mr. 
Elliott was visited by William A. Wil
son. who made a claim of $5,000 against 
the company, lie had b«*en sent to Mr 
Elliott t»y Mr. Rawstront, nia nager of 
tin* coinpaily. Wilson said he had been 
assoc iat«‘d with J. T. f Y Brian, xx ho was 
acting f«»r the company figuring «*n

nt 11.««8 a.m. dying high at
'Lint *>o miles an hour. Eight minutes 

Can- 1 lafer he xVas reported to hav*- passed 
‘■‘'•e*- * -i*-'—*,}(|i x miles w«*st of thisnyer L
44*y. . - ------—;— • -

M»*a«lville. Pa., Sept. 2*. - -R-idgers 
landetl at 2.3o p.m. at Mead ville race 
track. After luncheon at the Country 
Club h. sai»l tie would continue his 
Westward flight.

' PERSONAL.

"Th1 
th. > 
ed »4 
tak«- i*l: 
Furnishing Co.'s 
morning at 4'. v 
conducted bx Hex'. ' 
Interment will be

B.
to-morfoxx 

mice will le- 
Had stone and

CRIMINAL NEGldGENCE.

Toroiit'*, Sept. 28.—The c-ourt »>f genf 
ffal scissions here has f«*und Alexander 
Tracey of Port Huron. Mich., guilty »»f 
criminal negligence In operating an 
automobile. Tracey was driving a mo
tor car at a furious rate on-.Wept. 1. 
and ran ini*» a crowd «*f people, injur
ing four7»i!'five, some of whom had to 
be taken to the "hospital

Tra» e> plvaded ,$liat the brake on his 
car vould not work, 'but witnesses 
thought he was int<>xicated.

CLOSING IN ON FUGITIVE.

Ta< »»ma. Wash.. Sept 28 —Frank Cal
vin. being hunit'd by two dozen armed 
deputy sln rilfs and a largo volunteer 
piis.se of farmers for having shot Mrs 
Vivian Irving at Bidonville, is believed 
to Ih* near Hjllhurst and- making d»‘ftn-. 
Ilt* progress towards Tac«ona_. The 
eearch for him Jumped front Roy to 
Hillhtirs. a distance of six mib-s to-slax . 
Word had' l*een brought to Roy that 
at seven o'clock thN morning a man 
who amoAered Calvin's description had 
been seen sitting under a tree one mile 
south HllIHufltt, i lone if* ih« railroad 
track*. The man had no hat an«1 Ills 
arm wa- bamlagcd and supported by a 
Ming

The spot where he was seen is three 
■»il< s from the Goymer place, where 
I*"* mghts ago Calvin was fives £ood.

i- ' • <11 .ft. on Store stre« » W.d
«lingtbn allex an«t .l«>hni*«.n street. The 

j matter came bef»*r«* th«* court on. a pre- 
.-Vious «areaslop, whep a temporary stay 
* of proceedings was ü:rnnte<l. The 
buibiings. with man> others, have been 

I ‘otixlemued as public nuisances, and if 
j tie- owners do h<*t t»-ar th*-m doxvn the 
city • tflcials will proceed with the work 
ami charge th*- cost t«* the owners.

POLICE COURT.

In the police court this morning Mike 
Boreos. who re<-eived a jail term »»n 
Tuesday last for 1"lie theft 6f a gold 
watch, was sentenre«l to serx'e 'an ad- 
«lltional six months for theft of a bi
cycle which was proved against him.

Quong < 'hang, who ran a bla«'k Jack 
game at 1723 UovernnnVt street, plead
ed guilty and was fined $50. *

Chaples Cassidy, for driving at a fast 
pace found the corner of Yates and 
Government streets during a busy 
period of traffic. was lined $10.

G. Tripp, xvho allowed bin dog to 
swim in Beacon Hill lake to the detri- 
•meM- of- a swan's feathers, was fin«*d 
$5. '

S. Stewart and Z*H. Hhic lds liecame 
drunk. ertt«>red a store and "borrowed** 
two hats, and were fined $3 each.

H. Banks, chargc'd with the theft of 
six boxes of clgarà from the Jubilee 
saloon, obtained a remand for the pur
pose of getting legal assistance.

A vagrant named John Melville, 
alias ’Drummond, went to jail for one 
month, and A. H. Brown, who was on 
remand in connection with a stabbing 
iiffray, was again remanded on the 
tame bail natil to-morrow

«‘on tracts. O'Brien (now one of the | again until further
pmprietor* of the Westholine hotel) was j 
to get flO.ooo ami had agreed to pay 
Wilson half of any sum he received 
from the deal. There were several con
ferences but Wilson made no «'barges 
against any civic official or alderman.
Wilson complained that he could get 
nothing from « «'Bri- n ond apparently 
nothing from tlv company so his work 
would go for nothing.

Mr Elliott ,xvas entering on a matter 
of the purchase of Sidney Island by 
ThP"T»rnpany ar the time of gtdng t/i 
press.

H. I* Eglest»*n is a visitor from Win
nipeg registered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs J T Smith. Portland. 
4^reg«in. have arrlxed at the Westholme 
hotel.

Mrs. W. A. Gleason. 1452 Vlnlng 
street, will not receive this week, nor 

tlce.

TWENTY-FIVE PERISH.

Bonn*. Sept. 28*—Twenty-fixe p# 
sons have beeri killed by flm»ds 
Maunura. in <*alabria prtivlnce.

A
MEETING

Of Ae Flu

LIBERAL
EitcutWn

«Will bv hvlil in Liberal 
Rooms on

Friday, 29th
inst.. at ^ p in.

All Ijibt'ral wnrkmt lu the 
late i'll in paign are etirdialfy 

invited to l>e present.

J. KINOItAM, Pres.
D. W. PATERSON, Seey.

Dr. and Mrs. A R, McDowell arc 
visiting the. city from ijuutslno. and 
are registered at the King Kdwartl 
hotel.

S. M. Roberts<in. son of W. A. Rob-' 
ertson. left last evening to |miss ids 
third and last term nt the San Fran
cisco Veterinary <*ollege.

Mrs. L W. Blck. "Phar*»s." El ford 
stre«^f. vrHI receive trT-mnrrrvw after- 
aftermMin and on every fourth Friday 
«luring th»; xx inter months.

Wallace a Clgrk (86 Yates str«
Mi; KM \1.’ tN \ t re ta your

• »PP<»i .unity ; $7-:. , asi. $_• • mnntli. buy* 
lot Oak* Bar in vkinitv of liotel anu 
sir.-et car, $7*. > Apply owner-. I< O. Box
1VK __ _____  ____ s2v

«»NE lirNDRED !H)LLAR8 CASH. S'.*) 
a month, for flrv high building site. -Just 
off fjuadi a. price $8V). Apply . ownet. 
I' " Box H X

ISLAND VAt 'I I 'M CLEANKUS W3 
el-an tsoD mattresses, carpets, couches, 
pin tvs and all kinds of upliolstered fui - 
nilure xvith our powerful gasoline iva- 
vIun»* l*t -*mpf service. I*hon - 1.2IQ6 V0

Mr. William Blak«‘more. of “Wul- 
fruna," Rprklnnd avenue, annotinc 
the engagement of his youngest 
daughte r. Gladys Mary, t«* Mr. Arthur 
Manon, of New Westminster. The 
wedding will take place next month

T. II White, who Is engineer in 
« liante of the i ‘unudian Northern <*• 
.sttio tion work In the coast portion of 
British i*«>lumldw, is In the city xxith 
<\ K i 'art xv right, consulting engineer, 
of Va need ver. formerly _di visional en- 
glneer—£ur the Pacific division of the 
i*. #* It

The Duke of Sutherland and party 
paid u x isit to the Esquimau naval 
yards yesterday afternoon, subsequent 
to the Canadian Club luncheon, and 
looked over the fortifications. Ivtrd 
Charles lb*resford and Ids friends xverc 
conducted round the repair and ma- 
ebine shops, of the naval dockyard by 
IT. F RiiYIcnr of the R c. marine rall- 
w'ay. The party expei't tn Vave to
day en route for the East, whence 
they will, sail for England.

Mr, Roy L Doble. a promising young 
business man of this city, and Miss 
Ellzalwlh Wight, qf Dutton, « mtarlo. 
youngest daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wight, of that place, were united 
In marriage by the Rev: W l***tie 
Clay at Ht. Andrew's manse yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The bride wore 
a charming gown of duchesse satin. 
After a tHMiniemis wedding supper, at 
the residence of the bride's brother. 
Mr. Robert 8. Wight, the happy cou
ple left on last night's boat on an ex
tended southern trip amid the hearty 
good wishes of their many friend* 
They will reside at their home on 
Michigan street, James Bay. on their 
return.

OAK B.\V SNAP A fine double corner.
b»xlD. within h ilf • block
fix- nunutes .»f r prie* «1.9*1. ou
t‘»rn«i- A i»r|x P O B.»x F.2 “If

WANTED Young ! »dv f*.r saleroom.
Tuson A Co SÎM

Freshly cut bark of the cork tree, when 
heate<| gives'ofT ;« a;ià tl’.ul can be used 
as an illuminwiit. ,

F« ft" it ROOM E D HOV6K. on large lot. in
first-.-lass shape. 3$$ ft. from Douglas 

"• ar line $2.o*». $25i* «-usli. Italanc** $2.» a 
month Als*i .» roomed cot tag •, clos** to 
Pandora. I*al$ bhTrk front cor line. $2.06): 
S27i*> « ash. Igdance $25 a month. 8hible> 
a- Patrick. 645 Fort sY)

t'"i: SALE 8 lots Central avenue. Oak 
Bay; 2 lots. Foul Rav road, near F«>rt; 
4 lots. Gorg View Park: 1 lots. Cook.

Mears. *>4
n ! : 'A 5 ROOM BVNGA LOW^ cloae |o ear. 

full six lot. only P.VH.- r- mis inx'csfors 
Keen files Compaay. 1316 Lkmglas.i iM 

I-ARoil 1 ' ROOM HOP8K >.n eanrent-
eiM--s. furnace. etc-: this is a snap at 
S» *►>: $!.<**) cash. Phone 2828 «V»

JAMES HAY Niagara street, one «»< tlv- 
l***si 6 roomed house* on the street. Just 
r<*mp|**ted. mj^lern In every particular, 
clow»* to park and sea. price $5.,VW; $70» 
cash. Imiaivc $|<) per month T. P. M<-- 
Connell. 4*4 Pemberton Hhlg 

JAMES HAY- (Jov-rnmrnl wtreel.l»etw«*en 
Michigan an.I Toronto streets. spPinlid 
!.»t for only $: T P McConnell 4M

s28
I EN MAN ST CELT KNAP ! '.p N 1..f,

next to FernwiHtd road, best buy in "tlv* 
district. $750; $25*icash. T. P McConnell. 

_ t-o p.*u]b>rt *n Bldg, sti
ll* >LLYW« u *1 » I\\ 1YK - ft^ech wood axiTT 

nue *pl ndln lot., « toe - to sea prk • fnt 
: ns t i • m

Cnnncll. 4<»4 Pemberton Bldg. s2x

(Jit SALE At a great bargain, splendid 
’Irish ' tmmer:-—rmree—^r-yi-nrw rrtit. -rtitor- 
%t*.yl broxvn, .excellent silent m.mnT«, 
Im* either laidy or gcnllemah rider Ap 
pty U A Cwhpbvll, ApP*t street, off 
Tolrole avenue Phone MM-üO. “-Y» 

TO LI "I II i eep 
• • I ‘

DOtJlJLAH CA 11 Li V7 The w«»rkmsn s 
Paradise Full- à sere Pits, good 
flrv view, close to car. $6*Mo" $<>» 
i * ash and $1*5 |***r m«»r»tli. f«i ubb 
i. i s 1 (ireer Bits k

NEW rrroOM H HTOIIY Bl NGAMrW
« .-in -nt floor. plp**d for furha* -. larg- 
has*qh**ntf excellent finish, «mty $3,7-**. 
css y terms Grubb * I Hitt* *-*

I ACRE and â g*ssl st.a* k. tw. 4 tmmlt 
and |e*r month, near car. Grubb * 
Letts. Broad street. . m

WOl'Ll* THE PARTY who. on or abmit 
15th August, on M**nt*we>- avenue, was 
H*-eu to pick up a lady * gold waten. 
with name "Kva" engravrd on It. kind»» 
return same to Times Office and su*v.
further trouble? ________ **

WClt'Ll» THÉ PARTY »!.*> took a Üd>_s 
golil-nmunird umbrella from B C. r. 
Railway Co. » *.ffi< e at»out the last weeg 
in August kindly return same to Times 
Office and save further, trouble? »30

WANTKfr-^An Experienced girl f«»r dr> 
guixlK_alvre. Apply the stork,
Ikmglas street_____ ____________**

SITKUlOU. 6»xl2<). $3..»u. terms; Superior. 
45x12). $2.;»w. terms: Carlin street. 4 
rorttiied cottage and 2 bits. $2.âtR efts y 
terms.. "Home I- indera.” 62" Johnsol: 
Upcu e.venipgg. .

BKAITT1FVI. HOLLYWOOD PARK— 
lairgc, level, grassy lot. .'«OxZW. Crescent 
road, only $1.600. on the low tyrma of | 

.cash. Iialamc 6, 12, 18. 24. 30 month*. 
Could anything b? casier? Sec L. W. 
Blck._________ . ________ *2<

I.AItGE 14 ROOMED HOUSE on gun (Ira 
street, one block from Pandora avenue, 
two blocks from City.Hall, present rev
enue $fc) per month; price $1.600. easy 
terms. IVIce after 8‘ptember 3» $10.00». 
cannot In* duplicated, at $15.')0ft even a 
block further away. Betterton & Jones. 
26 PrOmis llhs k. Telephone 14.1 •-Ct'

BVY IN "DEER PARK" HFB-DIVISION. 
Metciiosin. before the C. N. 11. Is’coin* 
pleted and prie * go up; store and post 
**tfi«e on property ; 175 acres ; lots, and 
blocks of anx six.1. railway through pro
perly ; «dation trr the suh^dixltdim ; rea
sonable. prices, easy terms. Betterton jt 
Jones. 26 Promis Block Phone 113. »28

WE HAVE BUM KS of from 4») to 2)0 
acres. 6 miles out. close to Saanich Irani 
fine, good land, plenty of water; pries 
$14» per acre up. Betterton A Jon***. 20 
Promts BloMc l»hone iyt -s2*

WE HAVE the cn-ain of tnvstnients' 
Before buying, consult us. L. W. Hick.

_____________ .-21
A T IN.E L(*T oft C«Mik street, suitable for 

a st«<re, only $I,.V>), «-asy terms. Jallaii<4 
Bros.. 625 Johnson street.

f7>
6 BOOMED HOUSE. *11 modern, with 

kUcbea. range, electric 
blinds. et«- ; $5**» cas', t.alanee M** P"» 
m*»ntb. including interest. Jalluno
Bros.. C22 Johnson street.________ >*3l>

'• \ - I. RUSH HAS «"' 'MM I nced b
n.-^H is good. Before Investing consult
I. \V B: -k___________ *5

l iÎR <-\ i,i" C WÏÎ ' ■ pentlnji
^rmci liiracUcany ncw, B'jx. Se8. TitlVj2j|

WANTED—One or two loU.ln Dak B.tv 
district that $25» to $300 cash will hamlm
Box 1770. TUneS.______ ________________ «»]

WANTED- To purchase, a house witn 
fri'm three *to six rooms, casli payment 
about $250 and t>alance monthly. B**<
im. Times____________ L____ J______ W

Î6o~BI"*Y8 4Ï ft. lot. close to car Une; $156 
cash and balance easy; #ood nelgnbor- 
hood. wKlftn efiy hmo- May .* Tlsse- 
mnn. 3 M.ctlregor Block. ***

KOW VACANT Comfortable, fumlabeti 
rôome. terms tnod« lohn.___ <B

KflORTHANÎ»— Rapbï simplified system 
as now taught In England. Three 
months' course. 1 .ondon teacher gives 
Inst-irtion daily at 426 8a y war «I Build' 
Ing. D«)uglas street. Hours. 1«> to 12. 2 t.
«; p.m. Evenings by appointment. Phon. 
2»vfl. Typewriting taught 

RANDOLPH 1 TON TRUCK IS h 9 
complete with body, nearly new. in first- 
. lass order, and well adapted for city 
deliver»'. Machine can be—seen—and 
tried at Western Motor & Supply Go. 
Broad streal Price g t ■» 

i . ist Book My si. i lee -f P * I» Flode* 
klndlv return to this «.tfi*-■ ami re«-elxv
r.ward ___ _____

TO LET—Suite offices. Pembertmi Hb- k 
Inquire Room *W. Pern barton Building

PRIOR STREET, hear Hillside av*n«t*-. 
lien ", I Ig.v.afi iiumI. i n. $3. -*'.
easv terms. Jalland Br«*s622 Johnson
«tree. «■

WANTED To • 11 (oba ■••• and cwfsj* 
tlonèry store, cheap f«*r cash. Apply 617
Johnson streef.________ ■_________

FOB SALE “Extra dm k full lenuti. Irtwn 
frie*,» coat, to*» heavy for owner, ti'.:
,,,,it.. new worn once B*« 856, Tin 
oftic*

FOR KAÎ.E Hammond typewriter, in x 
< e!J.o»t «-ondfilon. " snap. Box <*S. Ti.m-^c

RKPBÉ8EN P \TIVi: \\ ANTED 
fyr work in your local it v will guarant-s* 
$2 t'l P* r dax : opportunity to advene» 
rapbllv; will pay liberally f<»r spar-' 
time: work not difficult: cxpt'i ien-•> not 
required International Bible Pres*. 
Toronto < mu „

BURNSIDE IP *.v l> near ft: • Douglaa 
st re t car. lot '64x126. only $1.2*' JalJand 
|4, ,,s.. R22 Jolms*>n street s.l»

EASTERN MONEY Wh have at pr.'x -nt 
consitb-rable Eastern money on iiaml for 
investing ih g»e*| residential lots at 
close prio-a in good localfties. What 

- got » J ♦> Hfiitwni; Room* 211’
and 215. Savward Hhlg ; Phone S^. 

-Ih aii. h -««in»-» - IHH-Fsirfb-W rv»sd - -—^8 
h'F.EL tiiJHE Home fellows fi.e| sole hu- 

f auMe I don't rccomxuuiid.JLh«‘elr property 
n» mv *u»lorner» at the price they list 
it with me I mak“' m*>nè) for my 

--clients »n<T glw» <4»em m gac*». « lean deal,— 
■m pb’ase Itst roirr pr*'*prrty a'r th*- right 

I ft xt'nsrm Rooms 211 and ».
H 1 " " * Phone 277,1 Bran.’n

.

fsUHINfJSS QUIET Wh/ no air we 
*re f iling (hDlte tline h-*- i. w Bb it.

V»
'•O.Vfi OBTABi.f EURMMIlfer» ‘

f *r gen*1. r with or » •(,.,,» f/wrl-
rnodern hpmfii .moderate. Pbwnw

THE ' 'BEAPE8T BUT t\ VT-' Tr»Rf 
Ml* r*#*»me*l f.*,uee r,rK Et ft <#ree«

'
Willows c»r line. gt.<W. 4 r*sh. halarw*-» 
$» * month ie-w.s * Fftcdmarrh U2 

^Ftr«mgM/#r strew*. Victoria 06
we Have the7j6f»r«#î" S5TT w"

" Hk k -.2*
SNAP I-arge U,r on Alphà street $*g 

Jalland Bros-, 622 Johnson street -X#
I WANT A I.*»T on FUtsebery .street or 

Shakespeare street ; give terms and 
location Box «. Times Oft

1A>HT A gold bangle., protmblx' at a »;,le
of furniture on Pandora. Tuesday after- 
nonn. Apply 1342 Johnson street .*.36 

"LISTEN**—Victor street, tie tween "Haul- 
fain arid King's road, swell gra.-sy lot. 
all Improvements In. and only $«?■>. «*»» 
lire- le-*i terms gee 1, W Bh-k -26 

WE HAVE MOLD the lot you wanted on 
Linden avenue^Jbut ha.w one just as good 
s little further south Look "IT up on 
map Iaxt «5. hlrwk, K It Is a tssMfiy; 
and can be letuglit tills week for $2.106,

- oiy «asy hw ^iué»u^th sabl. - K not* 
Bros * Brown Ltd . Yates and Blanvh-

.....ard.-Phona.3C3,...... .........——
WANTED—Fr«sn owners, a list <>f xour 

p*»pei ty, busin.'KM reshbtiUial or vacant.
Knot t Bros X- Brown. Ltd s2*

SOME U1NE l-< ITS ixn I**rbv ax enu- only 
Jalland Bros . 622 Johnson St h)0 

IF YOU-WANT uIIEAPT SNAPPY 
Lf»TS." It will pay x«*u to consult our 
rev ten-» vo but*. 4. W )♦•*» wmswiimi agt

PANDORA AVENUE
Already drains fjiv licavivst spftlpd svetifm ni thv city, i.e.. 
Spring Ridge, and to this will he addwl «1 an early «late t)*k 
Ray. TIip territory tributary to this struct will be euortnoua, 
and values will rise as high as tliosv on Douglas stivot. Notv 
the diffvrenvv in privt's of propertx on thvsv two strvvts to-day. 
Take into consitlvration thv vast improvement to be vxveuted 
oil l*andora atul iniaginv the profits to bt* made by buying now.
We are Specialists of Pandora Ave. Property

Aùd nre„in A pposition t<» givv von the lowest ipiotations.

SOME OF THE BEST
tiOxllO. NEAR Qr.XDEA. rental at *40. Prominent location.

*T.inio ennh, balance in 1, ami 3 years. Price. 631,000 
30x1'JO. HKTWKKN IXMTQLA8 AND BI.ANCUARI), with 

IniiMing. Duly *<j.000 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. l*rice,
|H*r front fm»t ............................... ."....61,460

CORNER. NEAR 1KIV0LAS. 125x120. Rent 4120. Cheaper 
than iiwiile |>roperty in the same block. Only <>iKM|nnrter 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 year*. Price, per front foot. gOOO 

40x120. NEAR VAN CO I'VE H ST., with dwelling. Price
i* .............................................    611,500

50x150. IXM'IJLE FRONT AU E. Mawm street : tine house. Easy 
terms. Price    610,000

Marriott & Fellows
1313 Douglas Street

WH HfAYK CLIENTS who .ir.- prepwn l 
to imrvtnes- r*itl oetst'C iwaut part-of. 
♦hr' **Mv if price .awl lermi are* rutJil 
What lav.- you fur sale? Knott Bros 
A- Rr.it» » Ltd . Yatos and Blanc bard 
Phono 1*71

TIlitEF rxtlÏNÊÎÎ SNA P8 YaUn and 
Blanclutr.l. $1 -f*.i p**r f«a»t ; Yates AUd 
(>*k. 60x12.'). $22.ROO: Pandora and Rlancït-' 
ard $1 xKi pt*r foot Act qitb-kly If yod 
want tli«**ç. Knott Bros & Brown. Ltd., 
Yatos and Blanchard Phon** 2873. *21

HERE'8 ’ANOTHER—Double corner, on 
Ifaultatn. 100x110- When Hnultaln Is 
âapbatt»*! this will bring $1.8 wx Our 

terms L W Bi k s?3 
I "l: QUICK BALE \ .*ut property 

with Jalland Rna . 622 Johnson St stft 
« ROOMED COTTAGE im R.^Drlck 

street, large lot. rl«»a.' to car Un,-. $2.'<V) 
easy terms Box $71. Times. e21

EXCHANGE U.|"it\ in .« gôod g rdom, 
mclern boue.» on car.fine, close In. f-»r 
a go.*d hul!«1tng lot E J. Dobie. 918 
fb>x-r*rnment street s.3(l

Ôrn LARGE Cl.1 ENTEI.E will admit 
that to consult tis Is to ntak- money. 
For Inv utrotRl» pee T. W. Rick. «2N 

PGR RENT T.> on-- .»• two t.nsiv <5 11 «lies 
or g,*nt b*men. Tifrge. well furnished, 
front Iwdroom Apply 338 Michigan flt.

__________"_________________  sM
O kK RAY- Corn* r Byroe ami Burns, 

larg.- lot. only $1.286. beat terms. L W.
Rick_______ _____ ' s2l

WE "HAVE ROME RXAPfl on l and • 
ntwned funises, wltl, small < a*h pay
ments. near the new High schieil Jal- 
lan*l Bros.. 622 Johnson street k.16

i 'i )R SALE '.i «ut
new. a snap at $15. Applv Box 8*»8. Times

•________________s»
WANTED T » !hi\\ from n»n“r small 

bouse», n «ar car. cheap. P. O. lt«»x 1382.
s39

•Vi K I. and" ROAD near-Centra! «venus.
3 fine full s'jr -.| tots, ««nfx $8Vi each. x-erv

f. W Bk k >«28
FOR 8ALE Victoria

West. 2 store bungalow wllli all ipixl-r.n 
ci>nv.»nlen<«.«K containing 6 rooms and 
l*aaem.*nt. $3.MA. f.»r»us:- also new ope 
«dorx- bungalow. f-foT1vwo**d Park, ruti- 
lA.inlng 6 rooms on ground ft«vxr and nro- 
vtslon for 2 r***»n»s on second flotir,

„ etr’ctlv modern, with full basement, 
*4.On t»*rnt« \pnlv Ron W Times ^36 

BVROX STREET T...IC" lota. $8V> ..acF 
Jalland Bros «^22 Johnson street **.36 

■ WANTS X LTTTI.E HOME? r, 
rooitc*! cottage, on Oak Bay car line. 
prb»e $2.5*1; 1-2 «-ash. balance easy. This 
property will btVome valuable fbr store 
purposes In the near future. Tn 'ho 
meanwhile It will make a roev llltlo • 
Imme for some*ine W,-etern I.a»uls. 
l,1mlte<l, 1201 Broad street, corner View 
street. s2*

ONE MINUTE Unadowne new car line, 
two AA ft lots, double corner, only $1.356. 
worth to-dav fi.AM. best terms. L W. 
Blck__________        rfj

BULBS
First shipment hist arrived. Prices 

low. Special bargains In some varieties

A. J. Woodward
Telephone $18. $18 Fort Street

To All Whom It May 
Concern :

We. Bevan. Gore A Elliot, Limited, 
hereby notify our clients and the pub
lic of Victoria that IFom this date R. 
W. Coleman is tlb longer connected 
with our company, and that B. D. 
White has now sole charge of our rest 
estate department.

BEVM, «OIE t EU6T, LT6,
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ID V Kf iT18EM UNTH umPr this head 1 
cert pér word per Insertion: 3 Unes, 1J 
|M?r month, extra lines, 25 cents p«r line 
p<-r month,________ - ________________

ARCHITECTS
WÎÏ.SON. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember- 

fon ttlûck-Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 3&i 
Phone- 159$. Res. l'hone N41. j

C BirWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms ' 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad nnd Trounce Ave. Phones 2128 
nrd 1.1398. —-_______________ .

II S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006
Government street. Phone 1189.

CHIROPODY
MR8 CAMPBELL. Queen’s Hairdressing 

parlors. Fort street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Civile ENGINEERS—Topp. Parr A O . 

civil engineers and land surveyors. 
Hihhii 211. Pemberton Blv* k Phone 2K'x 
P O. Box 1949.___________ oW

CONSULTING ENGINEER
ENG! NKERS—<'las.vs prrpariWF

fo'-theorning examination of stationary 
enginre-r « now being held evenings and 
Saturday afternoons at 516 Bastion St.

dentists
DR LEWIS HALL. I>entnl Surgeon. 

Jewell Block. <tor Tatca and Douglas 
Street». Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Offlcc^Sl: Residence. 122.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINE» that hare 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
ma le rxnrcslv for shoe repairing. Try

-Hmwr: ~*tthhe. H Orlent*t-AHryr-ePT*w«tw
RM Tlieatre.

DR W F. FRASER. 73 Yates street. 
On re «ch •* Block Phone 3<1. Office 
hours. 9.39 a. m. to 6 ff. m.______•_________.

~ LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Ci- PEDER8SN,. landscape ami Jobbing 

gardener: tree pruning and spraying a 
sp .tally. $45 Pandora avenue. Phono

_l:w ___
LAND SURVEYOR*

©OIK A* McGREUOR. British Columbia 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. I 
Herrick M«-Gregor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber*. 52 1 .anglev street. P O Box 
trs Phone I^XM Fort George Office. 
S vnpd avenue; J F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. W ItUADHIIAXV. Barrister, etc. U*

Cl amh -r» Rniair>n_street^Victoria.__^
MURPHY. FISHER A SHKRWOOIA 

Barristers. Solicitors. etc . Supreme nd 
Exchcqu-r Court Agents, practice In 
.Eai-nt Office nrd he'ore Railway Com
mis» Ion. lion Charles Murphyr M P. 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MANICURING.
MANICPrTng. electric face and scalp 

massage and children’s hair cutting 
hours. 2 to 9 p. m. May (1. Arnold. 73w 
Humboldt street. Phone 112943.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MK G lUultNSFKLT. Swedish Masseur.
rl!3 Fort street. Phone L2M8.___________

■fits COLLINS scientific masseuse. 
Beths, massage, vibratory and scalp

Treatments. 659 Granville street, Van- 
imver. B. C. »29

EAR KM A N.TaWctTrtc light births., 
med-chT hiàâààg». 1009 FWT FT Ptnn* 
P!96R

MUSIC
LESS< »N.i on piano or organ by exp* ri

eur *d Indv teacher. moderate terms. 
Address F A . P O. Box 284. o1

SlCS!**—Plano and violin only. Dr. J. 
Murtagh remimA tuition on Sept 1.» 
Vacancies Address 961 Mason street. 
city___________  a24jt

PALMIST
MADAM .EEL I « K! Haim isf Hours, t 

a m to 9 p. m. Price 50c. 1TW Blanch
ard street., *16

SHORTHAND
in«< |J;THAN!> Si'HOOl^ 1109 Broad 8t. 

gî-orthnn*!. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
teh^faphy thoroughly taught. E. A 
Mei '• d:;>n rrlnclmil

UNDERTAKER
W .1 HANN A. Funeral Din cto* .nd 

Fmbnlmer Courteous aften.^ance.
o nn-'i, 7G Tates «treet

LODGES

COT.rMBIA LODGE No 2. I O O F- 
meets everv Wednesday ev-ning at I 
o’* ?**-k in ,n.’ l i*. linw*1 Hall. Dougin* 
■tm t. TI XV Trrwifftt; R»c S*c . 287

K. Ol r '■ ■ Ï7Ü i Üâî
K. P. II rvu
Q’ ' T 11 K. of R A S Box Hi 

VI' V I ' x K Of P <■,..}< t
F of I» Ffnli every Thursday E C. 

.■■Nanftnwn K% of F: * y 1.*» i
À C F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 

No 'U’ meet* at ro-ster*’ Hall Broad 
■treet 2nd and 4th XXVdnrsdoys W. F
Foil, rfon S'cv

FIRE ALARMS
«-GovrrniHent and Bnttirv 86. 
S-Mensles «nd Michigan Sts. 
k-Menzte* and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
S~ Montreal snd Sim roe Sts 
F—Dallas Pend and Flmco» Ft.

12— Avalon Read and Government 3t.
1*—Chemical Works. Erie St.
If - Vancouver St and Burdette Are.
W—Dougin* nnd Humboldt fill.
IS -Rupert nd Humhrl- * Sts. 
l7-«'ook St and Fairfield Road 
19—T.lnden Av.e a* d Ttiioklond Ave.
19—Moss S» and Fairfield Iloed. 
tl--Yates nnd Broad Sts.
L • Governm* nl nnd Fort St a. "
99-Yates ar.d Wharf Sts.
M^-G overtime nl art! J-*hm.on Sts.
16— I uirI-* St at Vbtorin Theatre.
27- i lanehard snd View Sts.
f* Rie>neer*s Arvstl j.
*1 Vort and Otinrtra Sts 
'2 Yates *rd Co*»k Pt».
•4— Reekiend Ave and St. Charles St.
T"- FoVt St and Stanley An*
M n'orf Sr and Oak Pay Ave 
27 -Port Sr and Richmond Ave.

acs Fta. .. ,
r* o*i- Be- Av»; snd Dav - St
41 -**»•' do-;| 6 ye._nd Quadra St.
I1-War'hard nnd Cale«lonls Area. 
tr- ff.,,1- sr and Avr.
46- Pe^,prf>lce Ft and Spring Road 
4«.-Oi;,d»tone and .tnnl«*v Av« ».
47 Bapdora Ave end Chamb’-rs St 
4*-Oiind*-a Pt and Queen’s Ave.
6I_ Douvît.s and pt*#*ex*orv Sts.
8?—Governm* nt Ft snd P«-iv<*vsx A vs.
K« Finn’s Bond nnd RV-tv h>.rd Ave.
M-. G*>vemm"nt ç r.1- Ducgt.»* Sis.
FA . Oakland Fire TTall
1—7.'mon A Gonrasov’s Mill Orctmi A 9t 
M Hillside Ave and Orxbsms St.
•l —Cormo-ent and F*cr#» sts 
67— TVjgiowry and Store Sts.
«S_BHdg« an«J John Sts
Ai Crnl*flower Roa.l and. Belton Ay#.
AT. 'T.--v /.-,*• *m g Sts
17- rieaea-* P* rt Moo*e A Whitting

ton's M!B
77—Bussell srd Wl’son St»
71 Sn* ward’s Mill. Con«tar.oe St 
7f—F*q:ilmalt Road and f^*»!hwel’ St.

|*1- Gorge : nnd and Gerha’fv Ro#S. 
lauhrm ide R‘.1d MR! Dolt* St.
It* Wash ncto i- Ave.

Fire D* pt I fed ï >u-»*Merx T ’ ‘nhona 538.
- For fire -ml*- *"r’ei-hor■* “O.**

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hva*! 1 

cent p >r Word p*>r Insertion; 3 IllW ■ i OW, 
J c 'nla per word; 4 cents per word per 
we k: 50 e nta p r line per month. *No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents. _

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY’S ,V*tT GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC.. f<>r churches, schools.( 
putffir-'-tmHd'nva ntv! pelvaU- dwellings, 
Plate an«l fancy glass sold. Bashes 
elfisod. Special t»-vms to contractors. 
This Is the «in’y firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lea «led 
lights, th r*»by «llep nsing with unalghtls' 
bars. Works and store. 648 Yates street
Phon** 594. ____________ ______

PROUT BROS., art”! n«li‘«l class work-r» 
We figure «m l ’Ad'd glas» Prf«r VI • 
In ropper or lead, liev'-l plate and m.r- 
ro* work. Address 721 View. Plmr*. 
2452. s11

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Fff FCTRIC RLTfB PRINT A M AP «*<> . 

i2ix Lmel^X «tr***». Blue printing. r:ap«. 
. drsught mgS «T*‘àlefs In ’ Mltvevo^ 'tm*
•4ru*w«.ta and-drawing-office

BOOT”*NO SHOE REPAIRING

BUILDING SUmES
WASH RANI' AN» GRAVKI. 

l. smlnr «nd rnnlr.nlInr. S-vrrnl «o~l 
ftiM and Single horses for snip. w. 
RxVxins. 7 1 Johnson street. Telephone
Ml__________ . . __________________ _
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS^

HIFI TMOMA8 cTtTEHALIa CO 1-TD. 
—Building In all it* various branch#^ 
Head offic-, Fort street, above
Quadra- Phof * go. .....

c « PTT4T. PABMfSNTFR AND 
FACTORY - >tfr'*d lone». hu'hV'r’ ami 
contractor. F*t'mat°s given on hOtis'S, 
building» f-mr« work. nalrt»ng_ and 
d-roratln» Alf»**aMon«. -fc. MY* > e»“s 

t «vite » Phono 1.1*2* R * RH0T 
W FXTOV, Bu’ld-r and General Jobbing

Oontrsctoe Oottege horn-* our »p°-
rtaltv P1»n« and estimât»»* fi»rri«b»d 
on spnllcntlon Prompt attention flv»(i 
to rrrw'-* or alterations. 922 Mason St.
Pbone P6RI ___________________

n P' ROPEti. Rt?"Port strict carpenter 
•obbtne work repair» »11 k‘n*1*. roof». 

,-i f«r<»«*. nle'forms, »h»lvln«r and general 
. ln*i<b> work, or outside r-nalrs: prU s 

A ÜSWK1 e *" dît re»* ftFFdll. '
1/iOK--Contractor and httlld^r. All Vt^ds 

of r«na.'r* Weti—•* t»e f" ■" .T Packer. 
-1 M >.« •tr'»t phone 1S64.

XV nvVS*0Rn * SON Contractor* 
a n«T Wi|Ud r« TTon*»» bull* on fir» In 
*t*Tlmenf pt*»n T»i*n* wi*r,f,r?flot*« and 
''«■♦•mates 2T1 Pemb-rton Block. Plum*
23TK.1 . •_______ _

p n * xvt tyoti
Drn*nt‘ir »•»’* h'llM*».

vr B'eh^nn.1 Av* Vk tor's B c 
Fattmaf*'* n'»'*n PHr«> V»**onnb1e.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF * TONES. corner Fort and

Rlnncbf» r,1 niiwrts. C-» -» •»» bu'ldb
and rubber f.vre* rwwtfJd ' . .~

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
•nd fftrpa.ee fit
Pbon* F71«*

A T.T.OYT» <blmvey
five* n1tera#1, rtr

«*i * rv\f vs -t F a "Fr> r*ëfeô*»Vë ma
Sied. ete. Wm. Neal. 161* Quadra St 
Ph.ne 1619

CLEANING AND TAILORING
SSÜTr < LOTHFS ci.r »v;Ti i

dved and pre***d: n»nbreUas an 1 wr». 
»«l* w>'«tle. «cnnlred r n»1 re - coæv-'«1 
Guv - W XVnlVer 706 Johnson «tTft. 
hist east of TVmgla* Pbone 7.17*7.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS D V VIES—^’oundnti' nr 'flo.T^

walk*, dtlvewav*. etc ; work guarrn-. 
feed; nr fee* reasonable John V'*T,A 
Phoenix afreet T. H Davies. I’Hk- 
1aml*. Phone F^69

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LÊÎFM1VG BROS.. fcTfk. Customs Brok

er® Out if town «■orreenor.dcnre *o- 
llelfed R2« Fort street. Televlione 7'6

Al VRRf) M IjOWET.L Cuaton < B-ok*r 
P trwaedlnr and Commlralon Aerpt. 
R* a1 Ffllnfe Promis b’-Vk. !66»: Gov- 
ernrrent Telephone tiWil: Itvs.. R’fi't.

DECORATORS
vri in; BROS i TD Wall tww a 

ralrt*. oil- plate glas*. Onlera P'<»mp1- 
!y filled Phone 812. PH Fort rtreet

DYEING AND CLEANING
U . • gTEAM DYR WORK» Th-> latgeaf 

.1 vein g and c’eanlnv work-» in «he pr«T- 
vlnce. Con'llrv onlers aillritnl Tel. 
*V»0. ' J C. Renfrew, nroprletpr.

DRESSMAKING________
ÊXPÿÏÏiRVrFT) pnFSRM> K Ell wants 

work by ti»« «lav; le«l*«*’ tailoring n *T>“- 
»- < ).!»-* I >1 l.vshire, 74 AdeUrida

street. “ ' ’ «M

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER"»- M c KKN7IF r rnrtîcr. I ele. - 

fririons and rmiiraptor*. V ‘’vnhore :m«l 
m< tor %vork a wnecl.iltv. A eomnlet » line 
of mantle*, grates *nd tn »e Telephone 
716 C H F Carter. L2770. C. C Me- 
Kenxle. R266T. # rf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MHS P K TlJRIfkfC «till rt o|<T r.f 

d-< ** 7<* Fort 8itiv'#,on* found foe
«lûmes11c* ete Phone 1562. 10 to 1 ami Î 
to 5 Saturday 1 p tn. o|2

ITâiMV tcmPIZ>TMt**VT OFFTCF «13 
♦*andora. rtreet r'-rt Italian American 
Cafe. !jil»or supplied on ahortest notlc*.

al
7. N. XVI N«1 T*N. 1769 Government rln 

Ph«*n« 23.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutt-r 

and Sral Rpgraver Geo Crowther. 816 
Wharf «fleet, tl -h1n<1 Post Office.

4 FISH
WM « WHHM»4XV<H<TH-Alh kln«1' of 

freahr aeltetl ami snu.ked llsb In season 
Free delivery to all part* of city. 575 
Johnson street... Phone 661.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. rnxMermlst an<i Fur

rier. 1216 Government street.

JEWELERS.
Kim Is of watch andIKWKLEItS-All 

lewelry repairing at moderate prices. 
Ki<Hl«Uir«V* Jewelry Store. Rooms 563-4-5. 
Snvward Rloek Douglas street.

_______  LIVERY 8TASLK* •
CAMERON A CÀ LT*W1BLL—Hack and 

livery stables. (Tails fo* liacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
693. 711 Johnson sfrent

RICIÎARD BRA YT " Livery. Hack knd 
Boarding Ktsl.les Harks on short 
notice, anil tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
726 Johnson street.

PAINTING
FRANK MtILLOK, Painting Contractor. 

1126 View street. Phone 1564. tf

BUY THE TIMES

LAUNDRY !

IfTTÀNDARI) 8TKA*ï LAIÎNDRŸ71.rn. — 
The white ladhdry. We guarantee first 
class work and .prompt delivery. Phone 

t 1M1- Ml Vie v street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8EMENT8 un<l r this head 1 

«'•■nt pgr fOfd per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
t cents t>vr wor.l; 4 c'nts per word par 
week ; 60 cents psr line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

JUNK
WANTED Scrap brass, coppe*\ sine, 

lead, eaut Iron, -sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest rtuih prices 

-paid. Victoria Junk- Agvnvy, .1620 Store 
Ntieet Phone 1636.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WÔRK8— 

Co-nice work, skylights, metal wln- 
dows. metal, slate and .felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces. metaL ceilings, etc. 931 
View. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN ___
OVER A QIrM:ÎER OF A CENTI’RY’S 

KXPKRJE aCK. and fine, modern equip
ment are at the serxrlce of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 

„ ground on . the premises. A. P. Blyth., 
646 Fort street. Phone 2259.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
tEWên PIPE. Field TÎÎe. • oroxiwt

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. a Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and l’an dora 
streets Victoria. B. C ____

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarvn- 
son, corner Johnson and Broad.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PÂVL. contractor for ro«*k blasting. 

942. Pam'ora street. Victoria. B.C.» olu

ROOFING
H ÉT TVMMi>X~ slafe. tar and gravel 

roofer. â»b-stos elate; estimates fur- 
' nished Phone IJOM 622 Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA" SC A VENGINO CD. Office 

1826 Government 'street. Phone 66$. 
Ashe* and garbage removeÇ ________

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND HAND GO«>l>S 

WANTED- Highest rash price paid for 
’‘Cast-off clothing, boots and sh«»e». car

penters’ to.dr, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at un y ad «1res». Jacob
Aaronso»i’s new and sec«»nd-lian«l store, 
572 Johns* n street. 6 door* below Gov- 
emment. Vlct-.rta. B. C I’hone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY

343 Mldilgan stre«t. Ku-nlture and
l-luno movers, expresse* and trucka___

JEKVËÏÎ BRtîir fui nit u re and phino 
movers 2527. Roee street. Ptl««ne LI574.

K AND DRAY CO-—-.VR-TORlA TR1 «... ...
Telephone U. Stable Phi ne 1723.

' - WATCH REPAIRING
A TTPIH^H;104- tIwiiitas »Ir»et. »P«r tatty 

of English wat< h retiring. Al* kinds 
«»f «docks and watches repaired.

Y. W C. A._______
Foil THE BENEFIT of young women !n 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
Uard. A home from'home 766 Com - 
ti nny street.  ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und r this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 e* nts per word ; 4 rent* per word js-r 
week; 60 c -nt» p»r lin-1 per month. No 
advertisement for kss than 10 cepts.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rale.

ADVERTISEMENTS und *r this head .1 
cent p»r word per Inrcrtion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 rents p?r word; 4 c nM per word pvr 
week; conts i* r lis. per month. N«» 
adverflsem»nt for b is kl.au I> gents.

FOR BAÎJË^-rtOVWE#

FOR SALE-dlood cafe, central. F-'-O; or 
will take partner. O. W McAuley. *48 
Cormorant street. Phone 2651._______

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—A nurdein. nearly new. 8 nwm«*l 

bungalow, within 7 mlnut.-s' walk fror. 
City llall. reasonable rent, occupation 
first of month. 102S Cale«lonla Ave. s2x 

T«» RENT—Eurnlshe*! cottage at Shawni- 
gan Lake. Box 1260. Times. n31 tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SELLING OUT— Hugglea. surreys ana 

spring wagons at cost. B. C. Hardware 
Co.. I.td.. 733 Johnson street. Phone 1611.

BOATS FOR SALE—Fla* bottom boats 
for sale, all sixes in stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 1613 
Yst- * *tre**t l> ‘-*7 tf

FOR BALE—Dec* Toot hunting knlv.s. 
xrttir shentti. -fl:75* Naxnr rnpes. 96e. ; wool 
double blAnkt^l* (new». 12.25; Mnch 
spirit . ompass. |7 50; setf-fllllng fountain 
pens. 84-50; ■ lor* > buttons, 50«-. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store,, 
JuT*Johnson stre« Ï, *"¥ Boors' BèloW Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. Plione i7«7.

FOR 8ÂLE2—Auto driving coat fnese. 
leather lined, sullahle for hack «river. 
f3*i Ffister. Yates Street Fire Hall.

T\Vfr»EtX»Ni>-HAND SAFES for sale, 
c heap -. Box 847. Times.____________*”

FOR-SALE—ACREAGE^
FOR SALE—166 acres. 8 cleared. 59 slash- 

•Ml g'Mal water. |2.4n0; also «i acres. 9 
pbmghed. 10 slashed goo«l buildings and K . . .. . if__C'„ u(lalWinnApply to Max Enke. Gallano

06
COOK STREET -Within two mile circle. 

9-10th acre. 4 large, level lot*, on two 
street*. $3.56:). Cam o» un Realty <*o *2<

BURNSIDE ROAD—Acreage, with about 
quarter mile water frontage. acre*, 
excellently sltuat'-d for suh-divlston 
purpose*, splendlil view of wal’r ana 
mountains, lafg* frontage on Burnside 
and Ifelnv ken roads, two go.xl house*, 
valuabl'* poultry plant. ' nh’e ganletr. 
good oak- and maple tree* A W- BHdg- 
imtn. 1»I7 Government street, Victoria.

_ B r_ __ _____________________________
CAREY ROAD Lt a«res. 1| n<re not 

<1 ar.il. prii*<- $U*)0 p.*r acre, eesv terms, 
r Puri- r. 701 Yates street. Phone SW-

JUST FIG URED An a«*retige for *'•»»- 
dividing. It. Electric line. l»argain. 
Box S42. Tine *• _________ _ sZi

STREET LETTrR BOXES
I. tier-boxes Will be found at the, fol

lowing points;
Washington.
Mu* wood. ,
Burnsldt
R.'ddlng*.- {Victoria W»*t>.
Robinson’s (Cralgflower road).
Sub-i'irVe»' 8.
Joi n and Bridge streets.
Hillsld - Ave. and Douglas rtreet 
Douglua s1r-*et and King's road.
King’s- i > -id and Fian' har«l «tÇ'-et. . 
Fern wood r««ad and ('ladiMn- AT*.- 
CaDilonla Ave. nrd <*)iumb>rfi street 
Belcher'street and Ckulboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadhoro Bay roads.
Foul Bn v and Carfbom Frty roads.
Foul Bn y md t)ak Bar ron«ls 
Davie street nr»l On8 Rnv road. 
Richmond nnd Oak Rev roads 
Rockland and D».k Bay a>
Oak Bay Junction.
fltsnl«y nnd Oak Bay avenues.
Vates street and Fermvoo£ road. 
n«teller «ml M<>** «ti• ‘u 
Mm* street and Fairfield road, 
llumholdt Street. n»f»r th* hospital. 
Toronto an»’ Toung' str'xda,- 
Nincarn and GoXrenvnent struts. 
V'nrira and Menrle* streets.
N'acnrn n-d Oswego rtree»n.
Nlacnra nnd Montrai streets 
St Liwrorr- .md Montreal streets. 
Ontario str-^t *nd T>a!la* road 
Mhblgan end Montreal streets. 
UTlrMgan and #>*wogo streets.
Michigan snd Morales struts.
Q„«b c and Montreal streets.
Qu«bT and ft»wrgo str«»ets.
Cueh'r snd M-nsles streets.
r P n. Wlmrf
Meflnr"' nnl GoIVr.-on «treefs.
V*nrouver nnd Rtebsrdson street*. 
Vnnecover snd B- leber street*.
T*nct end Cook «treefs. ^
Oook «treef and Prndora Av*.
\ -neouver snd Tst*s street*.
Pend»»ra Ave and Qnsdra street. 
rv-wiS-* snd P1o*»*c)- streets 
PVntba’ • red Government streets.
' ‘ore snd TVrcoxrerv streets, 
qtore and Johnson streets.
Tuition tousre.
OUI Post Office
Government m l Johnson street*, 
rorernment an.l ’Hng’inrd street*.
Gifv Holl
Vl|»» V,1»-»•■d "o*»t. 
rv,:>r1»« ml v,te« street*.
rv*m1n«on TTofel.
v-o^t r»n<» r»1»«c’ «H street*.
î-, ,r nn,i n-Mii streets, 
p.pil,- '*o-n Block.
Port snd Govmmefil stre«t*. 
Newspaper boxes are rltuated a* fol-

r >b|Z*on’« '*Cr»l*tiA«ve- mad! 
nr.»» rln* sP—t and V_lng*»^ rond 
Gsledonln It* «nd Gbwmber* etraat 
o»k Bnv junction

*n1 M»n*«e* st-eetS. )JT
w«»-t «M r >k streets, 
md Post v flee.
ntv «isll __________ ___

NOTICE

VAVIOARI.F MW PROTECTION
APT

V'.tlce <« berebv given that v»'rederi«*k 
XX'.n'em Pre.lv of I* ' I’Hv of
n. «*'*b rnlumbin. I* ornlvlnr to 1H" ' 
rJiiencv the Oovemor-G-neral In f .mnc'l 
for sfwrnVal Of the »re;, plans site nnd 
description of works oronomd to b« ott- 
«tniet.-d on that nnrt of the r atersiof 
xrièf orte ' ttsrbnr f-<mtlng on I-ot 1274. 
Block 41 Vl.lorla Htf. and hn* deposited 
It,, .r.» .ml rl.r. "f the p..,po.-<1
-nrv- » •'T'':"'"™ J
the M»m»t« r of -Public Work* at Ottawa.
• nrt - HotV'.I- IW»« '-llh ih* R.*»»- 
tr- r O»nerol of Tttl-s In the I a nil R-gls- 
trv Office in the <’ltv of Victoria^ British 
Gollimbi*. nnd- that the matter of the 
*ald application* will b« p-oceeded wRh at 
the expiration of one month fnmt th* 
time of the first publication of this nctlre 
In Ih- Panada Onxette*

Dated th1* fifth dav of S»pt* mhrr, on - 
thouaand nine hundreil and eleven.

r. W. PRETTY.

HELP WANTED—»fALE.
SMALT. ïr.ïtdhgrnt lad want 'd to 1-ara 

* hit ; u r ti:.;. and «I -corat!ng Apply ki 
one Maps ■•'. 1*48 Broad street. 

WANTEir >«hu'4| lmyW office
, ;Vrk. with, gm'd knowhdgc shArThand 
and lvp‘ v. riling. Apply I*. O Box 4'C.
city. __ j____  .. _ «•

TH xï . U "i: Thu« g»"»d rnw* T ■» 
rrl ok our po*t rnrd* a *l«l * line. 

]«. st all u.-ound rnug.* - a the market. 
U . hnir.n l Sal **« o Toronto. ____ «•

!1 ITS' WANTED at »>ne Apply 
-ï ♦ {vjîv^ry lujirtment. David Uperroer.
Limir-kl^_______________________________

W ANTED-At oner *i»wl sal-smat» 
Harris A Klurgya*-.j»12a9 JDpugla* gt. *28 

WANTED Boy. 13 to 1*. y-'ar* of ngc to 
help In store. Apply at 1312 Ik.uglns Si 

% • *3ii
WANTED-A man lo learif real estate 

business, a hustler, small Salary paid. 
Apply t.. J etr '< t - !?•

\\ XNTED TmM man for .»m» - 
years of age. muât" h ■ good at. figure*, 
also have’*om« kndwrctjge «if typewrit
ing. Apply T2K» ilov-rnnrnl street *2*» 

WANT El»- At onc.\ smart hov for offi >. 
work Apply F •» Bo* S. city. ’ ' *2»

IF YOU INTEND buying a home « all In 
nnd see photo?»:.:>' < of tlm l.ouses w*» 
have for siile. Thu Pity tiiuk» rng 131 •
Douglas street.___  ___ ___________»” f

NIPEÎ.Y FURNISHED COTTAGES lu 
let, un I>alla* rood. beth. hot an«l cold 
water, electric light. Apply Mrs M »L 
Smith. 164 Dallas road. -*51

FOR SALE- New five roomed bungalow. | 
furnished, all conveniences, clo#'’ to new 
si’hool, «-onvenlent to two car line*. 
|4. V 17J8 Duchess street. 

FOR 8ALK--Same as rent, one fine. n-w.
six room house orr Ploverdal? a,''r.nUV; 
five minutes from street car. with ail 
Improvements; $3JU down, balance aame 
ns rent. Call up owner. X294o. J. San
son. _____ _

A G<X»IX INVR8TMKVT 4 room lion*»? 
and six large lots, all I» jUrawbcrry 
plants ami young, bearing fruit tree*. 
Just, off XUe Jiurnsji.lf*. ioad_ TI>e <»wy i 
Is leaving the city and will **11 This 
week for 84 200. on terms. Dunford A
Son. 232-233 Pemb«»rton Block.________

MARKET STREET - One *m1mite from 
- Douigiaw street vara- mvtl_'*rn. 5 room x‘ot-
tage. 83 86). Camosun Realty Co.___

PRMBR«>KB STREET — Eight room 
house. In goo«l « onditlon. 81.700. I amo*im
Realty Co.. Fort street. t.3

doni) HOMKS FOR I’AltTlVVLAB
PEOPI.K Now twin* flnl.lwd nl I"'»1 
Buy on Ih- -nr linn, two <"nl lorntn 
bungalows, each nine rwini*. double pui - 
lor, dlnltaproom. kitchen, five bedrinuns. 
linen clïSet. bath pantry, full *•!*'« 
base.uent. cement floor, nnd plj“*d for 
furnace, a large \ acre lot with each 
houa^. nicely treed and finished with 
lawns and r«,iwnl walk*, tlie*** house* 
are extra well flnislted. ami the location 
is an Ideal one You can procure one of 
these direct from the builders for h'e , 
on go..«1 terms - Wm Dunford A Son. 
contractors. 232-233 remberton Bio k 

PHOENIX ïrr RK ET Close t" Craig- 
flower road. 6 roomed house. haa«*ment. 
large stable, laundry in l«as*n»ent.
stained glass wlmlows. well finished. 
Fix • of lot 5*>xl25. prh * 83 *916. J Porter.
764 Yat'n strret. PJione 2837.__________^ i

FOR SALE—Cheap, eight room, nuxb rn j 
house, on Richmond avpnue. corner Int. 1 
In go'wl shape Apply owner, 6J3 Hey-
wo'wl avenqo. Phone IA21. __^

A~MODERN-HOMK—Jutrt off Oek Bay 
avenu-. <m a nice lot. street graded am
dmuWwrded. >'wMf«»rn4a -bun4Uâluw uj .tix.
rooms, wdl iinisheil. with panelled and 
burlapm-d walls, full sls« «I lasemenY
ctiinenl floor, fufpare. etc ; thl* w«-eir«
sp-cia) from tfie huilders hi 84 N»' on 
gooil term*. Wm. Dunfonl A Son. buihl-
i-r*. 252-233 Pemberton Blm-k.___

real SNAP—8 ' ilooms. I l»l<K k from 
B acon Hill !»ark oar 83 156; Fî.>-cnsn: 
K. J. Do hie. builder. 919 Oovernnw nt Sr

A BIG SNAP
Two 50 ft. lots, dose to Bay street. Just outside the half mile 

cirvle.

The Two for $2200
Tcrma |750 cash, lialance ill six, twelve and eighteen months.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS for men. and goon, 
hoard, very reasonable. 8543 Quadra. a23

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. l*ath and 
phone. Corner iHmglaa and Humlold^

PRIVATE BOARD- Just one block soutri 
of Parliament Buildings, a fine i*»r!ot- 
iHKlmoin. vacant, suitable for marrie«1 
couple or two gentlemen. Mrs. A M«-- 
Iktwell. 506 Government street. oTs

NICELY FURNISHED «<>mf«.rtablc 
rthimr. well heate«l a ml convenient. 125<» 
Pandora.________ ^

TO LET—Private room ami bonril. hot 
and « phi water, all convenience*- 52i 
Siim-oe st re«-t.

CAHALAN -1’kasant private home for
fiaylng guests; opposite lake. Bea<-ou 
Hill Park 32T- Douglas street. Phone 
1996 925

FIRST *•f.AsSr RÎKfMF. 'wilh breakfast.
for gentlemen Miss K. H. Jones. 4*x> 
Mlc hlgan street. Phone 1202-

».\K BAY—5 room*, new. near car 83<k*i; 
$3«*' cash. F J. Doble. builder, 918 G»»v- 
< rnnicnt street. s29

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for gentl 
man. 2019 Chambers street.___________ s» j

âvhthai.iaF roarrnno nor»: »
proved to Douglas street, near Hillside; . 
terms. It. we« kly. oh*» !

rmwT-yLAfw^tooatiNo house, with t
breakfast, for gentlemen. Miss E. IL 
Jones. 466 Ml< hlran street Phone 120:

7 ROOMS on Pandora extension, on «**Ç 
lin.» 83.*/»; 86.VI « ash. E. J. Doble. builn- 
er 9!9 Government street.

MAPLEWOOD ItilAD -6 roomed house, 
sire AS 'xTtB prtfv* Si term*. 
balance as rent J Porter. 704 Yates 
street. Phone 2837. ______ *29

XV,\NTElr-—Experienced • *ai« amrn for 
mrp I nnd drapery departments. 1»
Si.-nc-r. Ltd. ._________________ ________”

\\ A NT ED -Frame maker f«*r sash and 
.lour Jactory. Apply to Jam s L-igh A 
Sons.

TWO NEW. WELL FINISHED Ilot HHS. 
full l.a*»'inent. fenced, right «>n car Un-*.

- would vav 15 p-r cent, for renting; prie
only 11.751 each P. O. Box 1W>.__ _

W>R SALE—New fIVe re»om bun galon
I. angfuril street, near Fullerton avenue. 

. good plumbing, fir* place, fumai * . Hi .
a bargain. Phone Y1714 _______ ^

FAHDTELD SNAF D» 
and h autifnl targe lot. 62x158. lot *<>rtn
II. 8® R XV Clark. 1112 Government-
Phone lMfi. **9

A DEEDED BARG AIN—Practhally new
- W^room cottage, on a g«*Hl strert. close

to rar. cottage has all conyenienoes. 
«•lei trie light an*I telephone; roust he 
sold by end of the week for |2.H9«; a-*»' 
cash, balance 821 per month. The Cltv 
Brokerage. 1319 Iknigln* street. *-♦

81 A WEEK Unfurnished room* for men. 
privât»- couse. 4 blocks from Post Office. 
Eight thirteen I ley wood avenue Phone

_L99S___________ ______________________»»>
LARGE- comfortably furniehHl room. 

suItTrMc for 4w»> gentlemen with boaret. 
twelve minutes from P O 1138 Hilda
street. Pbon** L166I__ ___ o9

TV>TJCT— Fumlaheil room for two regpert- 
ahl» young m< n. with or without hoaro. 
Applv 1643 Outlet Street. Phone 1-2*42. oil

ROOM AND HOARD all m«*l« rn conren*- 
i-w»-s. Mfi Gorge road F3*)

TO I .ET—Furnished rot»m. In privât 
family, suitahlf for 3 young men. Apple 
723 IN in broke street «Y*

MEN of id«*ui. who have romslnventiv* ability 
pltsise wiits CiltKKLKY A H I VI IU». 
1'sirst All*r*«s*, WeeMnnu*. It. C

FÛIÎN’ ÎSHED RtJW'MK TO LET break-
fast If «lesired. 5M Montreal street:
James Bay___  ■

NEW HOTEf« HltUNSWICK-Reel loca- 
F >n. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Dcsigls* and Yate* Phone 317

MISCELLANEOUS.
centrally situated. 
Apply P. U. Box

STORE TO LET 
aulta.bl ■ tenant
city. ______________________' ___

TIIE ^T’ELEHRATFD READER. M. 
l’oiuï'tr. receive* . pt-r.*i>ns Interest»*'l :n 
palmistry at Hold XVestholna*. Suit • 
213. 2nd floor, business affairs onlv. 2 to 
5 dally. No phones .tntwtr-xl. Call In 
person an«l ham tin» truth. Consultati' ii

J2_____ __________________ __ _____^
Paragon hh<»rthanî>- Learned m

• me week ' valuable Invention by expert 
st. nographer; writers In govcrnnroni 
empiov; speeil «apacitv beyond reach :»f
hand Apply Box 818, Times.____ sSi

NOTH ’E—l’p-ti><lale flsh market non 
opened at 1121 Hillside avenue. Choie** 
fish of all kinds and oysters. Angélus
Clark '!*_ proprietor. ____________________

LADIES’ AND fHILDRBN’S HATS rre 
moilelled and trimmed m*e y oar old ma
terials». charges moderate. * 1323 lKni*; 
la* sttSH Ro»»m T, __________ ‘________

THE™"vic*TÎ)KlA CARPET «’LEANING 
DEPOT- We guarantiro satisfaction on 
all work done by our gasoline vacuum 
cleaner To advertise our business, we 
Will do your fall cleaning at a very low 
cost: a trial order solicited. II. Mercer.
1603 Jubilee svenue. Phone 28.________ *28

FOUND-A plan»' to pure has: stylfsn 
hats at reasonable prices. Mrs. Frances 
Norton, exclusive millinery. 423 Powell 
street 2 block* west of Government, be
tween Michigan ami Toronto streets. O? 

MODERN APARTMENTS—Government
street. n«ar Toronto street. Tell your 
friends to reserve their rooms for win
ter at the new. steam-heated James Bay 
Hotel 1u6 rooms, dining room*, iadtes* 
and gentlemen's parlors, ail outside 
. n’S. Opens about Nov. 15th. 1911. 
Georg*» G «da. manager. P. O. Box 11®;.
Victoria. B. C. __________ ■ ■*

NOTÏUK Tf) HUNTERS—Any person or 
prenons found hunting or shooting on 
th» property of any of the under*lgn»*<i 
will h» prosecuted for trespassing ac
cording to law. James Todd. A. Olen- 
dlnnlng. XV i 111am Mercer. Harry si»-, 
mon*. Hobt- Scott. 8. F. Tolmle, Join

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
XV \NTKD Hv vonii'4 g- nfî» man. hoar.l 

end i «.rn. with private family. R..J >'•£ j
_’f’iu)esL ___  _____ ^ |
X\ \ NTEI1 x four of five-passenger t 

mobile in exchange for agreement »*t 
sab* f.*r *1.9*" «ftr*t-« lH*s se« uriti V Car 
must b»* up-to-dn te a nd comflete in 
. verv resp ct and must stand rigid in 
spec!inn Write in first place, giving 
full particulars, to P.oX 839. Time*. *29

for SALE—LOTa
87W'. CHEAPEST IN FÂÏRFIELD 1 lot 

only. b°r.utiful situation. Itobt XV 
t’lark 1112 Government. Plrone 1(8*2 *2:»

FOR SA LE—Corner l«-t on Cook »!>•* t 
Phone 1^3162 for particulars___________ *30

FOR SALE—One h t. fruit trees, few-. 
f;r»ini? Josf-|d, street: off A read-a street. 
Gorge car. fl.ft®. terms. Apply nt pr. -

WANTED Several moderate i- iced let* 
and V.ouse*. also clo*" In acreage an*i 
farm*. List yours with us. X>> have 
tlv buyers. Jones Bros., real «■slate ami 
f nan. ;;.l agents. 413 Savward Block. 
Phone «0. __ ______ _______________

xve wil l PAY from ffctoO t. » ".-*•» f 
nl«*e 4 to 6 rerom. mtalern hous • In Oak 
Bnv or Fairfield dleUrkt. Griffin. Re>- 

__nnld* A Co., 301 Times Building Ph«|ro-

WANTED—Seven roomed, furnished <»r 
partlv furnlstieil. lions®. Bea«on Hill pre- 
ferred, modern hath and furnace Indli- 
pensihle Box 998. Ttmes Q4Bce. «

WANTED—Mlxvd farm, about * mlb*« 
from city; owners only. Apply B«»x KK

IF YOU WANT to sell your hous«. list It 
wtth the City Brokerage. M19 Dmigla* 
street, who make a specialty of hom<** 
and who photograph all the houses they
bave for sale. __________________ a IS tt

T. W. RÎOLDEN. Carpenter. —lobbing 
work, repairs, alterations, etc. Address 
1616 Cook street-. Phone 1366

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET A small suite of housekeeping 

room* tupfurnlshed). central Apply 9m 
Ma.ion street.~ *27 tt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, also le-dnam . 
«•l.«Fe in. 1219 t'ook. *29

TO LET -Two gv«»«l liouick -eping room*. 
8i2! Pamlma avenue. No ehlhlren. *29

*28
WANTED- A corner lot. or house and lot. 

in James Bay or Fairfield preferred, for 
spot cash ; no agents. Box 811. Times *36 

WANTED For winter months, small 
furnl*he«1 flat or suite of rooms, eult- 
abl * for light housekeeping Addree*. 
giving des«'ription ami term*. II. A.
Brown. Sb»*nroue. B. C- _______°J

WANTED—2 unfurnished room*, or small 
cottag.'. outsld- town, bv eoupb mar
ried. no ehlhlren. Box 822. Times. *29 

DËSÎRÊ. for several months. 4 or 5 
room furnished cottage, close In: refer- 
enc»*s F E. Rand. Ph«>ue 3683, P O
Box ir.2_h ______________________

SECOND-HAND UTnVES wanted at 
Foxrord’s. 1668 Douglas Pbon- 1.1482

SITUATIONS WANTE18—F1MALE.

CRAIGFI.OWEB ROAD «»v rh .»kin« 
G«og- ni«»e lot. no rock: higlk inside 
cil v limit*, for this w» * k only 81.2X** 
terms. Apply owner. C. F. Banfh ld. 4»C.

. Skinner street:_____ _ ____ *31
FOURTH STREET l»t 56x150. only-Ssti. 

on easy terms. away below surround
ing vahies tlrlffin. Ueynohls A Co . 1 '1 
Tim. s Kuildlng Phoro* >24.___________ *>

ALBINA FPREKT 4 b.ts at 84 u each, 
tliese »re wltii-n on » block of ear line. 
Griffin Reynolds Ac Co.. SOI Tin»'* 
Building Phone 2824 *29

J4 iHEPf I STREET-Splendid lot, fr’xKO 
for 8750; lot on May str**et. near Lind» t. 
avenue, for SA b»t. TiPxlXl. Just off the 
Gorge road, for |900. easy, term* on all. 
H •»• tlie City Brokerage. 1319 l>ougla^

FOR HALE—Hlllsbl ' avenue, biggret snap 
ever. 66-foot lot by 12T». next corper Fifth 
street, close to Quatlra. with 6 room 
house, good basement, every, «•onveni- 
ence. 18 month* old. lane at back. 85.W: 
81 «*' - ash. haIune- (. 12. 18 months; rar 
line is assured. Box 854. Times Offi«‘ ■

r29'

WANTED By * xperlenced person, rare 
of el.Drlv or Invalid fatly. Apply Tim»»
Box 843    «R

til AIN ED™ ENGLISH N I’RSE is op u. 
for engagements, maternity or general
1526 Amelia *tre*eh_______ ■ __ °*4

LADY HTEN<K*R A F44 4wU. with go«-U 
1 gal' experfetw***. want* -prwttbm: cm. 
give tirst-rtnsw reference Apply 4o
Box 784 Times_____________________  *3>»

WA NT ED-Position ns nurse or l.aare-^ 
maid by experlewrel woman. Box*'sl7 "
Tlnles____________ , -_________ ___ ___ rf*

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE 
Will Ink.* patltrlw Into her horn- for 
thirtv-five dollars for two weeks. Applv
at Time* Box 796.__________  ofH

LÂDT STENOGR \PHSL experienced, 
desire* position, luilf dhv. by Nov 1»! ; 
law office pri febretl Box 123. (Yystni 
City. Mnn. *2»

LGT on "lure sireel. sia-- C2xl2J, prie»- 
kl Vu ternis. cash. Ualanc-* C. 12
and 18 mouths at 7 per cent J Portei.
7<d Yates litre* t Phone 2827._______ s»

LOT on Princess avenue. si*e VhllîX price 
81.166; terms. 8375 cash, iailanc? iromthlv. 
J Porter. 764 Y’ates street Phone

LA*T on First street. 1506.. on terms; has 
«6 feet frontage and Is the best buv In 
t lie city Mmv Ac Tisse man. 3 Mac
Gregor Hhick^CM View. *28

FRA N'IS STkHkT- SÏxc Sttxlîf prie- 
$1.066. terms f3OT « ash. l«alanee 850 per 2 
month* at 7 yyr cent J. Porter. 76t 
Yates street,. ^Phone 2837. *29

IN JAMES BAY T \« ■ ■ K..... I Sûïï Ï
. !•■« to Niagara street car line, prie • 
11.700 ea« h. on good terms. Dunford A 
S«>n. 232-233 P -mls rton Block. *?H

HELP WANTED—FEMA -t.
WANTED»- Saleslady. tm** who can pla\ 

piano .Apply P. O. Box 155 
WANTED Silver and glassware washet, 

at Klk Restaurant. 720 Vlewjitreel% 
WANTED X housemaid, email family, no 

children. Applv Box *31 ThflcV o2
WANTED- Woman, from 3 till 6. to look 

aftrr habv 14 month*. 1346 Flsguarel Ht
_______________ *2S

WANTED ff«>i*' help, at one- , must ,i’n- 
derstainl English. Australian Boarding 
Hmz#». 2641 Douglas street eBi

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE l* open
foi* engagement*, niaternity or générai 
' « Amelia street *24

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The Scared lots at guai’.cum Beach. 

Newcastle Disjr:o are now oh lb* mar- 
ks«*ln tracts of rrom thirty to forty acres 

For pi•*»'- «n< Prt?*a apply la 
F. ALLIN. Local Ag*nt. ‘i’seksvltia 

**.- ti. BGLlsYf- Land

1.« rr bti «Veil Street, near Hlltskb* «vws». 
8F50 very <asv terms. May A Tisse man. 
i Mar < in t-"i I " k »2*

CORNER - Gn Burnside road, else 75x136. 
price |2 200; term*. 8800 cash, balance 6. 
12 an«l 1* months J. Porter. 764 Tat»*
street Phone 2827.______________________*28

BU UNHIDE ROAD—Ctoe* to Douglas 
street *«se 50x11». price 82.280; terms. 1-3 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. J. 
Porter. 764 Yale* street. Phone 2837. *29

DOUBLE UORNER—Haultain and Oar- 
ilen streets, inside mil» circle, else 
100x126; price 81.800. on terms: no rock, 
level, snd grassy. Dunford A Hon. 
Pemberton Block.

GOOD t/YT. 58x168. with nice Utile ahte 
lust off car line. 8*60. on easy lei 
S>e >ll*n A Ron. Phone ItBO, over T" 
ern Crown Bank- ’ . .

FOR SALE—‘’Caçteruhe,’* ee 
road, near Arcadia street, 
lots. «1» In garden fruit 
fene». Gorge car 
term* Inquire at premise*.

Small
Acreage

CLOSE IN
Wt* hax’e Honu* very choiw 

pieces of ne re Age Hilitahle 
Â»r KuluJivixion or fur thow» 
requiring large grounds.
HALF ACEB AT Ppl’L 

HAY overlookiug the sea 
anti with several fine orna- 

- mental treca. . llrliT is
only...................... f.%000

HALF ACRE AT SHOAL 
HAY, wooded and close to 
sea. Price ..... ^2,000 

SKVKRAL PIECES OF 
ACREAUK .uu tine k1o|h; 
of Gonzales Hill. PrVee, 
per acre .. .. ^1,900

TWO ACRES between Boun
dary Road anti Laiirel St.
Price........... .. . . $7,000

TWO ACRES facing Central
avenue.................$7,400

TWO AND HALF ACRES, 
Island road , v 911*500 

ONE ACRE, Pine street. ««IT 
Cloverdale ave $3,000 

FOLK-FIFTHS ACRE. SI. 
Patrick and St. Daviii.
Price , , ...............$ik,500

TWO ACRES this si«h- Mt 
Tolniie ,, rt .. $4,000 

UNE ACRE, Wotnilawn
Crescent..............^0,000

hdtsx terms on any of above.

H. F. PULLEN
0*k Bay Realty Oflle,

.’•if«6 Oak l»ay Ave. Phone FE1605.

NOTICE ^

TAKD NOTICE that at the n**xt sitting 
J the Board of Licensing Commissioners 

_br the City of Victoria 1 Intend t.> apply 
fer a vsnsfer of the ilquui license iiei*| 
by me aor the Western 1 Io%«*l. 1930 Storu 
street, Victoria. B. C.. to Frederick k‘. 
Clark. A Victoria. B. C.

Data J at .'Iclorla. B. C., 8th July. 1911.
C. A. 8TEVVA llT.

Witness: H. B ROBEIiTSON.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. 

Tenders For Clearing Right-of-Way

Tender* will be received up 4o Mon
day. October 16th,-1911, by the under
signed, for clearing of the right-of-way 
of the Uornox Extension. Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Ralhvuy. thirty-*• \cn mile a 
between McBride Junction (Parkeville) 
an«l Union Hay.

Specification* md particulars of th» 
location can be secured at the * tflice ol 
the Divisional Engineer, K. A N. Ity^ 
Victoria. « 4

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. E. BEASLEY,
HopeHwtenrtent.

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR OOLD8TREAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
John, of Victoria. B. C.. nurse, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol- 
-    •'—•     fiSSSMBSSBa at



A

VIUTOKIA, DAILY TIMKB, THURSDAY, BEPTKMBKK

Valuable Suggestions
H** in* Brandy, bottle ............................................................................ .............
Miirrmo—Chest mite In syrup-—bottle.........;................;........................................
T-y*.menu, whole* raspb/rrlea, strawberries. plums, «lived qulnoea.

< 'berries in Creme de Menthe, bottle, $!.,:£>. 75<\ or ....’..............................
Curled Anchovies, bottle, $1.<«0, 6Rv or ...............................................................
Frendf Fens, bottle ............................................................................ ............. -
Macedoines, extra fine, glass jar........................... ............................................
Haricot Flagvalvtee, glass jar .......................................... ............................
Colossal " White Asparagus, glass 75c.. t.in .......................................................
( been Asparagus, tin ... J....... ..................... ................... •••■
Steweil Mushrooms, bottle ........................................................ .............................
champignons, tattle. 85c. or ....... ........... ............. ....................... ................ ■
Bohemia « Klpe Olives. glass Jar Sl.lM). 85e. or ....'.........................................
Sniffed Mushrooms, tin ........................... ... ......................................................
St'*wed" Sweetbread* nml MiihIiiwus. tin ............................................... .
F«i • d • Fois «ras. jar frwHfrr:.. - i........... u.Trêîr^""*'*' • •-

Tin/ I*-:.. $17"'. $1-*' or ................................. .............. ....................v
"Puree .1 • Fols tiras, jar $2.50. tin 3a»-. or ................................................. '•••■
Truffles, per MU)' $! '*>. tin .......................................................
Cherries in Maraschino, bottle Il.ou. ti5v. or ............ .....................
Anchovy Sauce, fur fish, bottle ........................ .............. .......................... •••'

. Ïite>. 
, roc.

...... ftc.
ta*

.........4ve-

......

.........50c.

....f, 5ftr.
»*:

...... r*z.

.........35c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The House of Plenty

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government SI Tel 50, 51, Liquor Dept. i580.

Shoe Special, $3.50
Just to hand a heavy calf shoe, built specially for tile 

working man. Made with solid counters and iimolv, leather 
lined and genuine oak outvraole. Splendid value, while they 
last. *3.50 the pair."

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

•greed with Sir Wilfrid that lt»*r« 
were laurels still to l»e won by Mm In 
the ampin*.

Turning from personal ma liars, b«* 
dwelt on the splendid way Canada had | 
surmounted the dtffluultUs hi the | 
past. These difficulties, hs said, ; 
had been greater than those whloli had j 
confronted the Vnltvd Stales In earlier , 
periods of their career. The growth of 
Cnna«la would pr«»eo«d upon aulimo 
mous lines In the development of the 1 
empire. No Ibmilnlon wouhl be railed 
upon to surrender any powers of self 
government, but progress would ha
made. I» organ!gfttlj.*ii of trade and -I* 
fence.

Edwin Fremplen'sFenl Estais Ce, 
The Exchange

71S Fort Street
O P. O.

Phone 1717
Box 1326.

CARDEN CITY LOTS 
$500 Each

$50 , ash and $15 a month buys these 
qt 1er acre lots, city water, light, 
streets, no city taxes.
CADILLAC 8T . PARK DALE-Lote 

Vit ID. to $4'»; cash $125. $15 month.
FRKAftB AVBNI-K-4W) to $425; $1*J0 
to $1» sec urenr xticee flrre lots : only a 
few minutes from end of Douglas' 
v»r line; balance $15 month.

$12r, f’ASH—Two 50 ft lot*. Forltee 
Alreet onl> $550 each, 5 minute* from 
Spring Ridge car: balance's») a month. 

IlSf OFF FA IK FI ELD KO AD
Beautiful gtass> lot. next""to corner 

•3 minutes from car. worth U--«*•.' only 
ft ski 14 cash and balance 6. 12 and 
M months. Developments in this

NELSON FAIR SUCCESS.

Nelson. JEtepjL-ZI.rr With an exhibit of 
fruit surpassing anything that he* ever 
been previounly collected In thé In
terior of the province and a list of free 
attractions and.a midway such as has 
never, lief ore. l>een hw’ii at an exhibi
tion outside the great cities and with a 
large and interesting list, .of entries In 
fïravtïcalïy "every section. Nelson's ninth 
annual fruit fair, which was opened by 
W. K. Scott, deputy minister of agri
culture. is undoubtedly the most suc
cessful in the history of the association.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN TTDKAVILLK, Prop.
FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

: A big stork on hand at 
present.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Commander O. 

W Vivian (on behalf of the British 
Admiralty), will sell by

Public Auction

Instructed we will sell at our Sales
room, 1316 Broad St.,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
Elegant and Costly 
Mahogany Furniture 

and Effects
Including very handsome mahogany 

Bedroom Suite, comprising Bedstead. 
Dresser. Washstand, Corn ode, Towel 
Back ,aud extra large Wardrobe with 
Mirrors in Doors, all solid mahhgfftty 
and inlaid with aalinweod; very flue- 
Walnut Book Case and Writing Desk, 
Gilt Over-Man tel. Iron and Brass Beds. 
Si rings and Mattresses, very fine lot 
of Blanket*. Pillow», Curtains. Cush
ions. Feather Bed. very fine over- 
stuffed Parlor Suite, comprising 3 

LUI. Rovker and one Set-

FLOUR And FLOUR
Now that flo.ur Is rising In price we advise purchasing a* .we are evllln.t 

at the old price:
SYLVESTER'S HVNGARIAN. per Rack...... ........... . ........ ................$1 -V»
OOILVIE’8 HUNGARIAN, per sack ...........................................................................$' s"
HOLLY BRLAlLFLOUR. pal eacK.................................................................. ...........$1
*......... ...... .................................— FLOtm. per sack ................................................. .....fi.SSSILVER BELL PASTRY
Sylvester Feed Co. 70S Yates Street, Phone 413

MEN JURORS ARE I

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
lluLTZAI*FKLS COri’ER PAINT, in gallon., half gallon* end 

• quart*.
DAVIES BROTHERS. OKXt'INK WHITE AND RED

___ LEAD, LINSEED 01 La
Also n quantity of the bent SWEDISH CHAIN.

FORCED TO YIELD
Women Insist on Verdict of Ac

quittal and Finally Win 
---------tho Day~

Monday and Tuesday Oct. 9, 10
At il o'clock each day. at the Naval j 
Yard. Esquimau, near Victoria, B. C. I

The Single Screw Sloop of 
War H. M. S. “Egeria” j
Also a quantity of Naval Stores, etc.. J 

Including Steam Launch, 28 ft. over
all; Seven Boat» and Equipment, Div
ing Dies» (complete), a quantity of 
Ward Root» Electro Plate. Wire and 
Manilla Rope. Halt Mattresses. Ward 
Room Furniture. Pillowr. Blankets, 
Curtains., Old* English Cvpp*r_ CoaJ 
Sfutiles. Brass Boiler Tubes. Tent*, 
Awning*. Larg* Sails, Lanterns, Old 
Br»**, Copper, Rubber, Book*. Com
passes. Tripod*. Underclothing. Pro
vision*. Electric Cable and other Goods 
too numerous t<* mention.

On view Fridav. October 6th. all day. | 
Further particulars later, or can »*» ; 

obtained from
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams i

«Ï7 Fort Si Victoria, B. C. [

Davies & Sons

tee, all In AI condition. Rattan Chairs, 
2 very fine < »ak Extension Tables. Set 
Oak Dining Chairs, 2 Mission Oak 
Dining Chairs. Oak Centre Tables. 
Pictures, Books, very fine Carpets, 
Rug*. Camp Stretcher*. Wardrobe, 
Child's Cota. Kitchen Tables. Chaire. 
Cooking Vtensile. Heaters, Stoves, In
cubator, Churn, etc. Yiow on view.

2 STEEL RANGES 
Also. In lqt next door. Horses, Cows, 

Buggies, Wagons, Harness. Carts and 
h very fin** lot of Plymouth Rock, 
White Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds, 
Leghorn*, Black Minorca» and other 
Chickens. Ducks. Rabbits, etc.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer».

AUCTIONEERS

T~ Art selling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

The London Second Hard 
Exchange Co.

off Clothing, such a* ladle*' at I g« nt* 
1>< ut* and whoe*. hats, all kind* of tool*, 
guns anil pistols. All kinds of hooks 
bought hTKRN & FLASH,
JIM Store'Street. Telep'ame ilVx

EE il! CI»

S14 to S5
A big range of 
prices but a con
venient one .for 
those who seek 

one of our

OIL HEATERS
The very thing 
for the bathroom

"NKW IDEA" WOOD ami 
COAL HKATKKH. tiie bet 

rn.de, *l *24 M *22.30 
and . . . . *21.00

Drake

“FOUND DROWNED” 
VERDICT OF JURY

Evidence in Case of Hamlin 
Not Conclusive Enough to 

"Prove It Suicide

FAREWELL BANQUET 
1 EARL GREY

HARDWARE COMPANY

Hit tloulth.» «.I, - Tel. I«4«

After dclIYn'ratlng for not more than 
minute the Jury empannelled to In- 

'rprfrr -tnto-thrr drrrtlrmf FredtTTrfC'Hffm- 
Hit. whose- -body wax picked, up In-the 
water beneath the Point Ellice bridge 
on Tuesday morning, brought In" a v< 
diet of "Foupd Drowned."

The first witness. Dr. Hayner. stated 
that he had held a post mortem exaifi- 
Inatton, and found that death had been

.asMaail .■Jsyrdmsraing __ _.___  _ ^
a French fisherman..and ConstaOTe Sf< - 
Lellan testified to finding the body and 
having It removed to the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing iwrlor*.

The evidence of John Jones, proprie
tor of the Fountain saloon, disclosed 
the fact that on the day of hi* disap
pearance, September 15. the deceased 
had acted In a jH*cullar manner and 
might possibly have been contemplat
ing suicide. Jones, stated that llumlln 
came Into the barroom between l and 
1.30 p. in., and said he had quit hi* 
job because hi* boss had roasted him 
■for-.not- delivering- a rush parcel .as 
quickly a* he might have done. Tie 
also said that If he did not get work 
within three day.4 he would leave Vic
toria forever.. He then asked for a 
drink and Jones, thinking he looked 
sick, advised him to tak- brandy. After 
-wallowing the liquor llnmlln turned 
to a third person In the room and of
fered him a dollar, saying, when the 
man rejected the money, that lie had 
better take it then for it would be hi* 
la I Cfcance. Hiimlln th* n left th.* I*:«r- 
room and Jones saw him -shortly after
ward* walking towards the Hall Gro
cery Company’s stable*, where he had

Charles Hall, of the Hall Grocery 
Company,vtold how the deceased came 
Into the Ntable, which I* only a short 
dlntanrv from the Fountain *ah*»n. at 
atsiuh 1 30 ou Kept en» Ik* r 16, and Imi1> 
him g<xxl-bye. Habilln was drunk at 
tin- time and fell while walking through 
th« yard Hull a<l\U. d him to lie down 
In Ih« ri*I(|m and have a sleep but 
I ! -• > i. II it <*a!4 !.. WWlM mutt.ring
that bn wa* drunk und drunk forever 
fia Ih«ib walked out, going In the <11- 
rwiion <»f IpM-k Bay.

Th» Jury, Ihtnkliig the evidence-not 
t onxjiielv* •n«#ugh, brought In an open 
v*rdl< « Th* following acted a» Jury- 
rnrti It—(fr Wilght, f<<n-man; J<din 
W h York. F ll«xlg*«»n, K. <*. Andur 
eon and K Heaney.

Mon**y to . the amount of $1 X> was. 
found In hi* |x»< k/-la upon recovery of 
the body It wââ âuld_ih#t Hum fin hud 
$M on him on the day liefore ills dls- 
appiamnee, this being hi* wage* from 
th* Hull Grocery Company.

NO WONDER
No wonder Parisian Mage I* popular 

for It I* roin|*ounde«l on tin* most ad 
vanced hvb nllfU principle* an<l noth 
In* on the market t«*-«lax run compare 
with It It accomplishes so much 
more than the ordinary tonics and dm** 
jt so quickly th»t iixi-r* ax« -aat*Hibh> il

Governor-General on Future of 
Dominion—Will Revisit 

"CariI3a

Ottawa. Sept. 28.—The announc 
meut that F^arl Urey ha* postponed the 
drftt* nf* ttrpiirnarc from » tetobbr < trr 
Odobi-r . 12.- in -view - t»f 4h«- political 
situation now «-xlstln* at Ottawa, wa* 
made' by the governor-general himself, 
last night, at a farewell banquet tend 
•red him by the Canadian club of Ot-

Tacoma. Wash., Sept. 2*.—The first 
clash between# women and men Jurors 
tn Pierce county was recorded In the 
police court here. and. as usual, wo- 
man had her way. When the Jury re
tired the men lookM complacent and 
self-confident. They had an eldor- 
bmthar air. Nivt ao when they returned 
with their verdict. '

Three women and three men com
posed the Jury that tried C. D. Watt, 
a street car conductor, for assault on 
Paul Ghristian. a passenger, whose 
head he 1» said to have used as a hat 
tery on one of hi» car windows. Th- 
proaecutlott hud practically an open 
and shut case against the conductor, 
but the latter’s atorney In hi» closing 
argument, rang in much sentiment. He 
wanted to know \Vhat would become of 
Watt’s wife and children If he wero 
found guilty. Th** jury retired.

On the first ballot the three men vol 
ed for yonviction and the three women 
for acquittal H* re I» what followed.

Vigorous argument, lasting one hour. 
Men weaken but Insist Watt be found 
XAiiliy -xuj. Huud 420 i*-Hd‘ ewefg;- Wmnen 
stand firm 

Another long argument. M**n weaken 
still more., and propose verdict of guilty 
wtfh fine of $25 and costs.

Women smfl«- coldly.
‘^Another argument. Men keep 

weàlcêfiThg! and Suggest verdict rif7 
guilty with a $1 tme and costs. Women 
willing. If he can he taxed for half of 
the costs *»nly. Informed this cannot be 
done legally, women fold their arms 
in a determined manner and settle back 
in their « hafrs.

Long silence.Thv banquet wa* held in the re»tau- 
L iiiiiiUhw HiltWii at. Cuamiou*. w*ul -ABA JiHjk At Kiich

** HX«- -i*at*Wlbh’-d,
-f fciUrxuwj.tiin ■

You’re Sure To Find Satisfaction
IN MAKING YOl'R IM IU'HAHV.S AT THK . •

WEST END GROCERY CO. LTD.
I.AROR WATER MET.UNS. each !.............. .................................................... 15<i
NICE KRESII PINE APPLES, each"'.....I.................... ............. .15p
I'RYSTAI.IZEIl GINGER, pound ..............................................................40<*
I- R EH M PI IRK SAVKAGES. F'"hnd ............ ............................................... ...... . SR#
FRESH CRUMPETS, dozen ............ ........ ... ............. . 20<•
KREKI1 MUFFINS, dozen .......................................... ........................ .. i.. ■.. ,k,-44o
FRESH FRUIT OR MAUE1RA CAKES, each ...........................................2SP
FRESH KIPPERS, 2 pounds frtr ...................................................................... 2S«I
FRESH FINNAN IIADDIE8, pound ................................................................ 16f
NICK YOUNG CHICKENS, pound ............................ ......................3*«*
NICE YOUNO DUCKS, pound ......................... ..................................................30r

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street Tel»,! 28. 88 and 1781

Parisian Sag* kills 
gwm* and - eradicate* dandruff.- stops 
falling hair, itching of the scalp and 
splitting hair* In two week* <»r l> K 
Campbell will refund your money.

Parisian Sage'" glv* s a fascinating 
lustre to women's hair and makes It 

! beautiful. It makes the hair grow' 
luxuriantly; It Is the daintiest and most 
refreshing halt^ dressing that science 
has produced and has not a particle 

; <.f grease or stlckln* «s In It. Parisian 
j Sage courts 50 cents at all druggists and 
dealer* The girl with thv Auburn 
Hair Is on every package

THK N>;VV HOUSB OF COMMUNS.

Ottawa. Sept. 28. —Memhers-elect of 
the new parliament Include no less 
than 7$ lawyers. Other callings will bt> 
represented ns follows: Farmers,. 36;. 
merchant*. 32; doctors, 21: manufactur
ers, 17; .lumbermen, 10; Journall»ts. 8; 
hot s ries. 7; law students. 1; labor nvm. 
1; live stock exporters. 1: stock broker. 
1. If Carrie k I* elected In Thunder Bay 
and Ha in y River there will »>e one real 
estate agent In. the House.

was presided <>\- r By Judge McTavGK 
president of the club. It was attended 
by 300 club members and consul» gen
eral vf \arlvu» countries represented 
at Ottawa. B. L. llorden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laiyler occupied positions to 
the right and left of the chairman and 
Earl Ore*’.

The health of Earl Grey was pro
posed by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.

Earl Grey, In responding, after per
sonal references and after bearing tes
timony a* to the affection with which 
he would regard Canada, announced 
his intention- of disregarding the un
written convention which forbid* 
former governor-general* from revisit
ing Canada. He gave a sworn,eulogy 
of tjie Canadian clubs, describing them 

thv church of civic and national 
righteousness.

Shaking in warm terms of the Em
pire. he referred with the utmost 
satisfaction to Canada's action during 
hie term of office In ' taking over the 
garrison* at Halifax and Esquimau 
This, he said, wa* evidence of « new 
spirit. Canada was dependent for 
continuance of her political lllartie* 
on the supreimicy of the British navy. 
Some might say that her liberties de 
pended on the Monroe Doctrine, 
but -the Monroe Doctrine like the In 
dependence of th<- Dominion, floated 
on the British navy. He did nut 
know at what gw Ice the Monroe I ha* 
trine could b< valued If the l!riti«h 
navy were swept from the seas. Th- 
time wa* coming wh«'ii the people of 
Canada would demand to he admitted 
Into fuller |»artlclgH4ilon In the obliga
tion* anil responsibilities the i "i 
pire. The people of England, he add
ed. were content to carry the burden 
single-handed until the peuple of the 
Dominion* ch-one to copie to their as
sistance.

In conclusion. Earl Grey spoke in 
high terms of the national service 
which could be made of the Hudson's 
Bay railway, and made a happy refer- 
••*«•<• to Hlr Wilfrid l^aurler and "Mr. 
llorden. who had been premier and 
leader of the opposition during hfs 
term of office.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In responding 
to the toast of Canada, paid a graceful 
tribute to Ills Excellency, coupling 
with him the name* of !.aily Grey and 
his daughters. He noted the manner 
in which Lords Dufferln ami Minlo 
had passed from the governor general
ship of Canada to other high office* of 
htate, and hoped a similar future 
would await Liril Grey.' The wishes 
of the people of Canada wquld deslgn- 
aic hi»- Excellency to the Imperial 
giVferTrtfient Tor TVtfr Wifvîces. After 
declaring that EitrJ Grey had h< haved 
with the utmost cohstltutlonal pro
priety, the outgoing prime minister 
made reference to his - own political

onr.-r:
Elder-brother air all evaporated. Men 

surrender. All vote for acquittal. Watt 
returns to the home of his family while" 
the women wear a smile of triumph.

TRIBE OF REGICIDES.

Strang* Customs ôf Uashoda Natives 
With Divine Kings.

The Shllluk are a tribe of about 
50.000 souls who live In old Fas hod a, on 
the south-east of the White Nile, and 
who have the curious habit of worship
ping th<-ir kings whilst they are alive 
and killing them before they grow old. 
Dr. C. S. S.dlcmiinn. who has worked 
amongst them, deserllKNl some of their 
customs to the Anthropological Section.

He ha<l traced their origin to Nya- 
kaiig. the seml-dK'Ine hero who. with a 
comparatively small band of followers, 
took possession of the present Shllluk 
territory and founded the Shllluk na- 
tlc.i. The genealogy of the royal fam 
My showed that twenty kings Itelonging 
to twelve generations Intervenetl be- 
tween N’xnkang and Kwaake, the first 
king to be killed bv the Turks. The ma
jority of the Shllluk think of Nyakang 
«* having been human In form and In 
physical qualities, though, unlike his 
more recent successors, he did not die. 
but disappeared But there are also 
legends of Ills descent from a croco
dile maiden The holiness of Nyakang 
I* especially shown In his relation to 
Juok. performing the sacrltlcee to Nya- 
kang that cause him to move Juok. 
Probably there were some four or five 
df Hu- klngl xx ho miraculously dlsap- 
t • m I, but it Is Nyakang to whom this 
Is solely attributed.

He manifests himself In certain ani
mals. as do the spirits of the dead Shll
luk king*, who. from one point of view, 
are considered Identical with Nyakang. 
for they incarnate his divine spirit. 
This belief appears to have led to the 
ceremonial rlaying of the king when he 
becomes III -d- senile, lest with his dim
inishing \ Iti-.r the cattle should sicken 
und fall to bear their Increase, the 
crops should rot in the fields, and man. 
stricken with disease, should die Jn ever 
lnereaiiing numbers.

The manner of killing the king In 
«arly days was peculiar; they simply 
walled him up with four virgins and 
left him. One king, however, more 
stalwart than usual, called from his 
living- tomb that all the virgins were 
dead, and gave it as his last command 
that no king in future ahould be com

bed to walk amongst the dead. The 
present method, therefore, Is to.stran
gle them. Until twenty W-ars ago every 

-a right, should tic «How -de
sire. to kill the king at any ttme,. J>ut 
now this right 1» limited to a certain 
section who were descended from the 
brothers of Nyakang. As the king's re-

. . . -a,. tamers tmly defended him In the day-forlnm,. HI. party h„-l f».H J-ear, ttrn, the cl,th„ kln,
tandlng at arms all night and sleeping 

. during the day, a custom still survlx'- 
to Chang.- tbrlr «ll.*lan_<-etlo the party | ,ne ,,r Solk-m.inn ,lec-l,r.-« that ho

always fourni fhe king, when he wished 
to see him. In a very sleepy condition.

fortiinfs. His party had Ptr 1 » year» 
been In the ascendancv. and *t wasJ 
now th*- will of the people of Canada I ^

prfsl.u.i over by Mr. Borden-. Whlh 
he could .wish ft otherwise* h • had .’o 
fault to find, no complaint to njake, 
and he accepted th«* verdict. Pa ties 
might cotne and go,- but Canada would 
live forever.

After a humorous ref<*kenee to the 
ehanged position* they would occupy, 
he concluded by suggesting that Mr. 
Borden Ifivitè Earl Grey to visit Can
ada'on th»* completion of the Nàtlonal 
Transcontinental railway for the pur
pose of traveling on the first train to 
be run from Halifax to Prince Rupert.

R; L. | tor don. In his first public 
speech since election. Î)ported with a 
cordial personal tribute to the splendid 
energy and vigor which Sir Wilfrid 
had displayed In the struggle Juef 
terminât* «I. He spoke in çulogy of

.CRUCIFIED BY INDIANS.

Mexico City, Sept. 28.—Wenacvslao 
France, president of A cola, a small 
town nr the state of Chlapse, was 
crucified by the rebellious Charnu la 
Indians when they sacked that place 
inst SatuTday. according to a telegram 
received by El Imparvtal from Tuxla 
Gutierrez, the state "capital*.

The first" Steel works In India have re
cently been started at Sakchl, tn the 
State of Nagpur. The government has 
practleylly taken the new Industry under 
Us wing and hee sgret-d to purelws'* »»,<W 
ton* .of rail annually.

Boy’s Clothing 
Specialists

Th* only »#>#«##* .#f |i» Kind In II. (J,

BUILT
FOR

BUTT
BaasteoccsBiossca

PEDEN’S oX,
, . — Ssywird Building Doughs Street

(

AMALGAMATED
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
The above nnini'it Compaoy has roivivvil In

timation that p<M)loil stock of the Company 1* 
being offered on the market, and begs to notify 
all peraona that this stock is not negotiable, 
and any person purchasing the same doe* so at 
hm own rMr as the Company ia not bound to* 
recognise any transfer of this stock unless it 
di-sirea tz> do ag,______ ,

Amalgamated Development 
Company

Beattie, Wash., Kept. 22nd, 1911.

You Needn’t Take Our 
Word for It—

Investigate for Yourself
We arc exclusive agents for McLaughlin Buick Cars, so per
haps you think it’s natural for us to claim them as the best 
made at the price. Th is claim is true, and can be proved so 

upon your investigatioik- -

The lew Meëel 27 Ready far Delivery
30 h.p. VERY silent engine
Straight line drive Nickel plated finishings.

Preatolite tank
Smartest, most serviceable ear at the price, which ie $1,850 

We have a mechanic direct from the factory.

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
1410 Broad Street. Phone 696

There it HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cap of

Children thrive onEPPS’S •EPPS’S.’

el all MM- Rich ia cocoa butter. 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS.

GRATEFUL AND
a COCOA

COMFORTING

Try As You Will
You’ll find It a hard Job to beat the prives we quote on crockery.

UHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, gold band, dozen ............... *1.00
SEMI-PORCELAIN CUPS AND SAUCERS, dozen ............................75f
FANCY DECORATED TOILET SETS, per set ...................................*2.71^
PLAIN WHITE TOILET SETS, per aet .................................................. SI.76
HEAVY DINNER PLATES, dozen ........................ ........................... .. . . fl.lO
LOt OF ODD JU08 to clear, at. each ................... .......................................lOf
HANDSOME BROWN TEA POTS, each ............................................... '....25#
P. 8.: Don’t mlaa our Elegant Dinner Sets, »7 pieces, at, per set.f6.50

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
Phone §56.

Tlnsmlthing, etc.
566, Johnson St.


